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ABSTRACT 
Blame attribution is a situation whereby patients apportion blame of the cause of their illness to 
themselves, the environment, significant others and illogical factors. The negative effects of this 
behaviour on newly diagnosed cancer patients include poor prognosis and management of the 
disease. Previous studies focused largely on psychological and social factors influencing blame 
attribution, with little emphasis on therapeutic interventions through the use of logotherapy and 
cognitive reframing. However, many newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria 
are deficient in the management of blame attribution, which often results in emotional distress 
and failure to adhere to orthodox form of treatment. This study, therefore, was carried out to 
determine the effects of Logotherapy (LT) and Cognitive Reframing (CR) in the management of 
blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria. The 
moderating effects of health self-efficacy and social support were also examined.  
  
  
The study was anchored to the Health Belief Model, while the pretest-posttest control group 
quasi-experimental design with a 3x2x2 factorial matrix was adopted. Three states (Oyo, Lagos 
and Ogun) with cancer treatment centres (University College Hospital, Ibadan; Lagos University 
Teaching Hospital, Lagos and Federal Medical Centre, Abeokuta) respectively in southwestern 
Nigeria were purposively selected. The Blame Attribution Questionnaire (α=0.81) was used for 
screening. Fifty-four cancer patients who scored high on the Blame Attribution Screening tool 
were selected. The participants were randomly assigned to LT (18), CR (21) and control (15) 
groups. The instruments used were Modified Attributions for Illness (α=0.85), Health Self-
Efficacy (α=0.84) and Medical Outcomes Survey Social Support (α=0.89) scales. Treatment 
lasted eight weeks. Data were analysed using descriptive statistics, Analysis of covariance and 
Scheffe post-hoc test at 0.05 level of significance. 
 
Participants’ average age was 53.85±7.89 years and they were mostly females (88.9%). Types of 
cancer participants suffer from were breast cancer (53.7%), cervical cancer (33.3%), prostate 
cancer (9.3%) and skin cancer (3.7%). There was a significant main effect of treatment on blame 

attribution among the participants (F(2;42) = 16.03; partial 2 = 0.43). The participants in the CR 

( = 42.91) benefitted more than those in the LT ( = 63.56) and the control ( = 66.87) groups. 

There was a significant main effect of health self-efficacy (F(1;42 ) = 6.09; partial 2  = 0.13) on 
blame attribution. The participants with high health self-efficacy had a lower post-mean score on 
blame attribution (43.22) compared to those with low health self-efficacy (69.67). There was a 

significant main effect of social support (F(1;42)= 24.77; partial 2  = 0.37) on blame attribution. 

The participants with high social support (  = 43.65) benefitted more than those with low social 
support ( = 71.28). The two-way and three-way interaction effects were not significant. 
  
Logotherapy and cognitive reframing were effective in managing blame attribution among newly 
diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria with particular attention to health self-efficacy 
and social support. Counselling and clinical psychologists should adopt these therapies in 
managing blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients.  
   
Keywords:  Blame attribution, Logotherapy and Cognitive reframing, Cancer patient’s 

management, Health Self-efficacy, Social support 
Word count:  486  
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1   Background to the Study 

Cancer diagnosis is the process of identifying that an individual has the condition 

from its signs, symptoms and confirmation through physical examination, blood tests, 

imaging tests, biopsy, immunohistochemistry, tumour markers and histology reports. The 

period following diagnosis has been identified as the most difficult for cancer patients to 

handle because it is a period characterized by a feeling of betrayal by their bodies, 

particularly if they think they had been doing ‘the right things’. Patients newly diagnosed 

with cancer usually ask the question: "Why?" Patients may feel a sense of self-

punishment and want to know what has been done or not done that may lead to the 

diagnosis. Some patients often feel that lifestyle choices may be the cause of diagnosis. 

Genetic factors may play a part in the course in which the patient believes that the 

condition has been inherited.  

The “Why?” question may be mental or spiritual in nature. Patients react in 

diverse ways to the information of carrying a potentially fatal illness like cancer. 

Generally, nearly every patient goes through different stages when the diagnosis of a 

disease like cancer occurs. These include felings of disbelief, anxiety, shock, fear, 

despair, anger, guilt feeling and depression (Kantor, 2016). Being diagnosed with cancer 

leads to a myriad of challenges that may have negative psychological impacts on the 

patients making the patients feel depressed, develop emotional instability, deny the 

diagnosis and get angry (Iddrisu, Aziato and Dedey, 2020). 

The initial response to cancer diagnosis is usually characterised by shock and 

denial, followed by a period of distress, characterized by a mixture of anxiety, anger and 

sometimes depression. Cancer diagnosis can lead to continuous grief, fear, worry, denial, 

loneliness, reduced interest in sexual activity, loss of appetite and weight, fatigue, lack of 

concentration, difficulty remembering or making decisions, insomnia and restlessness. 

Other common sensations may include withdrawal, avoidance, blame, loss of control, 
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isolation, loss of dignity, despair, loss of meaning, low morale and physical symptoms 

(National Cancer Institute, 2018). 

The human nature has the tendency to attribute blame to something or someone 

for an  unpleasant incident, thereby projecting a justification for their actions and events 

experienced by them (Banerjee, Gidwani and Sathyanarayana, 2020). Being diagnosed 

with any form of cancer is likely to be frightening, and it often springs up a wide range of 

difficult emotions that may significantly affect many areas of a person's life negatively. 

In clinical settings, it is common to see newly diagnosed cancer patients attributing the 

cause of the ailment to people and even to non-medical causes. Some patients may even 

go as far as giving the disease other names different from cancer just because they do not 

agree with the medical view about the disease. These beliefs go a long way in affecting 

the patients as other alternatives may be sought for cure rather than embracing orthodox 

treatment. The implication of this action is that a lot of time, money and efforts would be 

wasted and by the time the patient decides to seek medical help, the disease may have 

progressed to an advanced stage thereby impeding the progress of treatment and making 

prognosis more dangerous. This is a major reason some cancer patients present symptoms 

at the advanced stage of the disease. In some cases, a patient may attend medical facilities 

for treatment but may not adhere to treatment plans due to the beliefs held about the 

disease. 

Blame attribution is an old construct peculiar to humanity. Assigning blame in a 

situation goes a long way in determining the resulting response to such situation which is 

evident in behaviours of individuals facing such situations (Hochlaf, Quilter-Pinner and 

Kibasi, 2019). Some patients may attribute the cancer to themselves and the activities 

they had previously engaged in, the environment or to significant others around them. 

This may make the cancer patients feel anxious, depressed and distressed. It may also 

lead to isolation and in the quest to search for the cause of the disease, patients may begin 

to attribute blame to people and things. This usually prevents the patient from taking 

appropriate steps towards the management of the disease and it usually impedes the 

progress of treatment (Asuzu and Akin- Odanye, 2015). 

Cancer is associated with significantly elevated morbidity and mortality (Ferlay et 

al., 2020). As a result, the diagnosis of any form of cancer remains a bitter pill to 
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swallow, is considered by many to be a death sentence and its psychological effects  are 

considerable. Having negative thoughts and feelings from the start is a natural reaction to 

a difficult situation because it is often difficult to accept or cope with the diagnosis 

immediately.  However, considerable adjustments will be needed to properly manage the  

disease. According to Gorman (2018), the anxiety and uncertainty associated with a 

cancer diagnosis can cause psychosocial issues in all stages of cancer, can create extreme 

disruption in the life of almost any individual, can create a threat to an individual’s 

general sense of security and many people retain deep-seated fears that all types of cancer 

represent pain, suffering, and death. 

Cancer is a disease in which most people are scared and uncertain about the 

treatment regimen, its side effects and likely effect of the disease on the family and the 

work of the affected person. Many people seem uninformed and indifferent to the 

cancerous disease fuelled by the silent nature of the disease at an early stage. Cancer can 

be threating to a person's lifestyle, and the shock of diagnosis can be attributed to the fact 

that most people have a misperception of the nature of the disease and its progression. 

This is supported by Asuzu, Elumelu-Kupoluyi, Asuzu, Campbell, Akin-Odanye et al. 

(2015), who asserted that about 66% of the patients that attend the Radiotherapy Clinic at 

University College Hospital in Ibadan presented themselves in stages 3 and 4 of 

advanced disease and over two-thirds of these patients have diseases that have 

metastasized with a very poor prognosis. Presentating late at the clinic and the resulting 

poor prognosis are at the root of the lack of faith in the orthodox health system about the 

remedies that patients still want, even after arriving late in the hospital. 

Several studies have proven that most patients with cancer are unaware of the 

nature and symptoms of cancer (Clegg-Lamptey, Dakubo and Attobra, 2009, Osime and 

Dongo, 2002) as a common reason for their late hospitalization and search for cancer 

cure in alternative treatment and failure to adhere to some form of orthodox treatment. 

Invariably, most people present symptoms at an advanced stage of the disease, which in 

most situations can lead to death. As a result, the information most often attributed to 

cancer is that it is a terminal illness and no one lives long with a cancer diagnosis.  

Awareness campaigns and cancer sensitisation programmes are beginning to lead 

to a better understanding of cancer, but this has not changed people's attitudes towards 
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their diagnosis. The reason is that most newly diagnosed cancer patients find it 

disheartening to cope with the diagnosis and, at the same time, those affected want to 

make an extra effort to seek accelerated treatment for the disease. Attributing cancer to 

non-medical causes often results in decreased treatment and recovery. It can also lead to a 

high mortality rate as the disease progresses to a stage where the prognosis can become 

dangerous. More often, the metastatic nature of the cancerous disease makes delayed 

treatment, or even suspension of orthodox treatment, dangerous for patients, which may 

become fatal (Asuzu et al., 2015). 

A healthy emotional response to a cancer diagnosis therefore includes the initial 

reaction, distress and then adjustment. However, further feelings of hopelessness, guilt 

and blame attribution may indicate more serious psychological distress. The problem of 

blame attribution on public health and the society cannot be brushed aside as it negatively 

affects the efforts of the government and all the measures put in place in health sectors. 

When patients refuse to assess cancer treatment as a result of attributing blame, it leads to 

a waste of funds and resources already put in place by the government for management of 

cancer. 

A lot of people cope with the diagnosis of cancer in different ways ranging from 

positive to negative. In some cases, the patient may decide to take the news with some 

form of strength and this consequently leads to effective coping styles, proper adjustment, 

adherence to treatment and proper management of the illness. Some patients may cope 

with the situation by concentrating on the things they can control, such as taking good 

care of their body and by maintaining a healthy diet. On the other hand, when a patient 

refuses to come to terms with the diagnosis of cancer or decides to apportion blame to 

people or things in the environment, a lot of time, energy and resources would be wasted 

and it may be difficult for such an individual to face reality of the presence of the disease 

and adjust considerably in order to manage the disease well. An individual, in a failure to 

cope with a cancer diagnosis may develop other life-threatening diseases such as high 

blood pressure or psychological disorders such as depression because he or she has 

refused to accept the diagnosis and has been non-adherent to medical treatment.  

A lot of information is available on the social media especially with regards to 

causes of cancer and alternative cure for cancer. Cancer patients are responsible for 
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where and how they want to access treatment for their illness based on the beliefs they 

hold onto concerning the illness. A misinformed patient will adhere to any information he 

or she gets and this will contribute to a lot of factors which include how and where to go 

for treatment. Sarimiye (2019) asserted that cancer patients attribute the cause of the 

disease to ‘village people’ being responsible for the ailment and how they were ‘ready to 

fight back in the unconventional way’. A lot of cancer patients believe that orthodox 

medicine will not be capable of solving the dreadful disease. It is believed to be a 

‘spiritual matter’ that needed a ‘spiritual solution’. 

Due to blame attribution, many cancer patients may visit traditional therapists 

before and after going to orthodox medical institutions, especially when accepting 

unpleasant cancer diagnosis and uncomfortable treatment options. Some people don't 

even mind going to the hospital until the situation becomes very desperate (Asuzu et al., 

2015). In the Yoruba speaking part of southwestern Nigeria, the perception of disease is 

concentrated on natural, supernatural and mystical causes. These often affect people's 

beliefs and attitudes about specific health care outcomes and always influence the choice 

of specific health care services (Oke, 1995). There is a general belief among Yorubas in 

southwestern Nigeria that each person has at least one opponent who wants an evil and 

may expose a person to varying degrees of misfortune (Adamo, 1999). Therefore, when a 

tragedy strikes in the form of a strange illness or other unexplained negative life events, 

traditionalists or faith-based therapists are often asked to explain the causes of such 

incidents and provide remedies. There is not much understanding of cancer as a disease, 

and the diagnosis of this disease often leads many people to seek a second opinion in an 

unorthodox hospital, because people usually think this may be a "spiritual attack." The 

reason for  seeking a second opinion may be that some patients stop accepting orthodox 

therapy or completely abandon it due to concerns about surgery or concerns about 

treatment side effects (Asuzu et al., 2015). 

Most women in Sub-Saharan Africa seek traditional medicine and/or alternative 

treatments first and only report to hospitals when their breast cancer symptoms have 

worsened because traditional medicine is considered affordable, readily accessible, 

trustworthy and holistic involving the body, soul and spirit (Tetteh and Faulkner, 2016). 

Substituting orthodox cancer treatment for spirituality as the only means of treatment will 
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be detrimental to the health and well-being of patients. Hence, spirituality should not be a 

substitute for conventional orthodox treatment for cancer. The need for psychosocial 

interventions and support is particularly critical in Africa for common misconceptions 

about the origin of cancer resulting from spiritual or supernatural causes and curses 

(Opoku, Benwell and Yarney, 2012). The psychological well-being of individuals having 

a disease or somatic symptoms that are chronic is significantly impacted on. Hence, the 

attribution of diseases is a vital psychological issue when addressing physical symptoms. 

Attribution of blame could have negative consequences on the thoughts, feelings,  

behaviour and the manner of adherence to the treatment of a patient with cancer. This can 

make patients predisposed to other life-threatening diseases and even hinder the 

progression of treatment and proper management of the disease. According to Gómez-de-

Regil (2014), research has increasingly drawn attention to people's beliefs about health or 

illness, which can clearly influence their behaviour. Exploring patients' perceptions of 

their disease is an important aspect of clinical practice as the perception of patients' 

illness can affect their likelihood of seeking treatment and sticking to treatment. 

Therefore, attribution of blame influences how individuals manage somatic symptoms 

and diseases (Zhang, Schwarz, Kleinstäuber, Fritzsche, Hannig, et al., 2018). Despite 

previous researches on blame attribution, it is still a common problem among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients. This study therefore investigated the effects of LT and CR in 

the management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. 

Logotherapy (LT) and Cognitive Reframing (CR) have been effective in 

managing psychosocial issues involving cancer patients. Logotherapy is one of the most 

famous existential therapies developed by the neurologist, psychiatrist and survivor of the 

Austrian Holocaust Frankl in the 1940s. The word "logo" is a Greek word which means 

“meaning”. The basis of this therapy is that the underlying need of human existence is to 

find meaning in life. Logotherapy is a decisive extension of the Freudian theory of 

psychopathology, with far-reaching therapeutic implications. Focusing on these 

implications, Frankl is of the opinion that in addition to somatic or psychic diseases, a 

problem of conscience in the form of ethical conflict or existential crisis is often the 

cause of disorder. These neuroses are called "noogenic" and have a place next to 
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somatogenic and psychogenic neuroses (Hoffman, Brintnall, Brown, Ige, Jones, et al., 

2013).   

Logotherapy represents the psychotherapy attempt from the "spiritual" aspect, it 

constitutes the specific treatment of noogenic neuroses and is also a valuable aid for 

somatogenic and psychogenic diseases. It emphasizes the power of self-determination 

and the responsibility of the individual in his own life. Frankl (2006) suggests that the 

search for meaning is essential to a fulfilling life and that it can be better acquired 

through the encounter or experience of another; good work or good deeds or through the 

attitude one chooses to adopt in times of suffering. LT has proven to be an effective 

intervention that helps patients cope with health problems, find meaning in life, and 

become more engaged in leading fulfilling lives in all health situations. 

Patients with blame attribution have been observed to experience difficulty in 

finding explanation to their condition which makes them consider people, situation and 

environment as the cause of their cancer. An exposure to LT could redirect their thinking 

by finding better purpose and meaning to life and events. LT treatment is capable of 

reducing blame attribution in individuals by gaining more meaning to life which gives 

peace to their soul and as well creates happiness with life instead of feeling lost or 

dissatisfied. Empirical evidence has confirmed the effectiveness of LT in helping people 

live a beter life which negates blame attribution perspective,  helping patients respond to 

suffering in a more meaningful way, realizing their potential and coping with their 

struggles in a more effective manner (Rahgozar and  Giménez-Llort, 2020). 

Cognitive reframing (CR) is another therapeutic technique used by the researcher 

because of its effectiveness in the field of psychology to solve problems. Cognitive 

reframing, an essential component of cognitive-behavioural therapy, refers to the general 

change of mentality and almost all changes of consciousness in a person's mental 

perspective. (Beck, 1997). CR is about identifying and then questioning irrational or 

maladaptive thoughts, visualizing and living circumstances, ideologies, emotions and 

concepts in a bid to identify more possible alternatives. When individuals develop 

negative thoughts, it could lead to irrational beliefs such as blame attribution. Hence, CR 

could be used to bring about a change in their mindsets so as to come up with more 

positive thoughts which could decrease or eliminate irrational beliefs. The ultimate goal 
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of CR is to change negative thoughts into positive ones. Cognitive reframing is a 

therapeutic approach whose efficacy has been tested empirically as it uses different 

methods to help the client understand the irrationality of their thought pattern. Therefore, 

the client would learn to devise irrational alternatives to such irrational thought patterns, 

acting more appropriately in future problems (Nathan and Gorman, 2002). 

Cognitive reframing is mostly related to cognitive behavioural therapies that seek 

to reduce psychological distress by altering what individuals think about as well as the 

way individuals interpret and think about experiences or situations (Beck et al., 1979). 

The purpose of using cognitive reframing as an intervention is to expand behaviour by 

helping the client to alter the social or verbal context so that the degree to which these 

cognitions regulate behaviour is reduced. Furthermore, CR helps the clients view their 

cognitions not as undisputable facts but rather as hypotheses to be tested against logic and 

experiential evidence, hence, creating a distance between the thinker and the contents of 

the thoughts and encouraging the client to get in contact with his or her experiences in the 

present moment. It can be used to intervene early in the emotion generating process by 

altering how individuals interpret and evaluate the emotionally relevant circumstances 

(Wolgast, Lundh and Viborg, 2013). 

Blame attribution in this context can be assumed to be the result of negative 

thinking. The idea that cancer is associated with witchcraft or evil arrows can be 

considered as irrational in the perspective of Beck (2005). Therefore, an exposure to CR 

will reduce irrational thoughts associated with blaming people or things  as the cause of 

cancer through positive confrontation and self-talk. The therapist  in this situation will 

engage the clients by helping them understand how to counter negative thoughts with 

positive ones,  thereby developing a better feeling about life and their present situation. 

Through CR, cancer patients can start seeing their condition as a phase of life that will 

change.    

Logotherapy, which is a meaning-centered approach to psychotherapy, is 

compatible with cognitive reframing. The basic tenets of LT have the potential to 

increase both the efficacy and effectiveness of the therapeutic process. The main 

techniques of  logotherapy provide specific and practical examples of how they can be 

used along with a cognitive reframing intervention (Ameli and Dattilio, 2013). The two 
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therapies emphasize that modifying internal maladaptive attitudes leads to behavioural 

change. Their main goal is to resolve present issues through a caring and warm 

therapeutic alliance. Both approaches are active, participative, and collaborative, using a 

process of guided discovery without the therapist imposing  personal concepts of reason 

or meaning. The two approaches are sound, brief, solution-focused and take into account 

empirical research (Ameli, 2016; Ameli and Dattilio, 2013).  

Many variables can affect the results of this study and need to be controlled. 

These include gender, age, management style, level of education, socio-economic status, 

cultural orientation and religious beliefs. However, this study examined social support 

(SS) and health self-efficacy (HSE). Social support is the perception and reality in which 

a person is cared for, can be helped by others, and is part of a social support network. 

These support resources can be emotional, tangible, informative or companionship. 

Social support includes functions that other important people (families, friends, and 

health professionals) perform with people who are under stress. Social support can be 

measured by the feeling of being able to receive help, in form of the real support 

received, or the degree of integration of a person into a social network. Different forms of 

social support originate from various so .urces, such as family, friends, pets, organizations, 

colleagues, and more. Social support is described as a verbal and non-verbal 

communication between the recipient and the provider, which reduces the uncertainty of 

the situation, of oneself, of the other party or of the relationship, and reinforces the 

awareness of the personal control (Albrecht and Adelman, 2006). It is connected with 

many gains for physical and mental stability (Wills and Filer, 2001). 

Social support provides people with a mechanism to deal with the stressful events 

of their lives. Social support networks can mitigate the negative effects of physical and 

mental stress on health (Seeman, 1996). Social support has been shown to reduce 

psychological distress in times of crisis and has many health benefits, including 

resistance to life-threatening diseases. Social support can prevent disease, speed recovery 

and reduce the risk of death from serious illness (Kim, Sherman and Taylor, 2008).  

In the context of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients, social 

support has proven to enhance psychological adjustment and reduced negative outcomes. 

It has also shown to effectively reduce negative psychosocial outcomes associated with 
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cancer (Koopman, Hermanson, Diamond, Angell and Spiegel, 1998). Patients who enjoy 

more support are likely to adjust better to unpleasant conditions than those with low 

social support especially in terms of enjoying physical, informative and tangible aid from 

those close to them and having them available to render such assistance whenever they 

are needed. 

Another factor that can mitigate the attribution of blame among cancer patients is 

health self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is conceptualized as the belief a person has in his 

ability of and to perform certain behaviours. (Bandura, 1977). Self-efficacy affects the 

challenges people face and the extent to which they are defined. Self-efficacy affects 

people's efforts to change risky behaviours and the persistence of sustained efforts despite 

the obstacles and frustrations that can hinder motivation. Self-efficacy alters people's 

feelings, thoughts, and behaviours (Bandura, 1997). It is primarily connected with 

healthy behaviour, whereas, it can also have an effect on healthy behaviour secondarily 

through its influence on the target. Health self-efficacy confirms a collection of health-

related behaviours, like exercise, diet, condom use, dental hygiene, seat belt use, breast 

examination and the diagnosis of cancer, all depending on the degree of self-efficacy of a 

person (Conner and Norman, 1996). A healthy belief in self-efficacy is a cognition that 

determines whether it will initiate a change in behaviour, how much effort and how long 

will it take to overcome obstacles and failures (Schwarzer, 2001). 

Bandura (1991) argues that self-efficacy can also promote health. He went on to 

explain that lifestyle habits would improve or impair health. This allows individuals to 

exert behavioural effects on vitality and healthy change. It involves knowing if people are 

thinking about bringing about a change in their health habits, the willingness and 

determination they need to bring about a change, and how they decide to maintain their 

new habits. The stronger a person's sense of self-efficacy, the more successful they will 

be, and the less they will engage in harmful health behaviours and the integration of 

healthy habits into their normal lifestyle. Persons with a relatively strong degree of self-

efficacy are more probable to maintain healthy behaviour, probably because they 

understand barriers as challenges to be conquered  (Maibach and Murphy, 1995).  

Self-efficacy in health plays an important role in behaviours, health outcomes, 

health care and promotes the uptake, initiation, and maintenance of health promotion 
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behaviours (Schwarzer and Luszczynska, 2005). Patients who are better equipped with 

adequate confidence and capabilities to successfully engage in and execute necessary 

behaviours needed to cope with the diagnosis of cancer as well as take required steps 

towards adhering to treatment plans and medical advice will be in better positions to 

manage blame attribution better than those who are not capable and willing to engage in 

health promoting behaviours. 

For many years, previous research on blame attribution and cancer focused 

largely on psychological and social factors influencing blame attribution, factors 

affecting its prevalence in cancer patients and on its effects attributed to cancer patients, 

while its management and reduction had received little attention. In addition, most of the 

findings on the attribution of blame of diseases is based on researches conducted on 

populations in developed countries. There is a need to study culture-specific attribution 

characteristics, as there are cultural differences in health behaviour and attribution of 

disease. In view of this context therefore, this study investigated the effects of 

Logotherapy and Cognitive reframing in the management of blame attribution among 

newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria, using social support and health 

self-efficacy as moderating variables. 

 

1.2 Statement of the Problem  

  Blame attribution has been identified as a factor that hinders newly diagnosed 

cancer patients from seeking and adhering to orthodox treatment in order to properly 

manage the disease. This affects the patients, the care givers and health care 

professionals. The researcher’s experience in the field as a volunteer psycho-oncologist 

delivering psychosocial support to cancer patients is a motivating factor for embarking on 

this study. While interacting with cancer patients especially those at the end of life stage, 

the researcher gathered information that most cancer patients had initially attributed the 

causes of their illness to a lot of factors that made them run away from conventional 

orthodox cancer treatment. Experience from the field revealed that most patients had 

gone through a lot of emotional problems associated with blame attribution. Blame 

attribution in cancer could lead to psychological distress, withdrawal, failure to adhere to 

orthodox treatment among the patients which could also lead to poor management of the 
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disease. Blame attribution is a risk factor for reporting late for medical treatment 

especially when prognosis has become poor. Most cancer patients are in extreme 

difficulty coping with the diagnosis of the disease and making a concrete decision to 

continue with orthodox mode of treatment. Patients with extreme levels of blame 

attribution are preoccupied with the belief that their current condition is as a result of 

‘spiritual attack’ and so they may decide to search for an alternative cure to the illness. 

  The negative effects of blame attribution on cancer patients is that management of 

the disease as well as recovery outcomes become poor as they later come back to the 

hospital during the last stage of the disease when all other efforts aimed at getting an 

alternative cure had proved abortive. A cancer patient, who is engrossed in brooding over 

the possible cause of the disease rather than concentrating on treatment and the 

possibility of managing the illness, may be at a high risk of anger and guilt and may not 

be able to overcome depression. When blame attribution is reduced in cancer patients, 

they are more able to face orthodox treatment and adhere to the rules of managing the 

disease. When blame attribution is properly managed, the patients are more able to cope 

with and manage the disease properly. On the other hand, when the problem persists, 

mortality rate in cancer patients increases as the patients’ condition deteriorate due to the 

metastatic nature of cancer.  

With rapidly rising cancer incidence in low and middle income countries 

including Nigeria, efforts to improve early cancer diagnosis and treatment through 

system-level interventions and individual behavioural interventions are critical to reduce 

cancer mortality. Unfortunately, there are major barriers to medical help-seeking for 

symptoms, and decisions to access healthcare for diagnosis and treatment in low and 

middle income countries. There is the need to raise cancer awareness, modifying negative 

beliefs and addressing cultural barriers that prevents diagnosed Nigerians from assessing 

orthodox medical care and treatment. This study therefore utilized logotherapy and 

cognitive reframing in the management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed 

cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria to enable them adhere properly to orthodox 

treatment using social support and health self-efficacy as moderating variables.  
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1.3  Objectives of the Study 

The main objective of this study was to investigate the effects of LT and CR on 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern 

Nigeria.  

Specifically, the study: 

 examined the main effect of treatments on blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients.  

 determined the main effect of health self-efficacy on blame attribution among 

newly diagnosed cancer patients.   

 investigated the main effect of social support on blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients.  

 found out the interaction effect of treatments and health self-efficacy on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. 

 evaluated the interaction effect of treatments and social support on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. 

 assessed the interaction effect of health self-efficacy and social support on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. 

  ascertained the interaction effect of treatments, health self-efficacy and social 

support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients.  

 

1.4 Hypotheses 

In this study, the following null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 levels of significance:  

H01:  There is no significant main effect of treatments on blame attribution among 

newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria; 

H02:  There is no significant main effect of health self-efficacy on blame attribution 

among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria; 

H03:  There is no significant main effect of social support on blame attribution among 

newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria; 

H04:  There is no significant interaction effect of treatments and health self-efficacy on 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern 

Nigeria; 
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H05:  There is no significant interaction effect of treatments and social support on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria; 

H06:  There is no significant interaction effect of health self-efficacy and social support 

on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern 

Nigeria; 

H07:  There is no significant three way interaction effect of treatments, health self-

efficacy and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients in southwestern Nigeria. 

 

1.5  Significance of the Study  

The outcome of this study will be of immense benefit to the study participants, 

other cancer patients, their caregivers, medical practitioners, clinical and counselling 

psychologists, mental health professionals, academia, professional bodies, policy makers 

and future researchers. 

The findings of this study should improve the participants and their caregivers’ 

knowledge about cancer, the risk factors, signs and symptoms. It is anticipated that this 

would reform the perception of the patients and their caregivers and it will better equip 

them to form a strong decision to take up and adhere to orthodox treatment geared 

towards the management of the disease rather than looking beyond medical perspective 

for a cure or spending resources and efforts on other means in search of a cure. 

For clinical and counselling psychologists, the findings of this study would 

provide information for identifying clients experiencing blame attribution and other 

adjustment problems related to cancer diagnosis. It will also equip them with the 

knowledge of reducing the emotional and behavioural problems associated with blame 

attribution using psychotherapeutic techniques thereby leading to behavioural change. 

The findings of this study will be of immense benefit to medical doctors, nurses, 

oncologists; social workers, psychiatrists, psycho-oncologists and psychotherapists. The 

medical practitioners stand to benefit from the outcomes of this study because it is a vital 

area that relates directly to adequate health management. Programmes could be designed 

and organised to spread messages that could encourage screening and prevent more 

occurrence of late cancer stage presentation among Nigerians and also to encourage 
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cancer patients to undergo appropriate orthodox treatment as this could serve as a public 

health strategy to reduce mortality associated with cancer prevalence in the country.   

Also, this study will be relevant to the academia and professional bodies such as 

Counselling Association of Nigeria (CASSON), The Psycho-Oncology Society of 

Nigeria (POSON), International Psycho-Oncology Society (IPOS) and other research 

institutions especially relating to oncology. In the aspect of scholarship, it will make a 

significant contribution to existing knowledge in the area of cancer and blame attribution 

both locally and internationally.  

The study is expected to constitute an invaluable reference document in the hands 

of the Nigerian government and its relevant agencies towards policy formulation and 

programme implementation on cancer. There is the need for relevant agencies to look 

into and work on the need to provide free screening for and treatment of cancer patients. 

This study is expected to create an insight into this important need. In the same vein, 

research institutions, NGOs and similar interest groups with a passion for managing 

cancer patients will be interested in the observations of the study for their appropriation.  

The results of this study will be useful in making recommendations for managing 

the psychosocial needs of cancer patients by researchers and policy makers. The findings 

of the study could serve as reference material for future researchers. Also, 

recommendations from the study and suggestions could be useful for future studies in the 

area.  

There is the need for collaboration between oncologists and psycho-oncologists in 

order to achieve a wholistic approach towards managing and proferring solutions to the 

psychosocial needs of cancer patients. This will make it possible for all individuals faced 

with the care of cancer patients to work towards ensuring that a multi-dimensional 

approach is used to cater for the needs of cancer patients along the cancer care continuum 

i.e awareness, screening, diagnosis, proper treatment and end of life (where applicable). 

This study is expected to provide a platform for such partnership to exist as it would lead 

to the need to embrace the psychological and social aspects of care for cancer patients 

holistically.  
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1.6  Scope of the Study  

This study investigated the effects of logotherapy and cognitive reframing in the 

management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria. The moderating effects of health self-efficacy and social support 

on the participants’ blame attribution tendencies were also examined. The participants 

were newly diagnosed cancer patients. The study was carried out in southwestern Nigeria 

and it utilized a pretest-posttest, control group, quasi-experimental research design. 

  

1.7  Operational Definition of Terms 

In order to ease the understanding of terms used in this study, the following terms 

were operationally defined as used within the context of the study. 

Blame Attribution: A situation whereby newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria attribute the cancer disease and the causes of the disease to 

themselves, the activities the individuals had previously engaged in, the environment or 

to significant others. 

Logotherapy (LT): A therapy used to assist newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria to find meaning in life and illness and to learn to cope with difficult 

situations instead of attributing the cause of their illness to someone or something. 

Cognitive Reframing (CR): A therapeutic technique used in this study to help identify 

and thereby dispute maladaptive or irrational thoughts and resolve emotional and 

behavioural problems associated with blame attribution of the newly diagnosed cancer 

patients in southwestern Nigeria. 

Social Support: The extent to which the newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria believe they are cared for by significant others (health care 

professionals, friends and family) available around them that can control blame 

attribution.  

Health Self-efficacy: The newly diagnosed cancer patient’s beliefs in their confidence 

and capabilities to successfully engage in and execute necessary behaviours required to 

manage blame attribution.  

Newly Diagnosed Cancer Patients: Patients diagnosed of cancer in southwestern 

Nigeria within six months of the commencement of the study. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Literature was reviewed extensively on the concepts of the dependent and 

independent variables: Blame Attribution (BA), Logotherapy (LT) and Cognitive 

Reframing (CR). This includes the theoretical  and empirical background of the variables. 

 

2.1  Conceptual Review of Literature 

2.1.1  Concept of Blame Attribution (BA) 

  Attribution alludes to individuals' trademark method for clarifying reasons for 

occurences (Abramson, Seligman and Teasdale, 1978; Harvey and Martinko, 2009). 

Attributions are decisions in which an encounter, conduct or occasion is associated with 

its source, cause, manner, or agent responsible for it. For Peterson, Seligman, Jurko, 

Martin, and Friedman (1998), causal connections are credited to the way individuals 

ascribe causation to positive and negative things. Abramson et al., 1978 explain how 

individuals clarify the victories and disappointments throughout everyday life and 

whether they ascribe these to themselves or others, present moment or long-term factors, 

and factors that influence all circumstances.  

Attribution is a behaviour that the individual engages in each day, and frequently 

doesn't comprehend the fundamental procedures and preferences that lead to such 

behaviour. An individual may make various attributions to their conduct and the conduct 

of the individuals around him daily. When test scores are bad, the individual may blame 

the instructor for not completely clarifying the reading material. Hence, totally 

overlooking the way that he or she did not completely practise what was taught in the 

first place. At a point when a cohort gets a high score on a similar test, this 

accomplishment might be ascribed to luck, disregarding the way that the individual has 

great examination skills.  People ascribe interior attribution to specific things and outside 

attribution to other people. Individual everyday attribution significantly affects a person's 
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sentiments just as his relationship and identification with others (Goldinger, Kleinder, 

Azuma and Beike, 2003; Kendra, 2016).  

Attribution of blame is the way towards inducing an occasion or a reason for an  

activity. It is a structure that guarantees that when an individual experiences an abrupt 

danger or natural change, the individual will start a causal hunt to comprehend the reason 

for the risk or change (Harvey and Weary, 1981). This attribution search is believed to  

comprehend, foresee, and control dangers. Along these lines, it might be especially 

helpful from the beginning while trying to adjust to a situation.  

Blame attribution (BA) is a significant yet under-examined factor for adjustment 

to malignant growth (Servaes, Verhagen and Bleijenberg, 2002). Studies on malignancy 

patients (Costanzo, Lutgendorf, Bradley, Rose and Anderson, 2005) and clinical 

perceptions (Block, Nolan, Sattler, Barr, Giacoletti, et al., 2006) have proven that 

numerous individuals ascribe their disease to an assortment of individual variables, for 

example, dietary patterns, negative feelings or stress. Investigations of patients for 

example with disease like lung cancer have indicated that BA is typically hurtful (Faller, 

Schilling and Lang, 1995) and may aggravate depressive and anxious feelings including 

reduced satisfaction in life (Block et al., 2006).  

Notwithstanding the realized hazard factors for specific malignancies, people 

affected by the disease may build up a hypothesis of their malignancy etiology depending 

on the information at their disposal. In this procedure, people make attributions of sound 

judgment hypothesis or occasions, attempting to comprehend their situation, which is 

called attribution hypothesis in the study of human behaviour (Kelley and Michela, 

1980). A developing assemblage of proof recommends that attribution of sicknesses and 

other occurences that threaten life is related with adjustment problems, unaccepted 

behaviours related to health, and absence of trust in the capacity of individuals to control 

the problem outcome (Timko and Janoff-Bullman, 1985). This may clarify why 

attribution can anticipate the occurrence of certain sicknesses, and when the infection is 

progressively serious, the patient is well on the way to search for the reason (Affleck, 

Tennen, Croog and Levin, 1987).  

Individuals' convictions about the idea of the sickness and its signs influence how 

they react to it (Bates, Rankin-Hill and Sanchez-Ayedez, 1997) and prescription 
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adherence (Horne, 2006). Asuzu, Akin-Odanye and Philip (2015) attest that the manner 

in which individuals manage issues regularly relies upon their experience and social 

direction, which are fundamentally founded on their beliefs. Along these lines, 

convictions about the beginning of the ailment and its cure are significant contemplations 

since they may impact the patient's view of the illness, mentalities toward the malady, 

and sentiments about the infection and living conditions. Eisenbruch, Yeo, Meiser, 

Goldstein, Tucker, et al. (2004) stated that various individuals' mentalities toward 

dangerous illnesses rely upon their social foundation, while Helman (1994) accepts that 

each culture has its very own convictions, arrangement of thoughts, considerations about 

wellbeing and infection.  

The conviction that malignant growth has a mystical causative factor (Opoku, 

Benwell and Yarney, 2012) may prompt sentiments of vulnerability and depression, 

turning into an undetectable power that can prompt sadness. Malignant growth diagnosis 

brings a wide scope of convictions and pictures. These convictions impact choices about 

whether to take preventive measures, when to look for therapeutic guidance, and which 

treatment to take (Dein, 2004). Furthermore, for many patients, healthcare practitioners 

are a last resort in addressing health concerns, this is another contributor to late-stage 

diagnosis and poor cancer outcomes (Pruitt, Mumuni, Raikhel, et al., 2015). The stage of 

cancer at presentation is an important contributor to the mortality and outcome of cancer 

treatment. Cancer care in Nigeria is characterized by late stage presentation after first 

symptom and delayed diagnosis (Oladeji, Atalabi and Jimoh et al., 2017). 

Blame attribution influences health beliefs and ensuing practices related to health. 

Attribution is partially shaped by culture. Thus, social wellbeing attribution influences 

convictions about sickness, treatment, health practices, and therapeutic adherence 

(Vaughn, Jacquez and Baker, 2009). Social and spiritual components assume a significant 

impact in malignancy understanding, marking and treatment in the southwest (Olasoji, 

Ahmad, Ligali and Yahaya, 2011). These likewise assume a significant turn in how 

various patients get to perceive malignant growth, how they clarify the disease, and their 

frames of mind towards the disease (Powe, 1995).  

Individuals of various social foundations frequently have various attributions to 

ailment, wellbeing, infection, side effects and treatment. Attribution assumes a significant 
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impact in the development of convictions about wellbeing and sickness (Murguia, 

Peterson and Zea, 2003). These wellbeing convictions may frame the thinking patterns 

that impact individuals to make attributions. For instance, African Americans may credit 

infection to destiny or God's will and put stock in the recuperating intensity of petition 

(Gregg and Curry, 1994). Somewhat English Americans may hold increasingly 

conventional western wellbeing convictions, for example, moral obligation regarding 

wellbeing and infection (Landrine and Klonoff, 1994) and progressively observational 

clarifications for the illness (Furnham, Akande and Baguma, 1999). Numerous American 

whites accept that illnesses can be treated regardless of family, network or divine beings 

(Landrine and Klonoff, 1992).  

African patients are bound to ascribe the sickness to mental or social reasons than 

to physical or logical reasons (Madge, 1998). Furthermore, African patients are bound to 

expect experts in health practice to give explanations and reasons for being afflicted with 

disease such as crediting the ailment to extraordinary causes, condemnations or other 

worldly reasons (Mulatu, 2000). Chipfakacha (1994) declares that most dark Africans 

ascribe  illness to superstition and accept that the infection is brought about by devil and 

wicked beings. The reason for the illness is identified with the contention, pressure and 

concordance or disharmony among wicked beings. Thus, so as to viably treat these 

maladies, therapeutic remedies must be taken through natural prescription and spiritual 

clarifications and methods.  

Cultural beliefs about the cause of breast diseases and associations of the female 

breasts with nurturance, motherhood and femininity influence diagnosis and management 

of breast cancer in Sub-Saharan Africa. Social and cultural factors influence women’s 

experiences of breast cancer, social constructions of the disease and allocations of 

resources to manage the disease (Mdondolo, De-Villiers and Ehlers, 2004). In traditional 

African society, good health is understood as a desirable relationship between the living 

and the dead and harmony between individuals and their environments. Thus, disease is 

conceptualized as involving malfunctioning of the body organs and lack of harmony with 

supernatural or ancestral forces (Omonzejele, 2008). This understanding influences how 

diseases are diagnosed and treated, steps taken to manage the disease and ultimately how 

the disease is experienced. In Sub-Saharan Africa, breast cancer is associated with 
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supernatural forces, hence the preference to seek alternative treatments such as healing or 

prayer camps for breast diseases. Most women in Sub-Saharan Africa use traditional 

medicine and/or alternative treatments first and only report to hospitals when their breast 

cancer symptoms have worsened (Opoku, Benwell, Yarney, 2012). Associating breast 

cancer with supernatural and ancestral causes produces guilt and lack of control over the 

disease for most Sub-Saharan African women (Schlebusch and VanOers, 1999). Women 

feel guilty that they have wronged their ancestors, and therefore believe they are being 

punished with breast cancer because of the belief that the living cannot contend with the 

dead. Ancestors are believed to have powers to protect, heal and kill thus, a good 

relationship with the ancestors is linked to good health  (Omonzejele, 2008).  

Culture affects both the risk factors for cancer as well as the meaning of the 

disease by establishing norms of behaviour and providing guidance for its members to 

respond emotionally, cognitively, and socially to this disease. Thus cultural beliefs and 

practices affect cancer care along the entire disease continuum from prevention and early 

detection, treatment choices and adherence rates, management of side effects such as pain 

and its control, appropriate psychosocial support, rehabilitation efforts, survivorship 

issues, hospice use, and effective end of life care (Kagawa-Singer, 2000). Culture 

determines the different ways that patients understand cancer, the ways they explain it, 

and their attitudes towards it. These factors affect the patient's emotional response to the 

disease and health behaviour in terms of prevention and treatment (Dein, 2004). 

Appraisals over the cause, course and cure of cancer may have distinct and important 

implications, which can inform therapies for cancer survivors during and after treatment. 

Also, religious appraisals may be important to address, even in patients who do not 

strongly identify as religious. While causal attributions may be useful in promoting 

positive health behaviour changes in survivor, they may also predict negative affect. 

(Carney and Park, 2018). Without definitive information, patients often shape their own 

beliefs on the cause of their illness, developing causal attributions. (Staal, Vlooswijk, 

Mols, et al., 2021) 

It is common practice in most African communities to combine traditional and 

western or modern medicine for treatments of ailments. Due to the fact that these belief 

systems and practices impact breast cancer management in Sub-Saharan Africa, 
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Omonzejele (2008) suggest that they must be addressed in breast cancer awareness and 

education programmes. Tesfamariam, Gebremichael, Mufunda (2013) was of the opinion 

that seeking  alternative treatment for breast cancer indicates a preference for traditional 

medicine instead of western or modern medicine in Sub-Saharan Africa. In contrast to 

western medicine, traditional medicine is considered affordable, readily accessible, 

trustworthy and holistic because it involves the body, soul and spirit. Traditional healers 

are trusted because women believe they look for both scientific and metaphysical causes 

and cures for diseases including cancers (Asobayire and Barley, 2014). These socio-

cultural beliefs and practices have spurred denial of risk of breast cancer, fear of 

mastectomy and chemotherapy, failure to adhere to treatment, among other attitudes that 

inhibit early diagnosis and management of the disease in Sub-Saharan Africa  (Anyanwu, 

Egwuonwu, Ihekwoaba, 2011). Religious beliefs are considered  a source of strength and 

a way to cope with serious diseases. Religious misconceptions, social pressures, and 

mistaken beliefs contribute to lack of breast cancer screening efforts and delayed help-

seeking attitudes among Pakistani women. A lot of people show a general lack of 

awareness about the nature of the disease and its treatment and this leads to alternate 

treatments which are usually ineffective (Saeed, Asim and Sohail, 2021).  

 In Nigeria, routine cancer screening programmes are largely unavailable (Ishola 

and Omole, 2016) and there are various myths that surround cancer especially as it relates 

to prevention and treatment. The multiple system that includes standard, alternative and 

traditional health care delivery systems in Nigeria, all operating alongside one another 

may contribute to delayed treatments (Asuzu et al., 2019; 2017). Spiritual healing seems 

to be an alternative that many Nigerians use to address some of their health needs. Also, 

people realize that there are limited options regarding access to cancer care, and many 

feel more inclined to seek pastoral care when they receive negative diagnosis (Ezeome 

and Anarado, 2007). Early diagnosis is relevant in all settings and improves survival for 

many cancers. However, it is possible that the parents of children who abandon treatment 

would patronise alternate sources of healthcare for solution (Brown and Adeleye, 2017).  

Some cancer cases are missed as a result of deaths before presentation to health-

care facilities when patients choose to seek alternative or traditional forms of treatment. 

Such an attitude may have resulted from ignorance, limited or lack of access to 
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specialized medical care. This leads to loss of data as available data might be an 

underestimation of true cancer burden (Yusuf, Atanda, Umar, Imam, Mohammed, et al., 

2017). Poor knowledge regarding cervical cancer in at-risk populations directly affects 

health-seeking behaviour and is associated with high mortality among women with 

cervical cancer (Imran, Morhason-Bello, Kareem, and Adewole, 2020).  

Getting to commence cancer treatment early can improve outcomes in prognosis. 

Psychosocial factors influencing patients’ medical help-seeking decisions is needed to 

understand the psychosocial influences on medical help-seeking for cancer symptoms, 

attendance for diagnosis and starting cancer treatment. The use of traditional, 

complementary and alternative medicine and cultural influences appear to be important 

barriers to medical help-seeking behaviour  in low and middle income countries and is 

influenced by causal beliefs, cultural norms and a preference to avoid biomedical 

treatment. Women face particular barriers, such as needing family permission for help-

seeking, and higher stigma for cancer treatment. Additional psychosocial barriers include 

shame and stigma associated with cancer such as fear of social rejection related to 

divorce,  limited knowledge of cancer and associated symptoms, financial and access 

barriers associated with travel and appointments (McCutchan, Weiss, Quinn- Scoggins, et 

al., 2021). 

 Myths and misconceptions such as the ‘evil arrow’ myths (attack of the enemy in 

a supernatural version as a result of wizardry) have had significant impact on the 

presentation and management of cancers worldwide, particularly in African countries 

where cancer patients are excluded from society and have poor emotional support. Hence, 

patients accept their condition as either a victim of the evil arrow or a mere disease with 

an unknown cause which contributes to reasons why patients present late to hospital 

(Birhanu, Abdissa, Belachew, et al., 2012). 

The manners in which cancer survivors understand their disease can have 

important implications for how they respond to it. Beliefs following a cancer diagnosis 

have been shown to relate to adjustment following the diagnosis (Jenkins and Pargament, 

1988). The beliefs are those regarding the cause of the cancer (often termed attributions) 

and control over the course and cure of the cancer. Secular appraisals of the cause and 

cure of illness often concern the self, while religious appraisals typically concern God  
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(Cousson-Gélie, Irachabal, Bruchon-Schweitzer, Dilhuydy and Lakdja, 2005). These may 

have different associations with psychological adjustment following cancer, depending 

on whether they relate to the cause or cure of cancer. Both religious and secular 

appraisals of the cause of cancer have been related to negative outcomes. Self-blame has 

been associated with adjustment to traumatic life changes including cancer (Bulman and 

Wortman, 1977) and while findings are not entirely consistent, it appears to be a common 

predictor of poor adjustment (Else-Quest, LoConte, Schiller, Hyde, 2009; Kulik and  

Kronfeld, 2005). In a sample of prostate cancer survivors, attributions of cancer's cause 

were related to poorer quality of life (Gall, 2003). 

Helman (2001) proposes that individuals attribute the reason for the illness to the 

person's very own faults (abnormal behaviours or states of emotion that are 

demoralising), factors in the environment (contamination and microscopic organisms), 

and elements identified with others in the social world (pressure, unavailability of 

medical resources and the activities of others), predetermination and indigenous 

convictions like black magic or voodoo. In this way, understanding the patient's 

convictions about the disease is identified with the treatment of the disease and can 

likewise help anticipate their capacity to react and recuperate (Diefenbach and Leventhal, 

1996) treatment adherence and conduct (Horne, 2006).    

The nature of an illness and its prognosis will have direct impact on the physical 

and psychological challenges presented to the patient. With frequently little time to deal 

with diagnosis before having to consider potentially distressing treatment (Galloway et 

al., 1999), rapidly unfolding events may lead to feelings of powerlessness with threats to 

physical and emotional identity, work, role and financial security. With chronic or 

terminal illness, people often need to review self-concepts, roles, relationships and grieve 

for the loss of their anticipated future. All of these variables will impact significantly on 

how any physical problem is experienced and these will need to be assessed.  (Bussuttil, 

et al., 2015).  Personal factors that contribute to a person’s capacity to live with or adjust 

to their condition include: 
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1. Health Beliefs:   

Adopting healthy behaviours and desisting from unhealthy ones involves making 

the decision to change, implement change and maintain change. Likelihood of change is 

influenced by: 

i. Belief that one is at personal risk  

ii. Outcome expectancy that behavioural change will decrease risk 

iii. The belief that one can change and maintain change (Bandura, 1994).  The nature 

of these health beliefs is very important in determining a person’s psychological 

response to a particular physical condition and to their willingness to adopt the 

treatment regimen associated with it. 

2. Coping Style: 

The relationship between physical health problems and psychological distress is 

influenced by a person’s coping style (Miller et al., 1998).  Coping is a dynamic process 

influenced by individual and environmental factors.  Acute illness, where disruption to 

one’s life may be temporary, calls for different coping responses to a chronic illness 

where the goal is to maintain quality of life, manage symptoms and reduce disability. 

(Bussutil, et al., 2015). 

3. Adjustment:  

Moos and Holahan (2007) describe the following adoptive tasks in illness and 

disability. 

i. Managing symptoms and treatment 

ii. Forming relationships with health care professionals  

iii. Managing emotions 

iv. Maintaining self-image 

v. Relating to family and friends 

vi. Dealing with an uncertain future. 

While most people successfully adjust, the process of adjustment is fluid and 

changing, accompanying changes in either the physical condition or a person’s life 

circumstances. Self-blame can feature if lifestyle choices contributed to the condition.  

An inability to undertake family or work roles expected by self or society may result in 

shame and guilt as this can make adjustment more difficult.  Some people may struggle to 
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adapt to changes in their appearance.  Positive developments also occur as over a quarter 

of patients with diabetes reported positive outcomes in at least one area of their lives 

(Nicolucci, et al., 2013). 

4. Lifespan Issues: 

The point we are at in our lives can affect our psychological response to illness or 

disability.  Some types of disability may be easier to adjust to later in life than earlier in 

life, as these can be a cultural expectation of having to manage more complex physical 

health concerns in later life which can make disability less unexpected. A person with 

persistant pain may have adapted well but may need to make new adaptations when they 

have children and find that they cannot undertake expected parental roles.  Thus, 

adjustment, particularly to a long-term condition, remains an ongoing process (Bussutil, 

et al., 2015). 

 5. Existential Issues: 

Illness confronts patients with the deepest human concerns; death is inevitable, we 

are essentially alone, we are looking for meaning and, while we have freedom, with that 

comes responsibility for the decisions we make, including those relating to the 

consequences of accepting or rejecting treatment.  People may differ widely in their 

capacity to process and make sense of these existential issues.  People who can create a 

sense of meaning from their difficulties tend to adjust better than those who cannot 

(Bussutil, et al., 2015). 

 6. Societal Factors: 

The type of society one lives in, including cultural beliefs about illness and the 

types of support available can have a significant impact on how someone copes with their 

physical illness.  Culture, gender and religious factors affect illness experience.  Culture 

and religion may affect how an illness is perceived, with some viewing some forms of 

illness as a punishment and others viewing it as an opportunity for further spiritual 

development. This obviously has a major impact on how someone comes to make sense 

of, and cope with their illness as well as the amoung of support they are likely to get from 

society, family and friends (Bussutil, et al., 2015). 

Health beliefs and behaviours affect health problems.  The way in which we 

appraise adverse events like illness affect how effectively we cope with them. An 
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individual who approaches a diagnosis of cancer with an optimistic fighting spirit rather 

than hopelessness is more likely to make positive behavioural health choices such as 

quitting, smoking and following treatment recommendations (Lazarus and Folkman, 

1984). In general, the management of different types of cancer in Nigeria, like in other 

low- to middle income countries, is faced with many challenges. At initial presentation, 

advanced stage disease is usually seen, which can be attributed to lack of proper 

knowledge of the disease, socio-cultural and religious beliefs as well as a delay while 

seeking solutions from alternative care providers (Okobia, Bunker and Okonofua et al., 

2006). 

 

2.1.2  Concept of Cancer Disease  

The earliest portrayals of cancer and the most reliable recorded cases were found 

in obsolete Egypt around 3000 BC. It began with valid record of the old-fashioned 

Egyptian time span, called Edwin Smith Papyrus (some part of the old Egyptian record). 

It delineates eight cases of breast tumours or ulcers that have been cut short using an 

instrument called a "fire drill." (Papavramidou, Paparamidis and Demetriou, 2010).  

The origin of the word malignant growth is credited to the Greek specialist 

Hippocrates (460-370 BC), who is considered the "father of prescription." Hippocrates 

uses the Greek word "carcinos" (which means crab) to depict tumours that are not 

ulcerated and ulcerated tumours. This was a direct result of the spread of the tumour to 

the crab-like finger-like projection, which was later changed over into the word 

malignant growth by the Roman specialist Celsus (28-50 BC). Another Greek expert, 

Galen (130-200 AD), used the articulation "oncos" (Greek for extending) to portray the 

tumour. The term is currently used as a significant part of the name of the disease 

physicians (oncologist) (Kardinal and Yarbro, 1979). Hippocrates has confidence in the 

hypothesis of "four humors" (dim, yellow, phlegm and blood). He explained that 

malignant growth is as a result of fluid abnormality and excessive dim bile (Sudhakar, 

2009).  

Cancer disease is the major resulting reason behind death on the planet. 

According to Schutte (2017), it is second just to cardiovascular disease. It caused 8.8 

million deaths in 2015. Around one-sixth of the general reasons causing death is the 
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disease. About 70% of deaths related to the disease take place in countries with less 

resources and income. Around 33% of malignancy deaths are achieved by five 

noteworthy social and dietary threats, for instance, record of excess weight, poor fibre 

intake, and non-attendance of physical activity, smoking and drinking. (World Health 

Organization, 2018). Breast malignant growth is the most broadly common kind of 

disease around the globe, trailed by colon, rectal and prostate tumours. In 2016, 8 million 

people had breast malignant growth; 6.3 million had colon and rectal disease and 5.7 

million had been said to have prostate malignancy. These are the three most customary 

sorts of malignancy in numerous countries. Regardless of their rankings around the 

world, there are exceptions. In most high and focus pay countries, bronchial malignant 

growth, bronchial disease and lung disease are the primary kinds of malignant growth. 

Nevertheless, the key kinds of malignant growth deaths in low-compensation countries 

change. This encompasses colon and rectal malignant growth, liver disease, cervical 

malignancy, stomach malignancy, breast malignancy and prostate malignancy (Roser and 

Ritchie, 2018).  

Cancer is estimated to be responsible for 9.6 million deaths in the world in 2018, 

where cancer causes 1 in 6 deaths worldwide (World Health Organization, 2018). The 

percentage of patient survival after being diagnosed with cancer is usually within 5 years. 

The proportion of patients recovering from cancer deaths also occurs after 5 years after 

the diagnosis is established. However, this depends on how the individual interprets the 

cause of cancer because different patients will experience differences in the detection and 

treatment of different types of cancers, factors that cause a patient to survive from cancer 

such as treatment itself, comorbidities, behavioural differences, and biological differences 

and screening earlier than cancer is experienced (American Cancer Society, 2017).  

In 2016, 8.9 million people died of various kinds of malignancy (Institute of 

Health Metrics and Evaluation, Global Burden of Disease (GBD), 2016). In Africa, Asia, 

Central America and South America, there are 60% of new cases and 70% of malignant 

growth-related deaths. As demonstrated by reports, by 2032, 23 million new cases will 

appear (World Health Organization, 2015). It is assessed that there were 102,100 new 

malignant growth cases in Nigeria in 2012, of which 71,600 were cancer deaths, speaking 

to 12% of the 847,000 new malignancy cases in Africa during a comparative period 
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(Nigeria National Cancer Registry, 2012). About everyone knows or loses a close one to 

the disease. In any case, only one-fifth of low-and focus compensation countries have the 

principal data to make policies aimed at reducing malignant growth to be successful 

(International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), 2016).  

Malignant disease has ended up being one of the most feared non-transferable 

afflictions and has transformed into a noteworthy supporter of the overall load of 

infirmity. The heaviness of malignancy is growing and is one of the principle origins of 

death around the world (World Health Organization, 2015). There are more than one 

hundred sorts of cancer disease, and their symptoms differ (Adebamowo and Ajayi, 

2000). Around the globe, approximately 10 million people are determined to have 

malignant growth consistently (Stewart and Kleihues, 2003). Despite the malignant 

growth being caused by specific things, its relationship with mind hormones and dietary 

practices involving disease-causing components like smoking and biological substances 

have also been found. (Azizi, Bahadori and Azizi, 2013).  

The occurence of specific sorts of malignancy change worldwide. People of all 

ages may contact the disease, also most sorts of malignancy are continuously found in 

people past 50 years of age. Around the globe, most malignancies occur in people past 50 

years of age. Around 83-84% of acknowledged disease cases occur in people past 50 

years of age, of whom are between 50-69 years old, and 37% are over 70 years old. More 

than one percent of malignant growths in general occur in adolescents and young people 

14 years of age and progressively energetic. Unfortunately, this is equivalent to around 

80,000 adolescents for consistently, overwhelmingly in youth malignant growth in the 

leukemia group (Roser and Ritchie, 2018). Disease when in doubt makes over various 

years, with no known explanation, and may be a result of a perplexing mix of certain risk 

factors, for instance, regular, fortifying, lead, and innate components. Nigeria is depicted 

by specific neighbourhood differentiates in characteristic and inherited risk factors for 

different malignant growths (Asuzu and Asuzu, 2007).  

The malignant growth occurence in Nigeria is twisting up progressively. As 

demonstrated by the World Health Organization (2015), the country reports 100,000 new 

malignant growth cases each year, though different observers acknowledge that by 2020, 

this number may be as high as 500,000 cases for every year. It is surveyed that by 2020, 
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the recurrence of malignant growth in Nigeria will rise to 90.7/100,000 and 

100.9/100,000, independently. Nigeria, a highly populated country, is presently moving 

towards one of the countries with a high prevalence of malignant growth disease 

(Anyanwu, 2000). 

 Cancer is a chronic disease that refers to a collection diseases leading the body 

cells in different parts of the body to grow uncontrollably, form tumours and spread into 

surrounding tissues.  The cancer cells tend to break off and travel through the circulatory 

system to other parts of the body as the tumour grows and new tumours are formed.  

(Siegel, Miller and Jamal, 2019). 

Cancer is a syndrome of illnesses that incorporate abnormal cell development that 

may spread to various bits of the body (World Health Organization and National Cancer 

Institute, 2014). More than 100 cancers impact individuals. Smoking is liable for about 

22% of cancer deaths. The other 10% is a direct result of fat, unhealthy nutrition, 

lifestyle, non-attendance of physical exercise and alcohol use (World Health 

Organization and National Cancer Institute, 2014). Various components consolidate 

certain sicknesses, prologue to ionizing radiation and natural poisons. In countries just 

developing, about 20% of cancers are as a result of being infected with diseases like 

hepatitis B, hepatitis C and human papillomavirus (HPV). These components work by 

changing the characteristics of the cells. Normally, various innate changes are required 

before cancer comes up. Around 5–10% of cancers are a result of inherited deformations 

in parental heritage. Cancer can be recognized by explicit signs or screening tests. It is 

then also investigated by restorative imaging and confirmed by biopsy (Kushi, Doyle and 

McCullough, 2012).  

The most broadly perceived sorts of cancer in men are lung cancer, prostate 

cancer, colorectal cancer and stomach cancer. Among women, the most generally 

perceived sorts are breast cancer, colorectal cancer, lung cancer and cervical cancer. In 

case skin cancer other than melanoma is joined into each and every new cancer 

consistently, it speaks to about 40% of cases (Cakir, Adamson and Cingi, 2012). Among 

kids,  lymphoblastic leukemia and tumours of the brain are the most generally perceived, 

yet in Africa, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma is discovered most times. In 2012, around 

165,000 children more youthful than 15 were determined to have cancer. The peril of 
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cancer augments basically with age, and various cancers are progressively essential in 

high grade countries. This extent is growing as more people live to age and as lifestyles 

in growing countries change. By 2010, the cash related cost of cancer is evaluated at 

$1.16 trillion consistently (World Health Organization, 2014). 

Cancer cells differ from non-cancerous cells from various perspectives which 

make them to be fierce and destructive. A huge distinction is that cancer cells are not as 

explicit as normal cells would be. In addition, cancer cells can ignore signs that 

commonly encourage cells to stop isolating or start a system called adjusted cell 

destruction or apoptosis which the body uses to discard needless cells. Cancer cells may 

have the choice to impact the normal cells, particles and veins incorporating and 

continuing the tumour. Cancer cells can truly shield the protected structure from killing 

cancer cells with the help of certain safe system cells that ordinarily keep away from 

uncontrolled safe responses (Anguiano, Mayer, Piven, and Rosenstein, 2012).  

Cancer can in like manner be suggested as an innate sickness, an ailment realized 

by inherited changes that control cell limits, particularly cell advancement and division. 

Genetic changes that lead to cancer can be passed through the gene, as a result of botches 

achieved by cell division or mischief to DNA realized by certain environmental 

exposures. Cancer-causing natural exposures incorporate substances, for instance, 

mixtures in tobacco smoke, similarly as radiation from the sun. Cancer has a unique 

blend of genetic changes. As the cancer continues advancing, various changes will occur. 

Different cells may have particular inherited changes even inside a comparable tumour. 

Every now and again, cancer cells have more inherited changes than DNA, for instance 

some of which may be irrelevant to cancer, and they may be the delayed consequence of 

cancer, not the explanation (American Society of Human Genetics, 1995).  

During the metastasis stage, cancer cells move away from the principal region 

(basic cancer), spread through the blood or lymphatic system, and structure new tumours 

(metastatic tumours) in various bits of the body. Metastatic tumours are a comparable sort 

of cancer as basic tumours. A cancer that spreads from the initial beginning stage to 

another bit of the body is called metastatic cancer. The system by which cancer cells 

spread to various bits of the body is called metastasis. Metastatic cancer has a comparable 

name and type as the first or basic cancer. For example, a breast cancer that spreads and 
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structures a metastatic tumour in the lung is metastatic breast cancer, not lung cancer. 

Under the amplifying focal point, metastatic cancer cells have a comparative appearance 

as the primary cancer cells. In addition, metastatic cancer cells and primordial cancer 

cells routinely have certain typical nuclear characteristics, for instance, the closeness of 

express chromosomal changes helps drag out the lives of certain metastatic cancer 

patients. In any case, generally speaking, the fundamental goal of treating metastatic 

cancer is to control the improvement of cancer or to alleviate the reactions achieved by 

cancer. Metastatic tumours can really debilitate human limit, and a large number of 

individuals who become dead as a result of cancer can pass on from metastatic 

contamination (Anguiano et al., 2012). Indications of infection rely on the locale of the 

tumour. Right when threat starts, it passes on no manifestations. Signs and appearances 

show up as the mass increases in size or ulcerates. The disclosures that come up rely on 

the type of the cancer and where it is located.   

Local symptoms may occur because of a thump or ulceration. Swelling impacts 

following lung tumour can affect the bronchi, leading to cold or cough; oesophageal 

sickness can incite narrowing of the throat, leading to painful swallowing, colorectal 

disease may make the stomach related tract blocked  influencing movement in the bowel. 

An irregularity in the chest or gonad may make a noticeable mass.  General signs happen 

on account of impacts that are not related to brief or metastatic spread. These may include 

sudden weight decrease, fever and changes to the skin. Hodgkin sickness, leukemias and 

compromising advancements of the liver or kidney can cause a continuous fever 

(Dimitriadis, Angelousi, Weickert, Randeva, Kaltsas and Grossman, 2017). 
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Fig 2.1: Prevalence of Cancer in Nigeria 

(Source: Globocan, 2020). 
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2.1.3  Concept of Logotherapy (LT) and its Components  

Logotherapy (LT) is categorised with humanistic and existential  study of human 

behaviour (Ponsaran, 2007). LT is known as the third Viennese school of psychotherapy 

(Hatt, 1965). Adler elevated the will to control, Freud propounded the principle of 

experiencing pleasure and Frankl the desire of experiencing meaning (Boeree, 2006). 

Initially, LT was referred to as heightened study of  human behaviour because of the 

Freudian concept of deepness in the study of human behaviour. The significance of the 

study of the psyche was to learn ordinary and oblivious frameworks inside an individual 

mind research yet of such stature that it enabled individuals to rise above this standard 

procedure (Pytell , 2003). LT is not actually equal to psychoanalysis in that its systems 

are less inquisitive (Frankl, 1959). LT depends on the future components of a patient's 

life, and significantly more unequivocally on the derivation one needs to achieve (Boeree, 

2006). Frankl is of the assumption that acquiring meaning is a basic need required for 

proper adaptation. According to him, acquiring meaning, being objective and hopeful in 

life are required for stability. Thus, if one would achieve purpose and meaning in life, it 

is necessary to cope with tiring events and deadly diseases with meaning (Jamali, 2002). 

Logotherapy is a kind of psychotherapy that mainly focuses on the freedom of human in 

life. This approach believes that humans can endure meta pain and attain meaning of life. 

Hence, humans are able to choose meaning because they are free and can select different 

options (Mehrangiz et al., 2012). 

Logotherapy has roots from existential philosophical concepts and was introduced 

by Frankl (1984). According to Frankl, every person has a unique task waiting to be 

fulfilled in life and it is that person's responsibility to actualize its meaning. Frankl also 

believes that one can transcend suffering if one has a reason to live. For Frankl (1984), 

‘he who has a why to live for, can bear anyhow’ (p. 97). Helping clients and people in 

general find meaningfulness in their lives has long been a concern of Frankl (1969, 1978, 

1992, 1997). As Hillmann (2004) shows, meaning is a basic concept throughout Frankl’s 

thoughts on therapy and is the key to the mentally healthy self. If an individual searches 

for the meaning of life, he will not find it. Meaning emerges as one lives and becomes 

concerned with others. When individuals focus too much on themselves, they also lose a 

perspective on life. For Frankl, helping a patient who is self-absorbed by searching for 
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causes of anxiety and disturbance only makes the person more self-centered. Frankl 

(1969) suggested that the solution is to look towards events and people in which the 

client finds meaning. In concentrating on the importance of values and meaning in life, 

Frankl developed an approach called logotherapy (Hillmann, 2004; Schulenberg, Hutzell, 

Nassif, & Rogina, 2008). Four specific techniques help individuals transcend themselves 

and put their problems into a constructive perspective in LT. These include attitude 

modulation, dereflection, paradoxical intention, and socratic dialogue. In attitude 

modulation, neurotic motivations are changed to healthy ones. Motivations to take one’s 

life are questioned and replaced by removing obstacles that interfere with living 

responsibly. In dereflection, clients’ concerns with their own problems are focused away 

from them. Clients who experience sexual performance difficulties may be asked to 

concentrate on the sexual pleasure of the partner and to ignore their own. Similarly, 

paradoxical intention requires that patients increase their symptoms so that attention is 

diverted from them by having them view themselves with less concern and often with 

humour.  

Guttmann (1996) considers socratic dialogue to be the main technique in 

logotherapy. It can be used to guide clients to find meaning in their lives, assess current 

situations, and become aware of their strengths. It is a series of questions that help clients 

arrive at conclusions about beliefs or hypotheses, guided in part by therapist perceptions 

of the client’s misunderstandings. These techniques help patients become less self-

absorbed and develop meaning in their lives through concern with other events and 

people. Some existential therapists object to Frankl’s approach, which appears to them to 

emphasize techniques over existential themes (Yalom, 1980). They prefer to help 

individuals become more fully aware of meaning in their lives by looking for issues that 

interfere with the process of finding meaning. As the therapist and the patient engage in 

their relationship, and as the therapist works authentically at creating a caring 

atmosphere, those issues that trouble the client are shared and meaningfulness emerges 

from their work together.In LT, living and dying; freedom, responsibility, and choice; 

isolation and loving; meaning and meaninglessness are interrelated. They all deal 

intimately with issues concerning the client’s existence or being-in-the-world. Engaging 

the client, showing therapeutic love, and involving oneself with the client are all ways of 
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entering the client’s world. They show clients that they are not alone and that they can be 

aided in their struggle with existential themes.  

Frankl (1969, 1992) and his colleagues (Fabry, 1987; Lukas, 1984) developed this  

different short-term approach because logotherapy makes use of techniques of attitude 

modulation, dereflection, and paradoxical intention an active and challenging approach is 

used. Furthermore, many logotherapists use socratic dialogue in assisting clients in 

finding meaning in their lives. Although logotherapy is used with traditional 

psychological disorders, particularly obsessive-compulsive neurosis, it is used 

specifically for noögenic neuroses, when clients experience little meaning in their lives, 

such as when they have too much leisure or abuse drugs. Such an approach may take only 

a few sessions or require several months of meetings (Hillmann, 2004). Counsellors, 

nurses, social workers, and clergy often do short-term crisis counselling. Common crises 

include dying, the death of a loved one, the loss of a job, sudden illness, a divorce, and 

similar life milestones. By combining helping skills with a knowledge of existential 

themes, mental health professionals may not only be empathic to the pain of their clients 

but also be able to help them examine their lives from different points of view.  

LT depends on an individual's crucial importance. This adventure of criticality in 

life is proposed as a crucial enticing power (Frankl, 1959). Frankl brings up that this 

voyage of importance has no association with extraordinary quality or religion. It is by 

and by judicious to discover a reason for one's life or activities (Somani, 2009). 

Logotherapists don't endorse centrality to a patient, they rather depict the arrangement of 

importance so as to give the patient a feeling of achievement (Thorne and Henley, 2005). 

Also, LT considers as helping a patient discover importance for the length of their day by 

day presence (Frankl, 1959). In  this experiment, LT helped cancer patients find the 

affirmed meaningfulness of their condition, likely explanations and a strategy rather than 

improperly attributing the ailment to someone else or thing.  

 

Finding Meaning  

LT is made out of three basic models. The fundamental dependable guideline is 

that life is significant in all conditions, even the most critical. The subsequent choice is 

that the enticing power basic is the longing to discover importance of life. The third 
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fundamental standard shows that mankind has the chance to pick its attitude even under 

states of unchangable torment (Frankl, 1959). Along these lines, Frankl exhibits that 

individuals can find importance through inventive, experiential, and attitudinal qualities 

(Hatt, 1965). Innovative highlights incorporate performing errands, for instance, painting 

a picture or keeping up a flowerbed (Boeree, 2006). Experiential attributes make it 

conceivable to meet another individual, for instance a partner or an individual from his 

family, or to encounter the world through a condition of receptivity, for instance, by 

perceiving the wonderful ordinary (Hatt, 1965). Attitudinal qualities talk about the 

likelihood of picking important decisions in states of despondency and pain (Gelman and 

Gallo, 2009). Frankl battles for everything to be pulverized by an individual while 

allowing him the chance to pick his attitude (Frankl, 1959). He concentrated on the way 

that individuals ought not endure unnecessarily, that all together important things were 

conceivable when enduring is inescapable. For instance, an individual suffering from a 

disease or who is living in an inhumane imprisonment would now be able to find 

criticality paying little respect to how mad their circumstance is (Hatt, 1965). Hopeless 

constructive reasoning suggests that individuals are set up for sureness in spite of the 

forsaken course of action of three. Frankl recognizes that all people will be acquainted 

with the shocking social affair of three individuals, which incorporates an unavoidable 

torment and tribulation (Ponsaran, 2007).  

Frankl sees that the immensity of life changes starting with one individual then 

onto the next and starting with one circumstance then onto the next. In this sense, it takes 

the stand concerning the way that there is genuinely no broad criticalness in the life of the 

entire of humankind, yet rather a recommendation proposing that changes happen at a 

sporadic minute (Frankl, 1959). Frankl focus on himself the amazing idea of human 

closeness that recommends that every individual can discover reason and centrality by 

being created towards a person or thing other than oneself. Its concept of self-dazzling 

quality is identified with the believability of the super-immense (Hatt, 1965). Super-

essentialness recommends an uncommon induction that outperforms the most profound 

and most smart cutoff points of mankind. Researchers regularly point to the probability 

that individuals will bear the irregularity of life. Frankl prescribes, in any case, that 
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people ought to rather be seen with the failure to get a handle on the huge idea of 

profundity, which is of principal significance (Frankl, 1959).  

Existential Frustration  

The desire of an individual to live in his embodiment may end up being forfeited. 

Frankl has propelled the term of existential disappointment to clarify this wonder of 

misdirected meaning. Existential bafflement can happen because of times of postponed 

weariness and absence of care (Zaiser, 2005). Frankl utilizes the likeness of an existential 

void to clarify the frustrated meaning. Non-pertinence is an opening that makes a void 

that must be filled. Since it is a void, things rush to fill the void of pointlessness. 

Regardless, most efforts to fill this feeling of chance are just succinct in light of the fact 

that transparency is stacked with shallow objects (Boeree, 2006). Also, Frankl perceived 

that common maladaptive practices, for example, discouragement, hostility, and fixation, 

came about because of a misled feeling of loss of meaning (Thorne and Henley, 2005). 

He found that every time had its own extraordinary arrangement of maladaptive 

practices, which it found to be absolutely awkward (Frankl, 1959). 

The Noological Dimension 

The term noölogical comes from the Greek word noös which demonstrates spirit 

or soul. More precisely, the noological estimate suggests everything that identifies with 

human estimation or the human sciences. Noological estimation is considered to be the 

domain of human full consciousness, obligation and the place of chance (Hatt, 1965). 

Frankl testified that animals only involve common and mental estimates, as they cannot 

equip themselves with the power of a self-knockout. In this way, Frankl declares that the 

psychological is set aside for instinctive repetitions. Similarly, since individuals are 

fundamentally the main species capable of transcending, they exist in the realms of 

natural, mental, and nonological estimates (Hatt, 1965). Existential frustration can lead to 

noogenic mental problems. Noogenic distress does not begin in psychological esteem but 

rather in noological estimation. Noogens mental problems do not emerge from conflicts 

between motivations and faculties, but rather from existential problems. Among these 

problems, there is the failure of the will to importance. Frankl observes non-sense 

discouragement when he sees patients who feel no desire to respond with repetitions that 

are unfavorable to themselves, others, and society. Frankl emphasizes that a person's 
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stress and anguish about the irrelevance of life is an existential problem and not a mental 

infection. Moreover, it testifies to the fact that people do not need to look for homeostasis 

for the duration of everyday life, but rather what Frankl has called noo-component. Noö-

components suggest a persistent existential constraint. For example, in a state of polar 

weight, an axis is treated by a suggestion that will be completed by one individual and the 

other by the person who filled it recently. In this way, this means land of inner weight 

instead of internal parity (Frankl, 1959). 

Presumptions of LT 

All psychotherapies give rise to philosophical doubts about human individuals 

that cannot be stated with confirmation. LT's philosophical assumptions include: 

1.  The individual is a component containing a body, a brain and a soul. 

2.  Life has meaning in all conditions, even the most miserable. 

3.  People have a desire to meaning. 

4.  People have the opportunity under all conditions to start looking for meaning. 

5.  Life has a quality to which people must react in order for decisions to be 

remarkable. 

6.  The individual is incredible. 

 Logotherapy is a treatment process to achieve one’s ability and expand views 

towards ego, the surrounding world and issues that create the meaning of life (Ulrichová, 

2012). The meaning of life is linked with values we live up to, values that we choose and 

decide upon. The lives of many people prove that we are not helpless victims of destiny.  

A person can be subdued by destiny as long as he clutches to one requirement that is not 

fulfilled, which consequently makes one lose appreciation of the bigger picture. The 

opposite of loss of meaning is a pursuit of wisdom. Wisdom means to live in a hopeful 

spirit (Frankl, 1985). Logotherapy refers to the meaning of human existence and 

emphasizes on the search for one’s resistance in regard to this concept. According to the 

principles of logotherapy, trying to find the meaning of life is the most fundamental 

driving force of every person in their life (Aghajani, Akbari, Khalatbari and Sadighi, 

2018). Logotherapy, by taking into account the transience of human existence rather than 

pessimism and isolation, invites humans towards effort, hope and activity. It expresses 

that suffering and undesirable destiny aren’t the reasons for people’s failure, but that 
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failure occurs when life becomes meaningless. If we bravely accept suffering until the 

last minute of life, life will have meaning and the meaning of life can include even the 

potential meaning of pain and suffering. Humans against adverse conditions, risks and 

hardships often feel helpless and hopeless and, in many cases, they also try to accept risks 

and hardships, from which oftentimes unexpected results can be obtained.  

Diagnosis of cancer can cause personality crises in people. At this time, many 

factors can contribute to patients overcoming their illness. A psychological intervention 

such as group logotherapy is a small world that symbolizes the real world in which the 

members participate with the aim of exploring themselves as individuals who have shared 

interests. This method is an explorative journey for achieving the ability to be with their 

true selves and expand their perspective toward themselves and their surrounding world 

and clarify what gives meaning to their present and future life (Ulrichová, 2012). 

Logotherapy can help people with cancer to increase their resilience by adding 

more meaning to their lives. Creating meaning and logotherapy can be considered 

important in people’s confrontation with life-threatening illnesses. Considering that 

recognizing and identifying the correct way to treat it are important aspects of care in 

cancer patients, logotherapy can be used as an effective way by mental health 

professionals along with other therapies to improve the hope and depression of affected 

people (Hassani, Emamipour and Mirzaei, 2018). About the role of meaning of life in 

logotherapy, Jaarsma et al. (2007) noted that the experience of the meaning in life was 

positively related to feelings of psychological wellbeing and negatively to feelings of 

distress.  By creating the meaning in life, logotherapy leads to compatibility, life 

satisfaction and psychological well-being, adapt themselves with sadness, despair, and 

diseases.  

Carl Rogers stated that Frankl's work was the most amazing commitment to the 

study of human behaviour over the last 50 years. Frankl tried the Freudian hypothesis by 

asserting that the path of importance is the basic motivation of the brand for humanity. 

He recognized that individuals were more than mechanical parts driven by instinctive 

impulses and that people could find the essentials even in the most terribly discernible 

conditions known to mankind. His terrible experiences in the Nazi Center, Frankl's 

underlying lucrative experiences with Adler and Freud helped him develop further. In the 
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same way, his experiences in severe detentions massively influenced his hypothesis of 

significance. Frankl realized that, despite the way he had been reduced to a mere 

skeleton, the Nazis could not retrieve his attitude from him. LT easily organizes 

reflections on religion, the search for the mind and reflection. Similarly, Frankl's LT 

contributed to the psychological composition of various neologisms, including various 

terms encompassing noological estimation. Similarly, Frankl has made feasible 

logotherapeutic interventions like the paradoxical intention.  LT has stood the test of time 

because it has many applications in the advanced world. Viktor Frankl is a man who 

carries the tide of the tragic triad, has lost everything, apart from saying yes to life inspite 

of all odds. The researcher views LT as a viable psychotherapy that could help malignant 

patients become aware of their illness and concentrate on the strategies for managing it. 

 

2.1.4  Concept of Cognitive Reframing (CR) 

Cognitive Reframing was first conceived as a cognitive-behavioural therapy for 

depression (Beck) and as a bit of rational emotional behaviour therapy (according to Ellis' 

interpretation). Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) is an active, problem-focused, and 

time-sensitive approach to treatment that aims to reduce emotional distress and increase 

adaptive behaviour in patients with a host of mental health and adjustment problems. 

Cognitive behavioural therapists deliver interventions in a strategic manner, such that 

interventions: (1) emerge from the customized case formulation of the patient’s clinical 

presentation, (2) are delivered in a collaborative manner with the patient, (3) are designed 

to move patients forward and directly towards meeting their treatment goals, and  (4) are 

seen through in their entirety so that their efficacy can be evaluated with “data” collected 

by the patient. Thus, the basic strategies of CBT are efficient, focused, and targeted 

(Wenzel, 2017).  

The basic premise of cognitive-behavioural theory (CBT) is that people can learn 

new behaviours to use in response to stimuli and that the thought processes that serve as 

an intermediate step between the stimuli and the behaviour can be altered, thereby, 

influencing tobacco-use cessation.  Cognitive-behaviour theory (CBT) was developed 

from two theoretical streams behaviourism (behavioural theory) and cognitive theory 

(CT) using a theoretical model that was adopted and used as a treatment procedure as 
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shown in the figure below  S  O  r  R  S = Stimuli Control, a method whereby cues (e.g., 

tip sheets on refrigerators) are provided to a person as a reminder of the desired 

behaviour (e.g. not using tobacco). O = Organism, which is the person seeking help to 

quite using tobacco. More specifically, it refers to internal processes such as thoughts and 

feelings. Influences at this stage include techniques designed to change how a person 

thinks about his or her tobacco use and to train that person to think differently about 

engaging in this behavior. This part of the model separates CBT from strictly behavioural 

approaches. R = Response. CBT seeks to modify or alter a person’s responses. For 

example, a person can be taught new skills to help him put down a cigarette or find 

another activity to engage in when craving nicotine. R = Reinforcement, which is 

necessary to help the person continue performing a new behaviour (chewing on a 

toothpick) instead of the old behaviour (using tobacco) (Beck, 2005;  Beck, Wright, 

Newman and Liese 1993). 

Cognitive reframing, a dimension of CBT, is an incredibly amazing therapeutic 

method that has been modified to help people adjust to all the trends that can lead to 

disturbing events and disorders. It is a psychological strategy that tries to help people quit 

to have a pessimistic or overwhelming vision. Basically, the main idea here is that 

thinking about a condition is essentially more remarkable than the situation itself. In other 

words, when an annoying or disturbing event occurs, for example, the pathological 

disorder, the individual's reaction to the situation and his reflections are fundamental. 

Cognitive reframing therapy emphasises that  emotional problems are a consequence of 

maladaptive thoughts and the goal of treatment was to reframe distorted thinking and to 

promote adaptive thoughts. The way individuals perceive and process reality will 

influence the way they feel and behave. Thus, there is the need to reframe and correct 

these distorted thoughts to promote behavioural change and ameliorate emotional 

disorders (Knapp and Beck, 2008). 

Cognitive reframing is a talking-based therapy arising from the link between 

thoughts, feelings and behaviour. Central to cognitive reframing therapy is the belief that 

thoughts influence behaviours and feelings. Unhelpful thoughts generating the urge to 

engage in negative behaviours can be identified and challenged and that by replacing 

these thoughts with more realistic ones, behaviours and feelings can be changed. 
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Cognitive reframing treatments use techniques which challenge the illusion of control, 

randomness perceptions and other cognition errors.  It has shown to be useful in many 

ways, such as when trying to improve memory, reduce anxiety and depression. It has also 

been beneficial in helping parents and children cope with disabilities. Lachman, Weaver, 

Bandura, Elliot and Lewkowicz (1992) concluded that problems could be solved by 

shifting perspective on the problem. Additionally, cognitive reframing has helped parents 

whose children have disabilities to change their negative view about their children 

(Woolfson, 2003). 

Cognitive reframing is a technique used in therapy to help create a different way 

of looking at a situation, person, or relationship by changing its meaning. Cognitive 

reframing may be used to change the way people think, feel, and behave. Negative 

thoughts can be transformed through cognitive reframing. It is a strategy therapists often 

use to help clients look at situations from a slightly different perspective. It can be used in 

therapeutic settings as well as by individuals whenever distorted thinking or negative 

thought patterns are experienced. The essential idea behind reframing is that the frame 

through which a person views a situation determines their point-of-view. When that 

frame is shifted, the meaning changes. Hence, thought and behavioural patterns often 

change along with it. Another way to understand the concept of reframing is to 

imagine looking through the frame of a camera lens. The picture seen through the lens 

can be changed to a view that is closer or further away. By slightly changing what is seen 

in the camera, the picture is both viewed and experienced differently (Clark, 2013). 

Distorted thinking can cause psychological distress and contribute to mental health 

conditions such as depression and anxiety. Cognitive reframing, whether it is practiced 

independently or with the help of a therapist, can be a helpful way to turn problems or 

negative thoughts into opportunities for change and growth. 
Cognitive reframing is one of the numerous techniques used by cognitive 

behavioural therapists to help clients become aware of the connections between their 

thoughts, emotions and behaviours. It is a central technique of cognitive therapy that 

teaches people how to improve themselves by replacing faulty cognitions with 

constructive beliefs (Corey, 2009). The overall intention when using cognitive reframing 

is to help clients move away from more extreme and unhelpful ways of seeing things to 
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more helpful and balanced conclusions. Clients can realize that life does not always work 

out the way they would like it but can be bearable (McLeod and McLeod, 2011).  

McLeod (2015) asserts that clients learn to distinguish between thoughts and feelings by: 

1.  becoming aware of the ways in which thoughts can influence feelings in 

unhelpful ways 

2. learning about  thoughts that seem to occur automatically, without even realizing 

how they may affect emotions 

3. evaluating critically whether these automatic thoughts and assumptions are 

accurate or biased 

4. developing the skills to notice, interrupt and correct these biased thoughts 

independently, thereby leading to change in attitude, which also affect personality 

in a positive direction. 

Cognitive reframing is a system of subjective treatment that helps patients to 

identify or recognize, evaluate or challenge and modify or change  maladaptive thoughts 

and beliefs associated with emotional distress with more accurate and less rigid  thinking 

inclinations.  Techniques like behavioral activation, exposure and problem solving helps 

patients increase engagement in activities that provide a sense of accomplishment and 

pleasure, allows anxious patients to have systematic contact with feared stimuli and 

situations, overcoming avoidance and reliance on ritualistic behaviour to neutralize 

anxiety and teaches patients systematic skills for addressing life problems and over-

coming unhelpful attitudes about problems. The underlying advance of CR is to filter and 

record events A, B and C on a thought record or graph containing parts or fields where 

each part can be freely recorded. It is fundamental to record things in order to think about 

it (Clark, 2013). 

When thoughts become disputable, it is necessary to solve the following puzzles: 

•  Are my contemplations of the event accurate? 

•  What evidences are there to support my point of view? 

•  What are the elective points of view of the event? 

•  Do I really care about my ability to adapt to the event? 

•  What is the most horrible thing that can happen if my perspective on the event is 

correct? 
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•  What movements would I have the opportunity to have to perform the event? 

•  What is the most terrible thing that can happen to my family and how does this 

event differ? 

With regard to reflection for a certain time, the last task is to trace the main 

feelings with the aim that they are gradually defined and less distorted. This should be 

conceivable by truly changing the main thought in the section of effective thought or in 

the field of the recording of thought. Record better methodologies for logical support 

assumptions or feelings that lead to another approach to handling activating event 

processing. With the preparation, we will have the choice to begin to change the weight 

which affects useless examinations, and we will have a less constraining feeling and gain 

more happiness (Yurica and  DiTomasso, 2005). 

Cancer is a disease which affects the sufferer both physically and psychologically 

and this affects adherence to treatment. However, adequate proofs have shown that 

psychological interventions such as psycho-education, therapy in social support, 

cognitive therapy, training in coping mechanisms, guided imagery amongst others have 

shown to bring about a reduction in the level of pain the patients suffer, an improvement 

in sleeping patterns and appetite, a reduction in distress and anxiety levels as well as 

improvement in physical, mental and emotional wellbeing and functioning (Pandey and 

Vajpeyi, 2020). According to them, CR has proven to be a veritable therapy in the 

improvement of cancer patients’ quality of life and experience because it assists them to 

exhibit positive outlook using available resources and making informed decisions despite 

the condition and struggle.  

Cognitive reframing is a structured and combined psychological intervention that 

is used to identify the effect of patients’ experiences based on their belief system. It helps 

to reconstruct thoughts and change responses through new skills and behaviours. It has 

been increasingly used among patients with chronic diseases to manage symptoms 

(White, 2011; Dennison and Moss-Morris, 2010) or improve psychosocial outcomes 

(Moorey et al., 2009). 
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2.1.5  Concept of Social Support 

The concept of social support has been defined and operationalized in different 

ways and is identified as important in adjusting to breast cancer (Holland and Holahan, 

2003). It is a multidimensional concept that is generally theorized from a quantitative-

structural perspective of social networks, such as numbers of persons and formal 

relationships with them, or from a qualitative-functional perspective of social support, 

such as the perceived content and availability of relationships with significant others  

(Nausheen, Gidron, Peveler, and Moss-Morris, 2009). Khalili, Farajzadegan, Mokarian, 

and Bahrami (2013) reported a link between social support and coping skills and 

confirmed that effective social support for breast cancer patients could help reduce the 

negative impact of diagnosis and treatment and promote their psychological well-being.  

Social support is a generally sought structure in the study of human behaviour. It 

has been portrayed as the various kinds of support that individuals get from others. It is 

the physical and emotional solace that our family, our acolytes, partners and others offer 

us. It is perceiving that we are in a manner of arrangement of individuals who love and 

care for us and think about us (Fairbrother, 2011). Social support can be assessed in 

various ways. Emotional support comprises of an offer of compassion, love, trust, 

confirmation, closeness or solace. It implies the developments that individuals make with 

the goal that another person feels mulled over. It entails the brightness and nurturance 

given by the wellsprings of social support. Giving emotional support can allow the 

individual to comprehend that the individual is being considered. Additionally, it is to a 

great extent called support for regard or support for assessment (Wills, 1990). A 

significant part of the time, enormous, questionable stretches of social support are 

connected to the psychosocial reasons for ladies with cancer. Ladies' assessment of the 

level of overall social support they have acquired are closely linked to the degree of 

adjustment they experience (Lichtman, 1988). Also, ladies who experience a 

continuously expanding level of social support advantage increasingly move towards 

positive results and a littler negative effect (Funch and Mettlin, 1982).  

Liberal support, otherwise called instrumental support, is the way towards helping 

through money, material, or associations. This kind of social support envelopes ground-

breaking and direct approaches to help other people (Langford, Bowsher, Maloney and 
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Lillis, 1997). Organizational support is such kind of support that gives somebody the 

sentiment of having a spot in the public arena. This can be considered as the closeness of 

the accomplices with whom to partake in the social exercises presented (Uchino, 2004).  

There are partitions between support seen and acquired. The support seen infers 

the beneficiary's hypothetical judgement that the suppliers will offer (or have offered) 

persuading help in an essential crossing point. The support acquired includes 

unambiguous support (reprobation or solace) offered by the suppliers during basic 

intersections (Uchino, 2004). Social support can be surveyed against support from a 

partner or accommodating support. Basic support (comparatively called social blend) 

shows how much a beneficiary is attached to a social setting, for example, the quantity of 

social associations or the converging of a person into their social setting. Family 

affiliations, acolytes and support in clubs and affiliations add to the social wire. Useful 

support appears to demonstrate explicit restrictions that individuals in social settings can 

give, for instance, to excited, instrumental, educational and the connection referenced 

above (Gurung, 2006).  

Social support can emerge out of an assortment of sources including, yet not 

restricted to, family, mates, accomplices, pets, connections, and accomplices. Wellsprings 

of support might be standard (adored) in every conventional case (specialists in mental 

flourishing or affiliations to a framework). The support of a nostalgic adornment is 

identified with health benefits, particularly for men. Early family social support has been 

basic in empowering kids to create social abilities, and parent-providing care affiliations 

have additionally produced enthusiasm for school-created liners (Taylor, 2011). In 

upsetting occasions, social support enables individuals to lessen mental issues (strain or 

gloom). Social support has been found to contribute to progress in mental changes in 

states of high unending weight, for example, HIV, rheumatoid joint torment, cancer, 

stroke and coronary illness (Taylor, 2011). Individuals who have social support often 

report an increased sub-clinical reactions of despondency and anxiety than individuals 

with high social support. Also, individuals with low social support have a higher pace of 

mental pain than those with high support (Repetti, Taylor and Seeman, 2002).  

A few theories have been proposed to show the connection of social support with 

health. Stress and the modification of social support theory situates the research on social 
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support and is proposed to clarify the cradle speculation. As the theory illustrates, social 

support shields individuals from the awful health impacts of extraordinary occasions by 

affecting how individuals intend to adjust and adjust to it. As the weight and the theory of 

alterations appear, the occasions are stunning to the degree that individuals have skeptical 

audits about the occasion and conform to it improperly. Alteration incorporates 

purposeful and wise activities, for example, essential reasoning or unwinding. Applied to 

social support, the theory of stress and alteration recommends that social support 

advances adaptable appraisal and change. The theory of weight and alteration of social 

support is affirmed by studies analyzing the effects of weight reduction for clear social 

support (Cohen and Wills, 1985).  

Another theory useful in clarifying social support and health affiliations is the 

theory of life span, which features the separations among support perceived and received. 

As indicated by this theory, social support is far forward, particularly in youth 

relationship with guardians. Social support makes the qualities of adaptable character the 

nearest, for instance, a feeble accusatory disposition, a powerless neuroticism, a high 

good faith similarly as the social abilities and adjustment. Together, support and different 

parts of character impact health, everything considered, by driving health rehearses and 

taking out health-related stressors (troubles at work, autonomy). Proof proceeds, the 

theory affirms that an experienced support is trademark and that conspicuous support is 

related with versatile attributes and affiliation encounters (Uchino, 2009).  

Social condition is an eminent region in the study of breast cancer (Helgeson and 

Cohen, 1996), in light of the fact that the breast cancer patient's experience is a breaking 

framework that influences social affiliations (Koehly, Peterson, Watts, Kempf, Vernon et 

al., 2003). Since breast cancer patients are profoundly influenced by the hurtful results of 

their malady, it is not astounding that their allies are influenced (Compas, Worsham, 

Epping Jordan, Grant, Mireault et al., 1994). A few researchers have considered the 

effect of a lady's breast cancer on her accomplice and her young youths, just as the 

impact of family relationship on the vitality achievement of cancer patients (Walsh, 

Manuel and Avis, 2005).  

Regardless of the fact that almost no research has been done on the impact of 

family relationship on the burden eventually brought about by female individuals from 
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the group of bosom cancer patients. Life accomplices of ladies with bosom cancer can 

bring excited outcomes by observing the effect of bosom cancer on their life accomplices 

and their very own responsibilities to give required assistance. Furthermore, they become 

mindful of their expanded individual danger of bosom cancer, which can obstruct their 

longing to succeed, their support, their affiliations and their preventive health practices 

(Valdimarsdottir et al., 2005).  

The disclosure, management and treatment of breast cancer happens in complex 

social settings. Ladies with breast cancer think about relatives, particularly colleagues or 

partners, to be especially basic; they give enthusiastic and important support, make 

requests and check for gigantic subtleties at gatherings, and help to settle on basic choices 

about treatment (Speice et al., 2000). Likewise, unprecedented family correspondence 

(Edwards and Clarke, 2004) and an extensive level of evident family support (Baider, 

Ever-Hadani, Goldzweig, Wygoda and Peretz, 2003) are identified with lower mental 

depression in patients with breast cancer. Family care requires both love and work; both 

character and improvement have unequivocal ramifications for the character and action 

of individuals (Graham, 1983).  

Ceaseless work builds up this capacity among work and love, segregating 

between thought (down to earth support, for instance, dressing, washing, feeding, 

cooking or transporting) and thought (eager support, for instance, attempting to catch the 

sentiments of others, check issues, show appreciation and attempt to pursue or improve 

the mental advancement of others (Strazdins and Broom, 2007) calls this last sort of 

vivacious care work, contending that the management of emotions (altogether different 

and various individuals) is diligent work and qualified.  

Albeit most researchers concur that, given all, ladies give more care than men, 

there is some inquiry with respect to whether care styles are sexual orientation explicit. 

For instance, Carroll and Campbell (2008) question the likelihood that offering thoughts 

to a man is constantly determinative, while giving a lady an idea keeps up family 

affiliations. In this point of view, Northouse et al., (2000) found that ladies (colon cancer 

patients and accomplices throughout everyday life) characterized a bigger number of 

issues than completing work, family and social occupations, and less conjugal coinciding 

than men. Associates in the female life were doing severely and finding less social 
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support from their loved ones than assistants in the male life. This might be on the 

grounds that ladies are more willing than men to discuss negative emotional states or due 

to the fact that they engage in multitude of tasks consecutively and go through elevated 

distress levels when faced with stressful conditions. Social support is critical for the 

survival and quality of life of chronic disease patients. The availability and accessibility 

of social support or otherwise significantly determines the prognosis and quality of life of 

chronic disease patients. Healthcare professionals and family members or significant 

others are major players in organizing social support for chronic disease patients. Aside 

from treatment and medication, social support according to research has shown to reduce 

anxiety, stress, fear, and other negative assumptions associated with being diagnosed with 

a disease condition and therefore, plays a critical role in the healing and treatment process 

of the disease condition. The availability of social support has proven to have a 

significant influence on not only the health of cancer patients but also on other aspects of 

life. Lack of the various types of support including informational, emotional, and tangible 

support affects livelihood.as lack of financial support can force patients to sell their 

belongings, reduce their self-confidence and self-esteem, and bring suffering on them 

(Adam and  Koranteng, 2020). 

Spouses should be encouraged to be involved in the management of their 

partner’s cancer from the pre-diagnosis stages to the post-diagnosis treatment decisions. 

This can go a long way in improving how the disease is theorized and perceived, it can 

also significantly improve metaphors used to discuss the disease and the effects of these 

on the experience and management of the disease. Metaphors such as fear, death, 

deformity and witchcraft associated with breast cancer impact understanding of the 

disease and whether or not women seek medical treatment (Sontag, 1997). 

Social support has been found to be correlated with positive treatment outcomes 

for many chronic conditions including breast cancer, and it significantly reduces the 

stress emanating from cancer diagnosis as well as improves emotional wellbeing. Social 

support is described as support received in the form of information or a tangible item and 

emotional suppor; or the sources of support (family or friends) that enhance the 

recipients’ self-esteem or provide stress-related interpersonal aid (Kim, Han, Shaw, 

McTavish and  Gustafson , 2010). 
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2.1.6  Concept of Self-Efficacy  

Self-efficacy as a concept implies having the opportunity to imagine doing what is 

needed to reach the required level. As demonstrated by Bandura, self-efficacy suggests to 

people the emotions they feel about their own abilities to perform a viable technique that 

achieves a perfect result. A high degree of self-efficacy appears to be a very good 

indicator of the results obtained in all regions. Broader self-efficacy is accompanied by 

renewed normal motivation, the ability to support organized levels of motivation and 

achievement, enthusiasm for problems, and better basic reasoning (Bandura, 1977).  

As Bandura shows, individuals (in this case cancer patients) whose sense of 

effectiveness has been increased, set higher needs, manifest a fundamental flexibility 

more and more evident in the mission of the game plans, achieve more insightful 

performance and are logically accurate, evaluating the idea of their presentations that 

proportional cognitive limit patients who were convinced that they needed such abilities. 

It testifies that the most "particularly human" limit is that of self-reflection, which makes 

it an undeniable element of social cognitive theory (Bandura, 1986).  

According to Bandura et al.  (1987), through self-reflection, people capture their 

experiences, seek their own personal perceptions and feelings, participate in self-

evaluation, change reasoning and lead in the same way. In this sense, he evoked the large 

number of examinations that have an impact on human work and remain exceptionally 

central to social cognitive theory, are feelings of personal effectiveness, for example the 

choice of people as to their ability to manage and execute the approaches required to 

achieve relegated objectives. The feelings of self-efficacy, as demonstrated by Bandura, 

ground human motivation, achievement, and singular achievement. It also means that if 

people recognize that their exercises can produce the result they need, they have 

significant strength to act or continue even with difficulties. 

The key debates of Bandura (1997) regarding the confidence activity in self-

efficacy in human work are that people's level of inspiration, passionate state and exercise 

are highly dependent on the things they recognize than that which is substantially 

impartial. In the same vein, the way people act can be regularly better anticipated by the 

feelings they have about their abilities than by what they are really able to accomplish, 

because the perceptions of their own effectiveness make sense of what individuals are 
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doing with their learning and skills. . This explains why social order practices are largely 

isolated from their real abilities and why their direct methods can differ widely on any 

occasion when they have similar data and skills. Various competent individuals persevere 

in incessant and sometimes debilitating scenes of questioning their abilities obviously. 

Likewise, a similar number of individuals are certain of what they can accomplish by not 

caring to accumulate unpretentious skills. 

Schunk (2000) argues that greater self-efficacy and interest are linked to the use 

of increasingly powerful cognitive systems, such as elaboration, reformulation and 

control status.  Self-efficacy in this sense, according to Pajares (1996), confers on a 

person the assurance of performing a specific task in a sustainable way, and is associated 

almost with task commitment, coherence and consistency production. Bandura (1997) 

suggests that self-efficacy is an emotion to successfully execute the necessary course of 

action to achieve a perfect result. While different studies reveal that cognitive skills affect 

feelings of effectiveness, Bandura (1999) argues that cognitive abilities are not just an 

impression of efficiency. He points out that studies have shown that adolescents with 

comparative cognitive skills differentiate in their academic presentations depending on 

the nature of their clear self-efficacy. In the same vein, Bandura (1999) argues that self-

efficacy is an unrivalled indicator of insightful execution. This point of view testifies to 

that of Multon, Brown and Lent (1991) according to which a great self-efficacy is a very 

strong marker of success.  
Self-efficacy theory posits that the greater a person’s confidence is in his or her 

ability to execute a course of action, the higher the probability that a desired goal will be 

attained. This high confidence, or perceived self-efficacy, is based on judgments that a 

person makes about how well he or she can perform certain behaviors required to manage 

or cope with prospective situations (Bandura, 1989). Peoples’ beliefs or expectations 

regarding their ability to exercise control or mastery over their behaviors represent a 

central and pervasive mechanism of human agency, which plays a major role in goal 

seeking and attainment. Patients with higher coping self-efficacy are more likely to 

engage in effective strategies and demonstrate greater persistence in trying to achieve 

desired psychosocial outcomes such as better adjustment and quality of life and medical 
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outcomes which include fewer or less intense symptoms and side effects as compared to 

those with lower self-efficacy (Bandura, 1986).  

In the context of health and illness, self-efficacy expectations are a part of a 

general process of self-regulation. People with high self-efficacy expectations for coping 

are better able to engage the resources needed to meet the challenges involved in coping 

with stressors compared to those low in self-efficacy (Bandura, 1991).With respect to 

improving health in non-cancer populations and coping with illness, high-efficacy 

expectations have been associated with adherence to exercise regimens (Anderson, 

Wojcik, Winett, and  Williams, 2006), successful weight control (Linde, Rothman, 

Baldwin and Jeffery, 2006) adaptive coping with pain (Litt, 1988) adjustment to 

rheumatoid arthritis (Beckham, Rice, Talton, Helms and  Young, 1994) and smoking 

cessation (Yzer and Van-den, 2006). In general, individuals with higher self-efficacy 

report fewer problems associated with psychological distress and demonstrate greater 

persistence in working towards attaining specific goals than those with low self-efficacy. 

Research in psychosocial oncology suggests that self-efficacy plays a significant 

role in patients’ ability to cope with stress related to their cancer diagnosis and treatment 

(Cunningham, Lockwood and Cunningham, 1991). Studies have suggested that those 

cancer patients who feel more efficacious in their ability to cope are better adjusted (Lev, 

Eller, Kolassa, Gejerman, Colella , et al., 2007), enjoy a higher quality of life (Giese-

Davis, Koopman, Butler, Classen, Morrow and Spiegel, 1999) may live longer (Merluzzi 

and Nairn, 1999)  and experience less depression (Weber, Roberts, Resnick, Deimling, 

Zauszniewski, et al., 2004) than those who feel less confident in their ability to cope.  

Cancer as a chronic illness requires management over a longer period of time. A 

patient’s health beliefs and self-efficacy can play a large role in the successful 

management of the psychological and physical tolls of cancer. Self-efficacy in this regard 

is the theorized level of confidence a patient or their caregiver may have in managing 

some of the psychological and physical sequelae of active cancer treatment. Patients with 

measured higher levels of self-efficacy tend to be able to better self-manage their chronic 

illnesses (Foster et al., 2014). These patients are more self-aware of the care needed to 

continue moving forward and actively participate in the decision-making process in 

addressing the sequela of cancer treatment. Patients who are able to successful self-
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manage make decisions to enhance and maintain their quality of life, ultimately leading 

to better health outcomes. Patients who have higher levels of self-efficacy have higher 

levels of belief that they can alter and change their health behavior in order to promote 

certain outcomes.  

Self-efficacy is a widely used theory to describe how a person’s confidence and 

beliefs frame the actions they take to create solutions to problems they face. In the 

application of this social cognitive theory to patients with chronic illnesses, self-efficacy 

beliefs have a major influence on how motivated patients are in complying with a 

treatment plan. A patient’s self-efficacy level is their willingness and motivations to be 

able to make the outcomes they want and have the confidence to take the actions they 

need to complete. Previous survivorship studies have shown that patients feel more 

confident that they can make the necessary decisions in their own healthcare choices 

when they receive adequate information about their previous treatment and expectations 

of what is to come in the future (Lam, 2019). 

 

2.1.7  He.alt.h self-efficacy  

He.alt.h self-efficacy is a direct in.dicator of purpose an.d atti.tude. As in.dicated by 

soci.al cogni.tive t.he.ory (Ban.dura, 1997), an in.dividu.al who has a perce.ived mode of 

control is capable of engaging in behavi .o.urs t.hat are he .alt.hy. I.t turned o.ut t.hat strong 

in.dividu.al effectiveness was associ .ated wi.t.h better he.alt.h, better fulfilment an.d dyna.mic 

soci.al support. T.his con.cept has be .en utilised in places as vari .ed as academic success, 

physical an.d mental he.alt.h, decisi .on-making in care .er an.d relating to soci.o-poli.tical 

chang.e. I.t has emerg.ed a key vari.able in he.alt.h care, academic, communi.ty-based, 

formative, he.alt.h an.d character sci.en.ce (Ban.dura, 1992). 

Desires for results an.d fe.elings of effectiveness recognize extra.ordinary 

occupati.ons in controlling he.alt.h, trying t.he.ir luck, g.enerating negative affini.ti.es an.d 

de.aling wi.t.h progress. By taking control of an ide .al le.ad, pe.ople first structure a go .al an.d 

t.here.after strive to perform t .he task. T.he en.d desire is a hug.e predictor of improving 

ne.eds, b.ut t.hey are less so, everyt .hing is considered an.d controlled. Self-efficacy, aga .in, 

is cle.arly sin.cere in bot.h t.he self-determinati .on times of he.alt.h. Posi.tive results want t.he 

cho.ice to chang.e ini.ti.ative. From t.here, t.he desires of result might be unimportant, given 
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t.he way t.his ot.her qu.esti.on is cre.ated, to express t.he a.ut.hentic presentati.on of t.he track 

an.d i.ts support. At t .his po.int, self-efficacy continu .es to be a dominant impact. 

T.he perce.ived self-efficacy of he.alt.h ten.ds to t.he beli.ef t.hat risky he.alt.h 

practices can be modifi .ed by valu.able development, for exa.mple, by using one's abili .ti.es 

to limi.t attractiveness. Direct chang.e is perce.ived as a t.hre.at to t.he apparent abili.ty to 

conform to one's we.ight an.d exha.usti.on, as well as to identify po .ints of interest an.d 

ga.me plans to me.et t.he ne.eds of t.he si.tu.ati.on. Effectiveness-related emoti .ons influ.en.ce 

t.he purpose of direct chan.ce chang.e, t.he a.mo.unt of effort t.hat is used to achi.eve t.hat 

go.al, an.d t.he consisten.cy of continu.ing to strive despi.te obstacles an.d challeng.es t.hat 

can un.dermine inspirati .on. Perce.ived self-efficacy has evolved into an appli .ed 

t.he.oretical structure appli .ed to models of depen.den.ce an.d bre.ach of trust (Marlatt, Ba .er 

an.d Qu.igley 1994). T.his vi.ew recommen.ds t.hat to acclimatize to high risk con .di.ti.ons is 

almost entirely depen.dent on how in.dividu.als fe.el t.hat t.hey are working as one of t.he.ir 

own experts an.d are directing t.he.ir own abili.ti.es to rega.in control in t .he event of a risk. 

Self-efficacy for he.alt.h is linked to t.he n.oti.on of control of one's state an .d one's 

ma.in role. Fe.elings of self-efficacy in t.he face of he.alt.h are recogni.ti.ons t.hat determine 

whet.her t.he chang.e in t.he he.alt.h t.hre.ad begins, how much effort will be exha.usted an.d 

how much will be susta .ined despi.te preventive me.asures an.d dissatisfacti .on. Self-

efficacy has an impact on t.he effort we make to chang.e dang.ero.usly directly an.d on 

cre.ativi.ty to ke.ep striving despi.te obstacles an.d events t.hat can un.dermine inspirati .on. 

Self-efficacy is immedi.ately identifi.ed wi.t.h t.he he.alt.h manag.er, an.d in any case, i.t also 

influ.en.ces he.alt.h practices by having effects on go.als. Self-efficacy has an impact 

comparable to t.hat of set go.als (for exa.mple, "Intenti .on to reduce my smoking" or "I 

want to stop g.etting rid of my supreme power"). Persons wi .t.h intense self-efficacy select 

all t.he test go.als. T.hey revolve aro.un.d con.di.ti.ons, n.ot entanglements. (DeVellis an.d 

DeVellis, 2000). 

As t.he t.he.ory of planned behavi .o.ur shows (Ajzen, 1991), ne.ed is t.he most 

proximal marker of le .ad. Le.arning po.ints t.hat affect a particular po.int are vi.ews, 

ent.husi.astic n.orms an.d soci.al control (recogni .ti.on of t.he cho.ice to play a particular live). 

Self-efficacy an.d soci.al control are considered in relati .on to all syn.onymo.us plans an.d 

objectives. Nevert.heless, self-efficacy is identifi .ed much more decisively wi.t.h i.ts 
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in.clinati.on an.d future directi .on. As sugg.ested by t.he hypot.hetical Trans model 

(Prochaska, N.orcross, Fow.ler, Follick an.d Abra.ms, 1992), self-efficacy an.d posi.tive an.d 

negative o.utcomes are considered as t .he fun.da.mental soci.o-cogni.tive factors t.hat chang.e 

over time. Self-efficacy is ordinarily low in beginning events an .d a.ugmentati.ons when 

pe.ople proce.ed ahe.ad to t.he later stag.es. 

T.he modifying effectiveness identifi .es t.he chang.e of confiden.ce according to t.he 

aban.donment of t.he confiden.ce urg.en.ci.es. On.ce an inn.ovative effort has be.en made to 

stop, t.here is referen .ce to a complete ma.intenan.ce of t.he negoti.ati.on. At t.his stag.e, t.he 

we.ak are confronted un.der very favorable con.di.ti.ons, for exa.mple if t.hey en.co.unter 

negative effects or seducti .ons un.der posi .tive soci.al con.di.ti.ons. T.he oversights are likely 

to occur unless t .he waste of time allows for opti .onal modificati.on strategi.es. Beli.eving in 

i.ts changing stock helps to cho .ose even moderate decisi .ons an.d to start adaptable chang.e 

re.acti.ons. Stay away from t.he trust-destroying acti .on t.hat prepares t .he targ.ets using a 

modifi.ed circumstan.ce procedure t.hat enhan.ces modificati.on effici.en.cy (Gruder et al., 

1993). I.t also solidifi.es as cogni.tive modes of chang.e. 

T.he self-efficacy of t .he recovery is cle .arly identifi.ed an.d i.ts effici.en.cy evolves, 

b.ut t.he two po.ints of vi.ew are alternated wi.t.hin t.he support engine .er (as t.he obstructi .on 

capaci.ty an.d t.he malice are we.akened by t .he self-efficacy in t .he adjustment acti.on). If a 

pass occurs, pe .ople can fall prey to "t .he influ.en.ce of t.he vi.olati.on of t.he restricti.on", 

attrib.uting t.he.ir ste.alt.hy past to t.he inside, to suffering an.d to g.eneral ca.uses, taking 

advantag.e of t.he opportuni.ty an.d unraveling as a total loss of trust (Marlatt an .d Gordon, 

1985). Be t.hat as i.t may, t.he very self-accommodating pe .ople ma.inta.in a strategic 

distan.ce from t.his impact by making possible a high-t .hre.at si.tu.ati.on an.d discovering 

appro.aches to manag.e t.he control of wickedness an.d restore confiden .ce. T.he self-

efficacy for recovery of t .he limi.tati.on after a frustrati .on essenti.al has made i.t possible to 

advan.ce t.he complete ma.intenan.ce of t.he markets. Clinical intercessi .ons revolve aro.un.d 

recovery appro.aches after misfortune, for exa.mple, by moni.toring an.d redistrib.uting t.he 

con.di.ti.on, modifying elective modificati .on strategi.es, ca.using a con.cise acti .on plan for 

recovery (re-establishing commi .tment at an appropri.ate time) to stop, to start soci .al 

support, to refra.me t.he departure as a n .ormal opportuni.ty in a valu.able le.arning process) 

(Curry an.d Marlatt, 1987). T .his restores self-efficacy an.d returns qu.ickly to t.he 
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ma.intenan.ce techniqu.e. Be t.hat as i.t may, Ha.aga an.d Stewart (1992) fo .un.d t.hat t.he self-

efficacy of recovery, n.ot high b.ut moderate, gives t .he best rates of consisten.cy. 

A number of studi.es on t.he adopti.on of he.alt.h practices have me.asured self-

efficacy to assess i .ts potenti.al influ.en.ces in ini.ti.ating behavi.or chang.e. Where.as g.eneral 

self-efficacy me.asures refer to t .he abili.ty to de.al wi.t.h a vari.ety of stressful si.tu.ati.ons, 

me.asures of self-efficacy for he .alt.h behavi.ors refer to beli .efs abo.ut t.he abili.ty to perform 

certa.in he .alt.h behavi.ors. T.hese behavi.ors may be defined bro.adly (he.alt.hy fo.od 

consumpti.on) or in a narrow way (consumpti .on of high-fiber fo.od) (Luszczynska an.d  

Schwarzer, 2003). Po .or compli.an.ce wi.t.h recommen.ded tre.atment may result partly from 

pati.ents’ experi.en.ce of adverse side effects, b .ut i.t may also be du.e to a lack of self-

regulatory skills. Considering psychosoci .al factors, adheren.ce is related to lack of soci.al 

support an.d lack of self-efficacy beli .efs abo.ut one’s abili.ty to adhere to medicati .on 

(Catz, Kelly, Bogart, Ben.otsch an.d McA.uliffe, 2000). Also, Molassi .otis et al. (2002) 

have fo.un.d t.hat adheren .ce to antiretroviral medicati .on in pati.ents wi.t.h HIV was strongly 

related to selfefficacy (t .hat is, optimistic self-beli .efs abo.ut t.he abili.ty to follow t.he 

medicati.on regimen).  T.hese self-beli.efs, tog.et.her wi.t.h anxi.ety an.d na.use.a, were related 

to adheren.ce to t.he recommen.ded tre.atment. T.he relati.on betwe.en soci.al support an.d 

medicati.on adheren.ce was we.aker t.han t.he relati.on betwe.en self-efficacy an.d 

medicati.on adheren .ce. Low adheren.ce self-efficacy, tog.et.her wi.t.h low o.utcome 

expectan.ci.es regarding t .he benefi.ts following t.he tre.atment regimen, have also be.en 

fo.un.d to be related to low medicati .on adheren.ce in HIV symptomatic women or women 

wi.t.h A.IDS (Murphy, Gre.enwell, & Hoffman, 2002).  

 

2.2 T.he.ori.es 

2.2.1  T.he.ory of Bla.me Attrib .uti.on (BA) 

T.he t.he.ory of attrib.uti.on is a terri.tory of rese.arch in soci.al bra.in sci.en.ces 

depen.ding on t.he fo.un.ding works of (He.ider, 1958), developed by (Jones an .d Davis, 

1965) an.d (Kelley, 1973). Attrib.uti.on speci.alists are soci.al clinici.ans who are con.cerned 

abo.ut g.eneral procedures describing how an .d why in.dividu.als attrib.ute t.he attrib.uti.ons 

t.hey make. He will probably recognize t.he con.di.ti.ons which will le .ad an observer, 

t.hro.ugh an assignment procedure, to transform a con .duct, an opportuni .ty or a result into 
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an internal atti .tude of t.he speci.alist in qu.esti.on, inste.ad of a natural con .di.ti.on. 

Consequ.ently, attrib.uti.on is a judgment implanted in t .he perspective of t .he observer an.d 

subject to t.he epistemic con.di.ti.on of i.t. 

Ot.her work on attrib.uti.on t.he.ory has focused directly on t .he issu.e of bla.me 

(We.iner 1995). T .here are distin.ct differen.ces distingu.ishes betwe.en ca.use, duty an.d 

gu.ilt. For a given negative result, t .he ca.use is characterized as an insuffici .ent b.ut 

essenti.al part of a con.di.ti.on  i.tself. T.he right motivati .ons t.hat spe.ak of human 

organizati.on are important for t .he t.he.ory. I.t is qu.i.te con.ce.ivable t.hat in.dividu.als assume 

characteristic duti .es an.d even bla.me cre.atures or lifeless pe.ople. However, to do t .his, 

t.hey must focus on addi .ti.onal human characteristics, in as much as i .t wo.uld be t.he sa.me 

as imagining i .t as a human speci .alist from t.he perspective of t .he t.he.ory. Duty is a bro.ad 

term wi.t.h some detecti .ons. T.here is an allusi .on to t.he ent.husi.asm g.enerated by t.his 

procedure as a go.od responsibili .ty, especi.ally wi.t.h regard to t.he legal responsibili.ty, t.he 

duti.es of an appropri.ate office or a mental / passi .onate limi.t. 

Bla.me is an et.hical judgment t .hat stems from t .he responsibili .ty of an et.hically 

in.defensible result, which co.uld however be allevi .ated by legi.timati.on or re.ason. T.he 

Shaver award procedure begins wi .t.h a result t.hat has be.en taken on a negative answer 

an.d evalu.ates an in.cluded operator for assignment of duty aga .inst five elements of 

responsibili.ty, na.mely: ca.usati.on, deliberati.on, intimidati.on, grati.tude an.d premoni.ti.on. 

T.he razor procedure is consecutive in i .ts evalu.ati.on. (Schultz an.d Schle.ifer, 1983) argu.e 

t.hat a judgment of responsibili .ty presupposes a judgment of ca .use. Alt.ho.ugh Shaver 

ra.ises t.he fact t.hat t.he judgment of duty may be motivated absolutely by a compelling 

ne.ed for responsibili .ty, wi.t.ho.ut an associ.ati.on of ca.use an.d effect, i.ts model of 

attrib.uti.on confines i.tself to t.he rule t.hat any obligati.on is imputed to a judgment of 

ca.use. 

Shaver (1985) describes wa .i.ting as a deliberati.on size wi.t.h a purpose determined 

on one side an .d a.utomatic on t.he ot.her. He describes i .t as t.he central con.cern in t.he 

assignment of duty an.d t.he case in which a judgment of purpose sho .uld le.ad to t.he most 

well-fo.un.ded judgment of obligati .on. Nevert.heless, t.here are exempti.ons in pressure an.d 

appra.isal decisi.ons. B.ullying captures t .he power of an.ot.her speci.alist, which limi .ts 

soci.ally accessible decisi.ons for t.he operator be.ing referred to. T.his may be du.e to an 
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immedi.ate risk or posi.ti.onal relati.onship. In Shaver's model, constra .int becomes perhaps 

t.he most important factor right after deliberati .on has be.en established. I.t only covers t .he 

impact t.hat in.ci.tes a duty of consci .en.ce. A forced speci .alist is assigned fewer fun.cti.ons 

t.han a speci.alist who acts deliberately wi .t.ho.ut constra.int. 

To t.he extent of grati .tude, t.he tax collector decides whet.her t.he speci.alist be.ing 

addressed has t.he abili.ty to un.derstan.d t.hat t.he result be.ing referred to is et.hically 

distorted. In case t.he speci.alist do.es n.ot have such a limi.t, at t.hat time anyway, he wo.uld 

assume certa.in obligati.ons, b.ut wo.uld be held responsible. Foresight is characterized by 

t.he extent to which t .he speci.alist knew t.hat a specific activi.ty wo.uld produce a specific 

result, preceding i.ts executi.on. Likewise, wi.t.h all t.he parts of t.his procedure, i.t is t.he tax 

collector's assessment of t .he informati.on ava.ilable to t.he operator t.hat is evalu.ated. 

Presci.en.ce can also be t .he judgment of t .he perce.iver of what t.he speci.alist sho.uld have 

le.arned. Wi .t.ho.ut purpose, cla .irvoyan.ce is transformed into an inqu.iry into t.he obligati.on 

to drive. Shaver assigns fewer assignments to a speci .alist who sho.uld have kn.own t.han 

to a speci.alist, an.d less to one or t.he ot.her t.han to an operator in t .he cases specifi.ed 

above. Attrib.uti.on t.he.ory has directly focused on t .he subject of attrib.uti.on of bla.me. He 

will probably recognize t .he con.di.ti.ons t.hat will le.ad a perceptible person t .hro.ugh a 

procedure of attrib.uti.on to a property, behavi.o.ur, opportuni.ty or result to an internal 

behavi.o.ur of t.he operator in qu.esti.on, inste.ad of a natural con.di.ti.on. T.he t.he.ory of 

attrib.uti.on differenti .ates t.he ca.use, t.he obligati.on an.d t.he gu.ilt. T.his in.dividu.al property 

duty an.d even bla.me cre.atures or lifeless be.ings, b.ut in do.ing so, t.hey sho.uld focus on 

addi.ti.onal human characteristics, as i .t wo .uld be t.he sa.me as imagining t .hat i.t was abo.ut 

a human operator from t .he t.he.oretical po.int of vi.ew. 

 

2.2.2  Ma.o an.d Gratch Computati.onal Model of Attrib .uti.on 

Ma.o an.d Gratch (2005) have developed a computati .on model of t.he task of t.he 

obligati.on which models t .he decisi.ons of t.he attrib.uti.on factors according to t .he 

components of ca.usali.ty, deliberati.on, pressure an.d le.arning an.d t.he attrib.uti.on of t.he 

bla.me after t.hose decisi.ons. I.t do.es n.ot manag.e giving ro.om for re.asons for engaging in 

t.he behavi.o.ur, so t.hat bla.me stems directly from duty. In Ma.o's model, acti.ons are coded 

using multilevel plans. N.on-brutal acti.ons may have different deteri.orati.ons, in.dicating 
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elective ways of performing t .he acti.on. T.he acti.ons have precon.di.ti.ons an.d 

proposi.ti.onal impacts, as well as openings to demonstrate to t .he operator who was able 

or re.alized t.he acti.on an.d to t.he speci.alist un.der whose power t .he acti.on falls. 

Informative occasi .ons are modelled as a successi .on of spe.ech acts (Se.arle 1969) 

spe.aking of enlightening, menti .oning an.d exchanging. Ma.o describes many derivati .on 

decisi.ons t.hat associ.ate t.hese representati .ons an.d qu.ali.ti.es wi.t.h t.he attrib.uti.on factors 

t.hat determine how e .ach in.cluded operator makes a decisi .on abo.ut e.ach negative 

o.utcome. Ca.usali.ty is discovered by t.he executi.on of t.he gross acti.on t.hat has resulted in 

t.he o.utcome. For wa.i.ting, a cri.tical qu.alificati.on is made betwe.en act an.d go.al of result 

(Ro.esch an.d We.iner, 2001). I.t is expected t.hat a speci.alist will plan any acti.on or requ.est 

made by t.he person in qu.esti.on. 

In all cases, t .he objective of demonstrati .on impli.es t.he objective of a result, an.d 

n.ot of t.he majori.ty of t.he results. At t.he moment when an acti .on presents numero.us 

potenti.al deteri .orati.ons an.d t.he powerful speci.alist is a.ut.horized to cho.ose t.he 

degradati.on, t.he objective of result passes from t .he requ.esting operator to t .he expert if all 

t.he decays do n.ot ca.use t.he negative result. T.he constra.int is assumed from t.he deman.d 

exchang.e. An operator who asks an.ot.her to play an acti.on shows t.hat he is compelled to 

act an.d t.hat i.t results in intimidati .on, depen.ding on t.he decisi.on of t.he enforcement 

speci.alist to respon.d to his requ.ests. T.he stan.dards applicable to t .he o.utcome decisi.on 

requ.ire a similar logic wi.t.h regard to t.he result objective, wi.t.h t.he addi.ti.onal limi .tati.on 

t.hat an operator wi.t.h a pri.or objective is n.ot compelled to be asked to do what he or she 

do.es had previ.o.usly proposed. T.he premoni.ti.on is cle.arly inferred by matching t.he result 

informati .on wi.t.h an.ot.her operator before t .he acti.on is executed. I.t is also sugg.ested by 

purpose, beca.use we cann.ot plan what we are un .consci.o.us. Ma.o's work represents a 

significant advan.ce in BA modeling. Be t .hat as i.t may, t.here are t.hre.e restricti.ons: first, 

as Ma.o (2006) observes, she uses Bo.ole.an qu.ali.ti.es for attrib.uti.on factors, while 

attrib.uti.on t.he.ory describes t.he elements of scalar qu .ali.ti.es. Secon.d, all bla.me is given to 

a soli.tary speci.alist (or to t.he me.eting of t.he operators in a jo.int acti.on). T.his is in 

conflict wi.t.h human informati .on in Ma.o's own analysis. T .hird, t.he manag.er's level of 

gu.ilt is limi.ted to a high risk estimate of deliberate acti .on an.d a low risk estimate wi.t.h n.o 

expectati.on. T.hese assignments do n .ot co.ordinate wi.t.h human informati .on. 
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2.2.3  T.he.ory of Re.asoned Acti.on (TRA) 

 TRA was defined by Ajzen an.d Fishbe.in in 1980 in t.he.ir missi.on of assessing t.he 

dispari.ty of atti.tude an.d behavi.o.ur. According to t.his model, t.he con.duct of an 

in.dividu.al is dictated by his purpose of engaging in i .t. T.he t.he.ory predicts consci.o.us 

behavi.o.ur sin.ce t.he con.duct can be intenti .onal an.d organized. T .his go.al is i.tself dictated 

by t.he atti.tudes of t.he in.dividu.al an.d his abstract n .orms towards behavi .o.ur. T.he parts of 

t.he re.asoned acti.on t.he.ory are t.hre.e g.eneral developments: Behavi .o.ural Intenti.on (BI), 

Atti.tude (A) an.d Subjective N.orm (SN). T.his is con.densed wi.t.h t.he associ.ated 

con.di.ti.on: Behavi.o.ural Intenti.on = Atti.tude + Subjective N .orms. T.he.ory of re.asoned 

acti.on recommen.ds t.hat t.he con.duct of an in .dividu.al be controlled by his expectati .on to 

reproduce i.t an.d t.hat t.his objective is an element of his atti .tude towards con.duct an.d his 

subjective stan.dard (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980). 

 

2.2.4  T.he.oretical Fra.mework 

 T.his study is an.chored on t.he He.alt.h Beli.ef Model (HBM) propo .un.ded in 1952 

by soci.al analysts Hochba.um, Rosenstock, an.d Keg.els working in t .he US G.eneral 

He.alt.h Services to clarify t.he reluctan.ce of in.dividu.als to rece.ive an.d participate in 

co.unter-medical procedures, acti .on an.d scre.ening progra.ms for e.arly detecti .on of 

infecti.ons. HBM is a mental model t .hat strives to clarify an.d anticipate he.alt.h practices. 

I.t works by focusing on pe.ople's atti.tudes an.d beli.efs. HBM was t.he subsequ.ent t.he.ory 

t.hat clarifi.ed t.his lack of co.operati .on in preventive practices an .d in pati.ents' responses to 

in.dicati.ons an.d consisten.cy wi.t.h drug tre.atments. HBM proposes t .hat an in.dividu.al's 

confiden.ce in t.he vi.abili.ty of a prescribed he.alt.h acti.on anticipates t.he likeliho.od of t.he 

person rece.iving t.he con.duct (La.morte, 2018). I.t is accepted t.hat in.dividu.als make a 

g.esture e.i.t.her to avo.id, or to track or control ill he.alt.h con.di.ti.ons, in case t .hey consider 

t.hemselves helpless to t.he con.di.ti.on an.d accept t.hat t.he con.di.ti.on produces re.al results. 

As t.he model in.dicates, t.he apparent we.akness of an in .dividu.al wi.t.h respect to a 

pat.hology, t.he severi.ty of t.he pat.hology, t.he impressi.on of t.he efficacy an.d benefi.t of 

any proposed acti.on will be effective on t .he he.alt.h behavi.o.ur suffered relating to t .he 

pat.hology. I.t focuses on uniqu.e beli.efs an.d atti.tudes t.hat drive t.he se.arch for he.alt.h 

soluti.ons for dise.ases such as tuberculosis an .d can.cer (World Health Organization, 
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2014). HBM depen.ds on t.he un.derstan.ding t.hat an in.dividu.al will un.dertake a he.alt.h-

related appro.ach, for exa.mple by se.eking tre.atment if he or she fe.els t.hat a negative 

he.alt.h con.di.ti.on like can.cer can be moni.tored an.d tre.ated. For exa.mple, when a person 

is anxi.o.us t.hat by making a sugg.ested move, i.t avo.ids a he.alt.h problem to t .he contrary 

(t.he use of a con .dom will be a powerful way to fight HIV) an .d agre.es to actu.ally  make a 

prescribed move (he/she can use con .doms wi.t.h comfort an.d trust). 

T.he he.alt.h beli.ef model proposes t .hat in.dividu.als' beli.efs abo.ut he.alt.h issu.es, t.he 

benefi.ts an.d limi.tati.ons of acti.on, an.d t.hat self-efficacy clarify t.he.ir commi .tment to 

he.alt.h promoti.on (Janz an.d Becker 1984, Rosenstock 1974). I.t recommen.ds in.dividu.als 

to cho.ose t.he.ir he.alt.h decisions based on t .he.ir apparent powerlessness to t .he dise.ase, t.he 

apparent severi.ty of t.he.ir illness, t.he.ir impressi.on of t.he benefi.ts versus expenses an.d 

t.he.ir signs of acti.on (Glanz, Rimer an.d Lewis, 2002). T.he HBM highlights fo.ur 

observati.ons as t.he ma.in constructi .ons of t.he model: defen.celess, seri.o.usness, benefi .ts 

an.d obstacles. I.t is according to ne.ed t.hat t.hese con.cepts represent t .he "preparati.on to 

act" of in.dividu.als. Vari.o.us versi.ons have be.en added to t .he HBM after a certa.in time: 

in.centives to acti .on t.hat will activate t.his preparati.on an.d animate a cle.ar con.duct; an.d 

self-efficacy or self-confiden.ce in t.he abili.ty to effectively perform an acti .on (Glanz et 

al., 2002). Rosenstock et al. in 1988, in .cluded t.he latter two developments to make i .t 

e.asi.er for HBM to adapt to t.he challeng.es of constantly changing he .alt.h-da.maging 

practices, such as physical inactivi .ty an.d smoking. 

T.he benefi.t  or cost rati.o refers to assessing t.he vi.abili.ty of different acti .ons t.hat 

co.uld be un.dertaken to reduce t .he risk of dise.ase or t.he b.urden of dise.ase (Glanz et al., 

2002). In g.eneral, in.dividu.als benefi.t from he.alt.hi.er practices when t.hey agre.e t.hat t.he 

new con.duct decre.ases t.he.ir chan.ces of developing t.he dise.ase. For exa.mple, in.dividu.als 

accept t.hat t.he sugg.ested acti.on of visi.ting a can.cer centre will improve t .he.ir he.alt.h 

status, possibly by enabling t .hem to g.et tre.atment e.arly or by preventing a decline in 

t.he.ir he.alt.h status. Seri.o.usness refers to a person's beli .efs abo.ut t.he re.ali.ty or severi.ty of 

an illness. Alt .ho.ugh t.he visi.on of re.ali.ty is often based on medical data or informati .on, i.t 

co.uld also stem from beli .efs t.hat an in.dividu.al has t.hat an infecti .on will ca.use or t.he 

impact i.t will have on his life (McCormick-Brown, 1999). As n .oted by Glanz et al. 

(2002), an apparent barri.er in.corporates un.deni.able costs t.hat may affect t.he cho.ice to 
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se.ek care. In t.he sa.me way, i.t in.corporates interfering wi.t.h passi.onate, monetary, soci .al 

an.d physical vari.ables t.hat can prevent a person from se.eking care. Dennill, King an.d 

Swanepo.el (1999) expla.ined t.hat HBM is a con.ceptu.al system for describing a cli .ent's 

behavi.o.ur in he.alt.h promoti.on an.d illness. T.hey furt.her express t.hat HBM describes an 

in.dividu.al's he.alt.h behavi.o.ur as a result of his beli .ef. Soci.al analysts expla.ined t.hat 

HBM's go.al was to systematically clarify an.d predict preventative he.alt.h behavi.o.urs by 

uniqu.ely highlighting t.he link betwe.en he.alt.h care practices, practices, an.d he.alt.h 

administrati .on practices (Walker, Holling, Carpenter an .d Kinzig, 2004).  

T.he link betwe .en t.he he.alt.h beli.ef model an.d t.his study is t.hat t.he cho.ice of an 

in.dividu.al to take a he.alt.h decision is controlled by his or her beli .ef abo.ut t.he he.alt.h 

issu.e, i.ts apparent benefi .ts, an.d t.he barri.ers to acti.on. As t.he model of he.alt.h beli.ef 

in.dicates, t.he attrib.uti.on of can.cer pati.ents' responsibili .ty to t.he dise.ase is dictated by 

t.he.ir beli.efs abo.ut t.he dise.ase an.d t.he beli.ef t.hat t.he dang.er will be diminished by a 

particular chang.e in t.he.ir he.alt.h behavi.o.ur. T.he ma.in ide.as of t.he HBM are perce.ived 

sensi.tivi.ty, perce.ived severi.ty, perce.ived barri.ers, perce.ived benefi.ts, self-efficacy, an.d 

cu.es to acti.on. T.his model emphasize t .he ne.ed for in.dividu.als to have t .he beli.ef t.hat 

t.hey can be sick even when t .here are n.o apparent signs an.d symptoms of a dise.ase on 

t.hem. I.t t.herefore, advocates for pe .ople to se.ek e.arly medical check-up as a me.ans of 

e.arly detecti.on or di.agn.osis, preventi.on an.d tre.atment of a dise.ase as t.he case may be. 

T.his is very important particularly for can .cer, as two t.hird of all can.cers can be 

prevented, tre.ated an.d cured if t.here is e.arly detecti.on of i.ts signs an.d symptoms. 

T.herefore, un.der t.his model, he.alt.h educati.on is important, as i .t wo.uld allow in.dividu.als 

to develop atti.tudes of perce.ived sensi.tivi.ty, perce.ived severi.ty, perce.ived barri.ers, 

perce .ived benefi.ts, self-efficacy, an.d take necessary acti.ons to check t .he.ir he.alt.h status 

(Rahmati et al., 2012; Glanz, Rimer, Viswanat .h, 2008; Yilmaz, Bebis, Ortabag, 2013 an .d 

Yucel, Orgun, Tokem, Avdal, Demir, 2014). 
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2.3  Empirical Revi .ew of Li.terature 

2.3.1  Blame Attribution (BA) an .d Can.cer   

By trying to un.derstan.d an.d adapt to t.he.ir con.di.ti.on, ca.usal attrib.uti.ons arising 

from ca.usal beli.efs for t.he.ir illness by pe.ople wi.t.h can.cer can affect t.he.ir psychosoci.al 

adjustment. Most survivors of can .cer (78.2%) in a study of survivors of can .cer who 

contemplated ca.usal attrib.uti.on recognized at le.ast a ca.use. In addi.ti.on, t.he lifestyle an.d 

organic elements were n.ormal, alt .ho.ugh t.he mental components are less n .ormal, wi.t.h 

some vari.eti.es by can.cer type. After multivari.ate modificati.on, only t.he type of can .cer 

was associ.ated wi.t.h t.he distin.cti.on of adjustable ca.uses. In.dividu.als t.hat won.dered "why 

me" (47.5%) were yo .ung.er an.d had more deta.ils on a larg.er number of can.cer-related 

issu.es. Most can.cer survivors ann.o.un.ced explici.t ca.usal attrib.uti.ons an.d many t.ho.ughts 

abo.ut "why me". Fin.dings of t.he study sugg.est t.hat t.he un.derstan.ding an.d evalu.ati.on of 

ca.usal attrib.uti.ons an.d t.he widening existenti .al inqu.iri.es abo.ut determinati .on may help 

in un.derstan.ding survivor adjustment an.d psychosoci.al development (Ferrucci, Cartmel, 

Turkman, Murphy, Smi .t.h, Ste.in an.d McCorkle, 2011).  

Fre.i.tas  an.d Weller (2015) in a qu.est to fin.d o.ut why t.he delay of pati.ents an.d t.he 

system affect tre .atment of bre.ast can.cer pati.ents in developed an.d developing co.untri.es 

discovered t .hat apart from decre .asing survival rates a.mong pati.ents, n.ot attrib.uting t.he 

symptoms to can .cer, fe.ar an .d low level of educati .on were very common re.asons for 

delay of pati .ents.  

Sarki an.d Roni (2019) while highlighting some ag .e long myt.hs an.d 

miscon.cepti.ons abo.ut can.cers in t.he N.ort.hern Nig.eri.an regi.on, discovered t .hat t.he most 

common myt .hs an.d miscon.cepti.ons abo.ut can.cers in N.ort.hern Nig.eri.a are t.hat pe.ople 

g.et can.cers from mystical so.urces originating in t .he forests or b.ush ( t.hese are mystical 

forces from t.he forests or b.ush kn.own as ‘jeji’ or ‘daji’) and that western medicati .on or 

hospi.tal tre.atment worsens can .cers  as pati.ents are likely to di.e prematurely when taken 

to hospi.tal.  Hen.ce, some communi.ti.es in N.ort.hern Nig.eri.a are aga.inst taking pati .ents 

wi.t.h can.cer to hospi .tal an.d reluctant to se .ek hospi.tal-tre.atment for t.he.ir loved ones 

inste.ad, t.hey turn to trado-religi .o.us t.herapy. The extent of these beliefs is also 

manifested among educated in .dividu.als in t.he regi.on who subscribe to t .his 
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miscon.cepti.on. Affected individuals are only taken to the hospi .tal when t.he can.cers are 

at an advan.ced stag.e, an.d trado-religi .o.us remedi.es have proven ineffective.  

There are also widely held misconceptions  that wi .tchcraft can be used to transmi .t 

can.cers to pe.ople and the pe.ople who beli .eve wi.tchcraft medi.ates dise.ase ca.usati.on do 

n.ot se.ek tre.atment at hospi.tals or he.alt.h facili.ti.es. Some communi .ti.es beli.eve t.hat public 

“na.ming an.d sha.ming” of t.he perce.ived wi.tch remedi.es t.he bewi.tched person’s ill 

he.alt.h. However, many pe.ople resort to ot.her me.ans, in.cluding trado-religi.o.us 

interventi.ons. T.hus, t.hey con.cluded t.hat un.derstan.ding t.he tradi.ti.onal beli.efs an.d local 

percepti.ons of n .on-communicable dise.ases is very valu.able for informing susta.inable 

an.d effective interventi .ons. T.herefore, t.he only remedy is appro .aching religi.o.us le.aders 

for prayers in tan.dem wi.t.h visi.ting tradi.ti.onal herbalists, who use local herbs, shrubs, or 

a mixture of bot .h. In some communi .ti.es, pe.ople do n.ot even menti .on jeji when 

describing t.he illness, for fe .ar of be.ing t.he next victim or offen.ding t.he perce.ived 

mystical forces.  

While exploring t .he factors influ.en.cing t.he he.alt.h-se.eking behavi .o.ur of women 

wi.t.h advan.ced bre.ast can.cer from t.he time t.hey observed bre.ast chang.es until t.he time 

of presenting in t.he hospi.tal for care, Ogunkorode et al (2021) discovered t .hat delays in 

se.eking medical care after becoming aware of bre .ast symptoms may le.ad to an advan .ced 

stag.e of t.he illness at di.agn.osis an.d a shorter survival time. Using t .he t.hematic analysis 

of t.he participants’ intervi.ew, most of t.he participants in t.his study had t.he beli.ef t.hat 

bre.ast can.cer was a dise .ase inflicted by t.he enemy, a spiri.tu.al attack which co.uld also be 

inflicted by a tradi .ti.onal practi .ti.oner at some.one else’s requ.est, also called an arrow 

especi.ally when t.here are “n.o traces” of bre.ast can.cer in t.he.ir fa.mily history, i .t co.uld 

also be as a result of envy from pe .ople in one’s environment. Pati .ents do n.ot se.ek 

hospi.tal tre.atment beca.use tradi.ti.onal he.alers an.d spiri.tu.alist also have t.he power to 

co.unter a spiri.tu.al attack. Such practi .ti.oners wo.uld return t.he arrow to t.he sen.der 

t.hro.ugh prayers an.d ot.her remedi.es. Hen.ce, t.he ne.ed to explore an.d fin.d ways to 

en.co.urag.e women to se.ek prompt medical evalu .ati.on an.d manag.ement of bre.ast can.cer 

symptoms.  

Eze.ome an.d Anarado (2007) in t .he.ir study also fo.un.d o.ut t.hat many pati.ents 

perce .ived can.cer to be ca.used by spiri.tu.al forces, which can only be cured by tradi .ti.onal 
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he.alers beca.use western medicine has be .en se.en to be ineffective in managing such 

illnesses. T.his percepti .on was often fu.eled by t.he fact t.hat most of can.cer pati.ents di.e 

even after rece.iving ort.hodox western medical care. T .herefore, to secure all t.he possible 

benefi.ts an .d make sure t.hey are n.ot losing o.ut on anyt.hing t.hat might help in managing 

t.he.ir bre.ast problems, t .he pe.ople try alternative tre.atments first or use t .hem in 

combinati.on wi.t.h western bi.omedical practice.  

Mdon.dolo et al., (2004) fo.un.d t.hat women in Xhosa, So.ut.h Africa, preferred 

using tradi.ti.onal medicine to tre.at bre.ast dise.ases, beca.use i.t is less pa.inful, do.es n.ot 

involve in.cisi.ons an.d can be completed qu .ickly compared wi.t.h western medicine. 

Similarly, Wright (1997) fo.un.d t.hat black bre.ast can.cer pati.ents in So.ut.h Africa 

discontinu.ed bi.omedical tre.atment for t .he dise.ase to se.ek tradi.ti.onal tre.atment du.e to 

trust in tradi.ti.onal medicine as more appropri .ate an.d less harmful. T.he women also felt 

t.he.ir privacy was secured when using tradi .ti.onal tre.atment for bre.ast can.cer as opposed 

to western medicine where t .he can.cer ward is open an.d accessible to t.he public. 

CleggLa.mptey et al, 2009 fo.un.d t.hat over 60% of bre.ast can.cer pati.ents in Ghana 

do n.ot kn.ow anyone who has survived t .he dise.ase . T.his fe.ar ca.uses most women in 

Sub-Saharan Africa to live in deni .al of t.he.ir risks of t.he dise.ase an.d evade or delay 

tre.atment (Ajekigbe, 1991). Also, in a study carri .ed o.ut by Fapohun.da et al., (2020), 

while revi.ewing can.cer presentati.ons patterns at a private can.cer care facili.ty in Lagos, 

Nig.eri.a, t.he.ir results show a high rate of can .cer presentati .on at t.he late stag.e. T.he 

adverse can.cer o.utcomes were attrib.uted to lack of can.cer awareness an.d poverty 

a.mongst ot.her factors. I.t was also discovered in t .he descriptive study t.hat 75% of 

pati.ents presented late (Stag.es 3 an.d 4), 97% presented wi.t.h symptoms, which can be an 

in.dicati.on of advan.ced dise.ase an .d symptomatic presentati .on also in.cre.ases can.cer-

related morbidi .ty an.d mortali.ty. 

 In most developing African co .untri.es, most pati .ents present wi .t.h late dise.ases  

when only palli .ative care rema .in t.he only opti.on of manag.ement, resulting from delay 

presentati.on, (Ade.oti et al., 2016) t.his co.upled wi.t.h delay ini.ti.ati.on of defini .tive 

tre.atment worsen pati .ents’ progn.osis an.d o .utcomes. Akanbi et al, 2015 o .utlined t.he 

response of females visi .ting hospi.tals for vari.o.us re.asons on t.he.ir kn.ow.ledg.e abo.ut 

bre.ast can.cer which demonstrate t .he.ir pa.uci.ty of kn.ow.ledg.e abo.ut bre.ast dise.ases wi.t.h 
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some of t.hem qu.oting phrases like “bre.ast can.cer is nemesis for promiscu.o.us female, 

bre.ast pa.in is t.he hall mark of bre.ast can.cer, is a dise.ase of larg.e bre.asted female, is an 

in.curable dise.ase”.  Even t.hose wi.t.h previ.o.us kn.ow.ledg.e abo.ut bre.ast can.cer were n.ot 

adequ.ately informed. 

In a study by Eke, Ugwu.eze an.d Akani (2021) while observing t .he tren.ds of 

childho.od can.cers in a terti.ary centre, i.t was con.cluded t.hat 33% of t .he study populati.on 

patronised tradi .ti.onal an.d herbal medicine practi .ti.oners an.d or churches before 

presenting to t.he hospi.tal. T.his practice which is common in t .he co.untry, is worrisome as 

can be associ.ated wi.t.h late presentati .on which can compromise tre.atment o.utcomes 

(Brown an.d Adeleye, 2017). Cultural practices an .d beli.efs have immense impact on t.he 

delayed ort.hodox medical tre.atment of can.cers in o.ur soci.ety (Sa.e.ed, Asim an.d Soha.il, 

2021). In In.di.a, a study demonstrated t .hat t.he majori.ty of t.he pe.ople t.ho.ught t.hat can .cer 

was beca.use of curse, evil eye or as a result of past sin (Kishore, Ahmad, Ka .ur an.d  

Mohanta, 2008). Another study in Nig .eri.a also reported t.hat women beli .eved t.hat 

wizardry, multiple sexu .al partners an.d inserting herbs into t.he vagina ca.use cervical 

can.cer (Issa-Modibbo, Dareng , Ba.misaye et al, 2016). 

Pati.ents se.ek vari.o.us forms of tre.atment before, during an.d after ort.hodox 

medicine, as reported in several African studi .es. (Binka, Nyarko, Awusabo-Asare, an .d 

Doku, 2018) reported t .hat pati.ents employed numero.us active an .d avo.idant strategi.es to 

cope wi.t.h t.he.ir con.di.ti.on. Also, in a similar study by Ololade, Alabi, Fadipe an .d 

Adegboyega, 2019, i .t was reported t.hat majori.ty of t.he respon.dents demonstrated 

se.eking remedi .es in at le.ast one or more t .han one n.on-medical doma.ins (e.i.t.her wi.t.h t.he 

pastor, ima.m or tradi.ti.onalist). In an attempt to cope, some tri .ed to forg.et abo.ut t.he 

con.di.ti.on while some ot .hers deni.ed t.he existen.ce of t.he dise.ase, kn.owing t.hat i.t was a 

possible way of coping wi.t.h t.he excruci.ating effects of t .he dise.ase. T.his was reflected in 

t.he.ir he.alt.h-se.eking behavi.o.ur where many of t.hem engag.ed in vari.o.us met.hods, 

in.cluding ort.hodox medicine an.d herbal medicine (Binka, Nyarko, Awusabo-Asare, an .d 

Doku, 2018). A larg.er percentag.e of t.he respon.dents had advan.ced dise.ase, a correlati.on 

t.hat t.he myt.hs of bla.me an.d sha.me are silen.cing pati.ents an.d making e.arly he.alt.h-

se.eking behavi .o.ur difficult, is b.uttressed by t.he sha.me bla.me as n.oted by (Chapple, 

Zi.eblan.d an.d McPherson, 2004). 
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‘Evil arrow’ as well as ot .her myt.hs an.d miscon.cepti.ons en.co.urag.es significant 

delay in medical care-se.eking behavi .o.urs of can.cer pati.ents, particularly presenting to 

t.he hospi.tal. Can.cer is a dise.ase where myt.h an.d miscon.cepti.on can facili .tate t.he delay 

in se.eking appropri.ate care or rat.her make pati.ents se.ek wrong care. T.he majori.ty of 

pati.ents have high preferen .ce for tradi.ti.onal beli.efs an.d practices t .hat make t.hem visi.t 

t.he herbalists an.d religi.o.us homes while t .he g.enerali.ty of t.he participants displayed t.he 

un.derstan.ding of t.he evil arrow (Ololade, Alabi, Fadipe an .d Adegboyega, 2019). T.his 

was cle .arly in line wi.t.h t.he fin.dings of t.he study by Kishore et al (2008) who stated t .hat 

t.he majori.ty of t.he pe.ople t.ho.ught t.hat can.cer was beca.use of curse, evil eye or as a 

result of past sin. T.his elici.ts t.hat n.ot only in sub-Saharan Africa b .ut also in Asi.a t.here 

co.uld be miscon.cepti.ons abo.ut t.he ca.use of can.cer. T.his was also observed by (Aku.oko, 

Armah, Sarpong, Qu.ansah, A.mankwa.a, Bo.ateng, 2017) who identifi .ed t.he beli.ef of evil 

spiri.ts as a ca.use of dise.ase to show a re.ason for delayed he.alt.h se.eking behavi.o.ur of 

pati.ents. T.hus, evil arrow is a pse.udonym to infer t .he effect of metaphysical powers or 

t.he evil spiri.ts on t.he he.alt.h of t.he can.cer pati.ent. 

According to Jeg.ede (2002) in t.he so.ut.hwestern parts of Nig.eri.a, t.he explanati .on 

given to vari.o.us he.alt.h con.di.ti.ons determine t .he pat.hway for se.eking help for such 

con.di.ti.ons. Hen.ce, destiny gives a major explanati .on for he.alt.h con.di.ti.ons. Se.eking 

preventi.on an.d cure is by patronizing tradi.ti.onal he.alers t.hereby se.eking medical a.id 

after ot.her opti.ons do n.ot work. T.herefore, an in.dividu.al’s percepti.on of t.he eti.ology of 

a dise.ase will le.ad to a delay in go.ing for ort.hodox tre.atment which will in turn le .ad to 

late appe.aran.ce at t.he hospi.tal. Eventu.ally, when de.at.h occurs du.e to late presentati .on, 

pe.ople refer to hospi .tals as ile-iku (ho.uses of de.at.h). 

Studi.es by Clegg-La.mptey, Dakubo an.d Attobra (2009); Osime an.d Dongo 

(2002) investigated t .he neglect of most can.cer pati.ents an.d t.he side effects of can.cer as a 

typical late-onset pattern for tre.atment. T.his re.ason also expla.ins why some se .ek 

opti.onal assistan.ce before go.ing to t.he clinic. Similarly, in a study of Bri .tish recogni.ti.on 

of he.alt.h an.d recovery from illness, Furnha.m et al. (1999) fo.un.d t.hat t.he qu.ali.ty of 

spiri.tu.al tenets wo.uld g.enerally anticipate fatalistic or he.alt.h-related convicti .ons. Well-

established pe.ople were requ.ired to po.int o.ut external ca.uses an.d remedi.es for t.he 

dise.ase, while t.hose who stocked n.on-ort.hodox medicines were requ .ired to defen.d 
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controllable or internal he .alt.h, illness an.d recovery re.asons an.d less likely to have trust 

in fatalistic or external ca .uses. 

In an.ot.her study con.ducted by Asuzu et al. (2015) on t.he use of conventi .onal 

he.alers by can .cer pati.ents in t.he radi.ati.on t.herapy department of Universi .ty Colleg.e 

Hospi.tal, Ibadan, Nig.eri.a, i.t was expla.ined t.hat t.he downturn in patent pharmaci .es, 

herbs, an.d spiri.tu.al centres demonstrated t .hat pati.ents have de.ep convicti .ons t.hat result 

in contacting varying me.ans when t.hey are faced with the disease. I.t was also reported 

t.hat 66% of pati .ents se.en at t.he radi.ot.herapy centre presented at pe.ak stag.es 3 an.d 4 an.d 

t.hat more t.han 66% of t .hem had metastatic dise.ase wi.t.h po.or predicti.on. Late stag.e 

presentati.on an.d low posi .tive o.utcome after tre.atment is t .he confusing lack of 

confiden.ce in t.he western he.alt.h system for soluti.ons t.hat pati.ents always want, even 

after falling behin .d in assessing medical care on time. In t .his study, t.he consequ.en.ce of 

focus gro.up discussi.ons on can.cer pati.ents an.d conventi.onal he.alers fo.un.d t.hat pati.ents 

attrib.uted t.he.ir illness to different so .urces an.d t.hat t.he predisposi.ti.on of elective he .alers 

was du.e to t.he way in which (i) all can.cer cases reported in clinics were reported late (i .i) 

many cases of can.cer are based on the beliefs t .hat western he.alt.h care administrati .ons are 

n.ot able to reli .eve t.hem of t.he.ir a.ilment, b.ut t.he.ir trust or beli.efs were in t .he tradi.ti.onal 

or alternative cure (i .ii) t.he.ir care providers manifest a refusal or lack of trust in God wi .t.h 

pati.ents an.d refuse to menti.on t.hem to in.dividu.als who might have t .he opportuni.ty to 

give such an expectati.on or reli.eve t.hem of  t.he.ir illness. 

Reports from a study of 92 pati .ents wi.t.h rhe.umato.id art.hri.tis infla.mmati.on, 

pati.ent beli.efs abo.ut t.he re.asons for t.he.ir dise.ase, dise.ase o.utbre.aks, dise.ase reducti.on, 

an.d specific dise.ase rate have be.en shown t.hat t.he most common ca.uses of t.he dise.ase 

were heredi.ty (34.7%), t .he immune system factor (24.4%), in .dividu.al practices (22.8%), 

an.d mental pressure (22%). 8%). In addi .ti.on, i.t was expla.ined t.hat pati.ents who were 

re.ally lo.oking for t.he re.asons for t .he dise.ase an.d who always asked "why me?" reported 

larg.er problems an .d a more n.otice.able sense of we.akness (Affleck, Pfe.iffer, Tennen an.d 

Fifi.eld, 1987). 

In an.ot.her comparative study analyzing he .alt.h beli.efs in t.he t.hre.e Bri.tish, 

Ugan.dan an.d So.ut.h African soci.eti.es, i.t was discovered t.hat participants from Africa 

were prone to credi .t t.he dise.ase to ot.her malici.o.us pe.ople. T.he participants from Bri.ta.in 
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felt t.hat t.he fatalistic factors were very insignificant, while t .he two African categori.es 

regarded t.hem as an insignificant supporter of t .he dise.ase (Furnha.m, Akan.de an.d 

Baguma, 1999). In conventi.onal Yoruba soci.ety, Odebiyi (1980) fo.un.d t.hat in.dividu.als 

attrib.ute dise.ases an.d a.ilments to extra.ordinary ca.uses while expla .ining t.hat afflicti.ons 

an.d illnesses were often attrib.uted to parents’ misdo .ings especi.ally infirmi.ti.es t.hat were 

developed from birt .h an.d which t.he offsprings cann.ot acco.unt for.  

In a qu.ali.tative study of barri .ers to cervical can.cer scre.ening a.mong Nig.eri.an 

women (Issa-Modibbo, Dareng, Ba .misaye, et al., 2016), participants had some 

miscon.cepti.ons abo.ut t.he ca.use of cervical can.cer. T.hese vari.ed by religi.on an.d 

g.e.ographical locati.on. A.mong t.he women in t.he Focus Gro.up Discussi.ons, a common 

miscon.cepti.ons was t.hat cervical can.cer co.uld result from wizardry. Participants in t .his 

gro.up expressed beli.efs abo.ut t.he use of charms an.d cervical can.cer be.ing inflicted on 

women by men. 

Olasoji, Ahmad, Ligali an .d Yahaya (2011) also expla.ined t.hat half of t .he 

participants in a study a .mong t.he Yoruba et.hnic gat.hering attrib.uted t.he ca.use of can.cer 

to t.he "han.ds of ot.hers". T.his impli.es t.hat t.hey have be.en wo.un.ded by powers from 

an.ot.her world (obn .oxi.o.us spiri.ts an.d heredi.tary spiri.ts). T.hat t.he illness was du.e to 

curses t.hat mischi.evo.us in.dividu.als had inflicted on t.hem. T.hey accept t.hat can.cer is a 

pat.h t.hro.ugh which tribal spiri.ts communicate t .he.ir discipline for reprehensible 

behavi.o.ur in fa.mili.es. T.hey un.dersto.od t.hat can.cer was a seri.o.us dise.ase-ca.using 

persisten.ce an.d torment. Most of t .hem so.ught t.he assistan.ce of t.he he.alers before go.ing 

to t.he clinic, as t.he he.alers were perce .ived to be more capable of han .dling extra.ordinary 

cases. 

 

2.3.2  Logotherapy (LT) an .d Blame Attribution (BA) a .mong Can.cer Pati.ents 

Logotherapy has many applicati .ons in t.he advan.ced medical an .d psychological 

are.a. A study by Kang, Shim, Kim, Je.ong, Song an.d Sim (2009) so .ught to assess t.he 

impacts of a LT progra.mme for yo.ung pe.ople wi.t.h terminal can .cer. T.he study fo.un.d t.hat 

LT was capable of improving meaning in and quality of life of yo .ung pe.ople wi.t.h 

terminal can.cer. In addi.ti.on, t.he study showed t.hat LT can be used as a preventive 

me.asure to gu.arante.e yo.ung pe.ople do not experience existenti .al disorders. 
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In a systematic revi.ew study by Jafari- Ko.ula.e.e, Khenarinezhad, Ab.utalebi an.d 

Bagheri-Nesa.mi (2018), i.t was con.cluded t.hat LT has magnanimo.us role to play in 

reducing t.he level of depressi .on in can.cer pati.ents an.d t.his co .uld be achi.eved by 

ta.iloring t.he lengt.h an.d number of sessi.ons to me.et t.he ne.eds of in.dividu.al pati.ents.  

In an.ot.her experimental study con.ducted by Mohabbat-Bahar, Golzari, Moradi-

Jo.o an.d Akbari (2014) to investigate t .he efficacy of LT towards reducing anxi .ety a.mong 

Irani.an women wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer, using 30 women di.agn.osed wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer in two 

ran.domized gro.ups an.d upon completi .on of gro.up-based co.unselling sessi .ons, t.he 

experimental gro.up showed differen.ce in anxi.ety levels in t.he post-test scores. T.his 

shows t.he strengt.h of LT in be.ing able to reduce anxi .ety in can.cer pati.ents. 

So.ut.hwick, Lowt.hert an.d Graber (2016) in a study carri.ed o.ut to determine t.he 

relevan.ce an.d applicati .on of LT in enhan.cing resili.en.ce to stress an.d tra.uma con.cluded 

wi.t.h relevant eviden.ce t.hat i.t is capable of assisting pe.ople wi.t.h he.alt.h an.d adjustment 

con.cerns to be resili.ent an.d adjust properly when faced wi .t.h tra.uma an.d adversi .ty. 

Shahabi (2016) also affirmed t .hat gro.up logo t.herapy was very potent in improving 

optimistic life ori.entati.on an.d can.cer pati.ents’ control of t.he.ir emoti.ons. Likewise, 

Ra.mesh et al., (2014) while trying to ascerta.in t.he effect of gro.up LT on t.he mental 

he.alt.h an.d hope to life of pati .ents suffering from colorectal can .cer discovered immense 

advantag.e of applying LT du.e to i.ts poten.cy in reducing distress associ.ated wi.t.h 

colorectal can .cer as well as in.cre.asing hope in t.he sufferers. Ebrahimi, Bahari an.d Zare-

Bahra.mabadi (2014) while testing t .he efficacy of LT con.cluded t.hat i.t was capable of 

in.cre.asing hope of pati .ents suffering from le.uka.emi.a. 

Bhaskaran (2014) exa.mined t.he n.orms of LT a .mong more experi.en.ced yo.ung 

pe.ople who fo.un.d t.hat t.he.ir lives were unimportant or who faced difficulti .es an.d tri.ed to 

un.derstan.d t.hese difficulti.es. He observed t .hat t.he fe.eling of be.ing lost a.mong 

conflicting deman.ds was especi.ally valid a.mong yo.ung pe.ople who had n.ot yet b.u.ilt 

t.he.ir own sense of identi .ty. T.hese yo.ung pe.ople intermi.ttently adapted to t.he.ir 

compani.ons' values, when t.hese qu.ali.ti.es were contrary to t.he.ir own convicti.ons 

(Pellebon an.d An.derson, 1999). In any case, acting o .utside of t.he.ir own values, when 

t.hey are n .ot completely aware of what is t .he wort.hy setting, t.hese yo.ung pe.ople 

regularly fe.el in conflict wi.t.h t.hemselves an.d occasi.onally show side effects of 
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meaninglessness, depressi.on or vi.olen.ce an.d ot.her problems of emoti .onal well-be .ing. 

When t.hey have t.he opportuni.ty to spe.ak an.d expla.in t.he.ir qu.ali.ti.es an.d go.als, t.hey 

in.cre.ase t.he.ir self-awareness an.d sense of identity an.d cling to a fra.mework of 

in.dividu.al valu.es, wi.t.h t.he result t.hat t.he.ir negative emoti .onal states reduced to a 

minimal level. 

A study on post-horrible stress disorder related to combat an .d alcohol ab.use, 

kn.own for t.he.ir paralyzing psychosoci.al work are.as, has used LT to reduce t .he pa.in of  

veterans wi.t.h PTSD. T.he study fo.un.d t.hat veterans wi.t.h demophobi.a an.d who were kept 

o.ut of t.he war had t.he opportuni.ty to tell t.he.ir war stori.es to multi.tudes of pe.ople after 

be.ing introduced to LT psychot .herapy (So.ut.hwick, Gilmartin, McDon .o.ugh an.d 

Morrissey, 2006). 

 In a meta-survey involving can .cer pati.ents, Hamid et al. (2011) fo.un.d, from 

scre.ening an.d follow-up assessments of clusters an.d control t.hat LT was extremely 

vi.able in t.he manag.ement of allegati .ons an.d BA. T.he lack of progress in averag.e post-

test scores an.d moni.toring of control gro .up is evident. T.he gro.up was n.ot tre.ated. As a 

result, t.he.ir distingu.ished existenti.al emptiness in t .he un.derlying valu.ati.ons continu.ed. 

T.he participants in t.he tre.atment cohort were t .hen helped to cho.ose t.he most important 

opti.on, na.mely t .he opportuni.ty to decide t.he.ir own atti.tude an.d t.he.ir gre.at prosperi .ty. 

Fin.dings recommen.d t.hat LT posi.tively affect t.he levels of distress an.d t.he g.eneral sense 

of wort.hlessness a .mong respon.dents in t.he tre.atment cohort. 

 In anot.her fin.ding, Bla.ir (2004),  en.co.urag.ed the participants to fin .d an.d se.ek 

me.aning with the techniques of LT. T .he effectiveness of t .his was recognized by t.he test 

gro.up participants who had t .he opportuni.ty to recognize an.d salute t.he o.utstan.ding 

exa.mple of t.he.ir own qu.ali.ti.es, t.his me.aning can result from what is provided forever 

an.d from what is goot o.ut of t.he world (Frankl, 2006).  After helping participants to se .e 

t.he uniqu.eness of t.he.ir own qu.ali.ti.es, t.hey were urg.ed to focus on t.he go.als, which has 

integrated t.hem into objectives, defining new objectives for qu .ali.ti.es an.d preparing for 

t.he achi.evement of objectives. T .he benefici.ari.es were later assisted to decide fun .cti.onal 

go.als to last in life despi .te t.he proximi.ty of challeng.es. 

 A comparative study so .ught to evalu.ate t.he efficacy of using LT as an alternative 

to tre.atment in alcohol recovery gro .ups. T.he results showed t .hat gat.herings t.hat accepted 
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LT as a tre.atment were able to record an in .cre.ase in life objectives an.d a reducti.on in 

self-destructive ide.ati.on an.d alcohol ab.use as opposed to t.he.ir control co.unterpart 

(Crumba.ugh an.d Carr, 1979). Similarly, Somani (2009) reported t .hat organizati.ons an.d 

corporate administrators have started to use LT to bring more importan .ce to t.he 

workplace. Representatives who were disappo .inted wi.t.h t.he tedi.o.us da.ily work were 

helped wi.t.h LT to help t.hem better un .derstan.d how t.hey in.clude an in.centive in t.he.ir 

b.usinesses. In t.his way, corporate supervisors have used important-based tre .atment to 

improve profi.tabili.ty an.d posi.tive t.hinking in t.he workplace. 

 A study by Filli.on, Duval, Dumont, Gagn .on, Tremblay, Ba.irati, an.d Bre.i.tbart 

(2009) t .hat reported t.he professi.onal satisfacti .on of ma.intenan.ce workers in Qu.ebec 

reve.aled t.hat medical gu.ards, kn.own for t.he.ir excepti.onally pa.inful an.d truly deman.ding 

work, recorded improvement in job satisfacti .on an.d personal satisfacti .on beca.use of LT 

which was different from t .he control. A study by Sadeqe.e (2009) demonstrated t .he 

posi.tive le.adership role in reducing gri .ef. T.hus, a.mong t.he victims of catastrophic 

events, cynical in.dividu.als felt more sadness t .han hopeful in.dividu.als. T.he decline of t .he 

dise.ase of depressi .on a.mong pe.ople who worry abo.ut scho.ol is more t.han hope. T.here is 

a hug.e contrast betwe.en ide.alistic an.d cynical in.dividu.als wi.t.h regard to t.he 

commonali.ty of t.he side effects of depressi .on. Negativi.ty in pe.ople is identifi.ed wi.t.h 

gri.ef, in.cre.ased tensi.on, decre .ased n.ormal progressi.on, an.d po.or physical con.di.ti.on. T.he 

posi.tive directi .on of life is identifi.ed wi.t.h a gre.ater physical an.d mental chang.e wi.t.h 

life's distressing opportuni .ti.es an.d a higher level of performan .ce an.d life satisfacti .on 

(Raqibi an.d Rabani, 2012). 

 In a qu.asi-experimental study carri.ed o.ut to investigate t .he effectiveness of short-

term gro.up logot.herapy on life expectan.cy an.d resili.en.ce of women wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer 

using pre-test an.d post-test experimental an.d control gro.ups, t.he populati.on of 30 women 

wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer  in.dicated a significant differen.ce betwe.en t.he scores of life 

expectan.cy betwe.en gro.ups an.d a significant differen.ce betwe.en t.he me.an scores of 

resili.en.ce a.mong gro.ups. I.t was con.cluded t.hat gro.up logot.herapy is effective in 

in.cre.asing t.he components of life expectan .cy an.d resili.en.ce in women wi.t.h bre.ast 

can.cer, i.t can help women wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer to fin.d me.aning in t.he.ir life, rece.ive 

support from gro.ups, adapt t.hemselves wi.t.h dise.ases an.d i.t can be useful in bre.ast 
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can.cer pati.ent’s atti .tude towards hardships an.d problems an.d can in.cre.ase t.he.ir strengt.h 

an.d resili.en.ce (Nader, Ghanbari, Tajabadi po .ur, Gholipo.ur, Esma.e.ilzadeh, 2019).  

 In a qu.asi-experimental study carri .ed o.ut a.mong 61 bre.ast can.cer an.d 

gynecological can.cer pati.ents (31 in t.he experimental gro.up an.d 30 in t.he control gro.up) 

to evalu.ate t.he effects of logot.herapy on distress, depressi .on, an.d demoralizati.on in 

bre.ast can.cer an.d gynecological can.cer pati.ents, participants in t .he experimental gro.up 

who  rece.ived logot.herapy during t.he interventi .on showed significant differen .ces in t.he 

pre-test an.d post-test. Logot .herapy was effective in t.he reducti.on of bre.ast can.cer an.d 

gynecological can .cer pati.ents' depressi .on an.d demoralizati .on (Sun, Hung, Ya.o, Fu, et 

al., 2019).  

 Hajibaba.e.i, Kajbaf, Esma.e.ili, Harirchi.an an.d Montazeri (2020), using a 

conveni.en.ce sa.mple of 43 women wi.t.h multiple sclerosis in a qu.asi-experimental study 

comparing t .he effectiveness of an existenti .al-spiri.tu.al psychot.herapy wi.t.h a cogni.tive-

behavi.oral t.herapy on qu.ali.ty of life an.d me.aning in life in women wi.t.h multiple 

sclerosis, reported t.hat scores for me.aning in life improved significantly for existenti .al-

spiri.tu.al interventi .on an.d cogni.tive-behavi.oral t.herapy t.han t.hose in t.he control gro.up. 

Also, t.he results in.dicated t.hat women in t.he existenti .al-spiri.tu.al interventi.on gro.up 

showed gre.ater improvement in some aspects of me .aning in life (se.arch for me.aning) 

an.d qu.ali.ty of life (role physical an.d role emoti.onal, pa.in an.d energy) compared to 

women in t.he cogni.tive-behavi.oral interventi .on gro.up. It was therefore concluded that 

bot.h existenti.al-spiri.tu.al an.d cogni.tive-behavi.oral interventi.ons can improve qu.ali.ty of 

life an.d me.aning in life a.mong women wi.t.h multiple sclerosis. However, t .he fin.dings 

sugg.est t.hat alt.ho.ugh bot.h interventi.ons were effective, t .he existenti.al-spiri.tu.al 

interventi.on resulted in more posi .tive improvements in some aspects of me .aning in life 

an.d qu.ali.ty of life.  

 Mardanivalen .dani an.d Ghafari (2015) exa .mined t.he effect of logot.herapy on 

qu.ali.ty of life a.mong pati.ents wi.t.h multiple sclerosis an.d reported significant differen .ces 

in t.he experimental an.d control gro.ups. Also, a.mong communi.ty-dwelling adults wi.t.h 

cardi.ovascular dise.ases who to.ok part in a 1-mont .h in.dividu.alized spiri.tu.ali.ty-based 

interventi.on, t.here was high demonstrati .on of  a relatively fa.ir in.cre.ase in overall qu.ali.ty 

of life (Delaney, Barrere an.d Helming, 2011). Similarly, logot .herapy was effective in 
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improvement of qu.ali.ty of life of adolescents wi.t.h terminal can.cer in a study con.ducted 

by Kang, Shim, Je.on an.d Koh (2009) which showed t .hat logot.herapy co.uld decre.ase 

suffering an.d in.cre.ase t.he me.aning in life a.mong adolescents wi.t.h let.hal can.cer an.d can 

be appli .ed for adolescents to   prevent existenti .al pa.in. Logot.herapy can improve t .he 

me.aning of life an.d may be effective in reli .eving t.he de.at.h anxi.ety ca.used by recurrent 

can.cer (Tang, Chen an .d Cheng, 2013). Also, i.t has be.en reported t.hat logot.herapy can 

reduce depressi .on an.d demoralizati .on in pati.ents wi.t.h bre.ast an.d gynecological can.cers 

(Sun et al., 2019). 

 In a study which fo.un.d o.ut t.hat a re.ason for reduced Qu.ali.ty of Life in 

e.art.hqu.ake-affected girls is losing t .he me.aning of life an.d becoming irresponsible 

towards i.t an.d which used logot .herapy to empower t .he participants to chang.e t.he.ir 

atti.tude, results show t.hat t.he experimental gro.up recovered in 3 dimensi .ons (physical, 

psychological, an.d environmental life), an.d logot.herapy in.cre.ased t.he.ir qu.ali.ty of life. 

As a result, t.hese girls co.uld perce.ive t.hat alt.ho.ugh t.hey cann.ot differ what have 

happened to t .hem, t.hey can have a better atti .tude towards t .he accident which has affected 

t.hem as well as t .he.ir life. T.he cli.ents manag.ed to bring depressi .on an.d anxi.ety un.der 

t.he.ir own control an.d become more adaptable to t .he.ir living environment. In addi .ti.on, 

t.hey rele.ased victim an.d we.akness personali .ti.es an.d co.uld communicate more internally 

(Mehrangiz et al., 2012). In an.ot.her study, gro.up logot.herapy was posi.tively effective in 

reducing t.he b.urden of hemodi.alysis pati.ents’ caregivers (Hosse.inigolafshani et al., 

2020). 

 Lo.oking at studi.es con.ducted by rese.archers in t.he co.untry, t.he impact of LT on 

t.he BA of can.cer pati.ents has n.ot yet be.en considered logically. In t .he sa.me way, t.his 

study attempted to seek the impact of LT on BA of can .cer pati.ents. T.he results of t.he 

vari.o.us studi.es menti.oned above demonstrate t .hat LT has a considerable effect on t .he 

promising directi .on of life of can.cer pati.ents. I.t can t.herefore be sa.id t.hat LT is a useful 

psychot.herapy to chang.e t.he atti.tude of can.cer pati.ents to life and illness an .d to trust 

t.hem to adhere to tre .atment an.d cope better. 
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2.3.3  Cognitive Reframing an .d Blame Attribution a.mong Can.cer Pati.ents 

Cognitive Reraming is a common techniqu .e which enhan.ces coping an.d has been 

utilized a.mong can.cer pati.ents. Lepore an .d Helgeson (2012) perce.ived CR as a basic 

advan.cement t.hat helps men wi.t.h prostate can.cer re.interprete terrible mishaps into 

re.asonable si.tu.ati.ons an.d en.co.urag.e flawed bi.ts of t.he.ir experi.en.ce into a fa.ir cogni.tive 

state during t.he peri.od of be.ing bot.hered. T.hro.ugh sharing after some time, t .he men wi.t.h 

prostate carcin.oma started to sort o .ut an.d structure t .he.ir tre.atment experi .en.ce. T.he 

medi.ati.on structures of un.derwri.ting an.d solici.tati.on of men's attrib.uti.ons an.d 

clarificati.on for t.he.ir circumstan.ce appe.ar to have invigorated t .his procedure. In 

addition, essenti .al re.asoning improved after sometime a .mong men who got t.he t.herapy.  

T.he fin.dings of Pan.dey an.d Vajpeyi (2020) in.dicated t.hat t.he pre-test con.di.ti.ons 

of new.ly di.agn.osed can.cer pati.ents’ coping mechanism, qu .ali.ty of life an.d life 

ori.entati.on were tremen.do.usly improved after be.ing exposed to a 10-we .ek psychological 

interventi.on wi.t.h cogni.tive t.herapy an.d i.t also led to a reducti .on in t.he level of negative 

fe.elings. T.hey con.cluded t.hat along wi.t.h pharmacological tre.atments, psychological 

interventi.ons sho.uld also be in.corporated in order to improve t .he mental he.alt.h of 

sufferers of can.cer especi .ally t.he new.ly di.agn.osed category. 

Ran.domized clinical preliminari .es have given solid preliminary support to t .he 

efficacy of cogni.tive intercessi.ons, ro .utinely as a subordinate to tre .atment in t .he 

tre.atment of a wide degre.e of illnesses in.cluding coronary infecti .on, hypertensi.on, 

can.cer, migra.ines, unen.ding pa.in, chronic low back torment, ce.aseless inadequ.acy issu.e, 

rhe.umato.id jo.int torment, pre-menstru.al issu.e an.d stomach inadequ.aci.es (Beck, 2005). 

Extra result studi .es have recorded t.he accommodating work of cogni .tive intercessi.ons 

for pati.ents wi.t.h different restorative issu.e in reducing distress an.d in.cre.asing enjoyment 

an.d satisfacti.on (B.utler, Chapman, Foreman an.d Beck, 2006).  

Chapman (1997) fo .un.d t.he utilizati.on of bi.ofe.edback an.d pelvic muscle practice 

as a profi.table strategy to overse .e progress in pelvic flo .or re-educating in men after 

radical prostatectomy. T.his was most cle.ar during t.he hidden 4 mont .hs after wary 

medi.ati.on. After t.hat time, t.he pace of progress started to level o .ut. T.he consisten.cy of 

t.he exposures depen.ded upon tre.atment wi.t.h exercise an.d bi.ofe.edback. T.he strategy 
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helped t.he men produce t.he exhibi.ti.on of Keg.el practices into t.he.ir life ro.utine so i.t 

co.uld win.d up advan.cing behavi.o.ur.  

A rese.arch has sugg.ested t.hat posi.tive chang.e is usu.ally fo.un.d a.mong 30-70% of 

overcomers of different awful occurren .ces, which in.clude transportati .on catastrophes 

(a.uto crashes, shipping fi .ascos, plane disasters), disastro.us events (tropical storms, 

se.ismic tremors), a.mong preci.o.us en.co.unters (battle, snare, a .mb.ush, kid misuse), 

restorative issu.es (can.cer, coronary frustrati .on, min.d hurt, spinal malady, HIV/A.IDS, 

le.ukemi.a, rhe.umato.id jo.int distress, sclerosis) an .d addi.ti.onal valu.able en.co.unters 

(bre.akdown in relati .onships, separati.on of parents, demise of loved ones, immigrati .on), 

also growt.h is linked to better soci.o.econ.omic status, impelled gu.idan.ce, primi .tiveness, 

charactes like posi .tive t.hinking an.d extraversi.on, cogni.tive estimati.ons, soci.al support, 

an.d issu.e centered, confirmati .on, an.d  how to cope wi .t.h cogni.tive re.interpretati.on 

(Linley an.d Joseph, 2004).  

Helg.eson, Reyn.olds an.d Tomich (2006) facili .tated a meta-intenti.onal a.udi.t of 87 

rese.arch works, sugg.esting t.hat fin.ding of benefi.ts was identifi.ed wi.t.h low misery an.d 

high t.hriving, yet besides progressively observable g.enu.ineness of meddling an.d 

avo.idant posttra.umatic en.co.unters. Pro.of from t.he Stanford Internet revi.ew following 

9/11 (B.utler, Blasey, Garlan, et al., 2005) showed t.hat t.here may be an interacti .on in t.he 

levels of posttra .umatic stress an.d cogni.tive chang.e, prescribing t.hat t.here might be a 

degre.e of awful experi.en.ce most ple.asing for development.  

Schro.evers et al. (2010) reported t .hat in a sa.mple of over 200 long term survivors 

of can.cer, t.he more psychological support t .hat was gotten at 3 mont.hs following 

discovery of t.he a.ilment, t.he more recognizable was t .he experi.en.ce of cogni.tive after 

effects of t.he infecti .on at 8 ye.ars after affirmati .on, in any event, when controlling for 

simultane.o.us degre.es of  support at t .hat level. Linley, Joseph an.d Go.odfellow (2008) 

discovered t .hat in.dividu.als wi.t.h evident cogni.tive chang.e were n .ot predisposed to go .ing 

t.hro.ugh posttra.umatic worry at a half ye.ar. Frazi .er, Tashiro, Berman, Steger an.d Long 

(2004) referen.ced t.hat 171 assa.ult survivors complete a survey to qu .antify cogni.tive 

chang.es at aro.un.d fo.urte.en days following t .he tra.uma, an.d a bri.ef span later aga.in an.d 

following a ye.ar. T.his well-orchestrated study enabled t .he a.ut.hori.ti.es to perce.ive how 

cogni.tive chang.es identifi.ed wi.t.h flo.urishing after some time. Fo .ur soci.al un.dertakings 
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were made: (1) t.he in.dividu.als who procla.imed low degre.es of cogni.tive chang.e at 

aro.un.d fo.urte.en days an.d ra.ised levels at a ye .ar ("exten.ded cogni.tive chang.e" 

gat.hering); (2) t.he in.dividu.als who fo.un.d gigantic degre.es of cogni.tive chang.e at aro.un.d 

fo.urte.en days an.d low levels at a ye .ar ("lost cogni.tive chang.e" gat.hering); (3) t.he 

in.dividu.als who admi.tted reduced levels twice ("did n.ot experi.en.ce  chang.e in 

cogni.ti.on") an.d (4) t.he in.dividu.als t.hat ann.o.un.ced basic levels at bot.h times 

("depen.dably had cogni .tive chang.e" gat.hering). Results displayed t .hat t.hose in t.he 

"depen.dably experi.en.ced chang.e in cogni.ti.on" gro.up performed well, in.dicating t.he 

most minimal degre.es of misery an.d posttra.umatic stress.  

Affleck, Tennen, Cro.og an.d Levine (1987) deta.iled t.hat coronary sufferers t .hat 

derived ga.in following t.he.ir first tra.uma had decre.ased in.ciden.ce of a repe .at of t.he event 

an.d de.at.h record after abo.ut e.ight ye.ars. Epel, McEwen an.d Ickovics (1998) when 

lo.oking for bi.ological chang.es, fo.un.d t.hat en.ormo.us degre.es of cogni.tive chang.e were 

identifi.ed wi.t.h reduced cortisol levels in ladi .es acqu.a.inted wi.t.h job worry, as did Cru.ess, 

Antoni, Mcgregor, Kilbo .urn, Boyers, et al. (2000) who fo.un.d lower cortisol levels 

t.hro.ugh t.he redesign of fin.dings a.mong ladi.es wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer. Dunigan, Carr an.d 

Ste.el (2007) procla.imed t.hat a.mong pati.ents suffering from hepatoma, t .hose scoring 

high on cogni.tive chang.e continu.ed on t.hro.ugh 186 days long.er t.han t.he.ir pe.ers who 

scored lower, beca .use of higher blo.od le.ukocytes. Also, Bower, Kemeny, Taylor an .d 

Fahey (1998) fo.un.d t.hat lower A.IDS-related mortali .ty was linked wi.t.h ga.ins derived by 

bere.aved males as a result of personally admi .tting rece.iving satisfacti.on. Mila.m (2004) 

similarly fo.un.d insusceptibili.ty wi.t.hin HIV pati.ents wi.t.h re.asonable degre.es of 

cogni.tive chang.e.  

In a study carri.ed o.ut to investigate t.he effects of cogni.tive refra.ming an.d self-

acceptan.ce t.herapi.es on t.he enhan.cement of optimism a.mong students di.agn.osed wi.t.h 

le.arned helplessness in Ibadan (Ofole an .d Omole, 2017), results in .dicated t.hat t.here was 

a significant differen .ce a.mong t.he t.hre.e gro.ups; cogni.tive refra.ming, self-acceptan.ce 

t.herapy an.d t.he control gro.up. Students wi.t.h le.arned helplessness benefi .tted from t.he 

tre.atment packag.es more t.han t.hose in t.he control gro .up. participants exposed to 

cogni.tive refra.ming t.herapy had a higher me.an score t.han t.he gro.up tre.ated wi.t.h self-
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acceptan.ce t.herapy. Furt.her, cogni.tive refra.ming t.herapy was more potent in enhan.cing 

optimism in t .he participants t.han t.he self-acceptan .ce tre.atment. 

In a n.on ran.domized study assessing t.he poten.cy of cogni.tive refra.ming (CR) in 

reducing soci.al disconnectedness  a.mong widows, using  pre- an.d post-data collected 

from a sa.mple of 41 widows in t.he tre.atment gro.up an.d 45 in t.he control gro.up, results 

in.dicated t.hat cogni.tive refra.ming is significantly effective in reducing soci.ally 

disconnected behavi .o.ur a.mong t.he widows in t.he study. T .he soci.al disconnected 

behavi.our a.mong t.he widows reduced by 40.95% compared to 8.29% observed in t .he 

wa.i.tlist control gro.up when compared wi .t.h t.he pre-test scores. T .he result reve.aled t.hat 

t.here was a significant decre .ase in soci.al disconnectedness a.mong widows after t .he 

interventi.on (Moses, 2021). 

In a study a.imed to explore t .he fe.asibili.ty an.d efficacy of a manu.alized cogni.tive 

reframing progra.mme for tre.ating adolescents suffering from post tra .umatic stress 

disorder (PTSD), i.t was reported t.hat after we.ekly interventi .on for 12–16 we.eks, t.here 

were statistically significant improvements in PTSD an .d depressi.on. Tre.atment ga.ins 

were ma.inta .ined at 3-mont .h follow-up an.d fe.edback from referring clinici .ans also 

in.dicated high satisfacti.on (Rosenberg, Jankowski, Fortuna, Rosenberg and Mueser, 

2011). Dublin (2012) compared t .he effectiveness of cogni .tive restructuring versus 

cogni.tive defusi .on for cla.ustrophobic anxi.ety an.d avo.idan.ce. T.he result shows t .hat 

participants in t .he cogni.tive structuring an.d cogni.tive defusi.on interventi.on con.di.ti.ons 

reported a significantly gre.ater reducti .on in subjective anxi.ety at post-interventi .on 

assessment compared to t .hose in t.he control gro .up. Ot.her fin.dings reported t .hat CR for 

soci.al anxi.ety disorder eviden.ced a medi.um to larg.e effect size at immedi.ate post-

tre.atment as compared to control or wa .i.tlist tre.atments, wi.t.h significant ma.intenan.ce an.d 

even improvement of ga.ins at follow-up (Gil, Carrillo an .d Meca, 2001). 

A study by Peterson an.d Seligman (2003) had 4817 respon .dents complete an on-

line survey before September 11. By t .he time scores for pe.ople who finished t .he study in 

t.he 2 mont.hs following September 11 were put side by side tog .et.her wi.t.h t.he scores for 

t.he in.dividu.als who finished t.he study before September 11, seven character attrib .utes 

in.dicated appreci.ati.on, trust, selflessness, acti .on, love, power, an.d co.operati.on. While 
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t.he utilizati.on of study self-report is constra.ined, t.he possibili .ty of cogni.tive chang.e 

when assessed t.hro.ugh different procedures shows up substanti .ated.  

Asuzu et al. (2015) fo.un.d t.he advantag.es of cogni.tive refra.ming in reducing t.he 

extent of depressi.on in female can .cer pati.ents after a pilot cogni.tive refra.ming tre.atment 

interventi.on on female can.cer pati.ents was carri.ed o.ut. T.he participants who were 

tra.ined wi.t.h techniqu.es in cogni.tive refra.ming recorded a low level of depressi .on when 

compared wi.t.h t.he ini.ti.al scores before t .he interventi.on. 

 In another study t.hat exa.mined t.he impact of cogni.tive restructuring an.d token 

econ.omy techniqu.es on t.he reducti.on of tru.an.cy a.mong secon.dary scho.ol students in 

Lagos State, Nig.eri.a, fin.dings showed t.hat t.he two techniqu.es were effective for t.he 

reducti.on of tru.an.cy. T.he significant ma.in effect of tre.atment confirmed t .he 

effectiveness of cogni .tive restructuring an.d token econ.omy as appropri.ate strategi.es for 

t.he reducti.on of tru.an.cy (Sula.iman an.d Uhuegb .u, 2021). 

 

2.3.4  Soci.al Support an.d Blame Attribution a .mong Can.cer Pati.ents 

Support from fa.mily, fri.en.ds, an.d soci.al network members has also be.en proven 

to be effective in managing psychosoci.al issu.es relating to can.cer di.agn.osis. T.he 

supportive role an .d connectedness of fa.mily an.d fri.en.ds according to Bentur, Stark, 

Resnizky, an.d Symon (2014) in a phen.omen.ological study of Isra.eli pati.ents wi.t.h 

advan.ced can.cer in.dicated t.hat fa.mily connectedness enabled advan .ced can.cer pati.ents 

to cope wi.t.h existenti.al an.d spiri.tu.al con.cerns by providing comfort an.d support. Also, 

t.he supportive roles of participants’ significant ot .hers in a qu.ali.tative study by Majaj, 

Nassar, an.d De-Allegri (2013) of t .he he.alt.h-se.eking behavi .o.urs of Palestini.an women in 

t.he occupi .ed terri.tori.es confirmed t.hat t.he study participants’ significant ot .hers were 

instrumental in enabling t .he women to engag.e in he.alt.h-se.eking behavi .ors by offering 

en.co.urag.ement, support, an.d assistan.ce.  

Fin.dings from Tanjasiri, Mata'alii, Hanneman and Sabado (2011) in a qu .ali.tative 

study of t.he role of spiri.tu.ali.ty an.d worshiping communi .ty in coping wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer 

a.mong Sa .mo.ans. in.dicated t.hat spiri.tu.ali.ty an.d prayer enabled bre.ast can.cer survivors to 

cope wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer. Spiri.tu.ali.ty provided considerable emoti .onal strengt.h to t.hem. 

T.he church provided finan.ci.al assistan.ce an.d soci.al support progra.ms for women wi.t.h 
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bre.ast can.cer. Fin.dings from Mare .e an.d Mulon.da (2015) qu.ali.tative study of Za.mbi.an 

women wi.t.h advan.ced bre.ast can.cer in.dicated t.hat some of t.he women rece.ived support 

from church while ot.hers did n.ot. Fin.dings of Won.ders et al. (2017) in a qu .ali.tative 

study of t.he current tren.ds in can.cer support wi.t.hin religi.o.us communi .ti.es also in.dicated 

t.hat t.he church provides an ide.al atmosphere to support t .he uniqu.e ne.eds of can.cer 

pati.ents.  

Womenfolk t.hat reported g.etting extra support from fa .mily, compani.ons, an.d 

ot.her parti.es un.dergo a more dra.matic psychosoci.al adjustment (Kulik an .d Kronfeld, 

2005) an.d reduced mental pa.in which decre.ases attrib.uti.on of bla.me (Gilbar, 2005). In 

women wi.t.h advan.ced can.cer of t.he bre.ast, a higher degre.e of soci.al support was linked 

wi.t.h a better state of min.d (Ko.opman et al., 1998). As a result, studi .es using g.eneral 

proporti .ons of soci.al support have shown t .hat i.t can assist in protecting women aga .inst 

t.he mental effects of BA. Furt .her investigati .on in.dicates t.hat diverse kin .ds of soci.al 

support co.uld help a person in ne.ed (Helg.eson an.d Cohen, 1996). 

Even more explici.tly, scholars have defined t .hre.e kin.ds of soci.al support: 

informati .onal, instrumental, as well as emoti .onal support (T .ho.i.ts, 2005). Emoti.onal 

support is made up of a n .onverbal an.d verbal correspon .den.ce of t.ho.ughts of care as well 

as interest. T.he emoti.onal support co.uld a.id restorati.on of self-este.em by in.dicating t.hat 

an in.dividu.al is cherished an.d este.emed. Addi.ti.onally, emoti.onally support can allow 

benefici.ari.es to show t.he.ir emoti.ons, which can result in fewer problems. Also, i .t can 

result in to more relati.onal relati.onships, which may be important for hardo .us 

en.co.unters, an.d ma.inta .in a strategic distan.ce betwe.en bla.me an.d responsibili .ty.  

In a study carri.ed o.ut by Pan.dey an.d Vajpeyi (2020) to determine t .he role of 

t.herape .utic interventi.on on t.he coping patterns of new.ly di.agn.osed can.cer pati.ents, , i.t 

was con.cluded t.hat  having adequ .ate soci.al support is a very important to .ol ne.eded to 

manag.e pa.in an.d suffering lack of which has negative consequ .en.ces on t.he progressi.on 

of t.he dise.ase. Con.clusively, t.hey stated t.hat even t.ho.ugh can.cer is a dise.ase t.hat ne.eds 

to be properly manag.ed, having fa.mily an.d fri.en.ds as so.urces of soci.al support go.es a 

long way in assisting t.hem to cope adequ.ately an.d posi.tively wi.t.h issu.es t.hat may come 

up as a result of t .he di.agn.osis. 
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In an.ot.her descriptive study carri.ed o.ut by Muha.mad, Afshari an.d Kazilan 

(2011), i.t was inferred t.hat when fa.mily members are supportive of can .cer survivors in 

making decisi .ons an.d in assisting wi.t.h psychological issu.es, especi.ally wi.t.h t.he spo.use 

be.ing t.he ma.in pillar of support, assisted by ot .her members of t.he immedi.ate an.d 

exten.ded fa.mily, i.t was e.asy to cope wi.t.h t.he con.di.ti.on an.d develop ot .her strategi.es for 

enhan.ced qu.ali.ty of life an.d proper fe.eding habi.ts. 

Support for instruments in .cludes t.he provisi.on of a gu.ide or substanti .al 

assistan.ce, for exa.mple assistan.ce in transportati.on or domestic works. Instrumental 

support can re-establish t .he sense of control of t.he benefici.ari.es t.hro.ugh empowerment 

wi.t.h reso.urces t.hat co.uld be employed in exercising power over personal challenging 

en.co.unters. Pedagogical support in .cludes giving exhortati .ons or facts. T.he informati.on 

can cre.ate a sense of control in in.dividu.als t.hro.ugh provisi.on of activi.ti.es to in.dividu.als 

to assist in adapting effectively in managing t .he.ir upsetting experi.en.ce. Cohen an.d Wills 

(1985) posi.ted t.hat e.ach of t.he listed soci.al support co.uld shi.eld in.dividu.als from t.he 

consequ.en.ces of disrupti .ons in life. 

In light of t.he classificati.on of soci.al support, vari.o.us studi.es t.hat recognize t.he 

passi.onate, instrumental an.d educati .onal support t .hat can.cer pati.ents rece .ived was 

con.ducted by Helg.eson an.d Cohen (1996). In g.eneral, t.his gives t.he ide.a t.hat passi.onate 

support demonstrates t .he strong.est connecti .on wi.t.h coping an.d adjustment. T .he link of 

instrumental support to adjustment is in do .ubt beca.use i.t is hardly be.ing evalu.ated. In 

addi.ti.on, enlightening support is se.en as useful when t .he support originates from a 

competent he.alt.h care provider.  Nevert .heless, t.he linking factor betwe.en g.etting 

pedagogical support an.d adjustment cann .ot be proven. T.he link a.mong all t.he 

aforementi.oned types of soci.al support an.d t.he.ir consequ.en.ces was exa.mined wi.t.h 

referen.ce to bre.ast can.cer. A.mong all t .he listed types of support an.d wi.t.h respect to t.he.ir 

link to psychosoci.al o.utcomes a.mong women having bre.ast can.cer, emoti .onal support 

rece .ived gre.atest attenti .on. Different proporti .ons of ent.husi.astic support are identifi.ed 

wi.t.h posi.tive results a.mong bre.ast can.cer pati.ents. Specififcally, women who share t .he.ir 

experi.en.ces of bre.ast can.cer relate successfully wi.t.h ot.hers an.d experi.en.ced better an.d 

improved wellbe.ing (Cordova, Cunningha.m, Carlson an.d An.drykowski, 2001). 
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In addi.ti.on, women who report having larg.er a.mo.unts of pe .ople by whom t .hey 

co.uld share t .he.ir con.cerns on can.cer are less afra.id of t.he re.occuren.ce of can.cer 

(N.ort.ho.use, Templin an.d Mo.od, 2001). T.he inabili .ty to reve.al t.hese con.cerns is linked 

to low psychological wellbe.ing in t.he populati.on of t.he ladi.es (Figu.e.iredo, Fri.es an.d 

Ingra.m, 2004). In addi .ti.on, all t.he na.med types of emoti .onal support - reciproci .ty, 

affirmati.on an.d affect - are linked to he.alt.hi.er fa.mily fun.cti.oning, enhan.ced mari.tal 

qu.ali.ty an.d reduced levels of depressi .on (Primomo, Yates an.d Wo.ods, 1990). 

Ent.husi.astic support is discovered to be associ .ated wi.t.h long.evi.ty in women wi.t.h can.cer 

of t.he bre.ast (Reyn.olds, Hurley, Torres, Jackson, Boyd, et al.,  2000). 

Subjective studi.es show t.hat women who obta.in more obvi.o.us me.asures of 

physical help  are better at utilizing t .he support at fun.cti.onting more responsively in t .he.ir 

day-to-day activi.ti.es (Hirschman an.d Bo.urjolly, 2005). Instrumental support gotten wi .t.h 

spo.uses presug.ery was sugg.ested in to predict less distress postsurg.ery in a longi.tudinal 

study of Hispanic women (Alferi, Carver, Antoni, We .iss an.d Duran, 2001). Also, t.he 

level of instrumental support by women obta .ined lessen t .he negative link betwe.en 

can.cer-related events an.d disco.urag.ement t.han t.he ent.husi.astic support rece.ived by t.he 

women (Wo.ods an.d E.arp, 1978). T.hus, sugg.esting t.hat accepting a more n.otewort.hy 

me.asure of t.he help provided by ot.hers furt.her reduced t.he link betwe.en side effects an.d 

disorders t .han allowing in.dividu.als to accept negative can.cer con.cerns. 

In addi.ti.on, when women were simultane .o.usly experi.en.cing innumerable fa.mily 

challeng.es which are linked to t.he.ir illness such as chang.es in fa.mily work an.d making 

decisi.ons perta.ining to t.he illness; an.d high levels of help from t .he.ir accomplice, t.hey 

had a lower rates of attrib .uti.on (Primomo et al., 1990). Accepting t.he presen.ce of can.cer 

has a profo.un.d effect on pati .ents an.d on t.he.ir fa.mili.es. A partner is particularly 

influ.en.ced by fe.ar an.d vulnerabili.ty to tre.atment, disabled work, t .he torment an.d t.he 

monetary dang.ers of tre.atment expenses, loss of in .come an.d finally personal satisfacti .on. 

Most importantly, bre .ast can.cer reflects t.he likeliho.od of a life-t.hre.atening con .di.ti.on 

(Halford, Scott an.d Smyt.he, 2000), an.d rese .arch has shown t .hat t.he mental chang.es in 

pati.ents an.d t.he.ir accomplices are interdepen.dent (Ba.ider, Koch, Esacson an.d De-N.o.ur, 

1998). 
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As an observati .on, t.he lack of support from an accomplice is associ .ated wi.t.h 

attrib.uti.on complicati.ons. As an instan.ce, women having spo.uses t.hat provide 

un.derstan.ding an.d support say t.hey are better adjusted. On t .he ot.her han.d, t.he inabili.ty 

of t.he husban.ds in offering support t .hro.ugho.ut t.he experi.en.ce of bre.ast can.cer le.ads to 

women facing more seri.o.us problems (Peters-Golden, 1982). More .over, benefi.tting from 

a rewarding associ.ati.on from some.one else do.es n.ot make up for a risky relati .onship 

(Pistrang an.d Barker, 2002). 

T.he sugg.esti.on from t.his is t.hat t.he relati.onship of t.he partner gives an impact on 

t.he fact t.hat different connecti .ons can ne.i.t.her balan.ce n.or be proporti.onate. Different 

rese.arch works have exa.mined t.he relati.onship betwe.en o.utcomes in women wi .t.h can.cer 

an.d spo.usal support. T.he rese.arch works in.dicate t.hat ent.husi.astic chang.e an.d ca.usal 

attrib.uti.on to bre.ast can.cer is predicted by women's satisfacti .on wi.t.h t.he.ir life partner's 

response to t.he.ir passi.onate ne.eds (Hoskins, Baker, Sherman, Bohlan .der, Bo.okbin.der, et 

al., 1996). In addi.ti.on, be.ing satisfi.ed wi.t.h t.he helping relati .onship betwe.en accomplices 

is related to better mental prosperi .ty (Pistrang an.d Barker, 2002). Ladi.es engag.ed wi.t.h 

an accomplice t .hat pays attenti.on to t.he.ir apprehensi.ons an.d anxi.eti.es an.d assists at 

home un.dergo reduced level of depressi .on in comparism to t .hose ladi.es t.hat lack such an 

accomplice (Maly, Umezawa, Le .ake an.d Silliman, 2005). 

Furt.her, t.hose having bre.ast can.cer b.ut experi.en.ce an in.cre.asingly posi.tive 

passi.onate contrib.uti.on from t.he accomplice are experi .en.cing in.cre.ased prosperi.ty after 

a while (Wimberly, Carver, La .uren.ce.a.u, Harris an.d Antoni, 2005). T .he rese.arch works 

show t.hat t.he support of a life partner is a powerful way to fight aga .inst t.he negative 

results of bre.ast can.cer. Beca .use of t.he close proximi.ty of partners wi.t.hin a conjugal 

relati.onship, women wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer wo.uld fin.d spo.usal soci.al support to be 

particularly important an.d essenti.al. 

When fa.mily members focus on t.he considerati.on of giving work at t .he expense 

of satisfying ot.her work commi.tments, t.his can result in a craze for work an .d a sense of 

personal unhappiness (Pe .arlin an.d Skaff, 1996). Mu.i an.d Morrow-Howell (1993) support 

t.his loss of self-este.em t.hro.ugh work ing.esti.on. T.hey fo.un.d t.hat parents an.d relatives of 

fa.mily members were struggling wi .t.h work-related difficulti .es beca.use of lack of support 

for bre.akdown an.d difficulti.es in t.he.ir personal an.d soci.al lives. In addi.ti.on, beca.use 
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care commi.tments limi .t parents' soci.al contacts an.d reduce t.he.ir soci.al jobs o.utside of 

work, parents experi .en.ce a gre.ater loss of self-este.em an.d disco.urag.ement in.cre.ased. 

Tensi.on betwe.en caregiver jobs an.d ot.her soci.al jobs can also affect t .he caregiver-tutor 

relati.onship. 

Walker, Pratt, an.d Wo.od (1993) fo.un.d t.hat 30% of small girls who ta.ught abo.ut 

t.he.ir mot.hers suffering from bre.ast can.cer had experi.en.ced a conflict betwe.en t.he.ir 

commi.tments to care for t.he.ir mot.hers an.d ot.her soci.al jobs. At a time when t.here was 

apparently a struggle betwe.en t.he.ir employer an .d t.he.ir home chores, t .he relati.onships 

betwe.en t.he care recipi .ents of t.he parental figure were less favo.ured. Pe.arlin an.d Skaff 

(1996) fo.un.d t.hat parenting figures of life partners had gre.ater fe.elings of unhappiness 

t.han adult caretakers, which inste .ad influ.en.ced t.he.ir mari.tal relati.onships wi.t.h t.he.ir 

bre.ast can.cer partners. T.hese results are clarifi .ed wi.t.h regard to t.he possibili .ty, apart 

from t.he job offer, of self-evalu .ati.on an.d remodeling of self-con.cepts. T.he a.mo.unt of 

connecti .ons  t.hat we have decre.ased wi.t.h ag.e. In addi.ti.on, care regularly requ.ires a 

reducti.on in t.he time spent participating in t.hese external relati .onships (Bodnar an.d 

Ki.ecolt-Glaser, 1994). Likewise, t.hose t.hat have higher levels of soci .al support are 

relatively okay an.d have reduced mental disturban .ce (N.ort.ho.use, 1989). T.his impli.es 

t.hat t.he chang.e in mental work has g.enerally shown a posi.tive associ.ati.on wi.t.h soci.al 

support. 

A study by Ne.uling an.d Winefi.eld (1998) exa.mining explici.t provider support 

sugg.ests t.hat parental soci.al support is essenti .al. Parents provide more support t .han 

compani.ons or ot.hers an.d women regularly trust t .he.ir accomplices for t.he.ir illness 

(Primomo et al., 1990). Addi.ti.onally, t.he ent.husi.astic support of life partner an .d t.he 

fa.mily is linked to a darker glo .om an.d a more remarkable mari .tal qu.ali.ty. Ent.husi.astic 

an.d instrumental support of compani .ons is also harmful to problems (Alferi et al., 2001). 

A qu.arter of a ye.ar after t.he medical interventi .on, tensi.ons an.d depressi.on are identifi.ed 

wi.t.h satisfacti .on t.hanks to t.he support of parents (Ne.uling an.d Winefi.eld, 1998). In 

addi.ti.on, less conflict in t .he fa.mily has be.en reported a.mong more expressiveness 

women (Spi.eg.el, Blo.om, Kraemer an.d Gott.he.il, 1983) an.d a larg.er fa.mily uni.on 

experi.en.ce better chang.e wi.t.h respect to can.cer. In addi.ti.on, when women experi .en.ced 
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co.untless fa.mily stressors identifi .ed by t .he.ir illness an.d substanti.al levels of assistan.ce 

t.hro.ugh t.he.ir accomplices, t.hey had more seri.o.us mental difficulti .es. 

Spi.eg.el (1994) fo.un.d t.hat ent.husi.astic fa.mily support was n .ot equ.ated wi.t.h 

soci.al work. In t.he.ir study, i.t was felt t.hat passi.onate fa.mily support used a re.al ficti.onal 

fa.mily stock an.d t.hat soci.al work was analysed t .hro.ugh 20 tasks t.hat assessed da.ily 

work-related problems, such as work, acco .unts, fa.mily, work an.d fa.mily compani.ons 

an.d private relati.ons. Bre.ast can.cer do.es n.ot only affect women mentally, t .hat is to say 

t.he attrib.uti.on, i.t also affects in a major way t .he re.al life of women.Many rese.arches 

have studi.ed t.he link betwe.en he.alt.h o.utcomes an.d soci.al support du.e to i.ts 

overwhelming impact of can.cer on he.alt.h. Frequ.ently studi .ed he.alt.h o.utcome is a 

g.eneral proporti .on of physical fun.cti.oning or adjustment. Discoveri .es are mixed on t.he 

link betwe.en physical adjustment an.d soci.al support. For exa.mple, women who report 

more support from t.he.ir life partners an .d different adults report less physical impa .irment 

t.han women who are less supportive (Hoskins et al., 1996). Aga.in, Ne.uling an.d 

Winefi.eld (1998) reported t .hat soci.al movement levels were simply negligibly identifi .ed 

wi.t.h soci.al support. In t .his study, soci.al support was a summary of t .he ent.husi.astic, 

instrumental an.d educati .onal support of e.ach of t.he t.hre.e providers: fa.mily, compani .ons 

an.d speci.alists. T.he soci.al acti.on was estimated using seven elements proving t .he state 

of emoti.onal he.alt.h in previ.o.us studi.es. T.he ma.in important link betwe.en support an.d 

soci.al acti.on was t.hat, in t.he t.hird mont.h after t.he medical interventi .on, women who 

rece .ived more support from t .he.ir fa.mili.es were gradu.ally participating in soci.al 

exercises. Ne.uling an.d Winefi.eld (1998) fo.un.d t.hat, despi.te t.he fact t.hat one mont.h after 

t.he medical interventi .on, women who rece.ived more remarkable support from t .he.ir 

compani.ons an.d speci.alists had more an .d more physical problems; A qu.arter of a ye.ar 

after t.he medical interventi .on, t.he ladi.es who were gradu.ally satisfi.ed wi.t.h t.he support 

of t.he.ir compani.ons experi .en.ced less physical difficulti .es. Aga.in, some studi.es have 

fo.un.d n.o link betwe.en soci.al support an.d physical recovery (Bolg.er, Foster, Vin.okur 

an.d Ng, 1996). 

Zemore an.d Shepel (1989) studi .ed t.he link betwe.en soci.al support an.d BA in 

can.cer pati.ents, defining soci.al support as t.he abili.ty to discuss emoti.ons an.d problems 

wi.t.h a compani .on, fa.mily member, or sexu .al partner, life an.d associ.ati.on wi.t.h 
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in.dividu.als at work, soci.al an.d recre.ati.onal exercises, an .d associ.ati.on wi.t.h a more 

distant fa.mily, conjugal work, parental work an .d fa.mily involvement. T.he a.ut.ho.urs 

discovered t .hat women who rece .ived more an.d more passi .onate support en.co.untered a 

higher soci.al chang.e an.d less BA an .d t.his is based on previ.o.usly stated defini.ti.ons. T.he 

ma.in partner is, according to all acco .unts, fun.da.mentally significant for bre.ast can.cer. 

For exa.mple in terms designating t.he most ava.ilable member of t .he.ir ho.usehold, 90.7% 

of marri.ed women considered t .he.ir husban.ds as t.he most supportive (Ne.uling an.d 

Winefi.eld, 1998), an.d for t.he most person considered as confidant, most women wi .t.h 

bre.ast can.cer favo.ur t.he.ir spo.uses (Sandgren, Mullens, Erickson, Romanek an .d McCa.ul, 

2004). Certa.inly, when can.cer pati.ents g.et en.o.ugh soci.al support from everyone, i .t 

declines sharply, t.he rate at which t.hey bla.me ot.her cri.tics for t.he.ir con.di.ti.on.  

Soci.al support is cri.tical in t.he tre.atment of can.cer pati.ents. Kelly, Tsilimigras, 

Hyer and Pawlik (2019) fo.un.d t.hat caregivers an.d spo.uses play an important role by 

offering gu.idan.ce an.d support to pati .ents.  T.hey assist t.he pati.ent to reprocess 

informati .on related to t.he.ir tre.atment decisi .ons.  T.his emphasizes t .he importan.ce of t.he 

supportive role of t .he spo.uses who act as caregivers. T .he study of Van Ryn, San.ders, 

Kahn et al. (2011) also proved t .hat importan.ce of soci.al support by highlighting how 

majori.ty of caregivers of pati .ents wi.t.h metastatic dise.ase an.d severe comorbidi.ty 

assisted t.hem wi.t.h activi.ti.es of da.ily living, watching for tre.atment side effects, helping 

t.hem to manag.e pa.in, na.use.a or fatigu.e, administering drugs, changing ban.dag.es 

a.mongst ot.her activi.ti.es necessary for improved qu .ali.ty of life of t.he pati.ent. 

In another study a .mong yo .ung women di.agn.osed wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer, an in.cre.ase 

in soci.al support (me.asured by a.mo.unt of soci.al contacts) was associ.ated wi.t.h in.cre.ased 

likeliho.od of survival (Khalili, Farajzadegan, Mokari .an an.d Bahra.mi, 2013). In a study 

carri.ed o.ut to demonstrate t.he challeng.es, coping strategi.es an.d soci.al support a.mong 

bre.ast can.cer pati.ents in Ghana, fin .dings reve.aled t.hat women di.agn.osed wi.t.h bre.ast 

can.cer in Ghana adopt vari .ed coping strategi.es to de.al wi.t.h t.hese challeng.es. T.he forms 

of coping strategi.es adopted by women di.agn.osed wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer are influ.en.ced by 

t.he extent of soci.al support rece.ived. Hen.ce, i.t was sugg.ested t.hat psychosoci.al 

co.unselling an.d support sho.uld be an integral part of bre.ast can.cer manag.ement an.d 
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exploring an.d in.cluding soci.al networks co.uld play an important role in t.he manag.ement 

of bre.ast can.cer in Ghana (Benson, Cobbold, Bo .a.mah, Aku.oko, an.d Bo.ateng, 2020).   

Contrarily, in a study on t .he fe.ars, barri.ers an.d problems in bre.ast can.cer 

di.agn.osis an.d tre.atment, i.t was fo.un.d t.hat women wi.t.h bre.ast can.cer face lack of soci.al 

an.d emoti.onal support from fa.mily an.d ot.her relati.onships. Du.e to t.he perce.ived 

insensi.tive behavi.or of pe.ople, pati.ents avo.id me .eting fri.en.ds an.d ne.ighbo.urs an.d t.hey 

perce .ive t.he.ir soci.al body to be inadequ .ate for public sphere. Consequ.ently, bre.ast 

can.cer pati.ents cho.ose to spen.d more time in isolati .on as t.hey do n.ot want to face 

pe.ople. Pati.ents prefer soci.al isolati.on over ava.ilable soci.al support to avo .id negative 

body imag.e evalu.ati.on of t.he.ir bodi.es (Sa.e.ed, Asim an.d Soha.il, 2021). 

  

2.3.5  He.alt.h Self-Efficacy an.d Blame Attribution a .mong Can.cer Pati.ents  

Self-efficacy in can.cer survival has be.en characterized by t .he recogni.ti.on an.d 

resolve of t.he in.dividu.al to actively participate in t .he recovery process, to improve 

tre.atment o.utcomes an.d advan.ce en.duran.ce, he.alt.h, safety an.d prosperi.ty. T.his will 

in.clude moni.toring t.he results of t.he dise.ase tog.et.her wi.t.h t.he physical, mental an.d 

soci.al tre.atment g.etting to kn.ow when an.d how to g.et help, perce.ive an.d deta.il t.he signs 

an.d side effects of imaginable dise.ase movements an.d modifying habi.tu.al behavi.o.urs to 

advan.ce he.alt.h, prosperi.ty an.d long.evi.ty (Macmillan, 2010). In.dividu.als are en.co.urag.ed 

to practise self-supervisi.on in different ways. However, i .t is t.he.ir responsibili.ty to be in 

to.uch wi.t.h he.alt.h care experts an.d ot.hers to help t .hem. 

Fa.ilure to give adequ.ate support co .uld have re.al repercussi .ons; pe .ople wo.uld 

become overworked, resulting in less self-manag .ement, more significant imbalan .ces, 

reduced access to government services, even worse he .alt.h an.d prosperi.ty. Self-efficacy 

may re.invigorate can.cer pati.ents, in.cre.ase t.he.ir certa.inty of overcoming t .he problems 

related to t.he dise.ase an.d i.ts tre.atment an.d improving t.he.ir personal satisfacti .on 

(Barlow, Ban.croft an.d Turner, 2005). Foster an.d Fenlon (2011) have put in place a 

structure for recovering he.alt.h an.d prosperi.ty in can.cer survivorship t.hat reli.es on 

managing self an.d predisposi.ti.on towards managing self as key segments. A component 

of t.he structure is self-efficacy related to can .cer; beli.ef t.hat one can actu.ally perform t .he 

requ.ired behavi .o.ur to cre.ate t.he expected results in case of can .cer o.utcomes an.d 
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tre.atment. In .cre.ased self-efficacy is linked to gre.ater effort an.d dilig.en.ce to adapt to 

barri.ers an.d in.cre.ased prosperi .ty. For pe.ople wi.t.h can.cer, a high level of self-efficacy is 

associ.ated wi.t.h expan.ded personal care practices an.d decre.ased physical an.d mental 

cu.es (Ban.dura, 1977). 

Self-efficacy will probably chang.e depen.ding on t.he missi.on to act naturally 

supervised an.d likely to chang.e. I.t has t.hus become t.he go.al of many self-manag.ement 

medi.ati.ons. Self-efficacy is certa.inly n.ot a g.eneral characteristic an.d t.herefore an 

in.dividu.al can n.ot be described as having high self-efficacy or low self-efficacy in all 

circumstan.ces. Or maybe pe.ople have beli .efs abo.ut t.he.ir abili.ty to do b.usiness an.d t.hat 

t.hey will fluctu.ate according to t.he specific si.tu.ati.on an.d t.he ide.a of t.he missi.on. For 

exa.mple, a person may have a strong sense of self-efficacy in t .he work environment, 

even if i.t is low wi.t.h respect to tra.ining. To go furt.her, a person who reports high self-

efficacy in t.he workplace may have very particular beli .efs when b.usiness-related self-

efficacy is analysed in deta.ils, for exa.mple, high self-efficacy. T .herefore, t.he rese.archer 

lo.oked at can .cer-related self-efficacy as a whole an.d t.hen lo.oked at vari.o.us parts of t.his 

part to comprehen.d t.he are.as in which can .cer survivors might have lower self-efficacy to 

expla.in t.he ne.ed for medi.ati.on. 

Vari.o.us studi.es on t.he appropri.ati.on of he.alt.h behavi.o.urs have estimated self-

efficacy to fin.d o.ut i.ts likely impacts on behavi .o.ur chang.e. As in.dividu.als continu.e to 

t.hink abo.ut insuran.ce in g.eneral for t.he purpose of defining a soci.al purpose, t.hinking 

abo.ut specific acti.on plans, an.d putting in place a he.alt.hy behavi.o.ur, t.hey begin to take 

shape an.d forg.e convicti.ons t.hat allow t.hem to chang.e. In a first study, Beck an.d Lun.d 

(1981) presented dental pati .ents wi.t.h conversati.on patterned towards changing persons’ 

assumpti.ons abo.ut gum dise.ase. N .ot e.i.t.her t.he seri.o.usness of t.he dise.ase or t.he expected 

results permi .tted t.he presumpti.on of improved behavi .o.ur when t.he beli.ef in self 

capabili.ty was regulated. Beli.ef in self-cabili.ty beca.me t.he chi.ef in.dicator of t.he purpose 

of flossing (r=0.69) an.d t.he actu.al con.duct, t.he recurren.ce of dental floss (r=0.44). 

Seydel, Ta.al, an.d Wi .egman (1990) expla.ined bot.h anticipated an.d self-efficacy 

o.utcomes are en.co.uraging in.dicators of willingness to participate in practices to 

recognize bre.ast can.cer (using self-evalu.ati.on) (Meyerowi.tz an.d Cha.iken, 1987). 
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Self-efficacy has be.en fo.un.d to anticipate t.he results of a controlled alcohol 

consumpti.on progra.mme (Si.t.hart.han an.d Kavanagh, 1990). I.t has also be.en proven to 

emerg.e as a tremen.do.us in.dividu.al asset for adjusting to pressure (Lazarus an .d Folkman, 

1987). Eviden.ce abo.un.d to show t.hat apparent self-efficacy in de .aling wi.t.h stressors 

influ.en.ces invulnerabili.ty (Wi .edenfeld, O'Le.ary, Ban.dura, Brown, Levine et al., 1990). 

Subjects wi.t.h very effective convicti .ons in t.he.ir capaci.ty are able to adjust better an.d 

re.ady to master t.he torment compared wi.t.h t.hose t.hat have less capaci.ty (Altma.i.er, 

Russell, Ka.o, Lehmann an.d We.inste.in, 1993). Self-efficacy appe.ared to influ.en.ce 

circulatory tensi.on, pulse an.d serum catechola .mine levels when adapting to tests or 

compromising circumstan.ces (Bandura, Ci.offi, Taylor an.d Bro.u.illard, 1988). T.he 

recovery of cardi.ovascular capaci.ty in post-coronary sufferers is also intensifi .ed t.hro.ugh 

reli.an.ce on physical effici.en.cy an.d he.art efficacy (Taylor, Ban.dura, Ewart, Miller an.d 

DeB.usk, 1985). Cogni .tive-soci.al interventi .on of sufferers of art.hri.tis has improved t.he.ir 

beli.efs in efficacy, reduced jo .int pa.in an.d irri.tati.on an.d improvement in well-be.ing 

(O'Le.ary, Shoor, Lorig an.d Holman, 1988). Cle .arly, i.t predicts t .he level of improvement 

across different para.meters (Ban.dura, 1992). 

Desharna.is, Bou.illon an.d Godin (1996) also focused on t .he effectiveness of 

beli.efs abo.ut t.he effectiveness of starting an.d ma.inta.ining a regular exercise progra.m. 

We.inberg, Go.uld, Yukelson an.d Jackson (1981) fo.un.d t.hat perseveran.ce in physical 

performan .ce was subject to con.demnati .ons of seri.es of tests on be.ing effici.ent. Wi .t.h 

regard to targ.eted executi .on, a revi.ew of t.he work of beli.efs in efficacy in tennis con.duct 

disclosed apparent effectiveness was identifi .ed by 12 con.duct ben.chmark cri .teri.a t.hat 

was assessed (Barling an.d Abel, 1983).  

In.dividu.als who were suffering from art .hri.tis an.d invi.ted to participate in n .ormal 

physical work-o.ut by improving t.he.ir apparent efficacy as part of a self-manag .ement 

progra.mme recorded high levels of efficacy after t .he progra.mme (Holman an.d Lorig, 

1992). In proposing a t .he.ory of t.he effectiveness of con.centrated efforts to recover from 

coronary he .art dise.ase, sufferers who had un .dergone de.ad myocardi.al tissu.e were 

subjected to a minimal work-o .ut ro.utine (Ewart, 1992). Ewart discovered t .hat trusts 

abo.ut effici.en.cy anticipated un.der-exercise an .d overwork t.hro.ugho.ut a ta.ilored worko.ut. 

Pati.ents wi.t.h chronic obstructive pulmonary dise .ase will g.enerally absta.in from physical 
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exerti.on beca.use of t.he in.conveni.en.ce, b.ut rehabilitation requ.ire consisten.cy wi.t.h 

ro.utine activi.ty (Toshima, Kaplan an.d Ri.es, 1992). Consisten.cy wi.t.h medical regimens 

was bo.osted when sufferers of constant obstructive lung dise .ase have un.dergone 

cogni.tive behavi.o.ural tre.atment to enhan.ce t.he certa.inty of t.he.ir abili.ti.es. 

Efficacynbeli.efs predicted moderate exercise (r = 0.47), as opposed to control (Kaplan, 

Atkins an.d Re.insch, 1984). 
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Fig. 2.2: T.he Con.ceptu.al Model for Logotherapy and Cognitive Reframing on 

Blame Attribution among Newly Diagnosed Cancer Patients 

 

Source: The Researcher, 2019   

 

The conceptual framework  for this study comprises interventions developed with 

the aim of  managing blame attribution among the newly diagnosd cancer patients. In  t .he 

con.ceptu.al model, t.he in .depen.dent vari.ables, Logotherapy an.d Cognitive reframing are 

the two interventions used in the study. T .hese independent vari.ables were manipulated 

by t.he rese.archer in order to determine t .he.ir effects  on t.he depen.dent vari.able Blame 

Attribution. The  intervening variables  are of two types- the first order intervening 

variables which consists of the organismic variables that are internally associated with the 

individuals which include gender, age, health locus of control, health self-efficacy; the 

second order intervening variables are environmental  factors that externally influence the 

individual which include social support, socio-economic status, educational background, 
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cultural orientation, religiosity. T .hese vari.ables co.uld produce me.asurable effects on t.he 

depen.dent vari.able apart from t.he in.depen.dent vari.ables.  However, in order to control 

the effect of the intervening variables on the independent variables, the researcher 

adopted social support and health self-efficacy as moderating variables. The rationale for 

adopting these moderating variables is that based on existing literature, social support and 

health self-efficacy are prominent factors in blame attribution especially among cancer 

patients.  Hence, after exposure to eight weekly sessions of the two therapies 

(logotherapy and cognitive reframing) , there was an effect on the blame attribution level 

of the newly diagnosed cancer patients.  
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

3.1  Design   

The study adopted a pretest-posttest, control group, quasi-experimental design 

with 3x2x2 factorial matrix. In essence, the 3 rows consist of the two interventions 

Logotherapy, Cognitive reframing and the control group. The rows were crossed with the 

moderating variables, health self efficacy, varied at two levels (high and low) and social 

support also varied at two levels (high and low). This is represented in table 3.1. 

Table 3.1: A 3x2x2 Factorial Matrix on Blame Attribution among Newly Diagnosed 

Cancer Patients 

 Treatments Health Self-efficacy 

High  Low  

Social Support 

High  Low High Low 

LT  5 4 5 4 

CR  5 5  5 6 

CG  5 3 4 3 

 

Key: LT = Logotherapy, CR = Cognitive Reframing, CG = Control Group. 

 

3.2  Population  

The population for the study comprised all newly diagnosed cancer patients 

receiving cancer treatment in cancer centres across southwestern, Nigeria. The 

justification for the population is that cancer patients in this category are more likely to 

be having psychosocial issues with regards to their recent cancer diagnosis especially 

relating to blame attribution. The southwestern Nigeria comprises six states which are 

Lagos, Oyo, Ondo, Ekiti, Osun and Ogun states. 
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3.3  Sample and Sampling Technique 

The sample size for this study was calculated using the formula for calculating two 
proportions (Gupta, Attri, Singh, Kaur and Kaur, 2016). 

n = 2(Zα + Z[1-β])2 x P x 2d
q  

n = sample size 

Zα =alpha value at 0.05 level of significance  

P = 
2

21 pp 
    

p1 – incidence of blame attribution among cancer patients 

p2 – reduction of incidence considered significant  

d = effect size  

q = 1 – p 

 Zα =1.96       

Zα (1- β) = 0.842  [z values for conventional value of alpha (α) and beta (β) at 

0.05 level of significance] 

Hence: 

P = 
2

21 pp 
  

P1 = 60%  (prevalence level from pilot  study) 

P2 =20% (reduction of incidence considered significant) 

P = 
2

%20%60 
 =  

2

%80
 = 40% 

q = 1 – p 

q = 1 – 40% 

 = 60% 

So: 

 n = 2( Zα + Z[1 – β])2 x P x 2d
q  

n = 2 (1.96 + 0.842)2 x 40 x 
240

60
 

n = 2(2.802)2 x 40 x 240
60  
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n = 2(7.851204) x 40 x 240
60  

n = 15.7024 x 40 x 1600
60  

n = 

55.23
1600

76.37685

n      

 
which is approximately 24 per group 
 
Bearing in mind the likelihood of attrition among this study population based on the 

nature of their illness,  the following formula was employed to make up for attrition: 

N1=n/(1-d) 

So: 

N1=additional sample size 

n=calculated minimum sample size 

d= drop out rate set at 10% 

Then: 

24/(1-10%)=24/0.9=26.66 which is 27 per study group 

Therefore, the calculated sample size for this study is 81 newly diagnosed cancer 

patients. However, due to the sensitive nature of this research, only 63 participants were 

recruited and engaged in the study at the onset, while 54 of them completed the 

programme. By implication, the attrition rate was 14.2%; that is nine (9) participants did 

not complete the treatment. 

 

A multistage sampling procedure was employed in the selection of the participants for 

this study:  

Stage I: Three states (Oyo, Lagos and Ogun) out of the six states in southwestern Nigeria 

with cancer treatment centres were randomly selected. 

Stage II: Purposive sampling technique was used to select only hospitals in each of the 

three selected states which provide comprehensive cancer care. The hospitals in these 

states were purposely selected because they are comprehensive providers of cancer 

treatment in southwestern Nigeria as well as main tertiary referral centers for other 

hospitals that treat the majority of cancer cases in southwestern Nigeria. These hospitals  
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include University College Hospital, Ibadan (UCH), Federal Medical Centre, Abeokuta 

(FMC) and Lagos University Teaching Hospital (LUTH) respectively. 

Stage III: Purposive sampling technique was also used to select newly diagnosed cancer 

patients among other patients for the study. Sixty three (63) newly diagnosed cancer 

patients that is,  University College Hospital, Ibadan (22), Lagos University Teaching 

Hospital, Lagos (18) and Federal Medical Centre, Abeokuta (23) who scored above the 

threshold of 45 in the screening instrument  (Blame Attribution Questionnaire) were 

considered to have high rates of blame attribution. This category of patients constituted 

the participants of the study. However, in each of the selected hospitals, only newly 

diagnosed cancer patients who met the inclusion criteria were considered eligible to 

participate in the study. The distribution of participants that completed the treatment and 

training were 18 patients in LT, 21 patients in CR  and 15 patients in the control group 

who were randomly assigned to the groups through ballot system.  The purpose of 

selecting two intervention groups is because the study is a quasi-experimental study 

which is aimed at testing the effectiveness of LT and CR among the newly diagnosed 

cancer patients. 6 male and 48 female participants successfully completed the treatment 

modules making a total of 54 participants.   

 

3.4  Inclusion Criteria  

The following criteria were used in selecting the participants for the study: 

i. Newly diagnosed cancer patients registered in the treatment centres and not on admission 

ii. Male and female patients who were 18 years and above 

iii. Participants who scored above 45 in the screening instrument administered 

iv. Cancer patients who were willing to participate in the treatment programme  

 

3.5  Instrumentation ` 

Four standardized instruments were used to collect data for the study. The 

instruments were translated back to back  to Yoruba language by a language specialist 

and consultant for consistency with the original meaning and for effective 

communication between the researcher and some participants who may not understand 

the English language are as follows: 
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Blame Attribution Questionnaire 

The scale was used as screening tool to assess the participants’ rate of blame 

attribution following cancer diagnosis. The scale was adapted from the Gudjonnson 

Blame Attribution Inventory-Revised (GBAI-R) developed by Gudjonnson and Singh 

(1989). The scale measured three sub-scales of blame attribution including mental 

element attribution, external attribution and guilt feeling attribution. It was modified to 20 

items to suit the purpose of the study. The items are rated on a 4-point Likert type scale 

ranging from 1 (strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree). The three major factors 

representing the three theorised types of attribution emerged each with good test-retest 

reliability (r = 0.73, 0.85, and 0.78 for mental element attribution, external attribution and 

guilt feeling attributions, respectively). The scale was considered reliable for use in the 

study as a Cronbach alpha coefficient of .81 was recorded when it was subjected to pilot 

testing. Some of the items in the scale include: “I find somebody to blame for my health 

condition, I attribute some of my problems to the devil.” Participants who scored above 

45 in the instrument were considered to have high rates of blame attribution. 

Modified Attributions for Serious Illness Scale 

The scale was adapted from the Attributions for Serious Illness Scale originally 

developed by Mantler, Schellenberg and Page (2003). The scale was used to measure the 

dependent variable (blame attribution) during the pretest and posttest stages of the study. 

The items were modified to 25 items to suit the context of the study. The scale measured 

attribution with sub-scales of controllability, responsibility and blame. It was used to 

measure patients’ attributions for their health condition which include factors such as the 

extent to which the individuals attribute blame to themselves, the environment, the 

government, heredity and super natural powers. The items were rated on a 5-point Likert 

type scale ranging from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). The authors recorded 

good internal reliability alphas greater than .80 (controllability -.91; responsibility -.91 

and blame -.82). Validity and reliability of the instrument was sought by pilot testing in 

similar oncology settings outside the study group to ensure validity and reliability of the 

instrument. An overall Cronbach alpha coefficient of .85 was reported. Some of the items 

in the scale include “This disease is not as a result of my lifestyle, I am not careless about 

my health, cancer was an attack from evil spirit.”  
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Health Self-Efficacy Scale (HSES)   

This scale was developed by Lee, Hwang, Hawkins and Pingree (2008) and was 

adopted for use in the study. The Health Self-Efficacy Scale was administered during the 

pretest stage. The scale measures health self-efficacy using five items, asking participants 

to indicate their level of agreement on the statements: Examples of items on the scale are 

“I am confident I can have a positive effect on my health, I have set some definite goals to 

improve my health”. All items are scored on a 5-point Likert type scale ranging from 1 

(strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). The items in the scale represent a wide range of 

contexts in which self-efficacy has been measured reliably and they can be adapted to 

health contexts under study. In a pilot testing conducted to determine the suitability of the 

scale for the present study, the scale was found to have Cronbach alpha coefficient of .84 

which makes it suitable for use in the study.  

The Medical Outcomes Survey Social Support Scale (MOSSSS)   

Social Support among the cancer patients was measured using the Medical 

Outcomes Survey Social Support Scale (MOSSSS). It was developed by Sherbourne and 

Stewart (1991). The Social Support Scale was administered during the pretest stage. The 

MOSSSS is a brief, multidimensional self-report questionnaire used to assess various 

functional dimensions of social support (emotional/informational support, tangible 

support, affectionate support and positive social interaction). The scale was used to 

measure the moderating variable (social support) enjoyed by the participants in the study. 

The scale specifically measures behaviours that the spouse, partner and significant others 

may participate in after a patient’s cancer diagnosis, such as willingness to discuss the 

diagnosis, and how often these people engage in these behaviours. Example of the items 

on the scale include “How often is each of the support from someone to give you 

information to help you understand a situation available to you if you need it”.. After 

revalidation of the instrument during a pilot testing, the researcher recorded a high 

reliability coefficient of (α= .89), this is considered adequate and makes the scale suitable 

for use in the study.  

For details of the instruments, see Appendix I. 
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3.6  Procedure for Data Collection 

This study was conducted in accordance with recognized ethical guidelines. The 

study protocol and proposal were subjected to review by the institutional review boards 

and ethics committee in each study site. Recommendations made were adhered to by the 

researcher while payment of approved levies were made before ethical approvals were 

given for the study to be carried out in each study site. The UI/UCH Ethics Committee 

assigned number is UI/EC/18/0534; LUTH Health Research Committee assigned number 

is ADM/DCST/HREC/APP/2637. At the Federal Medical Centre Abeokuta, the 

protocol number FMCA/243/HREC/03/2018/19 was assigned to the study by the Health 

Research Ethics Committee (See Appendix IV). 

The informed consent of the participants was sought due to the sensitive nature of 

the study and confidentiality issues (See Appendix II). This was translated back to back 

into the Yoruba language for effective communication (See Appendix III). The selected 

centres were visited prior to the commencement of the study so as to enable the 

researcher get acquainted with the participants and the hospital environments. The 

hospital management were adequately informed of the research through the heads of each 

unit of the study sites. Preliminary visits were paid by the researcher to the study sites to 

enhance familiarization of the researcher with the participants and to solicit their 

cooperation to participate in the study. The participants were addressed and informed as 

regards the benefits of the research through the assistance of the hospital personnels 

assigned to the researcher. Two research assistants (one is currently a Ph.D student in the 

Department of Counselling and Human Development Studies while the other is a student 

from the Department of Public Health) with vast experience in field and research work 

were trained and recruited to assist the researcher to facilitate the study.  

The study was carried out in four phases: pre-sessional activities, pretest, 

treatment and posttest . At the pre-session, activities included sensitization of the 

participants on the importance and benefits of the training and therapies, the recruitment, 

screening of participants (using the Blame Attribution Questionnaire) and random 

assignment of the centres into two experimental and control groups. Also, during the 

familiarization, the researcher and participants agreed on the time as well as convenient 

venues for the training to take place. With the approval of the supervising hospital 
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personnels, the participants in the first experimental group agreed to meet in the premises 

of the Alaanu house UCH, while a segment of the reception area of the oncology units of 

LUTH and FMC respectively were approved for the researcher and the participants to 

meet throughout the duration of the study.  

At the pretest stage, the questionnaires (Modified Attributions for Serious Illness 

Scale, Health Self-Efficacy Scale and The Medical Outcomes Survey Social Support 

Scale) were administered to the participants. The participants in the two experimental 

groups were exposed to eight weekly sessions of treatment and training, while each 

session lasted for an average of 60 minutes. The first experimental group (University 

College Hospital, Ibadan) was treated using Logotherapy while the second experimental 

group (Federal Medical Centre, Abeokuta) was exposed to Cognitive Reframing therapy.  

Though the control group (Lagos University Teaching Hospital, Lagos) was given a 

lecture on “Healthy Diet and Exercise”. The posttest instrument was administered 

following the conclusion of the treatment modules. The treatment modules were 

translated back to back into the local Yoruba language for effective communication and 

to cater for participants who did not understand the English language.  

The following ethical issues were put into consideration: 

Confidentiality of Data: The information obtained from the respondents were kept 

strictly confidential. Names were not written on the questionnaires such that information 

provided will not be traced to the participants. 

Translation of Protocol: The instrument for data collection and treatment modules were 

translated back to back to Yoruba language for easy communication between the 

researcher and the participants that did not understand the English language. 

Beneficence: The study was of immense benefit to the participants. It guided them to 

embrace attitude and behaviours that geared them towards adhering to treatment in order 

to prevent the disease from progressing to advanced stage. It also served as a foundation 

for further researches in the area of psycho-oncology. 

Non-Maleficence to Participants: This study did not pose any risk or danger to 

participants. It only took their time for participating in the study. 

Voluntariness: The participants were free to withdraw their participation in the study at 

any time they wished to withdraw. 
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3.7 Tre.atment Manu.als 

The researcher trained the participants on the application of the therapeutic interventions 

towards the reduction of blame attribution using the following guide: 

Experimental Gro .up 1   

(LT for Bla .me Attrib .uti.on a.mong Can.cer Pati.ents) 

 
Tre.atment Go.al: T.he overall go.al of t.he interventi .on is to utilise techniqu.es in LT to 

manag.e bla.me attrib.uti.on a.mong new.ly di.agn.osed cancer pati.ents. 

Sessi.on 1:  

Topic: G.eneral Introducti.on, Ori.entati.on, Overvi.ew an.d Pre-Test Administrati.on  

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he rese.archer was able to: 

(i) B.u.ild a so.un.d t.herape.utic alli.an.ce wi.t.h t.he participants. 

(ii) Give t.he participants ori .entati.on abo.ut t.he structure an.d process of t.he study an.d 

t.herapy. 

(iii) Administer t .he pre-test instruments to obta .in t.he pre-test scores. 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:  T.he rese.archer warmly welcomed t.he participants into t .he progra.mme. She 

introduced herself an.d t.he rese.arch assistants. T.he rese.archer ensured 

completi.on of informed consent forms in order to document t .he.ir consent to 

participate in t.he study. 

Step 2:  T.he rese.archer established rapport betwe .en herself an.d t.he participants by 

cre.ating an avenu .e for rese.archer/participants’ introducti .on.  

Step 3:   T.he rese.archer provided an overvi.ew of t.he progra.mme. She expla.ined t.he 

tre.atment go.als, purpose an.d t.he benefi.ts derivable at t.he en.d of t.he 

progra.mme. T.he participants were assured of confidenti .ali.ty during an.d after 

t.he interventi.on.  

Step 4:  T.he participants were informed t .hat t.he interventi .on involves e.ight (8) 

sessi.ons of one ho.ur e.ach. T.he rese.archer an.d participants t .hen agre.ed on t.he 

day an.d time for subsequ.ent sessi.ons. 
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Step 5: T.he rese.archer an.d t.he participants discussed t .he rules gu.iding t.he con.duct of 

t.he rese.arch. T.he roles expected of t .he participants were expla .ined an.d 

clarifi.ed. 

Step 6: T.he pre-test instruments (Bla.me Attrib.uti.on Scale, Soci.al Support Scale an.d 

He.alt.h Self-Efficacy Scale) were administered to t .he participants wi.t.h 

appropri.ate gu.idan.ce from t.he rese.archer an .d t.he rese.arch assistants. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up:  

(i) T.he rese.archer gave a bri.ef summary of t .he sessi.on. 

(ii) T.he participants were given homework to re .ad t.he first part of t.he bo.ok, “Man’s 

Se.arch for Me.aning” by Victor Frankl. 

(iii) T.he rese.archer gave a bri.ef overvi.ew of t.he next sessi .on. 

(iv) T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir co.operati.on an.d time. 

(v) T.he rese.archer appreci.ated t.hem an.d en.co.urag.ed t.hem to atten.d t.he next sessi.on 

remin.ding t.hem of t.he day, time an.d venu.e for t.he next sessi.on. 

(vi) T.he rese.archer terminated t .he sessi .on. 

 

Sessi.on 2: 

Topic: Participants’ Illness Story, Identi .ty an.d Me.aning.  

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(i) Describe t.he.ir can.cer story. 

(ii) Expla.in t.he.ir identi.ty before an.d after can.cer di.agn.osis. 

(iii) Have a g.eneral un.derstan.ding of what t.he.ir a.ut.hentic sense of identi .ty is an.d t.he 

impact can.cer has made on i .t. 

(iv) Appreci.ate t.he importan.ce of cho.osing t.he.ir atti.tude an.d response to life’s 

limi.tati.ons an.d challeng.es. 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1: T.he rese.archer welcomed t.he participants to t.he secon .d sessi.on of t.he 

progra.mme an.d appreci.ated t.hem for devoting t .he.ir time. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer revi.ewed t.he assignment wi.t.h t.he participants. She discussed 

t.he central t.heme of t.he bo.ok ‘Man’s Se.arch for Me.aning’ in relati.on to t.he 
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objectives of t.he rese.arch an.d she asked t .hem to reflect on t.he t.hemes t.hat 

t.hey personally discovered while re.ading t.he bo.ok. 

Step 3: T.he participants were introduced to t .he topic for t .he day’s discussi .on an.d 

t.hey were en.co.urag.ed to describe t .he.ir illness story/can.cer experi.en.ce i.e. 

t.he.ir experi.en.ces before t.he di.agn.osis an.d how t.hey were eventu.ally 

di.agn.osed of can.cer. From t.he ini.ti.al di.agn.osis to how t.hey have be.en 

affected by i.t- physically, emoti.onally an.d soci.ally. As t.hey tell t.he.ir stori.es, 

t.he rese .archer to.ok n.ote of important po.ints for subsequ.ent discussi.on.  

Step 4: T.he participants were prompted to capture memori .es of t.he.ir experi.en.ces an.d 

moments when t .hey have had fulfilment in life before t .he di.agn.osis. T .hey 

were asked to reflect on t.he.ir body imag.es, t.he t.hings t.hey enjoyed do.ing, 

pe.ople t.hey have had posi.tive en.co.unter wi.t.h an.d how t.he can.cer di.agn.osis 

had affected t .hem an.d t.he t.hings t.hey enjoyed do.ing previ.o.usly. 

Step 5: T.he rese.archer discussed wi.t.h t.he participants t .he.ir identi.ty before an.d after 

can.cer di.agn.osis. T.he participants discussed t.he.ir tra.i.ts an.d t.he roles t.hey 

played pri.or to can.cer di.agn.osis an.d how t.hese roles had chang.ed after the 

di.agn.osis. 

T.he rese.archer gu .ided t.hem to un.derstan.d t.hat despi.te can.cer, t.he.ir tra.i.ts still 

rema.ined, t.hey have n.ot lost t.he.ir identi.ty. T.hey only ne.ed to have posi .tive o.utcomes of 

can.cer experi.en.ce in order to de.eply appreci.ate what re.ally matters. T.he rese.archer 

assisted t.he participants to highlight t .he fun.cti.ons an.d roles t.hey on.ce performed or 

fulfilled e.i.t.her as a parent or spo .use. T.hese roles may in.clude working to finan.ci.ally 

support t.he fa.mily, sexu.al intimacy, playing fo.otball or ga.mes wi.t.h a child or gran.dchild 

etc. Can.cer illness an.d tre.atment may se .em to make t.hese acti.ons lo.ok impossible an.d 

may alter one’s identi .ty based on t.hese roles b.ut all t.hese can be ma.inta.ined despi.te 

can.cer. New met.hods of be.ing a parent or spo .use can be devised. A parent can still watch 

fo.otball an.d ot.her ga.mes wi.t.h t.he child or gran.dchild, share experi.en.ces wi.t.h t.he child 

an.d talk abo.ut hopes an.d dre.a.ms for t.he child even if t .here is n.o strengt.h to run aro.un.d 

wi.t.h t.he child. 
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Step 6: T.he rese.archer expla.ined an.d placed emphasis on t .he importan.ce of how one 

respon.ds to life’s limi.tati.ons an.d challeng.es by cho.osing one’s atti .tude. She 

discussed how t.he participants have coped in t .he past an.d how t.hey can cope in 

t.he future. She assisted t .he participants to identify how t .hey can make 

consci.o.us cho.ice to move forward rat.her t.han sticking to t .he previ.o.us t.ho.ught 

of go.ing t.hro.ugh t.he present si.tu.ati.on in a harmful way. T.he rese.archer placed 

emphasis on how t .he.ir resili.en.ce is highly ne.eded an.d how far t .he.ir chosen 

atti.tude in fighting t.he illness can go a long way in helping t .hem overcome 

emoti.onal difficulti.es associ.ated wi.t.h t.he illness. T.his can be achi .eved by 

se.eking an.d adhering to best tre.atment opti.ons rat.her t.han sticking to previ .o.us 

beli.efs. 

 T.he participants were en.co.urag.ed to demonstrate co.urag.e an.d devote 

me.aningful commi .tment t.hro.ugh t.he activi.ti.es t.hey engag.e in, which will 

enable t.hem to take responsibili .ty for t.he.ir tre.atment an.d be more determined to 

face t.he.ir respective can.cer experi.en.ces, t.hereby “turning trag.edy into tri.umph 

an.d transforming suffering into a human achi .evement” (Frankl). 

 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were asked to reflect on t .he sessi.on t.heme an.d how i.t relates to 

t.he.ir experi.en.ce. 

(ii) T.he participants were remin .ded to re.ad t.he bo.ok ‘Man’s Se.arch for Me.aning’. 

(iii) T.he rese.archer asked if t.here were any comments or qu.esti.ons before con.cluding 

t.he sessi .on. 

(iv) T.he rese.archer wrapped-up t .he sessi.on by t.hanking t.he participants for coming 

an.d by letting t.hem kn.ow t.hat she lo.oked forward to se.e.ing t.hem aga.in during 

t.he next sessi .on. She remin.ded t.hem of t.he day an.d time for t.he next sessi .on. 
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Sessi.on 3: 

Topic: T.he Con.cept of Can.cer, Risk Factors for Can.cer; Me.aning of Bla.me 

Attrib .uti.on in Relati.on to Can.cer.  

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(i) Expla.in t.he me.aning of can.cer an.d t.he symptoms. 

(ii) List some of t .he risk factors for can.cer an.d ways of preventing i.t. 

(iii) Discuss t.he issu.e an.d problems of bla.me attrib.uti.on in can.cer. 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:    T.he participants were warmly welcomed to t .he sessi.on. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer asked t.he participants t.he.ir previ.o.us kn.ow.ledg.e abo.ut can.cer, 

t.he risk factors an.d symptoms of vari .o.us types of can.cer. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer b.u.ilt on t.he kn.ow.ledg.e of t.he participants abo .ut can.cer. She 

discussed t.he me.aning of can.cer.  

Can.cer dise.ases are characterized by excessive, accelerated, deregulated, 

un.controlled growt.h, divisi.on an.d spre.ad of abn.ormal cells which may invade an .d 

destroy ot.her tissu.es in t.he body. Whet.her du.e to heredi .tary or environmental ca.uses, 

can.cer involves a malfun.cti.on of g.enes t.hat control cell growt.h an.d divisi.on. T.he 

un.controlled spre.ad of abn.ormal cells or metastasis can affect t .he fun.cti.oning of ot.her 

organs. T.he common fe.ature of all types of can.cer is t.he un.controllable growt.h an.d 

accumulati.on of abn.ormal cells. Normal cells behave according to a g .enetically 

predetermined set of rules uniqu .e to t.he particular cell type (skin, blo .od, bra.in). T.hese 

n.ormal cells divide, mature, di .e, an.d are replaced systematically. Can.cer cell growt.h 

differs from n.ormal cell growt.h. Du.e to da.mag.ed DNA, inste.ad of dying, can.cer cells 

continu.e to grow an.d form abn.ormal cells t.hat grow more rapidly, in a disorderly fashi .on 

an.d t.hey do n.ot mature correctly. T.hese cells can grow into malignant tumo .urs t.hat 

replace n.ormal surro.un.ding tissu.e an.d spre.ad t.hro.ugho .ut t.he body.  (Nezu, Gre.enberg 

an.d Nezu, 2010). Can.cers can arise in many parts of t .he body le.ading to a rang.e of 

can.cer types an.d in some cases spre.ad to ot.her parts of t.he body t.hro.ugh t.he blo.od an.d 

lymph systems (IHME, GBD, 2016). 

Risk factors for can.cer were listed an.d expla.ined (risk factors are t.hose factors t.hat can 

predispose an in.dividu.al to have a dise.ase).  
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Several risk factors have be.en identifi.ed for can.cer such as tobacco smoking an.d 

environmental chemicals, in addi .ti.on to t.he carcin.og.enic role of certa.in viruses, 

occupati.onal associ.ati.on of can.cer, i.ts relati.onship wi.t.h cera.in hormones an.d di.etary 

habi.ts an.d t.he g.enetic basis of can .cer (Azizi, Bahadori, an.d Azizi, 2013). 

T.he symptoms of vari .o.us types of can.cer were listed an.d discussed. All t .hese are 

expected to disab.use t.he min.ds of t.he participants from t .he.ir long held beli .efs 

an.d attrib.uti.on. 

Step 4: T.he rese.archer discussed steps t.hat can be taken to prevent can.cer viz a viz 

steps t.hat can be taken to ensure e.arly detecti.on in order to benefi.t from 

tre.atment or manag.e t.he con.di.ti.on better. 

 T.hese tips are useful for participants who want to help cre .ate awareness abo.ut 

can.cer an.d t.hose t.hat a.im to be advocates of can .cer preventi.on an.d tre.atment. 

Step 5: T.he rese.archer expla.ined to t.he participants t .hat can.cer cann.ot be transmi.tted 

t.hro.ugh any of t.he following ways: 

  -casu.al contact wi.t.h a can.cer pati.ent e.g. t.hro.ugh hugging, si.tting close, 

sharing utensils, dan.cing tog.et.her. 

  -sharing sa.me shower/bat.hro.om/to.ilet/sle.eping on sa.me bed wi.t.h a can.cer 

pati.ent. 

  - insect bi.tes. 

Step 6: T.he con.cept of bla.me attrib.uti.on was discussed wi .t.h t.he participants. 

 Bla.me attrib.uti.on is t.he process of inferring t.he ca.uses of events or behavi .o.ur 

to one self, t.he environment or to significant ot .hers. In life, we attrib.ute bla.me 

almost everyday e.i.t.her consci.o.usly or un.consci.o.usly. Human be.ings are more 

likely to bla.me ot.her pe.ople for events or con .di.ti.ons t.hat are n.ot favo.urable to 

t.hem. For exa.mple, when a student g.ets a po.or grade in a co .urse, he/she is more 

likely to bla .me t.he te.acher for n.ot possessing go.od te.aching skills or for n .ot 

expla.ining a con.cept well n.ot taking into cognizan.ce, t.he fact t.hat he/she may 

n.ot have studi.ed well. In an.ot.her ve.in, he/she may attrib.ute a go.od grade 

e.arned by an.ot.her classmate to luck, n .ot wanting to admi .t t.hat he/she may have 

excellent study habi.ts. 
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T.he attrib.uti.ons made by pe.ople everyday have important influ .en.ce on t.he.ir 

fe.elings an.d t.hinking which in turn affects t .he acti.on taken by such in.dividu.als. 

Bla.me attrib.uti.on a.mong can.cer pati.ents manifests when  pati .ents attrib.ute t.he 

ca.use of t.he.ir illness to t.hemselves based on what t .hey had done previ.o.usly, t.he 

environment or significant ot .hers aro.un.d t.hem. Some pe.ople attrib.ute t.he dise.ase to 

supernatural powers or even evil spiri .ts. 

Step 7: T.he rese.archer expla.ined to t.he participants t.hat sin.ce t.he risk factors for 

can.cer have be.en identifi.ed, i.t is n.ot safe for pati .ents to attrib.ute t.he ca.uses of 

t.he.ir he.alt.h con.di.ti.on to ot.her factors t.hat are n.ot eviden.ce based. 

 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were given opportuni .ty to ask qu .esti.ons. 

(ii) T.he participants were asked to expla .in t.he con.cept of can.cer, t.he risk factors an.d 

signs an.d symptoms of can.cer. 

(iii) T.he rese.archer summarised all t .hat has be.en discussed on t.he con .cept of can.cer, 

t.he risk factors an.d symptoms of can.cer as well as bla.me attrib.uti.on a.mong 

can.cer pati.ents. 

(iv) T.he rese .archer appreci.ated an.d commen.ded t.he participants for t.he.ir 

co.operati.on. 

(v) T.he participants were remin .ded of t.he day an.d time for t.he next sessi .on.  

  

Sessi.on 4: 

Topic: Me.aning of LT, Processes an.d Techniqu.es of LT in Relati.on to Bla.me 

Attrib .uti.on a.mong Can.cer Pati.ents. 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(i) Demonstrate an un .derstan.ding of t.he term LT. 

(ii) Apply t.he processes of LT to t .he reducti.on of bla.me attrib.uti.on. 

(iii) Identify t.he techniqu.es of LT an.d apply t.hem whenever t.he ne.ed arises. 
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Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1: T.he rese.archer welcomed t.he participants warmly an.d checked how t.hey were 

do.ing. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer revi.ewed t.he bo.ok ‘Man’s Se.arch for Me.aning’ wi.t.h t.he 

participants. T.he participants were asked to summarise t .he bo.ok an.d t.he rese.archer 

discussed t.he content of t.he bo.ok an.d linked i.t to t.he present interventi .on be.ing appli.ed 

to t.he participants. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.he term LT an.d discussed wi.t.h t.he participants. 

  LT simply me.ans t.herapy t.hro.ugh me.aning. I.t is a t.herapy t.hat helps pe.ople to 

reduce despa.ir in severe circumstan.ces by in.corporating personal me.aning t.hro.ugh 

atti.tudes, experi .en.ces, an.d behavi.o.urs. I.t is a t.herapy designed to help diminish fe.elings 

of despa.ir t.hat can be associ.ated wi.t.h can.cer by helping pati .ents focus on t.he importan.ce 

of cre .ating, reconnecting wi.t.h, experi.en.cing, an.d susta.ining me.aning in t.he face of 

illness. I.t helps in.dividu.als to make appropri.ate cho.ices in t.he future.   

  LT is a spiri.tu.ally ori.ented appro.ach towards psychot.herapy t.hat capi.talises on 

t.he characteristic of human be .ings as me.aning-se.eking an.d me.aning-making be .ings.  

  LT is of t.he proposi.ti.on t.hat t.he human spiri.t is o.ur he.alt.hy core an.d i.t may be 

con.ceptu.alised as o.ur basic ye.arning an.d capaci.ty for me.aning an.d spiri.tu.ali.ty. I.t is 

premised on t .he fact t.hat pe.ople can be pushed to un.derstan.d a “will to me.aning,” i.e an 

internal drive towards achi .eving me.aning in life. Similarly, Frankl was of t .he opini.on 

t.hat, “inherent in o .ur responses to life li .es t.he growt.h an.d fre.edom to cho .ose”. T.he t.hre.e 

basic tenets of LT which are fre .edom of will, will to me .aning an.d me.aning of life are 

essenti.al for living a me.aningful life. 

Fre.edom of Will emphasises t.he human capaci .ty for self-determinati.on an.d cho.osing 

t.he right atti.tude even in t .he most un.desirable or restrictive circumstan .ces. 

Will to Me.aning refers to t.he primary intrinsic motivati .on of se.eking me.aning an.d 

living a me.aningful life even when t.he con.di.ti.on is n.ot favo.urable or even for terminally 

ill pati.ents. T.his is important for resili .en.ce an.d wellbe.ing. Will to me.aning can be best 

un.dersto.od as t.he will to live inspi.te of pa.in or suffering. 

Me.aning of life can be discovered up till an in.dividu.al takes his/her last bre.at.h. G.etting 

t.he me.aning of life is a primary motivati .on for living. On.ce an in.dividu.al discovers t .he 
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motivati.on for living, he/she strives to fulfill t .he requ.irements for continu.o.us living. T.he 

me.aning of life can be discovered by activi .ti.es in t.he world t.hro.ugh interacti.on wi.t.h 

ot.hers. 

  In t.he case of can.cer, t.he in.dividu.al strives to me.et up wi.t.h tre.atment procedures 

an.d drops t.he ide.a of attrib.uting bla.me.  LT is of t.he proposi.ti.on t.hat if man can fin .d an.d 

fulfill me.aning in his life, he becomes happy an .d capable of coping wi .t.h suffering. 

T.hro.ugh t.he t.hre.e valu.es of discovering me.aning (cre.ative, experi.enti.al an.d atti.tudinal) 

in LT, can.cer pati.ents are capable of taking a hero .ic stan.d an.d transforming suffering 

into t.he highest form of human achi .evement. Life becomes me.aningful to t.he extent t.hat 

suffering holds posi .tive me.anings. 

Step 4: T.he rese.archer discussed t.he processes of LT in relati .on to bla.me attrib.uti.on 

a.mong can.cer pati.ents. 

  LT is a psychological t .herape .utic tre.atment comprising a spiri .tu.al appro.ach to 

t.he ro.ot of a problem which helps pe .ople appreci.ate t.he.ir responsibili.ty for existen.ce, 

ga.in liberty o.ut of emoti.onal distress an.d fin.d t.he me.aning an.d purpose of t.he.ir life. T.he 

propo.un.der of LT, Frankl, narrated a case in which a terminally ill can .cer pati.ent lost t .he 

desire to live an .d en.ded up suffering from pa.in du.e to loss of hope b.ut when he 

eventu.ally succe.eded in fin.ding me.aning in life, he was boldly able to accept t .he 

con.di.ti.on. He t.hen strived to cope wi .t.h t.he requ.irements t.hat enabled him to face 

tre.atment. He con.cluded t.hat pa.in sho.uld n.ot be a torment to pati .ents if t.hey co.uld 

determine t.he me.aning of t.he.ir pa.in as important reso .urces an.d powerful predictors for 

coping wi.t.h emoti.onal suffering. 

  T.he rese.archer expla.ined to t.he participants t .hat man’s ultimate fre.edom is t.he 

abili.ty to cho.ose how to respon .d to  any set of given circumstan .ces, even pa.inful ones. 

Step 5: T.he rese.archer discussed t.he techniqu.es of LT wi.t.h t.he participants an.d ta.ught 

t.hem how to apply t.hem. 

Dereflecti.on:  When pe.ople focus on t.he possibili .ty of a problem or a symptom wi .t.h 

such intensi.ty t.hat t.hey cre.ate anticipatory anxi.ety t.hat actu.ally makes t.he problem or 

symptom worse, dereflecti .on is used to chang.e an in.dividu.als’s ori.entati.on from t.he 

pre.occupying problem or sign t .hen, refocus t.he attenti.on inste.ad onto related, highly 

motivating are.as of personal life me .aning. T.he resulting effect is typically a reducti .on of 
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t.he anticipatory anxi .ety associ.ated wi.t.h t.he symptom or problem in qu.esti.on an.d t.hus a 

reducti.on in t.he symptom or problem i .tself. 

  T.his process is in contrast to hyperreflecti .on which involves paying to.o much 

attenti.on to or focusing to.o much on a si.tu.ati.on t.hereby cre .ating an un .consci.o.us move to 

self-observati.on. I.t chang.es t.he attenti.on to an.ot.her person or a me.aningful activi.ty an.d 

moves i.t away from t.he observed signs (Frankl, 2004). Lukas (1998) describes t .he 

procedure as a two-step process: one—a “stop signal” is given to t .he cli.ent, to ignore t .he 

ruminative t.ho.ughts. T.he secon.d step is a “devi.ati.on signal” designed to change t .he 

directi.on of one’s o.utward t.ho.ughts an.d focus on me.aning. Complete absorpti .on in a 

me.aningful task makes us forg.et abo.ut o.urselves, be cre.ative an.d be interested in 

fulfilling valu.es. T.he participants were asked to shift t .he.ir focus from a se.emingly 

intractable problem to somet .hing bigg.er an.d posi.tive an.d t.hey were made to un.derstan.d 

t.hat to.o much focus sho.uld n.ot be placed on symptoms to t .he detriment of t.he.ir 

strengt.hs. 

Paradoxical intenti.on: T.his techniqu.e was ini.ti.ally used by Frankl in t.he 1920s. I.t 

appli.es self-distan.cing by using humo.ur or, at times, absurdi .ty. For exa.mple, a cli.ent 

may be directed to imagine himself be .ing in t.he con.di.ti.on of t.he dre.aded fe.ar by wishing 

for (wi.t.h humo.ur) t.he very object t.hat le.ads to t.he dre.aded anxi.ety. For instan.ce, when 

an in.dividu.al go.es t.hro.ugh pani.ic attacks an.d constantly dre.ads having a he.art attack, he 

wo.uld be instructed to say to him/herself: “I lo .ok forward to having a dan.dy of a he.art 

attack today, falling to t.he gro.un.d an.d making a spectacle of myself.” Paradoxical 

intenti.on co.unteracts anticipatory anxi .ety by having a reciprocal impact on t .he symptoms 

an.d t.hus bre.aking anxi.ety’s vici.o.us circle. LT posi.ts t.he use of humo .ur as t.he ma.in crust 

of t.his techniqu.e an.d what makes i .t different from techniqu.es of behavi.o.ur modificati .on 

(Frankl, 2004). Humo.ur is a go.od appro.ach used for t.he sign n.ot aga.inst t.he in.dividu.al. 

In summary, paradoxical intenti .on begins wi.t.h self-distan.cing from one’s symptom 

(t.hro.ugh humo.ur), T.his is succe.eded wi.t.h  a symptom reducti .on an.d a chang.e of atti.tude 

in t.he in.dividu.al. In t.he applicati .on of paradoxical intenti.on, we cre.ate humo.ur an.d 

actu.ally la.ugh abo.ut t.he t.hing we fe.ar most t.hereby rele.asing o.urselves from anxi .ety an.d 

fe.eling of helplessness.  
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  T.he participants were en .co.urag.ed to imagine a worst-case scenari.o t.hat is so 

ridiculo.us an.d so impossible t.hat t.he only logical response was to la .ugh at i.t. T.his 

techniqu.e will help t.hem in self-distan.cing or self-detachment. By distan.cing oneself 

from t.he problem, one ga.ins some clari .ty an.d perspective so t .hat t.he problem n.o long.er 

defines or consumes t .he in.dividu.al. In self-detachment, while one may n .ot be totally fre.e 

from t.he he.alt.h con.di.ti.on, one is fre.e to cho.ose t.he atti.tude to be taken towards t .he 

con.di.ti.on an.d acti.ons can be taken towards making chang.es. 

Modificati.on of Atti.tude: T.his focuses on modifying one’s atti .tude, as opposed to 

modifying one’s t.ho.ughts or behavi .o.urs. T.he participants are en.co.urag.ed to adopt a new 

atti.tude towards t .he present problem in order to process t .he.ir si.tu.ati.on better.  

Socratic Di.alogu.e: T.his is an empowering techniqu.e which enables cli .ents to discover 

t.he reso.urces t.hat t.hey have wi.t.hin t.hemselves which can be used to overcome t .he.ir 

problems.  T.his process allows a person to re.alize t.hat t.he answer li.es wi.t.hin an.d is just 

wa.i.ting to be discovered. 

T.he rese.archer listened intently to t .he participants’ harmful t.ho.ughts, po.inted o.ut 

specific patterns of words, or word soluti .ons to t.he participants. She gu.ided t.hem to se.e 

new me.aning in t.hem an.d led t.hem to re.alise alternative ways of t .hinking. T.his was to 

chang.e t.he harmful t.ho.ughts an.d help t.hem develop different ways of t .hinking. 

Step 6: T.he rese.archer discussed wi.t.h t.he participants, how t.hese techniqu.es co.uld be 

appli.ed to re.al life si.tu.ati.ons. 

 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were given opportuni .ty to ask qu .esti.ons. 

(ii)   T.he participants were asked to describe LT, i .ts processes an.d techniqu.es an.d     

how   t.hey can be appli.ed to t.he.ir present con.di.ti.on. 

(iii) T.he rese.archer summarised t.he activi.ti.es of t.he sessi.on an.d commen.ded t.he 

partricipants for t .he.ir time an.d effort. 

(iv) T.he day an.d time for t.he next sessi .on was emphasized. 
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Sessi.on 5: 

Topic: T .he Basic Tenets of LT in Relati .on to Bla.me Attrib.uti.on.  

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(i) Demonstrate an un.derstan.ding of t.he tenets of LT an.d apply t.hem to t.he 

manag.ement of bla.me attrib.uti.on. 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:  T.he participants were warmly welcomed to t .he sessi.on. 

Step 2:  T.he participants were prompted to summarise t .he activi.ti.es of t.he previ.o.us 

sessi.on wi.t.h appropri.ate gu.idan.ce from t.he rese.archer. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.he basic tenets of LT to t .he participants. 

 LT is b.u.ilt on t.hre.e basic tenets which are interconnected. T .his is beca.use human 

be.ings have t.he intrinsic motivati .on for me.aning an.d t.hey are fre.e to cho.ose an.d live a 

me.aningful life beca.use me.aning can be fo.un.d/discovered in all circumstan .ces. 

1. Fre.edom of Will: In.dividu.als ne.ed to develop t .he capaci.ty for fre.edom of will in 

order to be able to cho.ose how to respon .d to a given si.tu.ati.on an.d decide on a preferred 

life pat.h. T.his enables human be.ings to be responsible, moral ag.ents who cann.ot escape 

from making cho.ices or be.ing acco.untable for t.he consequ.en.ces of t.he.ir decisi.ons an.d 

acti.ons. Fre.edom of will me.ans fre.edom to fin.d me.aning in existen.ce an.d to cho.ose 

one’s atti.tude towards suffering an.d to cho.ose how to respon .d to un.certa.inty. Frankl 

sugg.ested t.hat “t.he last ultimate vestig.e of fre.edom t.hat we have as human be .ings is to 

consider an.d cho.ose o.ur atti.tude towards suffering, even when almost every ot .her 

fre.edom has be .en taken from us”. Can .cer illness an.d tre.atment cre.ate significant 

limi.tati.ons, suffering an .d relinqu.ishing of a gre.at de.al of control b.ut despi.te t.hese 

limi.tati.ons imposed by can.cer, one do.es have t.he fre.edom to cho.ose how one respon.ds 

an.d t.he atti.tude one takes to t.he can.cer experi.en.ce. 

T.he rese.archer expla.ined to t.he participants t .hat in order to overcome bla.me attrib.uti.on, 

t.hey ne.ed to develop t .he capaci.ty of fre.edom of will in order to ga.in t.he responsibili.ty of 

personal response viz a viz t .he way t.hey respon.d to t.he.ir present con.di.ti.on an.d t.he 

me.aning t.hey give to t.he.ir con.di.ti.on an.d how t.hey interprete i.t. She emphasises t .hat 

in.dividu.als are responsible to t .hemselves, to ot.her pe.ople an.d to t.he soci.ety an.d t.hat 
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in.dividu.als are fre.e to cho.ose whatever t.hey want in order to achi .eve success, happiness 

an.d go.od he.alt.h. 

2. Will to Me.aning: T.he will to me.aning  is essenti .al for survival an.d he.alt.h. I.t is 

t.he primary motivati.on of se.eking me.aning an.d living a pe.aceful life. Human be.ings 

sho.uld n.ot be pushed by drives, instin.cts an.d past histori.es of re.inforcement b.ut sho.uld 

be drawn forward by t .he ne.ed to fulfill future me .anings in order to ga.in valu.e in life. T .he 

desire to fin.d me .aning in human existen.ce is a basic primary motivating force shaping 

human behavi .o.ur.  

T.he rese.archer expla.ined to t.he participants t .hat t.he will to me.aning is best 

un.dersto.od as t.he will to live. In order to overcome bla .me attrib.uti.on an.d t.he negative 

emoti.ons t.hat come wi.t.h i.t, participants ne.ed to develop a strong will to me .aning which 

enables t.hem to en.dure unimaginable sufferings an .d to persist in pursu.ing steps t.hat 

wo.uld le.ad to atta.ining better adjustment in can.cer. 

3. Me.aning of Life: Life has me.aning an.d never ce.ases to have me.aning. T.his 

possibili.ty of experi.en.cing or cre.ating me.aning exists until t.he last moments of one’s 

life. Me.aning of life affirms t .hat me.aning can be fo.un.d even in t.he most miserable an.d 

tragic circumstan.ces. Life has me.aning in one’s existen.ce as a whole n .ot only in specific 

si.tu.ati.ons. 

T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.hat i.t is n.ot t.he me.aning of life in g.eneral t.hat matters 

b.ut t.he specific me .aning of a person’s life at a given moment. T .his is beca .use e.ach 

person ne.eds to discover t .he me.aning of t.he present si.tu.ati.on for himself. 

T.he participants were gu .ided to potenti .al are.as of discovering me.aning t.hro.ugh: 

- One’s reflecti.on on life experi .en.ces. 

- Active engag.ement in t.he world an.d wi.t.h pe.ople. 

T.he rese.archer gu.ided t.he participants to discover t .hat detecting me .aning in 

si.tu.ati.ons like can.cer is essenti.al to me.aningful living using Ni .etzche’s saying: “He who 

has a why to live for can be.ar wi.t.h almost anyhow”. T .his me.ans t.hat when in.dividu.als 

are stripped of everyt.hing t.hat makes life wort.h living for or when t.hey are battling wi.t.h 

a dise.ase like can.cer or when t.hey are in pa.in or despa.ir or when t.hey are confronted 

wi.t.h a hopeless si.tu.ati.on, me.aning makes suffering more be .arable an.d provides an 

in.dividu.al wi.t.h more re.asons for living in order to overcome such si .tu.ati.ons. 
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Step 4:  T.he participants were asked to list steps t .hey inten.d to take in order to overcome 

bla.me attrib.uti.on using t .he tenets of LT. 

 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) Qu.esti.ons were enterta.ined from t.he participants. 

(ii) T.he participants were asked to i .temise t.he tenets of LT an.d expla.in   how t.hey 

can be used to overcome bla.me attrib.uti.on an.d i.ts consequ.en.ces. 

(iii) T.he rese.archer wrapped-up t .he sessi.on an.d commen.ded t.he participants for t.he.ir 

attenti.on. 

(iv) T.he participants were remin .ded of t.he day an.d time for t.he next sessi .on.  

 

Sessi.on 6: 

Topic: So.urces of Me.aning an.d Bla.me Attrib .uti.on 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i) Identify so.urces of me.aning an.d apply t.hese so.urces to t.he manag.ement of bla.me 

attrib.uti.on. 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1: T.he rese.archer welcomed t.he participants an .d revised t.he activi.ti.es of t.he 

previ.o.us sessi.on wi.t.h t.hem. 

Step 2: T.he participants were prompted to expla .in si.tu.ati.ons t.hat led to attrib.uting t.he 

ca.uses of t.he present si.tu.ati.on/he.alt.h con.di.ti.on to external ca.uses rat.her t.han medical or 

empirically tested factors.   

Step 3: T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.hat n.o matter t.he con.di.ti.on we face in life, o.ur atti.tude 

can always help us. We are n .ot moved by events b.ut by o.ur interpretati.on of t.he events. 

Even in can.cer, we can show co.urag.e an.d turn t.he present si.tu.ati.on into a me.aningful 

one. 

Step 4:  T.he rese.archer enlarg.ed t.he participants’ discernment of me.aning-in t.he past, 

present an.d future cre.atively, experi .enti.ally an.d atti.tudinally. 

Me.aning t.hro.ugh Cre.ative Valu.es: T.he rese.archer bro.adened t.he participants’ vi .ew of 

t.he spectrum of me.aning an.d valu.es which is me.aning t.hro.ugh t.he valu.e t.hat we cre.ate, 
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achi.eve an.d accomplish. T.his in.cludes t.hings we can offer to humani .ty like cre.ating a 

duty, achi.eving a task or performing de .eds t.hat are co.unted as be.ing wort.hy. 

Me.aning t.hro.ugh Experi.enti.al Valu.es: T.he experi.enti.al valu.e is what we take from 

t.he world, such as t .he experi.en.ce of trut.h, be.a.uty an.d love towards an.ot.her human 

be.ing. 

Me.aning t.hro.ugh Atti.tudinal Valu .es: T.his shows o.ur atti .tude in si.tu.ati.ons t.hat cann.ot 

be chang.ed or in sufferings t.hat are n.ot avo .idable. 

In.dividu.als have t.he fre.edom to fin.d me.aning t.hro.ugh me.aningful atti.tudes even 

in apparently me.aningless si.tu.ati.ons. An exa.mple of t.his is illustrated when Frankl, t .he 

propo.un.der of LT helped a pati.ent who co.uld n.ot overcome t.he emptiness he felt as a 

result of t .he loss of his wife to do so. He wanted to kn .ow what wo.uld have happened if 

t.he man had di.ed before his wife an.d she wo.uld have had to survive him. T.he man 

respon.ded by saying i.t wo.uld have be.en terrible for her an.d she wo.uld have suffered. 

Frankl assisted him to fin .d a me.aning to his present si .tu.ati.on by expla.ining to him t .hat 

his wife had be.en spared t.he suffering by her husban.d an.d he had to pay for i.t by 

surviving her an.d mo.urning her. 

 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were permi .tted to se.ek clarificati .ons on grey are.as. 

(ii) T.he participants were requ.ired to expla.in how t.hey can derive me.aning t.hro.ugh 

cre.ative, experi.enti.al an.d atti.tudinal valu.es. 

(iii) T.he rese.archer summarised t.he activi.ti.es of t.he sessi.on an.d commen.ded t.he 

participants for t .he.ir attenti.on an.d co.operati .on. She also remin.ded t.hem of t.he time an.d 

venu.e for t.he next sessi .on. 

 

Sessi.on 7: 

Topic: Self-Instructi.on an.d Motivati.on in Relati.on to Bla .me Attrib.uti.on 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i) Identify t.he importan.ce of self-instructi .on an.d motivati .on an.d apply t.hem. 

(ii) Become more confident in t .hemselves by instructing t .hemselves wi.t.h more 

posi.tive atti.tudes an.d statements e.g “I can survive t .his”. 
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(iii) Develop new atti .tudes abo.ut can.cer, plans an.d purposes for present an.d future 

life. 

 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1: T.he rese.archer commen.ded t.he participants for t.he.ir devoti.on to t.he study while 

welcoming t.hem warmly. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer revi.ewed t.he activi.ti.es of t.he previ.o.us sessi.on wi.t.h t.he 

participants. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.he me.aning of self-instructi.on an.d i.ts importan.ce. 

 Self–instructi .on involves t .he use of self-statements to regulate or direct 

behavi.o.ur. 

 T.he participants were gu.ided to use t.he following gu.idelines to overcome bla.me 

attrib.uti.on. 

1. Problem Identificati.on: T.he problem (can.cer) has be.en identifi.ed along wi.t.h i.ts 

ca.uses (risk factors). 

2. Planning: Tre.atment plan an.d un.derstan.ding all i.t enta.ils. 

3. Coping an.d De.aling wi.t.h t.he difficulti .es t.hat may be en.co.untered. 

  

Step 4: T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.hat when t .he participants do away wi.t.h t.he beli.efs 

abo.ut t.he ca.uses of t.he.ir he.alt.h con.di.ti.on, t.hey will be more motivated to carry on wi .t.h 

t.he.ir tre.atment. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were charg.ed to equip t.hemselves wi.t.h self-instructi .onal 

statements an.d become more motivated to combat can .cer by adhering to t.he tre.atment 

an.d n.ot dwell on attrib .uti.on. 

(ii) T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir attenti.on, participati .on an.d 

co.operati.on.   
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Sessi.on 8:  

Topic: Overall Revi .ew, Post-test Administrati .on an.d Con.clusi.on 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i) Summarise t .he skills t.hey have acqu.ired sin.ce t.he commen.cement of t.he 

interventi.on an.d how i.t has helped in managing bla .me attrib.uti.on. 

(ii) Respon.d to t.he post-test instrument. 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1: T.he participants were warmly welcomed an .d t.hey were commen.ded for making 

i.t to t.he en.d of t.he progra.mme. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer established an interactive sessi .on wi.t.h t.he participants to ascerta.in 

t.he effect of t.he interventi.on. 

She used t.he following qu.esti.ons to bring abo .ut reflecti.on an.d fe.edback: 

(i) What has i.t be.en like for yo.u to go t.hro.ugh t.his le.arning experi.en.ce over t.he last 

e.ight we.eks? 

(ii) Have t.here be.en any chang.es in t.he way yo.u vi.ew yo.ur life an.d can.cer 

experi.en.ce after having be.en t.hro.ugh t.his process? 

(iii) Do yo.u fe.el like yo.u have a better un.derstan.ding of t.he con .di.ti.on an.d yo.u will be 

able to use t .he kn.ow.ledg.e ga.ined to better manag.e t.he illness? 

(iv) What are yo.ur hopes for t.he future? 

Step 3: Activi.ti.es of t.he previ.o.us sessi.ons were role-played to ensure full grasp of t .he 

interventi.on. 

Step 4: T.he post-test instrument was administered.  

Step 5: T.he rese.archer t.hanked t.he participants for t .he.ir co.operati.on t.hro.ugho.ut t.he 

progra.mme an.d for participating in t.he study. 

 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were en .co.urag.ed to express any final t .ho.ughts or comments t.hey 

have to share. 

(ii) T.he participants were en.co.urag.ed to fully utilise t.he skills t.hey have acqu.ired 

during t.he interventi.on progra.mme. 

(iii) T.he participants were en .co.urag.ed  to always remember t.he following qu.otes:   
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 “He who has a WHY to live for can be .ar wi.t.h almost ANYHOW” (Ni .etzsche) 

  “We can’t be in control of which way t .he win.d will blow b.ut we can be in 

control of what we do wi.t.h t.he win.d in o.ur sa.ils” 

  T.he fre.edom to cho.ose one’s atti .tude in any given set of si .tu.ati.ons cann.ot be 

taken from man even if everyt .hing is taken away from him …”(Frankl). 

(iv) T.he rese.archer bro.ught t.he study to an en .d by t.hanking t.he participants for be.ing 

a me.aningful part of t .he t.herape.utic en.co.unter. She also ackn.ow.ledg.ed t.he 

hon.o.ur an.d privileg.e of sharing in t.he participants’ stori .es.  

Experimental Gro .up 2 
 

(CR Psychot.herapy For Bla.me Attrib.uti.on A.mong Can.cer Pati.ents) 
  

Tre.atment Go.al: T.he overall go.al of t.he tre.atment is to help in .cre.ase t.he capaci.ty of 

can.cer pati.ents in managing bla.me attrib.uti.on as well as emoti .onal problems attached to 

i.t t.hro.ugh CR.  

Sessi.on 1: 

Topic: G.eneral Introducti.on, Ori.entati.on, Overvi.ew an.d Pre-Test Administrati.on  

 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he rese.archer was able to: 

(i) B.u.ild a so.un.d t.herape.utic alli.an.ce wi.t.h t.he participants. 

(ii) Give t.he participants ori .entati.on abo.ut t.he structure an.d process of t.he study an.d 

t.herapy. 

(iii) Administer t .he pre-test instruments to obta .in t.he pre-test scores. 

Activi.ti.es:  

Step 1: T.he rese.archer warmly welcomed t.he participants into t .he progra.mme. She 

introduced herself an.d t.he rese.arch assistants. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer established rapport betwe.en herself an.d t.he participants by 

cre.ating an avenu.e for rese.archer/participants’ introducti .on. T.he rese.archer ensured 

completi.on of informed consent forms in order to document t .he.ir consent to participate 

in t.he study. 
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Step 3:  T.he rese.archer provided an overvi .ew of t.he progra.mme. She expla.ined t.he 

tre.atment go.als, purpose an.d t.he benefi.ts derivable at t.he en.d of t.he progra.mme. T.he 

participants were assured of confidenti .ali.ty during an.d after t.he interventi .on.  

 T.he participants were assured t .hat t.he progra.mme wo.uld cre.ate in t.hem new 

t.hinking processes t .hat wo.uld improve t.he.ir he.alt.h status. T.he importan.ce of regular 

atten.dan.ce was emphasized as i .t wo.uld ensure full benefi .ts by t.he participants. 

Step 4: T.he participants were informed t .hat t.he interventi.on involved e.ight (8) sessi.ons   

of one ho.ur e.ach. T.he rese.archer an.d participants t .hen agre.ed on t.he day an.d time for 

subsequ.ent sessi.ons. 

Step 5: T.he rese.archer an.d t.he participants discussed t.he rules gu.iding t.he con.duct of t.he 

rese.arch. T .he roles expected of t .he participants were expla .ined an.d clarifi.ed. 

Step 6: T.he pre-test instruments (Bla.me Attrib.uti.on Scale, Soci.al Support Scale an .d 

He.alt.h Self Efficacy Scale) were administered to t .he participants wi .t.h appropri .ate 

gu.idan.ce from t.he rese.archer an.d t.he rese.arch assistants. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up:  

(i) T.he rese.archer gave a bri.ef summary of t .he sessi.on. 

(ii) T.he rese.archer gave a bri.ef overvi.ew of t.he next sessi .on. 

(iii)  T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir co.operati.on an.d time. 

(iv)  T.he rese.archer commen.ded t.hem an.d en.co.urag.ed t.hem to atten.d t.he next 

sessi.on while remin .ding t.hem of t.he day, time an.d venu.e for t.he next sessi .on, 

(v)  T.he rese.archer terminated t.he sessi .on. 

 

Sessi.on 2:  

Topic: T.he Con.cept of Can.cer, Risk Factors for Can.cer; Me.aning of Bla.me 

Attrib .uti.on in Relati.on to Can.cer.  

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(iv) Expla.in t.he me.aning of can.cer an.d t.he symptoms. 

(v) List some of t .he risk factors for can.cer an.d ways of preventing i.t. 

(vi) Discuss t.he con.cept an.d problems of bla.me attrib.uti.on in can.cer. 
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Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:  T.he participants were warmly welcomed to t .he sessi.on. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer asked t.he participants to expla.in t.he.ir previ.o.us kn.ow.ledg.e abo.ut 

can.cer, t.he risk factors an.d symptoms of vari .o.us types of can.cer. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer b.u.ilt on t.he kn.ow.ledg.e of t.he participants abo.ut can.cer to discuss 

t.he me.aning of can.cer.  

Can.cer dise.ases are characterized by excessive, accelerated, deregulated, 

un.controlled growt.h, divisi.on an.d spre.ad of abn.ormal cells which may invade an .d 

destroy ot.her tissu.es in t.he body. Whet.her du.e to heredi .tary or environmental ca.uses, 

can.cer involves a malfun.cti.on of g.enes t.hat control cell growt.h an.d divisi.on. T.he 

un.controlled spre.ad of abn.ormal cells or metastasis can affect t .he fun.cti.oning of ot.her 

organs. T.he common fe.ature of all types of can.cer is t.he un.controllable growt.h an.d 

accumulati.on of abn.ormal cells. N.ormal cells behave according to a g.enetically 

predetermined set of rules uniqu .e to t.he particular cell type (skin, blo .od, bra.in). T.hese 

n.ormal cells divide, mature, di .e, an.d are replaced systematically. Can.cer cell growt.h 

differs from n.ormal cell growt.h. Du.e to da.mag.ed DNA, inste.ad of dying, can.cer cells 

continu.e to grow an.d form abn.ormal cells t.hat grow more rapidly, in a disorderly fashi .on 

an.d t.hey do n.ot mature correctly. T.hese cells can grow into malignant tumo .urs t.hat 

replace n.ormal surro.un.ding tissu.e an.d spre.ad t.hro.ugho .ut t.he body.  (Nezu, Gre.enberg 

an.d Nezu, 2010). Can.cers can arise in many parts of t .he body le.ading to a rang.e of 

can.cer types an.d in some cases spre.ad to ot.her parts of t.he body t.hro.ugh t.he blo.od an.d 

lymph systems (IHME, GBD, 2016).  

Risk factors for can.cer were listed an.d expla.ined (risk factors are t.hose factors t.hat can 

predispose an in.dividu.al to have a dise.ase).  

Several risk factors have be.en identifi.ed for can.cer such as tobacco smoking an.d 

environmental chemicals, in addi .ti.on to t.he carcin.og.enic role of certa.in viruses, 

occupati.onal associ.ati.on of can.cer, i.ts relati.onship wi.t.h cera.in hormones an.d di.etary 

habi.ts an.d t.he g.enetic basis of can .cer (Azizi, Bahadori, an.d Azizi, 2013). 

T.he symptoms of vari.o.us types of can.cer were listed an.d discussed. 

 All t.hese are expected to disab.use t.he min.ds of t.he participants from t .he.ir long 

held beli .efs an.d attrib.uti.on. 
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Step 4: T.he rese.archer discussed steps t.hat can be taken to prevent can.cer viz a viz steps 

t.hat can be taken to ensure e .arly detecti .on in order to benefi.t from tre.atment or manag.e 

t.he con.di.ti.on better. T.hese tips are useful for participants who want to be help cre .ate 

awareness abo.ut can.cer an.d a.im to be advocates of can.cer preventi .on an.d tre.atment. 

Step 5: T.he rese.archer expla.ined to t.he participants t.hat can.cer cann.ot be transmi.tted 

t.hro.ugh any of t.he following ways: 

- casu.al contact wi.t.h a can.cer pati.ent e.g. t.hro.ugh hugging, si.tting close, sharing 

utensils, dan.cing tog.et.her. 

- sharing sa.me shower/bat.hro.om/to.ilet/sle.eping on sa.me bed wi.t.h a can .cer pati.ent. 

- insect bi.tes. 

Step 6: T.he con.cept of bla.me attrib.uti.on was discussed wi .t.h t.he participants. 

  Bla.me attrib.uti.on is t.he process of inferring t .he ca.uses of events or behavi .o.ur to 

one self, t.he environment or to significant ot .hers. In life, we attrib .ute bla.me almost 

everyday e.i.t.her consci.o.usly or un.consci.o.usly. Human be.ings are more likely to bla.me 

ot.her pe.ople for events or con .di.ti.ons t.hat are n.ot favo.urable to t.hem. For exa.mple, when 

a student g.ets a po.or grade in a co.urse, he/she is more likely to bla .me t.he te.acher for n .ot 

possessing go.od te .aching skills or for n .ot expla.ining a con.cept well n.ot taking into 

cognizan.ce, t.he fact t.hat he/she may n.ot have studi.ed well. In an.ot.her ve.in, he/she may 

attrib.ute a go.od grade e.arned by an .ot.her classmate to luck, n .ot wanting to admi.t t.hat 

he/she may have excellent study habi .ts. 

  T.he attrib.uti.ons made by pe.ople everyday have important influ .en.ce on t.he.ir 

fe.elings an.d t.hinking which in turn affects t .he acti.on taken by such in.dividu.als. 

  Bla.me attrib.uti.on a.mong can.cer pati.ents manifests when  pati .ents attrib.ute t.he 

ca.use of t.he.ir illness to t.hemselves based on what t .hey had done previ.o.usly, t.he 

environment or significant ot .hers aro.un.d t.hem. Some pe.ople attrib.ute t.he dise.ase to 

supernatural powers or even evil spiri .ts. 

Step 7:  T.he rese.archer expla.ined to t.he participants t .hat sin.ce t.he risk factors for can.cer 

have be.en identifi.ed, i.t is n.ot safe for pati .ents to attrib.ute t.he ca.uses of t.he.ir he.alt.h 

con.di.ti.on to ot.her factors t.hat are n.ot eviden.ce based. 
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Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(vi) T.he participants were given opportuni .ty to ask qu .esti.ons. 

(vii) T.he participants were asked to expla.in t.he con.cept of can.cer, t.he risk factors, 

signs an.d symptoms of can.cer. 

(viii) T.he rese.archer summarised all t .hat have be.en discussed on t .he con.cept of can.cer, 

t.he risk factors an.d symptoms of can.cer as well as bla.me attrib.uti.on a.mong can.cer 

pati.ents. 

(ix) T.he rese.archer commen.ded t.he participants for t.he.ir co.operati.on. 

(x) T.he participants were remin .ded of t.he day an.d time for t.he next sessi .on.  

 

Sessi.on 3: 

Topic: Me.aning of CR, processes an .d techniqu .es of CR in relati .on to Bla.me 

Attrib .uti.on a.mong Can.cer Pati.ents 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i) Expla.in t.he term CR 

(ii) Identify t.he process of CR in relati .on to Bla.me Attrib.uti.on a.mong Can.cer 

Pati.ents. 

(iii) Identify an.d apply t.he techniqu.es of CR to t.he.ir present he.alt.h con.di.ti.on 

 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:  T.he participants were introduced to CR. 

CR is a psychological techniqu .e t.hat attempts to help pe .ople stop having negative 

or stressful t.ho.ughts. CR psychot .herapy focuses on problem resoluti .on rat.her t.han 

identificati .on.  

When somet.hing difficult or stressful happens to us, t .he way we re.act to t.he 

si.tu.ati.on an.d t.he t.ho.ughts we have abo .ut t.he si.tu.ati.on are extremely important-more 

important t.han t.he si.tu.ati.on i.tself. 

Negative t.ho.ughts are dysfun.cti.onal an.d le.ad to t.hinking distorti .ons. 

T.hese le.ad to distorted beli .efs an.d t.hey may affect o.ur behavi.o.ur. 

Step 2:  T.he rese.archer gave practical exa.mples of irrati .onal t.ho.ughts.  

Negative beli .efs co.uld be chang.ed t.hro.ugh refra.ming o.ur t.ho.ughts. 
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For exa.mple, after be.ing di.agn.osed of can.cer, an in.dividu.al may begin to have t .ho.ughts 

like: 

“ I a.m so unlucky” 

“ I a.m never go.ing to be able to live long in life” 

“ I will never forgive who .ever is responsible for my predica.ments” 

Inste .ad of dwelling on t.ho.ughts like t .hese, one sho.uld refra.me t.hose t.ho.ughts to posi.tive 

in response to t.he si.tu.ati.on, preparing for how best to de.al wi.t.h t.he can.cer di.agn.osis an.d 

how to do better wi.t.h regards to t.he treatment by se.eking an.d adhering to ort.hodox 

tre.atment. 

Step 3:  T.he rese.archer tra.ined t.he participants on t .he importan.ce of managing 

negative t.ho.ughts before t.hey le.ad to negative behavi .o.ur. 

T.he participants were tra.ined on how to dispute negative t .ho.ughts. 

E.g. 1. “Is t.here any eviden.ce t.hat t.hese negative beli.efs are tru.e?” 

2. “Do.es dwelling on t .hese t.ho.ughts bring abo.ut more go .od or harm?” 

3. “Do t.he beli.efs provide any answer to o.ur problems?” 

4. “Is t.here anyt.hing helpful abo.ut dwelling on t .hese beli.efs?” 

5. “Are t.he beli.efs logical?” 

6. “Is t.here any eviden.ce for holding on to t .hese beli.efs?” 

When in.dividu.als are able to answer t .hese qu.esti.ons objectively, t.hey might be 

able to dispel negative t .ho.ughts. 

Step 4: T.he participants were asked to menti .on some irrati .onal t.ho.ughts t.hey have had 

abo.ut can.cer an.d tog.et.her wi.t.h t.he rese.archer, t.hey attempted to dispute t .hose irrati.onal 

t.ho.ughts. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: (i) T.he participants were en .co.urag.ed to se.ek clarificati.ons. 

(i.i)T.he rese.archer gave a bri.ef summary of t.he sessi.on an.d commen.ded t.he participants 

for t.he.ir co.operati.on 
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Sessi.on 4:  

Topic: Techniqu .es of CR Psychot.herapy in relati.on to Bla.me Attrib .uti.on in Can.cer 

Pati.ents. 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i) G.enerate soluti.ons to negative t.ho.ughts t.hey may have had abo.ut can.cer t.hereby 

living more satisfi.ed lives. 

 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1: T.he participants were rece.ived warmly while t.he rese.archer revi.ewed t.he 

activi.ti.es of t.he previ.o.us sessi.on wi.t.h t.hem. 

Step 2: T.he participants were tra .ined on how to identify, challeng .e an.d alter stress-

in.ducing t.ho.ught patterns an.d beli.efs replacing t.hem wi.t.h more accurate an.d less stress - 

in.ducing t.hinking habi .ts. 

Unhelpful t.hinking in t.he form of dysfun.cti.onal beli.efs or cogni.tive distorti.ons is 

like a bad habi .t t.hat cre.ates emoti.onal problem for in .dividu.als. Wi .t.h practice an.d effort, 

pe.ople can become more aware of what is happening in t .he.ir min.ds an.d chang.e how 

t.hey t.hink for t.he better. 

Step 3:  T.he importan.ce an.d techniqu.es of CR were expla.ined to t.he participants. 

CR is a very powerful t.herapy t.hat has be.en used to help pe.ople cope wi.t.h all manners of 

stressful events an.d con.di.ti.ons. 

CR te.aches us to stop trusting in o .ur a.utomatic ten.den.cy to accept t.he contents of o.ur 

t.ho.ughts as be.ing an accurate assessment of re.ali.ty. 

T.here is t.he ne.ed to test e.ach t.ho.ught t.hat comes to o.ur min.d for accuracy. 

T.he equ.ati.on is as follows: 

A - Activating event 

B – Beli.ef 

C – Consequ .en.ces of o .ur t.ho.ughts 

D – Disputing/ Debating t .he t.ho.ughts 

E – Effective replacement of t .ho.ughts 

To refra.me o.ur t.ho.ughts we: 
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- exa.mine t.he content of t.he t.ho.ughts an.d t.he emoti.onal consequ.en.ces of t.he 

t.ho.ughts. T.hen, we t.hink carefully abo.ut whet.her o.ur t.ho.ughts may have be.en wrong. 

- When i.t is cle.ar t.hat we are wrong, or we are cle .ar on whatever we got wrong, we 

rephrase or restate o.ur t.ho.ught patterns in more accurate an .d less distorted format. 

T.he effective techniqu.es of CR are: 

(i) To moni.tor an.d record AB an.d C especi.ally by wri.ting t.hem down. 

(ii) To fin.d o.ut t.he si.tu.ati.ons t.hat always ten.d to triggeer certa.in negative t.ho.ught 

patterns. 

(iii) T.hink abo.ut t.he t.hinking mistakes we make an .d try to dispute t .hem. While 

disputing t.he t.ho.ughts, we may be.ar t.he following  in min .d: 

(i) Are my t.ho.ughts on t.his si.tu.ati.on accurate? 

(ii) What evident/facts do I have to support my vi .ew? 

(iii) What alternative vi .ews are t.here on t.his si.tu.ati.on? 

(iv) A.m I un .derestimating my abili .ty to cope wi.t.h t.he si.tu.ati.on? 

(v) What acti.ons can I take to influ.en.ce t.he present si.tu.ati.on? 

T.he next step is to: 

(i) Develop new ways of t.hinking or more helpful beli .efs t.hat will le.ad to a new 

appro.ach to de.aling wi.t.h t.he activating event (se.eking tre.atment). T.hro.ugh constant 

practice, one will be able to start changing t .he stress-in.ducing t.ho.ughts t.hat are n.ot 

helpful an.d one will fe.el less pressured an.d happi.er. Also, i.t enables one to correct 

oneself from dysfun .cti.onal t.hinking on time so as n.ot to go t.hro.ugh emoti.onal stress. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were en .co.urag.ed to ask qu.esti.ons. 

(ii) T.he rese.archer summarised t.he sessi.on an.d remin.ded t.hem of t.he time an.d venu.e 

for t.he next sessi .on. 

(iii) T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir co.operati.on an.d participati.on. 
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Sessi.on 5:  

Topic: Identificati.on an.d Manag.ement of Psychological Distracti .on in Bla.me 

Attrib .uti.on a.mong Can.cer Pati.ents. 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i) Manag.e psychological distracti .on properly 

(ii) Replace negative/disturbing/irrati .onal t.ho.ughts wi.t.h posi.tive,  less stressful an.d  

useful t.ho.ughts 

 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1: T.he participants were welcomed warmly to t .he sessi.on while t.he rese.archer 

discussed t.he activi.ti.es of t.he previ.o.us sessi.on wi.t.h t.hem. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer discussed identificati .on an.d manag.ement of psychological 

distracti.on in bla.me attrib.uti.on wi.t.h t.he participants 

Sin.ce can.cer pati.ents are t .hinking, evalu.ating, judging an.d enqu.iring be.ings, 

t.he.ir altered t.hinking is t.he ca.use for attrib.uting bla.me for t.he.ir con.di.ti.on. T.hese 

disordered t .hinking is responsible for alterati .ons in mo.od an.d behavi.o.ur t.hat characterise 

t.he.ir psychological wellbe.ing an.d he.alt.h status. 

Bla.me attrib.uti.on, tog.et.her wi.t.h i.ts psychological, emoti.onal an.d behavi.o.ural 

effects is a product of ling.ering illogical an.d irrati.onal t.hinking. 

By t.hinking more rati .onally, can.cer pati.ents wo.uld be able to avo .id / eliminate 

attrib.uti.on of bla.me which results into emoti .onal disturban.ces, wrong atti .tude an.d 

unhappiness an.d will le.arn to t.hink an.d act more logically an.d rati.onally by taking 

necessary steps towards manag.ement of can.cer. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer an.d participants collaborated to identify basic negative cogni .tive 

distorti.ons (such as catastrophising an.d exagg.erati.on), tog.et.her wi.t.h t.he atti .tudes, 

beli.efs an.d assumpti .ons t.hat shape t .he.ir t.hinking i.e attrib.uting t.he dise.ase to some.one 

or somet.hing else. 

T.he participants were en.co.urag.ed to always assume responsibili .ty, face t.he re.ali.ty of a 

si.tu.ati.on an.d make a decisi .on to resolve t .he issu.e at han.d. 

For example,  Inste.ad of dwelling on t.ho.ughts such as: 
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“I cann.ot be he.alt.hy unless my step mot.her/ enemy di.es”, one co .uld cre.ate an.d adopt a 

posi.tive min.d fra.me such as: “I will do all wi .t.hin my power to combat t .his can.cer 

dise.ase by adhering to medical instructi .ons”. 

T.he participants were assisted to confront t .he.ir irrati.onal t.ho.ughts wi.t.h posi.tive t.ho.ughts 

which will bring more hope for t .he future. 

Step 4:  T.he participants were assisted to enhan .ce t.he.ir self-confiden.ce so t.hat t.hey can 

substi.tute t.he old min.d fra.me wi.t.h a new one devo.id of attrib.uting bla.me. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up:  (i) T.he participants were commen.ded for t.he.ir attenti.on. 

(i.i)T.hey were en.co.urag.ed to se.ek clarificati .ons on t.he just con.cluded sessi.on. 

(i.ii)T.he rese.archer summarised t .he activi.ti.es of t.he sessi.on. 

Sessi.on 6: 

Topic: Cogni.tive Distorti.ons an.d Systematic Desensi .tisati.on in relati.on to Bla.me 

Attrib .uti.on a.mong Can.cer Pati.ents. 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(i) Identify cogni.tive distorti.ons 

(ii) Eliminate irrati .onal t.hinking 

 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:  T.he participants were warmly welcomed. T .he rese.archer revi.ewed t.he 

contents of t .he previ.o.us sessi.on wi.t.h t.he participants. 

Step 2:  T.he rese.archer described t.he effects of Bla.me Attrib.uti.on as an emoti.onal 

problem t.hat makes an in .dividu.al to vi.ew him/herself as inadequ.ate, powerless an.d 

vulnerable t.hereby attrib.uting his/her he.alt.h con.di.ti.on to ca.uses emanating from his/her 

t.ho.ught patterns. T.hese t.ho.ughts hin.der t.he pati.ent from se.eking an.d adhering to proper 

medical help. T .he in.dividu.al se.es fa.ilure so e.asily an.d embrace i.t beca.use of t.he t.ho.ught 

t.hat i.t emanates from somewhere, t .his state of unhappiness is often susta .ined by 

repe.ated, intrusive t.ho.ughts an.d cogni.tive distorti .ons. T.hese t.ho.ughts also hin.der t.he 

participants from se.eking proper medical help. 

Step 3:  T.he rese.archer defined an.d expla.ined the meaning of cognitive distortions to t .he 

participants. 
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Cogni.tive distorti.ons are t.hose t.ho.ughts t.hat pe.ople ten.d to have in t.he.ir 

informati .on processing system which le .ad t.hem to fa.ulty assumpti.ons an.d 

miscon.cepti.ons t.hat fu.el emoti.onal an.d behavi.o.ural problems. T.hese distorti.ons usu.ally 

operate in o.ur a.utomatic t.ho.ughts.  

T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.hat psychological distress (such as anxi .ety) is activated 

by a set of t.hre.e major cogni.tive patterns called cogni .tive tri.ad. T.he cogni.tive tri.ad 

forces in.dividu.als to vi.ew t.hemselves negatively, have negative vi .ew of t.he.ir 

environment an.d exhibi.t negative vi.ew of t.he.ir future. She expla.ined furt.her t.hat i.t has 

be.en established t.hat certa.in fa.ulty t.ho.ught processes frequ.ently run tog.et.her. T.he 

cogni.tive tri.ad are t.he negative a.utomatic t.ho.ughts which center aro.un.d pe.ople’s 

un.derstan.ding of t.hemselves, ot.hers (t.he world) and the future.   

Vi.ewing Self in a Negative Way: 

T.he individual with cognitive distortions se .es himself as defici .ent, inadequ.ate, 

an.d unwort.hy. He ten.ds to attrib.ute his unple.asant experi.en.ces to a physical, mental or 

moral defect in himself. Such in .dividu.al shows less optimism towards a wort .hwhile task, 

beli.eving he cann.ot cope or t.hat such task is n.ot me.ant for some.one of his type. 

Furt.hermore, he regards himself as un.desirable an.d wort.hless beca.use of his presumed 

defect an .d ten.ds to reject himself beca .use of i.t.  He regards an obstacle as an impossible 

barri.er and interpretes difficulty in de.aling wi.t.h a problem as being a total fa.ilure. He 

vi.ews himself as in.competent an.d pre.occupies himself wi.t.h self-defe.ating t.ho.ughts 

which clo.uds his min.d from perce.iving re.ali.ty of his si.tu.ati.on. T.his si.tu.ati.on le.ads him 

to manifest mo .odiness an.d signs of unhappiness.  

Constru.ing Experi.en.ces in a Negative Way: 

T.hese are maladaptive t .hinking patterns t.hat distort re.ali.ty in a negative way, an.d 

make us perce.ive t.he world as be.ing more hostile t.han i.t actu.ally is. T .he in.dividu.al 

consistently interprets his interacti .ons wi.t.h his environment as representing defe .at, 

deprivati.on an.d inabili.ty.  T.he typical cogni .ti.on show a vari.ety of devi.ati.ons from 

logical t.hinking, in.cluding overg.eneralizati.ons, polarised t.hinking, arbi .trary selecti.on, 

magnificati.ons, etc.  T.he in.dividu.al a.utomatically makes a negative interpretati .on of a 

si.tu.ati.on even t.ho.ugh more obvi.o.us an.d more pla.usible explanati .ons exist.  He ta.ilors 

t.he facts to fi.t his negative con.clusi.ons. 
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Vi.ewing t.he Future in a Negative Way: 

T.he anxi.o.us in.dividu.al anticipates t.hat his current difficulti .es or challeng.e will 

continu.e in.defini.tely.  As such person lo.oks into t.he future, he se .es a life of unremi.tting 

hardship, frustrati .on, deprivati .on, un.certa .inty, helplessness an.d impossibili .ty. Such 

in.dividu.als are en.cumbered wi.t.h t.ho.ughts such as "I.t is n.ot important” “What's t.he use? 

N.ot.hing t.hat I do makes t.he slightest differen.ce" "N.obody will appreci.ate my slightest 

effort" "T.hings have gone o.ut of control", etc. 

Step 4:  T.he rese.archer identifi.ed an.d discussed some exa.mples of cogni .tive 

distorti.ons also referred to as negative a .utomatic t.ho.ughts. 

All–Or–N.ot.hing T.hinking: Se.e.ing t.hings in black–an.d–whi.te categori.es. For instan.ce, 

se.e.ing oneself as a total fa.ilure. An in.dividu.al t.hat co.uld n.ot perform a given task 

perfectly an.d who begins to assess him/herself as a never do well.  

Arbi.trary Inferen.ce: T.his refers to t.he drawing of an unjustifi .ed con.clusi.on. For 

exa.mple, a man who do .es n.ot talk abo.ut his wife g.etting addi.ti.onal academic 

qu.alificati.on. His wife g.ets upset an.d con.cludes t.hat he is n.ot interested in her future. 

She neglects ot.her possible explanati .ons.  

Polarized T .hinking: An insisten.ce on e.i.t.her-or cho.ices is t.he key characteristics of t .his 

distorti.on: When an in .dividu.al ten.ds to perce.ive everyt.hing at t.he extremes, i.t le.ads to a 

black an.d whi.te world, an.d consequ.ently t.he in.dividu.al will be robbed of all t .he shades 

of grey, t.he responses to happenings fluctu .ate betwe.en one emoti.onal extreme to 

an.ot.her. How an in.dividu.al judg.es him/herself is a major dang .er wi.t.h polarized t.hinking. 

If he/she is n.ot brilli.ant or perfect, t.hen he/she must be a completely stupid or fa .ilure. 

Medi.ocri.ty or mistakes  is n.ot tolerated.  

Selective Abstracti.on or Mental Filtering: T.his is an act of picking o .ut a single 

negative deta.il an.d dwelling on i.t exclusively so t.hat t.he in.dividu.al’s visi.on of all re.ali.ty 

becomes darkened, like t .he drop of ink t.hat discolo.urs t.he entire be.aker of water. I.t 

involves focusing one’s attenti .on on one aspect of deta.il wi.t.ho.ut pay attenti.on to 

anyt.hing else. All in.dividu.als have personal particular filter type. Every sugg.esti.on of 

unfa.irness or injustice makes t .his type of pe.ople hypersensi.tive. T.his brings t.he 

in.dividu.al to a state of frequ .ent ang.er an.d resent. T.he hypersensi.tivity of ot.hers are to 

t.he le.ast likeliho.od of dang.er (whet.her to self or a loved one) an.d frequ.ently g.ets t.hem 
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in a state of nervo.usness, worry, an.d fe.ar. An in.dividu.al may a.mplify an.d make awful 

his/her t.ho.ughts by t.he very process of filtering. When negative t .hings are pulled o.ut of 

perspective, taken o .ut of all t.he ple.asant experi.en.ces aro.un.d, t.hey become enlarg.ed an.d 

highly awful t.han t.hey re.ally are. T.he o.utcome is t.hat all one’s irri .tati.ons, losses, an.d 

fe.ars become overstated in significan .ce beca.use t.hey dominate one’s awareness to t .he 

barring of every ot.her t.hing. In ot.her words, as an in.dividu.al filters, he/she loses his/her 

sense of perspective an .d t.hinking becomes warped.  

Overg.eneralizati.on: T.his involves assuming t .hat one negative event consti.tutes a 

pattern of never-en .ding negative events. I.t is t.he drawing of a g.eneral con.clusi.on based 

upon a limi .ted event. I.t is a seri.o.us distorti.on t.hat can affect one’s sense of judg.ement 

vi.a baseless con.clusi.ons abo.ut t.hings an.d events. A victim of t .his distorti.on will n.ot 

consider all eviden.ces ava.ilable con.cerning an event or si.tu.ati.on b.ut will rat.her base his 

or her con.clusi.on on a single eviden.ce or in.cident. Absolute statements are usu .ally 

employed to embed overg.eneralizati.ons, t.his makes i.t lo.oks like one’s chan.ces for 

happiness are limi.ted by some law wri.tten in stone. Exa.mples of overg.eneralized 

t.ho.ughts in.clude “everyone lo.oks at me as be.ing imperfect…, I cann .ot do anyt.hing 

correctly…, I'll never g.et a decent job..., I will always be sad..., N.obody un .derstan.ds 

me..., I'll never be able to trust anyone aga .in..., My he.alt.h con.di.ti.on cann.ot improve n.o 

matter what I do…” T.he con.clusi.on is borne o.ut of ca.uti.o.usly ign.oring everyt.hing 

kn.own abo.ut t.he in.dividu.al t.hat is different an.d only established on one or two pi .eces of 

eviden.ce. Words such " n .obody, everybody, all, always, every, never, an .d n.one," are cu.e 

words t.hat show an in .dividu.al may be over g.eneralizing. 

Global labeling is a common form of over g .eneralizati.on. T.his happens when one makes 

an across-t.he-bo.ard statement inten.ded at portraying an in.dividu.al or gro.up of persons 

ign.oring t.he fact t.hat human be.ings are complex an.d t.hat o.ur acti.ons can vi.ewed from 

different perspectives.  

Personalisati.on:  T.his is usu.ally t.he case when an in.dividu.al se.es himself as t .he ca.use 

of some negative external event which in fact he was n .ot primarily responsible for. An . 

exa.mple is t.he case of a new.ly wedded man t .hinking t.hat any fe.eling of tiredness 

expressed by his wife equ.ates to t.he woman be.ing tired of him. T.his is also exemplifi.ed 

by t.he percepti .on as attacks on man’s abili .ti.es as a bre.adwinner t.he ordinary compla.ints 
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abo.ut rising prices from his wife.  T.he practice of persistently comparing oneself to ot .her 

in.dividu.als is a foremost fe.ature of personalizati .on: "T.hey are prospero.us t.han us..., He 

is better wi.t.h ladi.es relative to me..., T.hey can use computer better t .han me…, I a.m n.ot 

making any he.adway like t.hem…, I was n.ot givi.en a back brace b.ut she was. My he.alt.h 

is deteri.orating more t .han ot.her pe.ople’s own". T.he occasi.ons to compare is unen.ding. 

T.he primary n.oti.on is t.hat in.dividu.al’s sense of significan .ce is do.ubtful. T.he in.dividu.al 

is t.hus repe.atedly requ.ired to ascerta.in his/her significan.ce as an in.dividu.al by assessing 

him/herself beside ot .hers. When he/she comes o .ut better, he/she fe .els okay bri.efly, when 

he/she comes o.ut inferi.or, he/she fe.els reduced in some ways.  Interpretati .on of every 

experi.en.ce, every discussi.on, every lo.ok as an eviden.ce or pro.of of one’s significan .ce is 

t.he fun.da.mental t.hinking error in personalizati .on. Consequ.ently, t.he in.dividu.al en.ds up 

becoming a lot more irri .tated or depressed t.han i.t is necessary. 

Magnificati.on (Catastrophizing) or Minimizati .on: A.mplifying t.he significan.ce of 

t.hings (such as some .one else’s achi.evement) or improperly lessening t .hings till t.hey 

se.em tiny (a person’s desirable qu.ali.ti.es or t.he ot.her fellow’s imperfecti .ons). T.his is also 

called t.he bin.ocular trick. T.his has to do wi.t.h blowing t .hings o.ut of proporti.on. T.hey 

se.em to envisag.e an.d anticipate t.he most awful likely o.utcomes.  Usu.ally, t.hese 

catastrophic t.ho.ughts are usu.ally ini.ti.ated wi.t.h words "what if." “what if t .he computer 

stops working....” “what if t.he system bre.aks…” “what if pe.ople la.ugh at me …” "What 

if t.he tra.in dera.ils..., What if t.his t.he ship sinks..., What if my wife jilts me for an .ot.her 

man...”.   

N.ormally, catastrophes’ occurren .ce is an obvi.o.us possibili.ty, i.t is actu.ally an 

infrequ.ent one. In .dividu.als who do i.t frequ.ently move aro.un.d acting as if a strike of 

catastrophe was inten.ding or has actu.ally taken place. T.hey are always in “cha.in”. 

Minimizati .on on t.he ot.her han.ds is t.he reverse of magnificati .on. I.t is an un.dervalu.ati.on 

of posi.tive attrib.utes. A woman may have low self-este .em beca.use she is n.ot well-off. 

She neglects t .he respect t.hat she comman.ds for be.ing an effici.ent employe.e, a go.od 

mot.her, a caring wife, a che.erful ne.ighbo.ur, an.d a loyal fri.en.d.  

Labelling an.d Mislabelling: T.his is an extreme form of over-g.eneralizati.on. Inste.ad of 

describing one error, t .he in.dividu.al attaches a negative label to him/herself: “I a .m a 

loser”, “I a.m never go.od ”, “I kn .ow t.hat I a.m a fa.ilure ”, “I may n .ot complete my 
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progra.mme ”. When some.one else’s behavi.o.ur rubs an in .dividu.al t.he wrong way, t.he 

in.dividu.al attaches a negative label to t .he person.  Mislabeling involves describing an 

event wi.t.h langu.ag.e t.hat is highly colo.ured an.d emoti .onally lo.aded. 

Sho.uld Statements: T.his distorti.onal t.ho.ught involves trying to motivate oneself wi .t.h 

sho.uld an.d sho.uldn’t, as if one had to be whipped an .d punished before one co.uld be 

expected to do t .hings. “Musts” an.d “O.ughts” are also offen.ders.  T.he emoti.onal 

consequ.en.ce is gu.ilt. When one directs sho.uld statements towards ot .hers, t.he in.dividu.al 

fe.els ang.er, frustrati .on an.d resentment.                                                     

T.he distorted person uses inelastic an .d fixed rules on how s/he as well as ot .her 

pe.ople must behave. Any departure from his/her exact fixed rules an .d stan.dards is bad. 

Consequ.ently, t.he in.dividu.al frequ.ently judg.es or fin.ds fa.ults. Such in.dividu.als are 

e.asily ann.oyed an.d irri.tated by ot.hers; beli.eving t.hey are n.ot acting as expected. T .hey 

possess un.desirable opini .ons, habi.ts, an.d tra.i.ts t.hat make t .hem to.ugh to be.ar wi.t.h. T.hey 

must demonstrate t .he.ir kn.ow.ledg.e of t.he rules by following t.hem. Must sho .uld, or o.ught 

are cu.e words t.hat in.dicate t.he presen.ce of t.his distorti.on.  T.he subjecti .ons to t.he long 

list of rules by t.hese pe.ople are n.ot only to ot.her pe.ople, b.ut similarly do sa .me to 

t.hemselves.Consequ .ently, t.hey escalate personal despa.ir as t.hey persistently fall short of 

t.he sho.ulds an.d musts.  While i .t is perfectly n.ormal to have preferen.ces abo.ut how we 

an.d ot.hers sho.uld act t.his sho.uld be done rati.onally. O.ur expectati.ons sho.uld n.ot be 

absolute.   

Exa.mples of t .hese are: 

Min.d Re.ading: A person arbi.trarily con.cludes t.hat some.one is re.acting negatively to 

him an.d he do.esn’t bot.her to check t.his o.ut. For instan.ce, "I can tell pe.ople don't like me 

beca.use of t.he way t.hey behave." Min.d re.ading often involves a process called 

projecti.on. An in.dividu.al imagines t.hat pe.ople fe.el t.he sa.me way he/she fe.els an.d re.act 

to t.hings t.he sa.me way he/she re.act. Such person imagines everyone is angry when he is 

angry wi.t.h some.one or a si.tu.ati.on. In.dividu.als who are hypersensi .tive beli.eve ot.her 

in.dividu.als sho.uld be t.he sa.me. T.hey expect ot.hers to share t.he.ir judgemental beli.ef 

abo.ut specific tra.i.ts an.d habi.ts. Min.d re.aders are hasty in drawing con .clusi.ons on.ce t.hey 

perce .ive t.hem to be tru.e n.ot min.ding whet.her t.hey are tru.e wi.t.h t.he ot.her in.dividu.al. 

Overre.acting emoti .onally is t.he hallmark of in .dividu.als who habi.tu.ally min.d re.ad in 
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negative ways. In ot.her words, t.he.ir emoti.ons are prompted by t.he.ir flawed assumpti .ons 

abo.ut ot.her pe.ople an.d n.ot by actu.al facts. T.he assumpti .ons are g.enerally unverifi.ed 

t.ho.ugh t.hey are held as facts t.hey are born of vagu.e misgivings, hun.ches, intu.i.ti.on or a 

past experi.en.ces or t.he ot.her. 

T.he Fortune Teller Error: Anticipating t .hat t.hings will turn o.ut badly an.d fe.el t.hings 

will turn o.ut badly an.d fe.el convin.ced t.hat t.he predicti.on is an alre.ady-established fact. 

Self-Wort.h: One makes an arbi.trary decisi.on t.hat in order to accept oneself as wort.hy, 

okay, or to simply fe.el go.od abo.ut oneself, one has to perform in a certa .in way: usu.ally 

most or at all t .he time.  

Low Self-Regard: T.his represents t.ho.ughts t.hat express an unjustifi.ed lack of self-

confiden.ce. I.t has to do gre.atly wi.t.h vi.ewing oneself in a negative way. An in .dividu.al 

may regard himself as defici.ent, inadequ.ate, or unwort.hy, an.d ten.d to attrib.ute his 

unple.asant experi.en.ces to a physical, mental or moral defect or his inabili .ty to perform 

some tasks as expected.  Such in .dividu.al se.es himself as un.desirable an.d wort.hless.  He 

tags an obstacle as an impossible barri .er an.d se.es difficulty in de .aling wi.t.h a problem as 

a total fa.ilure. Exa.mples are: “I cann .ot do i.t." "I'm n.ot as pretty as my fri .en.ds." "N .obody 

will ever like me”. “I'm go.ing to be a fa.ilure in life." "I don't deserve to live.". “I a .m t.he 

unfortunate type”.  

Emoti.onal Re.asoning; Assumpti .on t.hat one negative emoti .on necessarily reflects t.he 

way t.hings re.ally are. For instan.ce, ‘I fe.el i.t, t.herefore i.t must be tru.e’ I t.ho.ught as 

much, t.hat must be t.he case. 

Step 5: T.he rese.archer gu.ided t.he participants towards dispelling all forms of cogni .tive 

distorti.ons in order to reduce emoti .onal distress an.d ma.inta.in go.od mental he.alt.h. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up:   

(i) T.he participants were told to visu.alize t.he kin.ds of t.ho.ughts an.d fe.elings t.hat 

can.cer aro.used in t.hem for discussi.on. 

(ii) T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir attenti.on. 

(iii) T.hey were en .co.urag.ed to se.ek clarificati .ons on t.he just con.cluded sessi .on. 

(iv) T.he rese.archer summarised t .he activi.ti.es of t.he sessi.on. 
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Sessi.on 7: 

Topic: Using CR to Modify T .ho.ught Patterns/Use of bre.at.hing exercise wi.t.h gu.ided 

imag.ery 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i)  Expla.in how CR works 

(ii) Use CR to chang.e t.he.ir t.ho.ught patterns 

Activi.ti.es:  

Step 1: T.he participants were welcomed to t .he sessi.on an.d t.he rese.archer revi.ewed t.he 

activi.ti.es of t.he previ.o.us sessi.on wi.t.h t.hem. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer shed more light on CR an .d how i.t works. 

 CR is a t.herapy t.hat helps pe.ople live rati.onal an.d productive lives. I.t helps 

pe.ople to re.alise t.hat i.t is n.ot t.he si.tu.ati.on t.hat is cre.ating difficulti .es, unhe.alt.hy fe.elings 

an.d self-defe.ating behavi.o.urs b.ut t.he.ir t.ho.ughts an.d beli.efs abo.ut t.he si.tu.ati.on. Having 

more rati .onal beli .efs reduce conflicts wi .t.h ot.hers an.d le.ads to improved he.alt.h. 

 T.he rese.archer assisted t .he participants to identify, evalu .ate, dispute an.d act 

aga.inst irrati.onal self–defe.ating beli.efs which will make t.he cli.ents fe.el an.d g.et better 

emoti.onally t.hereby se.eking an.d adhering to medical tre.atment in order to combat t .he 

dise.ase. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer discussed an.d visu.alised t.he associ.ati.on betwe.en 

t.ho.ughts, fe.elings an.d acti.ons wi.t.h t.he participants. 

T.he rese.archer discussed wi.t.h t.he participants how t .he.ir t.ho.ught patterns affect t.he.ir 

emoti.on an.d behavi.o.ur. She also revi .ewed t.he con.cept of helpful beli .efs. T.hey were also 

tra.ined on how to use CR to reshape t .he.ir t.hinking abo.ut t.he ca.uses of t.he.ir present 

a.ilment. T.his is expected to le.ad to a new resolve an.d t.he desire to adhere to tre.atment. 

Step 4: T.he participants were ta.ught to use de.ep bre.at.hing an.d t.he power of imaginati.on 

to bring up motivating scenes to t .he.ir min.ds as t.hey focus on t.he posi.tive fe.elings an.d 

dispel t.he negative fe.elings.  

Step 5: T.he participants were given opportuni .ti.es to se.ek clarificati.ons on t.he topic.  

Sessi.on Wrap-up:   

(i) T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir attenti.on. 

(ii) T.he rese.archer summarised t .he activi.ti.es of t.he sessi.on. 
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(iii) T.he participants were remin .ded of t.he time an.d venu.e for t.he next sessi .on 

Sessi.on 8:  

Topic: Summary, Post-test Administrati .on an.d terminati.on of t.herapy 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(i) Discuss t.he benefi.ts derived from t.he interventi .on progra.mme an.d how t.hey 

inten.d to reduce t .he occurren.ce of Bla.me Attrib.uti.on in future.  

(ii) Complete t.he post-test instrument. 

Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:  T.he rese.archer welcomed all t.he participants to t .he last sessi.on of t.he 

interventi.on progra.mme. 

She appreci.ated t.hem for t .he.ir co.operati.on, regulari.ty an.d pun.ctu.ali.ty t .hro.ugho.ut t.he 

progra.mme. 

Step 2:  T.he participants were en.co.urag.ed to expla.in what t.hey have ga.ined so far 

from t.he tre.atment progra.mme an.d how t.hey inten.d to a.meli.orate furt.her manifestati.on 

or re.occurren.ce of Bla.me Attrib.uti.on an.d all emoti.onal problems attached to i .t. 

Step 3:  T.he participants were en .co.urag.ed to fre.ely ask qu.esti.ons con.cerning all 

t.he sessi .ons of t.he interventi .on. 

Step 4:  T.he participants were informed of t .he importan.ce of applying t .he 

kn.ow.ledg.e ga.ined during t.he interventi.on to solving psychological problems an .d were 

en.co.urag.ed to put t.he new.ly acqu.ired skills to practice. 

Step 5:  T.he post-test instrument was administered an .d completed wi.t.h t.he help of 

t.he rese .arch assistants. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he participants were en .co.urag.ed to express any final t .ho.ughts or comments t.hey 

have to share. 

(ii) T.he participants were en.co.urag.ed to fully utilise t.he skills t.hey have acqu.ired 

during t.he interventi.on progra.mme. 

(iii) T.he rese.archer en.ded t.he sessi.on by t.hanking t.he participants for be.ing a 

me.aningful part of t .he t.herape .utic en.co.unter. She also ackn.ow.ledg.ed t.he hon.o.ur 

an.d privileg.e of sharing in t.he participants’ stori .es.  

(iv) T.he rese.archer terminated t .he t.herape.utic sessi.on. 
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CONTROL GRO.UP 

Sessi.on 1: 

Topic: Introducti.on an.d Pre-test Administrati.on 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he rese.archer was able to: 

(iv) B.u.ild a so.un.d t.herape.utic alli.an.ce wi.t.h t.he participants. 

(v) Give t.he participants ori .entati.on abo.ut t.he structure an.d process of t .he study. 

(vi) Administer t .he pre-test instruments to obta .in t.he pre-test scores. 

Activi.ti.es:  

Step 1: T.he rese.archer warmly welcomed t.he participants into t .he progra.mme. She 

fa.mili.arised herself wi.t.h t.he participants. 

Step 2:  T.he rese.archer established rapport betwe.en herself an .d t.he participants by 

cre.ating an avenu.e for rese.archer/participants’ introducti .on. T.he rese.archer ensured 

completi.on of informed consent forms in order to document t .he.ir consent to participate 

in t.he study. 

Step 3:  T.he rese.archer provided an overvi .ew of t.he progra.mme. She expla.ined t.he 

purpose of t .he progra.mme (rese.arch) an.d she solici.ted t.he.ir support. T.he participants 

were assured of confidenti .ali.ty during an.d after t.he rese.arch.  

Step 4: T.he rese.archer an.d participants t.hen agre.ed on t.he day an.d time for subsequ.ent 

sessi.ons. T.hey also discussed t.he rules gu.iding t.he con.duct of t.he rese.arch. T.he roles 

expected of t .he participants were expla .ined an.d clarifi.ed.  

Step 5: T.he pre-test instruments (Bla.me Attrib.uti.on Scale, Soci.al Support Scale an .d 

He.alt.h Self-Efficacy Scale) were administered to t .he participants wi.t.h appropri .ate 

gu.idan.ce from t.he rese.archer an.d t.he rese.arch assistants. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up:  

(i) T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir co.operati.on an.d time. 

(ii) T.he rese.archer en.co.urag.ed t.hem to atten.d t.he next sessi.on an.d remin.ded t.hem of 

t.he day, time an.d venu.e. 
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Sessi.on 2: 

Topic: He.alt.hy Di.et an.d Exercise 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to: 

(i) Embrace he.alt.hy e.ating habi.ts  

(ii) Engag.e in simple exercises frequ .ently 

Activi.ti.es:   

Step 1: T.he rese.archer asked t.he participants what t .hey un.dersto.od by he.alt.hy di.et. 

Step 2: T.he rese.archer b.u.ilt on t.he participants’ response an .d expla.ined furt.her t.hat 

he.alt.hy di.et is t.he intake of fo.od in relati.on to t.he body’s di.etary ne.eds. He.alt.hy di.et 

involves e.ating well balan.ced di.et wi.t.h a combinati .on of t.he nutri.ents in t.he right 

proporti .ons. I.t brings abo.ut in.cre.ased immuni.ty, productivi.ty an.d reduced susceptibili .ty 

to dise.ase. 

Step 3: T.he rese.archer expla.ined t.hings t.hat t.hey were expected to do in order to 

ma.inta.in he.alt.hy di.et. Exa.mples are: e.ating balan.ced di.et, reducing intake of processed 

fo.ods, e.ating adequ.ate fru.i.ts, veg.etables an.d di.etary fibre, reducing intake of fat, e .ating 

more of bo.iled/ste.a.med fo.od t.han fri.ed fo.od. 

Step 4:  T.he rese.archer en.co.urag.ed t.he participants to in .culcate physical activi .ti.es into 

t.he.ir da.ily ro.utine. 

Step 5: T.he participants were given opportuni .ty to se .ek clarificati .ons where necessary.  

Sessi.on Wrap-up:  

(i) T.he participants were commen .ded for t.he.ir co.operati.on an.d time 

(i.i) T.he rese.archer en.co.urag.ed t.hem to atten .d t.he next sessi.on while remin .ding t.hem 

of t.he day, time an.d venu.e. 

Sessi.on 3:  

Topic: Con.clusi.on an.d Post-test Administrati.on. 

Objectives: By t.he en.d of t.he sessi .on, t.he participants were able to:  

(i) Discuss t.he activi.ti.es of t.he previ.o.us sessi.on.  

(ii) Complete t.he post-test instrument. 
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Activi.ti.es: 

Step 1:  T.he rese.archer welcomed all t.he participants to t .he last sessi.on of t.he 

progra.mme. 

She appreci.ated t.hem for t .he.ir co.operati.on, regulari.ty an.d pun.ctu.ali.ty t .hro.ugho.ut t.he 

progra.mme. 

Step 2:  T.he participants were en.co.urag.ed to expla.in what t.hey ga.ined from t.he 

previ.o.us sessi.on. 

Step 3:  T.he post-test instrument was administered an .d completed wi.t.h t.he help of 

t.he rese .arch assistants. 

Sessi.on Wrap-up: 

(i) T.he rese.archer bro.ught t.he interaction to a closure by t .hanking t.he participants 

for be.ing a me.aningful part of t .he rese.arch. She also commen.ded t.hem for t.he.ir time, 

cooperation an .d dedicati.on. 

(ii)  T.he rese.archer terminated t.he t.herape.utic sessi.on. 

 

3.8  Control of Extraneous Variables 

The researcher guided against the effects of extraneous variables on the outcome 

of the study by taking into consideration appropriate randomization of participants in 

both experimental groups and the control group, adherence to the inclusion criteria, 

effective use of 3x2x2 factorial matrix design and the use of Analysis of Covariance 

(ANCOVA). 

 

3.9  Data Analysis 

Simple percentages and ANCOVA were the main statistical employed in the 

study. Simple percentages were used to analyse participants' demographics, while 

ANCOVA was used to establish initial differences between participants in the 

experimental and control groups. The post-hoc analysis of Scheffe was used in this study 

to determine the directions of differences and existing significance. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

 RESULTS, INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

This chapter focuses on the presentation and discussion of results and their interpretation. 

The discussion was done in relation to the previous empirical studies in connection with 

the variables of the study. 

 

4.1 Data Analysis and Result 

  Table 4.1 indicates that participants’ average age was 53.85±7.89 years. This 

implies that majority of the participants were  between 51 and 60 years. Participants in 

the study were mostly females (88.9%) compared to males (11.1%) which is an 

indication that more females participated in the study than males. More so, 9.3% of the 

participants had no formal education, 22.2% had primary school education, 31.5% had 

secondary school education and 37%  had tertiary education (OND, NCE, HND, BSc and 

its equivalents). Furthermore, 53.7% of the participants had breast cancer, a significant 

percentage of the population (33.3%) had cervical cancer, 9.3% had prostate cancer while 

3.7% had skin cancer. In addition, majority of the participants (51.9%) were on stage 2 of 

the disease, 18.5% were on stage 1, 7.4% were on stage 3 while 22.2% participants’ 

cancer stages were unknown. 

Hypothesis One: There is no significant main effect of treatments on blame attribution 

among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern, Nigeria 

Table 4.2 above shows a significant main effect of treatment in managing blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients (F2;42 = 16.03; P < 0.05, ῆ = 0.43). 

This means that there is significant difference in the mean of managing blame attribution 

among newly diagnosed cancer patients that participated in the LT and CR training and 

the control. Hence, hypothesis one was rejected.  

To further provide information in the management of blame attribution of the 

participants among the three groups (logotherapy,cognitive reframing and control), to 

ascertain the direction of the differences and the magnitude of the mean scores of the 
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participants in each of the treatments and the control group, the Scheffe post-hoc analysis 

was calculated and presented in table 4.3 showing that the CR therapy was most effective 

in the management of blame attribution of newly diagnosed cancer patients among the 

participants than the LT and the control groups respectively. 

The following observations were made on Table 4.3: 

1. There was a statistically significant difference between the post-hoc test mean 

scores in managing blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

the CR and LT groups. The participants in the CR (Mean=42.91) benefitted more 

than those in the LT (Mean=63.56). 

2.  There was a significant difference in the post-hoc test mean scores in managing 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients exposed to CR and 

control groups. The participants in the CR (Mean=42.91) were able to manage 

blame attribution significantly than those in the control group (Mean=66.87). 

3. There was a significant difference in the post-hoc test mean scores in managing 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients exposed to LT and 

control groups. The participants in the LT (Mean=63.56) were able to manage 

blame attribution significantly than those in the control group (Mean=66.87). 

This implies that the CR group obtained the lowest adjusted post–test mean score 

in managing blame attribution  of newly diagnosed cancer patients (  = 42.91). This is 

followed by LT (  = 63.56) while the highest score was obtained by the Control group (  

= 66.87). This implies that the CR therapy was most effective in the management of 

blame attribution of newly diagnosed cancer patients among the participants than the LT 

and the control groups respectively.  

Hypothesis Two: There is no significant main effect of health self-efficacy on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern, Nigeria. 

The results from Table 4.2 shows that Health self-efficacy has significant effect 

on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients (F1; 42 
= 6.09; P < 0.050, ῆ = 

0.13). This means that there is significant main effect of Health self-efficacy on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. Hence hypothesis two was not 

accepted. Further, Table 4.7 shows that participants with high health self-efficacy 
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benefited better from the treatment (  = 43.22) compared to participants with low health 

self-efficacy with ( = 69.67).  

Based on Table 4.4, participants with high health self-efficacy had a mean score 

of  43.22 while those with low health self-efficacy had a mean score of 69.67. Those with 

high health self-efficacy had lower post-treatment blame attribution rate than those with 

low health self-efficacy. Hence, participants in the high level benefitted more from 

treatment than those in the low level. Consequently, health self-efficacy has significant 

main effect in the management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients. 

Hypothesis Three: There is no significant main effect of social support on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern, Nigeria 

The results from table 4.2 showed that there is significant main effect of social 

supports on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients (F1;42= 24.77; P < 

0.05, ῆ = 0.37). This means that social support on blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients with high and those with low social supports differ 

significantly. Hence hypothesis three was rejected. Further, Table 4.7 shows that 

participants with high levels of social support benefitted more from the treatment ( = 

43.65), followed by those with low levels of social support (  = 71.28). This implies that 

social support has significant main effect in the management of blame attribution among 

newly diagnosed cancer patients. 

Hypothesis Four: There is no significant interaction effect of treatments (CR and LT) 

and health self-efficacy on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern, Nigeria 

The results from table 4.2 showed that there is no significant interaction effect of 

treatment and health self-efficacy on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients (F2;42
= 1.64; P > 0.05, ῆ = 0.73). This means that the interaction between 

treatment and health self-efficacy on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients has no significant impact. Hence hypothesis four was accepted. 

Hypothesis Five: There is no significant interaction effect of treatments (CR and LT) 

and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern, Nigeria. 
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The results from Table 4.2 showed that there is no significant interaction effect of 

treatments and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients (F2; 42 = .076, P > 0.05, η2 = 0.004). This means there is no significant interaction 

effect of treatment and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed 

cancer patients. Hypothesis five was therefore accepted. 

Hypothesis Six: There is no significant interaction effect of health self-efficacy and 

social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern, Nigeria 

The results from Table 4.2 showed that there is no significant interaction effect of 

Health Self-efficacy and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed 

cancer patients (F1; 42 = 0.00, P > 0.05, η2 = 0.00). This means there is no significant 

interaction effect of health self-efficacy and social support on blame attribution among 

newly diagnosed cancer patients. Consequently, hypothesis six was accepted. 

Hypothesis Seven: There is no significant three-way interaction effect of treatment, 

health self-efficacy and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed 

cancer patients in southwestern, Nigeria. 

The results from Table 4.2 showed that there is no significant interaction effect of 

treatment, health self-efficacy and social support on blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients (F1; 42 = 3.39, P > 0.05, η2 = 0.08). This means there is no 

significant interaction effect of treatment, health self-efficacy and social support on 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. Hence, hypothesis seven was 

accepted. 
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Table 4.1: Distribution of Participants’ Demographics 
Age Frequency Percentage  

21-30 years 

31-40 years 

41-50 years  

51-60 years 

61-70 years  

70 years and above 

1 

3 

17 

25 

7 

1 

1.9% 

5.5% 

31.5% 

46.3% 

12.9% 

1.9% 

Gender Frequency Percentage % 

Male 

Female 

6 

48 

11.1% 

88.9% 

Educational 

Qualification  

Frequency Percentage % 

None 

Primary 

Secondary 

Tertiary 

5 

12 

17 

20 

9.3% 

22.2% 

31.5% 

37% 

Cancer Type  Frequency Percentage % 

Breast 

Cervical 

Prostate 

Skin 

29 

18 

5 

2 

53.7% 

33.3% 

9.3% 

3.7% 

Stage of Cancer Frequency Percentage 

Stage One 10 18.5 

Stage Two 28 51.9 

Stage Three 4 7.4 

Unknown 12 22.2 
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Table 4.2: Summary of Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) showing the main effect 

of treatment groups, health self-efficacy and social support on blame attribution 

among newly diagnosed cancer patients. 

Dependent Variable: Postest 

Source  Type III 

Sum of 

Squares 

Df Mean Square F Sig. Partial Eta 

Squared 

Corrected Model 20171.803a 11 1833.800 9.183 .000 .706 

Intercept 3531.613 1 3531.613 17.684 .000 .296 

Pretest 592.317 1 592.317 2.966 .092 .066 

Treatmt 6401.614 2 3200.807 16.028 .000* .433 

HSEfficacy 1215.127 1 1215.127 6.085 .018* .127 

SSuppor 4947.124 1 4947.124 24.772 .000* .371 

Treatmt * HSEfficacy 656.041 2 328.020 1.643 .206 .073 

Treatmt * SSuppor 30.267 2 15.134 .076 .927 .004 

HSEfficacy * 

SSuppor 
.001 1 .001 .000 .998 .000 

Treatmt * HSEfficacy 

* SSuppor 
677.364 1 677.364 3.392 .073 .075 

Error 8387.530 42 199.703    

Total 200602.000 54     

Corrected Total 28559.333 53     

a. R Squared = .706 (Adjusted R Squared = .629) 

*Denotes significant difference at 0.05 level of significance  
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Table 4.3: Summary of Scheffe Post-hoc Analysis showing Significant Differences in 

the Treatment and Control Groups 

Trtgroup  N Subset for alpha = 0.05 

1 2 3 

 CR 21 42.91   

LT 18  63.56  

Control 15   66.87 

Sig.  1.000 1.000 1.000 
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Table 4.4: Multiple Classification Analysis (MCA) showing the direction of 

differences among the treatment and control groups with health self-efficacy and 

social support in managing blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients 

Grand Mean = 56.4444 

Variable + Category  

 

N Unadjusted 

Mean 

Adjusted 

Mean 

Unadjusted 

Deviation 

Eta  Adjusted 

Deviation 

Beta 

Treatment: 

CR 

LT 

Control 

Health Self Efficacy: 

High 

Low 

Social Support: 

High 

Low 

 

21 

18 

15 

 

27 

27 

 

29 

25 

 

42.905 

63.556 

66.867 

 

43.222 

69.667 

 

43.655 

71.280 

 

44.550 

63.356 

64.803 

 

49.378 

63.511 

 

47.881 

66.378 

 

-13.539 

7.111 

10.422 

 

-13.222 

13.222 

 

-12.789 

14.835 

 

 

 

.473 

 

 

.575 

 

 

.599 

 

-11.894 

6.911 

8.359 

 

-7.066 

7.066 

 

-8.563 

9.934 

 

 

 

.413 

 

 

.307 

 

 

.401 

Multiple R Squared 

Multiple R 

.612 

.782 
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4.2  Summary of Findings 

The study examined logotherapy and cognitive reframing in the management of 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern, Nigeria. The 

findings are summarised as follows: 

1.  There was a significant main effect of treatment on blame attribution among the 

participants (F2;42 = 16.03; P < 0.05, ῆ = 0.43). 

2.  There was a significant main effect of health self-efficacy on blame attribution 

among the participants (F1;42 
= 6.09; P < 0.050, ῆ = 0.13). 

3.  There was a significant main effect of social support on blame attribution among 

the participants (F1;42= 24.77; P < 0.05, ῆ = 0.37). 

4.  There was no significant interaction effect of treatment and health self-efficacy on 

blame attribution among the participants (F2;42
= 1.64; P > 0.05, ῆ = 0.73). 

5.  There was no significant interaction effect of treatment and social support on 

blame attribution among the participants (F2;42 = .076, P > 0.05, η2 = 0.004). 

6.  There was no significant interaction effect of health self-efficacy and social 

support on blame attribution among the participants (F1;42 = 0.00, P > 0.05, η2 = 

0.00). 

7.  There was no significant three way interaction effect of treatment, health self-

efficacy and social support on blame attribution among the participants (F1;42 = 

3.39, P > 0.05, η2 = 0.08).  

 

4.3  Discussion of Findings  

This study investigated the effects of logotherapy and cognitive reframing on 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria. 

  The demographic characteristics of the participants based on gender reveals that 

88.9% of the participants were females while 11.1% were males. This implies that more 

females participated in the study than males. Participants’ average age was 53.85±7.89 

years. This clearly reveals that the highest percentage of participants were between 51 

and 60 years. This is in line with literature both at the local and international level which 

indicates that age is a risk factor in cancer diagnosis. The distribution of participants 

based on educational qualifications shows that the highest number of participants (37%) 
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had tertiary education followed by those with secondary education (31.5%). Participants’ 

distribution based on cancer type indicated that 53.7% had breast cancer. The implication 

of this is that breast cancer was the most prevalent cancer type among the participants. 

Further, majority of the participants were on stage 2 of the disease (51.9%). 

Hypothesis One 

The first hypothesis examined the significant main effect of treatment on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria. The results 

reveal that there was a significant main effect of treatment in the management of blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. This means that there is significant 

difference in the mean scores among the newly diagnosed cancer patients that 

participated in logotherapy, cognitive reframing and the control groups. Based on this, 

the hypothesis was rejected. The implication of this is that, logotherapy and cognitive 

reframing were effective in the management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed 

cancer patients who participated in the training. Using post-hoc analysis, the results show 

that cognitive reframing therapy was most effective in the management of blame 

attribution among the participants than the LT and control groups.  

In a bid to further provide information on the management of blame attribution of 

the participants among the three groups (logotherapy, cognitive reframing and control), it 

is important to find the degree of significance among the groups. The Scheffe Post-Hoc 

Analysis was employed and it showed that there were significant differences between the 

post-hoc tests mean scores in the management of blame attribution among the 

participants in the three groups. The CR therapy was most effective in the management of 

blame attribution among the participants than the LT and control groups. This implies 

that those in the CR therapy group benefited more from the training than those in LT 

group and that the participants in LT group had better scores than those in the control 

group. This implies that CR decreases BA better than LT. These differences can be 

explained in terms of the efficacy of the different interventions and its respective delivery 

methods. This result could be attributed to the fact that CR is a cognitive based therapy 

that paid attention to how  the participants attributed blame as a result of their thoughts, 

beliefs and attitudes  which affected their feelings and behaviour. With CR, the 
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participants were able to acquire skills that would help them cope with their health 

condition successfully and disregard irrational thoughts about the cause of their illness. 

 The outome of this finding corroborates the findings of Jafari- Koulaee, 

Khenarinezhad, Abutalebi and Bagheri-Nesami (2018) who discovered that LT has a 

significant impact in reducing the level of depression in cancer patients. The result is also 

in consonance with the outcome of Mohabbat-Bahar, Golzari, Moradi-Joo and Akbari 

(2014) who also affirmed that LT is highly effective in reducing anxiety among Iranian 

women with breast cancer. In the same vein, LT has been found to be capable of 

improving the importance of daily living and the personal satisfaction of young people 

with terminal cancer and a preventive measure to guarantee young people in significant 

existential disorders as confirmed by Kang, Shim, Kim, Jeong, Song and Sim (2009). The 

findings of Southwick, Lowthert and Graber (2016) also proved the relevance and 

efficiency of LT in enhancing resilience to stress and trauma and its capability of 

assisting people with health and adjustment concerns to be resilient and adjust properly 

when faced with trauma and adversity.  

 Similarly, Shahabi (2016) affirmed that group logotherapy was very potent in 

improving optimistic life orientation and cancer patients’ control of their emotions. 

Further, Ramesh et al., (2014) while trying to ascertain the effect of group logotherapy on 

the mental health and hope to life of patients suffering from colorectal cancer, discovered 

immense advantage of applying logotherapy due to its potency in reducing distress 

associated with colorectal cancer as well as increasing hope in the sufferers. Aligning 

with this is the study of  Ebrahimi, Bahari and Zare-Bahramabadi (2014) who reported 

that LT was capable of increasing hope of patients suffering from leukaemia. Thus, 

establishing a link between LT and BA and strengthening the potency of LT as being 

viable in the management of allegations and BA and positively affecting the levels of 

distress and the general sense of worthlessness among the patients.  

 In the same vein, the findings of Nader, Ghanbari, Tajabadi pour, Gholipour, 

Esmaeilzadeh (2019) confirmed that group logotherapy is effective in increasing the 

components of life expectancy and resilience in women with breast cancer, it can help 

women with breast cancer to find meaning in their life, receive support from groups, 

adapt themselves with diseases and it can be useful in breast cancer patient’s attitude 
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towards hardships and problems and can increase their strength and resilience. Consistent 

with this finding is the report of Sun et al., (2019) who concluded that LT was effective 

in the reduction of breast cancer and gynecological cancer patients' depression and 

demoralization. This makes it evident that people who attended LT treatment cohorts 

were drawn from a pessimistic life direction to a constructive direction after the treatment 

period. 

The outcome of this study is also in congruence with the findings of Lepore and 

Helgeson (2012) who discovered that CR was a basic tool that helped men with prostate 

cancer reinterprete terrible mishaps into reasonable situations and encourage flawed bits 

of their experience into a fair cognitive state during the period of being bothered. 

Consistent with this finding is the report of Pandey and Vajpeyi (2020) who indicated 

newly diagnosed cancer patients’ coping mechanism, quality of life and life orientation 

were tremendously improved after being exposed to a 10-week psychological 

intervention with cognitive therapy and it also led to a reduction in the level of  negative 

feelings. In line with this finding, Ofole and Omole (2017) reported that participants with 

learned helplessness who were exposed to CR  had a higher mean score post-test 

compared with the control and self-acceptance therapy group. Also, CR was more potent 

in enhancing optimism in the participants than the self-acceptance treatment.  

In the same vein, the potency of CR in reducing social disconnectedness  among 

widows was reported by Moses (2021) as being  significantly effective in reducing 

socially disconnected behaviour among the widows in the study. Similarly, Rosenberg, 

Jankowski, Fortuna and Rosenberg (2011) reported statistically significant improvements 

in Post Traumatic Stress Disorder and depression after exposing adolescents to CR. 

Asuzu et al. (2015) also reported the advantages of CR in reducing the extent of 

depression in female cancer patients through intervention. The participants who were 

trained with techniques in CR recorded a low level of depression when compared with 

the initial scores before the intervention. Similarly, Sulaiman and Uhuegbu (2021) 

supported the impact of CR as a viable strategy in the reduction of truancy among 

secondary school students. 

This discovery further affirmed the findings of the following previous studies 

which proved the argument that cognitive-based therapies have clinical evidence for 
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treating diverse psychological problems Ezegbe, Ede, Eseadi, Nwaubani et al. (2018); 

Bhaskaran (2014); Blair (2004); Somani (2009); Fillion, Duval, Dumont, Gagnon, 

Sadeqee (2009); Hajibabaei, Kajbaf, Esmaeili, Harirchian and Montazeri (2020); 

Mardanivalendani and Ghafari (2015); Delaney, Barrere and Helming (2011); Kang, 

Shim, Jeon and Koh (2009); Tang, Chen and Cheng (2013); Mehrangiz et al. (2012); 

Hosseinigolafshani et al. ( 2020); Lepore and Helegson (2012); Pennebaker (2011); Van 

Kampen et al. (2014); Kang et al. (2009); Southwick et al. (2006); Zaiser (2005); Butler, 

Chapman, Foreman and Beck (2006). The consistency of those discoveries is essential, in 

that the mediation procedure achieved comparative outcomes. The CR approach helped 

the participants to change the cognitive biases being held by them. Also, LT assisted in 

improving their interpretation of life, how best to cope in undesirable situations and 

getting satisfaction in life. 

Additionally, Linley and Joseph (2004) reasoned that cognitive change is usually 

detailed in around 30-70% of overcomers of different horrible conditions. Pandey and 

Vajpeyi (2020) also proved differences in the pre and post test conditions of newly 

diagnosed cancer patients’ coping mechanism, quality of life and life orientation and a 

reduction in the level of negative feelings after being exposed to a 10-week psychological 

intervention with cognitive therapy. Also, Jafari- Koulaee et al. (2018); Mohabbat-Bahar 

et al. (2014); Southwick et al. (2016); Shahabi (2016); Ebrahimi et al. (2014) and 

Ramesh et al. (2014) all carried out experimental studies to prove the efficacy of LT in 

reducing negative outcomes among cancer patients. This implies that therapeutic 

intervention was effective and it further lays credence to the fact that blame attribution 

can be managed among cancer patients with the proper use of the therapeutic 

interventions. 

Hypothesis Two 

The second hypothesis stated that there was no significant main effect of health 

self-efficacy on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria. The results showed that health self-efficacy had significant effect 

on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients. This means that there was 

significant main effect of health self-efficacy on blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients. The hypothesis was therefore rejected. This outcome is in 
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consonance with that of Seydel, Taal and Wiegman (1990); which revealed that result 

anticipations just as self-efficacy are great indicators of goal to take part in practices to 

identify breast cancer by undergoing self-breast assessment. In support of the present 

discoveries, self-efficacy has been found to be a significant impelling power in framing 

aims to practice and in keeping up the training a long time in  maintaining health (Wiese 

and Klint, 2009). Self-efficacy has additionally demonstrated to be an amazing individual 

asset in adapting to pressure. There is additional proof that apparent self-efficacy in 

adapting to stressors influences resistant capacity. Subjects with high efficacy convictions 

were discovered to be in control of undesirable conditions over those with low self-

efficacy.  

In order to provide additional information in the management of blame attribution 

among newly diagnosed cancer patients in the two levels of health self-efficacy (high and 

low). The directions of the differences and the magnitude of the mean scores of the 

participants in each group was ascertained. The multiple classification post-hoc analysis 

showed significant differences between the mean scores of the participants. Participants 

with high health self-efficacy benefitted more from the treatment compared with 

participants with low health self-efficacy.  

The justification for this finding can be explained in the sense that when newly 

diagnosed cancer patients believe in their confidence and capabilities to successfully 

engage in and execute necessary behaviours required to manage their condition, blame 

attribution can be properly managed by them. To further justify this finding, high health 

self-efficacy support has been found to be highly associated with overall wellbeing. 

People who receive high health self-efficacy are not probable to suffer from negative 

symptoms, they are likely to enjoy favourable health outcomes, improved recovery from 

illness and reduced risk of death from such conditions. 

Hypothesis Three 

The third hypothesis which stated that there was no significant main effect of 

social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria was rejected. The results from the analysis showed that there was 

significant main effect of social support on the management of blame attribution among 

newly diagnosed cancer patients. This means that the effect of social support on blame 
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attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients with high and low social support 

differ significantly. It shows that participants with high social support benefited more 

from the treatment than the participants with low social support. This is in consonance 

with the findings of Bentur, Stark, Resnizky, and Symon’s (2014) who discovered that 

the supportive role and connectedness of family and friends in a study of Israeli patients 

with advanced cancer and  family connectedness enabled advanced cancer patients to 

cope with existential and spiritual concerns by providing comfort and support. Majaj, 

Nassar, and De-Allegri (2013) similarly confirmed that the supportive roles of 

participants’ significant others were instrumental in enabling the women to engage in 

health-seeking behaviors by offering encouragement, support, and assistance. Consistent 

with this finding is the report of  Pandey and Vajpeyi (2020) who concluded  that  having 

adequate social support is a very important tool needed to manage pain and suffering lack 

of which has negative consequences on the progression of the disease.  

Conclusively, they stated that even though cancer is a disease that needs to be 

properly managed, having family and friends as sources of social support goes a long 

way in assisting them to cope adequately and positively with issues that may come up as 

a result of the diagnosis. Similarly, in another descriptive study carried out by Muhamad, 

Afshari and Kazilan (2011), it was inferred that when family members are supportive of 

cancer survivors in making decisions and in assisting with psychological issues, 

especially with the spouse being the main pillar of support, assisted by other members of 

the immediate and extended family, it was easy to cope with the condition and develop 

other strategies for enhanced quality of life and proper feeding habits. Consistent with 

this study is the finding of Kelly et al. (2019) and Van Ryn, Sanders, Kahn et al. (2011) 

who found the importance of social support in patients’ treatment decisions, pain 

management and improved quality of life. Similarly, Khalili, Farajzadegan, Mokarian, 

and Bahrami (2013) confirmed that increased social support was associated with 

increased likelihood of survival of a disease. 

The result of the finding is in congruence with the findings of Tanjasiri, Mata’alii, 

Hanneman and Sabado (2011); Maree and Mulonda (2015); Wonders et al. (2017); Kulik 

and Kronfeld (2005); Gilbar (2005); (Benson, Cobbold, Boamah, Akuoko, and Boateng, 

2020); Koopman et al., (1998); (Helgeson and Cohen, 1996); Cordova, Cunningham, 
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Carlson and Andrykowski (2001); Northouse, Templin and Mood (2001); Figueiredo, 

Fries and Ingram (2004); Primomo, Yates and Woods (1990); Reynolds, Hurley, Torres, 

Jackson, Boyd et al. (2000); Hirschman and Bourjolly (2005); Alferi, Carver, Antoni, 

Weiss and Duran (2001);  Halford, Scott and Smythe (2000);  (Baider, Koch, Esacson 

and De-Nour, 1998); Peters-Golden (1982); Pistrang and Barker (2002); Hoskins, Baker, 

Sherman, Bohlander, Bookbinder et al. (1996); Maly, Umezawa, Leake and Silliman 

(2005); Wimberly, Carver, Laurenceau, Harris and Antoni (2005); Pearlin and Skaff 

(1996); Mui and Morrow-Howell (1993); Muhamad, Afshari and  Kazilan (2011); 

Halford, Scott, and Smythe (2010); (Northouse, 1989); Baider, Koch, Esacson and De-

Nour (1998); Pistrang and Barker, 2002.  

Thus, a positive relationship has frequently been established between social 

support and adjustment with respect to psychological functioning. Getting a diagnosis of 

cancer has a profound effect on patients and their families. A companion is especially 

being affected as a result of dread and vulnerability about treatment, lack of proper 

functioning, torment, and monetary dangers in treatment expenses and lost income and 

eventually personal satisfaction. In a similar vein, the reactions and adapting styles of the 

life partner and cancer understanding likewise are significant. Positive supportive 

adapting happens when accomplices help the other accomplice by means of an 

assortment of instruments including: expressions of shrewd direction, imparting 

confidence in the other accomplice's capacities, and articulations of solidarity.  

Contrarily, in a study by Saeed, Asim and Sohail (2021) on the fears, barriers and 

problems in breast cancer diagnosis and treatment, it was found that women with breast 

cancer face lack of social and emotional support from family and other relationships. Due 

to the perceived insensitive behaviour of people, patients avoid meeting friends and 

neighbours. Consequently, the patients choose to spend more time in isolation as they do 

not want to face people. Hence, prefering social isolation over available social support to 

avoid negative body image evaluation of their bodies. 
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Hypothesis Four 

The result of the fourth hypothesis demonstrated that there was no significant 

interaction effect of treatments and health self-efficacy on blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria. Therefore, the hypothesis was 

accepted. This means that the interaction between treatment and health self-efficacy on 

blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients has no significant impact. In 

contrast with this outcome, Barlow, Bancroft and Turner (2005) confirmed that self-

efficacy may reinvigorate cancer patients, increase their certainty of overcoming the 

problems related to the disease and its treatment and improving their personal 

satisfaction. Their findings corroborate those of Bhaskaran (2014); Pellebon and 

Anderson (1999) and Schroevers, Helgeson, Sanderman and Ranchor (2010). As an 

outcome of acting outside of their own worth framework, in any event, when they are not 

completely mindful of what that worth framework involves, such youth regularly feel in 

strife with themselves and as often as possible show side effects of insignificance, sorrow 

or other psychological wellness issues. In any case, when allowed the chance to examine 

and explain their qualities and objectives, they increase self-mindfulness and a more clear 

feeling of character and stick to an individual worth framework, with the outcome being 

that their pointlessness and burdensome manifestations diminish. The discoveries of these 

studies are not in consonance with the present study.  

Hypothesis Five  

Hypothesis five stated that there was no significant interaction effect of treatments 

and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria. The results indicated that there was no significant interaction effect 

of treatment and social support on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients. The hypothesis was therefore accepted. This means there was no significant 

interaction effect of treatment and social support on blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients. This is in contrast with the findings of Peterson and Seligman 

(2003) and Blair (2004). Of the three kinds of support, the most investigated is emotional 

support coupled with its connection to psychosocial outcomes in ladies experiencing 

breast cancer. Numerous measures of emotional support are related to outcomes in breast 
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cancer. For example, women who talk more with others about their experience of breast 

cancer achieve greater well-being. 

Hypothesis Six  

The results obtained on testing hypothesis six indicated that there was no 

significant interaction effect of health self-efficacy and social support on blame 

attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria. The 

hypothesis was therefore rejected. In contrast with this finding, Peters-Golden (2002) 

concluded that problems of adjustment is traced to insufficient support from a partner. 

This is exemplified in the fact that better adjustment is reported by women having 

spouses who render understanding and support. Conversely, women undergoing higher 

levels of distress are those with spouses with the inability to provide support during the 

experience of breast cancer.  

Additionally, a problematic partner relationship is not compensated for through 

having a good helping relationship with another person (Pistrang and Barker, 2002). This 

indicates that the effect the partner relationship provides cannot offset or be equivalent to 

that of other relationships  (Hoskins et al., 1996; Beck and Lund, 1981; Seydel, Taal and 

Wiegman, 1990).  

Hypothesis seven 

Hypothesis seven was acknowledged as there was no significant three-way 

interaction effect of treatment, health self-efficacy and social support on blame attribution 

among newly diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria. This finding is in 

disagreement with Pennebaker (2011) who proposed that communicating one's 

understanding to a confided  individual places some structure on the experience, in this 

way encouraging positive reappraisal of the situation. Through sharing after some time, 

the men with prostate cancer started to sort out and structure their treatment experience so 

that events turned out to be increasingly reasonable. This study also supports the works of 

Azizi, Bahadori and Azizi (2013) and Walker, Pratt and Wood (1993). These results are 

explained in terms of opportunity outside the care giving role to evaluate oneself and 

reshape self-concepts. The number of relationships one has decreases as people age. In 

addition, care giving often requires the reduction of time spent engaging in these outside 

relationships (Bodnar and Kiecolt-Glaser, 2004).  
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This chapter presents the conclusion and recommendations of the study based on 

the result of the findings. The limitations of the study were highlighted, the study finally 

proffered suggestions for further studies and made contributions to knowledge. 

  

5.1  Conclusion  

The study examined the effectiveness of logotherapy (LT) and cognitive 

reframing (CR) in the management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients in southwestern Nigeria. Health self-efficacy and social support were the 

moderating variables in the study. Participants were trained with the therapeutic 

packages, data were collected and analysed. The study found that there was significant 

main effect of treatment in managing blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients. This implies that both LT and CR were effective in the management of blame 

attribution among cancer patients. As shown in the results, CR therapy was more 

effective in managing blame attribution among the participants than LT. 

 Also, the outcome of the present study showed that health self-efficacy has 

significant effect on blame attribution among the participants. In the same vein, social 

support has a significant main effect on blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer 

patients. Participants with high levels of social support benefited more from the treatment 

than those with low levels of social support. Based on the findings of this study, it is 

concluded that the two interventions used in the study had shown effectiveness in the 

management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients.  

It is further concluded that following a cancer diagnosis, it is important for 

patients to undergo complete treatment in order to properly manage the disease and live a 

well adjusted life. This may not be achievable if such patients refuse to seek or run away 

from medical treatment when faced with such diagnosis. The two therapies used in the 

study have therefore demonstrated potency and effectiveness in managing blame 
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attribution of newly diagnosed  cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria and the need to 

fully incorporate psychosocial support into all oncology settings. 

 

5.2 Implication of Findings 

The outcome of this study has shown clearly that logotherapy (LT) and cognitive 

reframing (CR) are effective in the management of blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients in southwestern Nigeria. Therefore, this study has policy 

implications on clinical practice for the participants, other cancer patients, their 

caregivers, health care providers, clinical and counselling psychologists, policy makers 

and researchers. 

First, the study has established the challenges associated with patients’ rates of 

blame attribution  and has identified psychological interventions capable of managing the 

identified problem of attributing blame in illness. LT and CR have proved to be effective 

therapies for  managing newly diagnosed cancer patients with high levels of blame 

attribution. Thus, providing empirical evidence in literature to show the relationship 

among the variables. This suggests that these therapies may also be useful for treating 

cancer patients with other adjustment, emotional and psychosocial problems.  Also, it has 

been established  that increased levels of social support and health self-efficacy have a lot 

of positive influence on the reduction of blame attribution among the participants while 

low levels of social support and health self-efficacy may aggravate blame attribution.  

Further, the participants have been exposed to psychological interventions that 

have helped them to reduce the rates at which they attribute blame and improve on their 

behavioural attitude and willingness to seek medical help. The knowledge gained during 

the training will also be useful in overcoming psychosocial issues relating to cancer 

diagnosis. These therapies can also be applied to other individuals who develop similar 

behavioural patterns especially as it relates to blame attribution in illness and diseases. 

Clinical and counselling psychologists need to take cognisance of the fact that a 

diagnosis of cancer can lead to emotional problems which make adherence to treatment 

and adjustment process very difficult. It is a limiting factor to proper management of and 

recovery from the disease. Hence, there is the need to develop proactive measures in 
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managing blame attribution and other psychosocial problems associated with cancer 

diagnosis among newly diagnosed cancer patients.  

For policy makers, the findings of this study can be utilized to form or amend 

policies and make decisions with regards to cancer patients ranging from screening, 

diagnosis,  treatment, palliative care to end of life (if applicable). They can also formulate 

plans and strategies that the government, healthcare experts, and other relevant  

professionals will utilize to enable the cancer patients receive optimal care throughout the 

illness trajectory. 

 

5.3  Recommendations 

  Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are 

highlighted for consideration: 

 There is the need for increased sensitisation, enlightenment and awareness on the 

importance of screening and testing for cancer. This will raise awareness on the 

benefits of cancer testing to assist the patients in making an informed decision and 

to avoid wrong attribution.  

 Counselling, clinical psychologists and other related professionals could utilise 

LT and CR as effective interventions in the management of blame attribution 

among cancer patients. 

 A lot of cancer patients have attributed blame regarding the cause of their ailment. 

This has led to increase in emotional problems and a deteriorating state of health. 

Participants should therefore make use of the skills learnt during the course of this 

intervention programme to reduce emotional problems associated with blame 

attribution. 

 Cancer patients’ family members and the society at large should show empathy 

and support in the provision of psychological and financial needs. This is very 

important so that the affected patients would feel loved and be able to adjust 

considerably. 

 Cancer patients and their caregivers should seek the help of professional 

psychologists in resolving some of the psychosocial challenges they experience 
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such as blame attribution, negative feelings and suicidal ideations that have 

negative effects on their quality of lives.  

 The interventions could be delivered to a larger sample size by incorporating them 

into routine care for patients who indicate clinically relevant levels of distress in 

Nigerian cancer centres. 

 Further efforts in developing more psychosocial interventions for cancer patients 

are needed to ensure that cancer patients who have psychosocial needs will have 

such available to them. 

 Policy makers could draw inference from this study to establish functional 

counselling units in hospital settings at all levels. This would go a long way in 

putting adequate psychological interventions into effective use by trained 

professionals as well as having positive impacts in ameliorating psycho-social 

issues affecting cancer patients generally. 

 

5.4  Contributions to Knowledge 

The following are the contributions of the study to knowledge: 

The study has proven to participants, caregivers and health care providers that 

blame attribution is a problem and that it can be managed among affected individuals 

when faced with cancer diagnosis. Also, when properly managed, patients become better 

adjusted and have improved quality of life as they engage in their day to day activities 

and as they go through the treatment procedure. 

The study has been able to justify the effectiveness of logotherapy (LT) and 

cognitive reframing (CR) in the management of blame attribution among newly 

diagnosed cancer patients. In essence, proper application of the techniques of each 

therapy is capable of leading to better psycho-social outcomes in the patients. Cognitive 

reframing was more effective in the management of blame attribution among the 

participants. This no doubt, serves as an eye opener in research in terms of the 

effectiveness of other sub-components of cognitive therapy such as systematic 

desensitization, modification of thought pattern amongst others. 

The findings in this study served as a source of reference for other researchers 

who may want to conduct the same or similar studies in other areas or parts of the 
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country. It has also provided empirical data to assist clinical psychologists and other 

stakeholders in the health sector. The findings from this study also reveals that it is 

imperative that support groups should be made available to cancer patients in order for 

them to benefit from emotional and informational support. 

 

5.5   Limitations of the Study 

This study investigated the effects of logotherapy and cognitive reframing in the 

management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern, Nigeria. The researcher encountered the following limitations  which are 

worthy of note in the course of carrying out the study:  

The study was only carried out in the southwestern Nigeria, and three (3) 

hospitals were used while others were unable to benefit from the training programme. 

Despite efforts made by the researcher in recruiting eligible participants on a 

voluntary basis and sustaining them for the eight weeks training, only 54 out of the 63 

participants recruited initially were able to attend the complete sessions of the training 

and the intervention programme. The fifty four (54) participants appear to be low 

compared to the number of newly diagnosed cancer patients in the southwestern part of 

Nigeria. Therefore, the small sample size limits the extent to which the results can be 

generalized. 

The interventions were limited to eight (8) sessions due to the peculiarity of the 

participants. A longer period could be considered in the delivery of the interventions in 

the future to ensure more favourable results. Also, the dearth of empirical literature from 

Nigeria on the treatment interventions, causes and prevalence of blame attribution among 

cancer patients is another limitation to this study. This dearth, to some extent, affects the 

robustness of discussion of the findings of the study. 

The moderating variables used in this study were health self-efficacy and social 

support leaving out other organismic and environmental factors like anxiety, socio-

economic status, gender and educational background amongst others. However, these 

limitations are not enough to rob the research of its quality and validity. 
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5.6  Suggestions for Further Studies  

This study investigated the effectiveness of logotherapy and cognitive reframing 

in the management of blame attribution among newly diagnosed cancer patients in 

southwestern Nigeria. It also went further to examine the moderating effects of  social 

support and health self-efficacy of the participants in influencing the effects of the 

treatment. In view of this, the study could be replicated in other parts of the country. This 

study was also limited to three hospitals in the southwestern Nigeria, the researcher 

therefore suggests a further expansion of the scope to include other geo-political zones of 

Nigeria to broaden the generalizations of this study. 

A similar study could also be conducted over a longer period of time to give 

cancer patients more opportunity to internalize the teachings from the psychotherapeutic 

strategies. A longitudinal study could also be conducted to consider other moderating 

variables such as, religiosity, socio-economic status and cultural orientation. Also, 

logotherapy and cognitive reframing could be applied to the management of other 

emotional and behavioural problems associated with cancer diagnosis.   
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APPEN.DIX I 

DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELLING AN .D HUMAN DEVELOPMENT STUDIES 

FACULTY OF EDUCATI .ON 

UNIVERSI.TY OF IBADAN, IBADAN, NIG.ERI.A 

T.his qu.esti.onna.ire was designed to collect informati .on from yo.u con.cerning yo.ur 
he.alt.h. I.t is purely for academic purpose an .d all informati.on suppli .ed will be tre.ated 
wi.t.h utmost confidenti .ali.ty. 
Ple.ase in.dicate t.he extent to which yo.u agre.e or disagre.e wi.t.h t.he following statements 

con.cerning yo.ur he.alt.h status. 

T.hank yo.u.  

Secti.on A: Personal Data  

Ple.ase respon.d as appropri.ate  

Sex: Male ( ) Female ( ) 

Ag.e: ………….  

Type of can.cer? .......................................... 

Stag.e of can.cer: (One) (Two) (T.hre.e) (Fo.ur)  

Educati.onal Qu.alificati.on: ……………………  

Mari.tal Status: Single ( ) Marri.ed ( ) Divorced ( ) Separated ( ) Widowed ( ) 

 

Secti.on B : T.he rese.archer is interested in yo.ur own personal vi .ews of how yo.u se.e yo.ur 

current illness.  

Ple.ase in.dicate how much yo .u agre.e or disagre.e wi.t.h t.he following statements abo.ut 

yo.ur illness by ticking t.he appropri.ate box. 

Bla.me Attrib.uti.on Qu.esti.onna.ire (Scre.ening instrument) 

Key:  

SA-Strongly Agre.e 

A-Agre.e  

D-Disagre.e 

SD- Strongly Disagre.e 
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S/N I.tems SA A D SD 

1 I fin.d somebody to bla .me for my he.alt.h con.di.ti.on     

2 I se.e myself as n.ot be.ing responsible for my current he .alt.h 

con.di.ti.on 

    

3 I excuse myself b.ut bla.me ot.hers for my he.alt.h con.di.ti.on     

4 I have to bla.me ot.hers to preserve my digni.ty     

5 To escape sha.me, I hide t .he rati .onale behin.d my he.alt.h con.di.ti.on     

6 I must pass bla.me to ot.hers to spli.t-off my fe.eling of 

con.demnati .on 

    

7 I have to bla.me so t.hat I will n.ot be t.he only one in bad mo .od     

8 I have to bla.me to avo.id loss of control of my he.alt.h con.di.ti.on     

9 I have to bla.me ot.hers to e.ase myself from frustrati .on an.d 

depressi.on 

    

10 I have to bla.me to improve my personal integri .ty     

11 I bla.me to e.ase myself of despa.ir     

12 I bla.me to e.ase myself of mental stress     

13 In any bad si.tu.ati.on, I a.m prone to ask myself “Why me?”      

14 I will rat.her go for self-defense t .han to admi.t my errors      

15 I bla.me mostly to overcome my he .alt.h problem     

16 Most of t.he time, I bla.me to e.ase myself from be .ing anxi.o.us     

17 At times, I bla.me ot.hers to e.ase myself from all forms of 

emoti.onal tra.uma 

    

18 I bla.me ot.hers to hide my fe.eling of gu.ilt in bad si.tu.ati.ons t.hat I 

o.ught to prevent  

    

19 I bla.me ot.hers to hide my fe.eling of responsibili .ty of a mishap 

un.der my control  

    

20 I attrib.ute some of my problems to t .he devil     
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Modifi.ed Attrib .uti.ons for Seri.o.us Illness Scale  

Key: 

SA-Strongly Agre.e 

A-Agre.e 

U-Un.decided  

D-Disagre.e 

SD-Strongly Disagre.e 

S/N I.tems SA A U D SD 

1 T.his dise.ase is n.ot as a result of my lifestyle      

2 I beli.eve t.hat t.his dise.ase is a work of my adversary      

3 I contracted t.he dise.ase t.hro.ugh heredi.ty      

4 I did n.ot.hing to contract i.t, i.t is just my luck to contract i.t      

5 Be.ing infected wi.t.h t.his dise.ase is n.ot wi.t.hin my power or 

control 

     

6 I contracted i.t beca.use of lack of proper awareness of t .he 

nature of t.he dise.ase an.d how to prevent i.t 

     

7 I contracted i.t beca.use of my carelessness to he.alt.h issu.es      

8 I contracted i.t from exposure to sun rays       

9 I contracted i.t beca.use t.he government did n.ot provide fre.e 

medical care 

     

10 I strongly beli.eve t.hat I a.m predestined to contract i .t      

11 I contracted i.t n.ot beca.use of what I take in, b.ut beca.use of 

my ag.e 

     

12 I contracted i.t beca.use my body immuni.ty is low      

13 I did n.ot.hing to contract i.t, i.t is just a tri.al of my fa.i.t.h      

14 I contracted i.t du.e to consumpti .on of chemically processed 

fo.ods 

     

15 I a.m n.ot careless abo .ut my he.alt.h, only t.hat I got infected 

t.hro.ugh environmental polluti .on 

     

16 My infecti.on of can.cer is a result of g.enerati.onal curse/ spell      
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17 Po.or econ.omy hin.dered me from taking he .alt.hy di.et, t.his 

exposed me to t.he dise.ase 

     

18 T.he origin of my infecti .on is mystical/supernatural      

19 Low soci.o-econ.omic status led to e.asy contracti.on of t.his 

dise.ase  

     

20 My vi.ew of can.cer is qu.i.te different from t.he vi.ew of medical 

personnel 

     

21 I a.m n.ot careless abo .ut my he.alt.h, can.cer was an attack from 

evil spiri.t. 

     

22 I contracted can.cer beca.use of t.he we.akness of government 

polici.es to ban chemically processed fo .ods. 

     

23 My infecti.on of can.cer is n.ot from my po.or di.etary habi.ts.      

24 I contracted can.cer beca.use of t.he ineffici.en.cy of government 

ag.en.ci.es to ensure t .hat preservatives are n.ot excessively 

added to fo.ods. 

     

25 I contracted can.cer beca.use of government’s ineffici .en.cy to 

legislate aga.inst an.d apprehen.d t.hose whose activi .ti.es pollute 

t.he a.ir. 

     

  

He.alt.h Self-Efficacy Scale 

Key:  

SA- Strongly Agre.e 

A-Agre.e 

U- Un.decided 

D- Disagre.e 

SD- Strongly Disagre.e 

S/N I.tems  SA A U D SD 

1. I a.m confident t.hat I can have a posi.tive impact on my he.alt.h.      

2. I have set some cle.ar go.als to improve my he.alt.h.      

3. I have be.en able to achi.eve t.he go.al of improving my he .alt.h.      
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4. I a.m actively working to improve my he .alt.h.      

5. I fe.el t.hat I can control how I un.derstan.d my he.alt.h.      

 

Soci.al Support Scale 

Pe.ople sometimes lo.ok to ot.hers for compani.onship, assistan.ce or ot.her types of support. 

How often is e.ach of t.he following kin.ds of support ava.ilable to yo.u if yo.u ne.ed i.t? Tick 

one number on e.ach line.  

1= N.one of t.he time 

2= A li.ttle of t.he time 

3= Some of t.he time 

4= Most of t .he time 

5= All of t.he time . 

S/N I.tems 1 2 3 4 5 

 Emoti.onal/informati.onal support       

1. Pe.ople yo .u can co.unt on when yo.u ne.ed to talk      

2. Some.one gives yo .u informati.on to help yo.u un.derstan.d 

t.he si.tu.ati.on 

     

3 Some.one gives yo .u a go.od sugg.esti.on abo.ut t.he crisis      

4 Pe.ople yo .u can talk to abo.ut yo.urself or yo.ur problem      

5 Some.one whom yo .u re.ally want his advice      

6 Pe.ople who can share yo .ur most intimate con .cerns an.d 

fe.ars wi.t.h yo.u 

     

7 Some.one to ask for advice on how to de .al wi.t.h personal 

issu.es 

     

8 T.he person who kn.ows an.d un.derstan.ds yo.ur problems      

 Tangible support       

1 If yo.u are trapped in bed, some.one can help yo.u      
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2 Some.one will take yo .u to t.he doctor if ne.eded.      

3 If yo.u can't do i.t yo.urself, t.here is some.one to prepare 

yo.ur me.als. 

     

4 If yo.u are sick, some.one can help wi.t.h ho.usework.      

 Affecti.onate support       

1 Some.one shows yo .u love an.d care      

2 Some.one loves yo .u an.d makes yo .u fe.el accepted      

3 Some.one hugs yo.u      

 Posi.tive soci.al interacti.on       

1 Have a go.od time wi.t.h some.one       

2 Some.one relaxing tog.et.her      

3 Some.one gat.hered tog.et.her to relax      

 Addi.ti.onal i.tem      

1 Some.one to do t.hings wi.t.h to help yo.u g.et yo.ur min.d off 

t.hings. 
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APPEN.DIX I.I 
RESPON.DENTS’ INFORMED CONSENT FORM 

Ti.tle of t.he Rese.arch   

Effects of Logot.herapy an.d Cogni.tive Refra.ming on Bla.me Attrib.uti.on a.mong New.ly 

Di.agn.osed Can.cer Pati.ents in So.ut.hwestern  Nig.eri.a.  

Na.me an.d Affili.ati.on of Rese.archer: T.his study is be.ing con .ducted by IBI.TOYE 

Shakirat Bolanle of t .he Department of Co.unselling an.d Human Development Studi .es, 

Faculty of Educati .on, Universi .ty of Ibadan, Ibadan, Nig.eri.a. 

Sponsor of Rese.arch: T.his rese.arch is self-sponsored. 

Introducti.on: T.he di.agn.osis of can.cer is often associ.ated wi.t.h several issu.es t.hat affect 

an in.dividu.al’s emoti .onal coping, adjustment an.d proper fun.cti.oning.  

Purpose of t.he rese.arch: T.he ma.in purpose of t .his study is to investigate t .he effects of 

LT an.d CR on bla.me attrib.uti.on a.mong new.ly di.agn.osed can.cer pati.ents in 

So.ut.hwestern Nig.eri.a.  

 Procedure of Rese.arch: A total of 81 participants will be recru .i.ted into t.he study. Yo.u 

will be exposed to e.ight we.eks of interventi.on in LT or CR techniqu.es (chosen t .hro.ugh 

t.he ballot) after t.he pre-test instrument has be.en administered. A post-test instrument will 

be administered after t .he interventi.on for data analysis.  

Potenti.al Benefi.ts: T.he go.al of t.his rese.arch is to contrib.ute to reducti.on in t.he 

mortali.ty rate a.mong can.cer pati.ents by using interventi .ons a.imed at reducing bla.me 

attrib.uti.on rates an.d in.cre.asing adheren.ce to can.cer tre.atment. I.t is also a.imed at 

improving yo.ur atti .tude towards t .he di.agn.osis of can.cer an.d tre.atment. 

Potenti.al Risks: T.he study is n.ot expected to pose any risk to participants 

Expected Durati.on of Rese.arch:  Yo.u are expected to be involved in t .his rese.arch for 

e.ight we.eks. Yo.u sho.uld n.ot spen.d more t.han one ho.ur during e.ach sessi.on. 

Costs to t.he participants for jo.ining t.he rese.arch: Yo.ur participati.on in t.his rese.arch 

will n.ot cost yo.u anyt.hing except t.he time devoted for participati .on. 

Confidenti.ali.ty: N.o na.mes will be used in t .his study, codes an.d seri.al numbers are to be 

used during data collecti .on to ensure confidenti .ali.ty of informati.on. All informati .on 

collected in t .his study, publicati .ons or reports from t .his study will be strictly confidenti .al 

an.d cann .ot be linked to yo .u in anyway. 
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Voluntariness: Yo.ur participati .on in t.his rese.arch is entirely voluntary. 

Alternatives to participati.on: Yo.u are fre.e to wi.t.hdraw yo.ur participati.on in t.he study 

if yo.u wish to do so an .d t .his will n.ot affect yo.ur tre.atment in t.he hospi.tal in anyway. 

What happens to Rese .arch participants an.d Communi.ti.es when t.he Rese.arch is 

over: T.he rese.archer will inform yo .u of t.he o.utcome of t.he rese.arch t.hro.ugh a follow-up 

sessi.on. 

Conflict of Interest: T.here is n.o conflict of interest whatso .ever.  

Du.e in.ducement: Yo.u will be compensated for cost of transport to an .d from t.he 

rese.arch si.te b.ut yo.u will n.ot be pa.id any fe.e for participating in t.he rese.arch. 

 
Statement of Person Obta .ining Informed Consent:  

I have fully expla.ined t.his rese.arch to t.he respon.dent an.d given suffici.ent informati .on, 

in.cluding t.he risks an.d benefi.ts, to make an informed decisi .on. 

DATE:……………………….  SIGNATURE……………………………… 

 

Statement of Person Giving Consent:  

I have re.ad t.he descripti .on of t.he rese.arch. I un.derstan.d t.hat my participati.on is 

voluntary. I kn.ow en.o.ugh abo.ut t.he purpose, met.hods, risks an.d benefi.ts of t.he rese.arch 

study to judg.e t.hat I want to take part in i .t.  I un.derstan.d t.hat I may fre .ely stop be.ing part 

of t.his study at any time.  I have rece .ived a copy of t.his consent form to ke.ep for myself. 

DATE:…………………………… SIGNATURE:………………………… 

SERI.AL N.O:………………………………………… 
 

T.his rese.arch has be.en approved by t .he et.hics commi.tte.e of t.he following centres: 

1. U.I/UCH Et.hics Commi.tte.e 
Bi.ode B.u.ilding, Ro.om 210, 2n

.

d flo.or, Insti.tute for Advan.ced Medical Rese.arch 
an.d Tra.ining, Colleg.e of Medicine, Universi .ty of Ibadan. 
E-ma.il: u.i.uchirc@yaho.o.com an.d u.i.uchecgma.il.com 

 

2. LUT.H He.alt.h Rese.arch Et.hics Commi .tte.e’s Contact 
Ro.om 107, Administrative block 
Lagos Universi.ty Te.aching Hospi.tal, 

 Idi- Araba, Lagos. 
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3. FMC He.alt.h Rese.arch Et.hics Commi .tte.e 
 Bisi Onabanjo way, 
 Idi-Aba, 
 Abe.okuta. 

If yo.u have any qu.esti.on abo.ut yo.ur participati .on in t.his rese.arch, yo.u may contact t.he 

rese.archer, IBI.TOYE Shakirat Bolanle from t .he Department of Co.unselling an.d Human 

Development Studi.es, Faculty of Educati .on, Universi .ty of Ibadan, Ibadan, Nig.eri.a. 

 

Phone: 08029441638 

ema.il: ibi.toyebolanle@yaho.o.com 
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APPEN.DIX III 
YORUBA VERSI .ON OF INSTRUMENTS, INFORMED CONSENT FORMS AN .D 

TRE.ATMENT MANU.ALS 

 

*B##R$ *TAKOR+S{ L(R& D&DQRA CSILEBE ($R)JA *GB#L#W+N) 

 Zt-nz 
SA : Mo gbz b12 gan-an ni 
A : Mo gbz 
D : N k0 gbz 
SD : N ko gbz bcc rara 
s/ n I.tem SA A SD D 
1 Mo ê wq cni ti mo le ru 2bi ip0 8lera mi ru      
2 Mo ri ara z mi g1g1 bi wipe 4mi k- l9 fa aye ipo zilerz a 

mi l--l-- 
    

3 Mo ya ara z mi s-t=, x6gb-n ru 2bi zilerz a mi le zw .[n t9 
k6 l9r7 

    

4 Mo ni lqti dqzb0 bo iy8 ara z mi nipa d7dq zw .[n to yi mi 
ka lcbi 

    

5 Mo gb3 zr0y3 mi s1gb2 1 kan k7 n l4 ba z b- l-w- 8t8j5     
6 Mo gb.[d= da zw.[n toku ti n j .[ wa ninu ip0 z8lera y87 l1bi 

ki .[kzn mi le f5y1 lori ero 8dql3bi 
    

7 Ni.tor7 k9 m- mq bqz jc 4mi nikan n7 9 wa ninu 8bzn5j1 
mo ni lqti mqa dqni l1bi i 

    

8 Ki n ma ba .a s.[ eto 8szk9 ara a mi nu, mo ni lqti mqa dani 
l1b7 7  

    

9 K7 n le 4 gba ara z mi l .[w.[ 8p0r5ur6 ati 8r2w2si .[kan, mo 
ni lqti mqa dq zw.[n t9k6 l1bi  

    

10 D7dq ara z mi lcbi yo .o ru 8jolo.ot.[ mi soke     

11 Mo ê dqni lcbi lqti gba ara z mi l-w- z8n7r4t7     

12 Mo ê dqni lcbi lqti gb .[nran6 l-w- .[ 8r0n5 zba.ad8     

13 N7n5 zy4kay4 b5b .ur5, mo wz n7 ip0 zti bi ara mi l34r3 pe 

“9 xe j3mi n7n5 ilak.[ja na.a? 

    

14 N 9 gb4 ti ara z mi j6 lqti gba zx8xe emi t7 9 le m5 8tij5 

ba.mi  

    

15 Mo ê dqni l1bi l-p= 8gbz lqti bor7 8x0ro z8lera z mi     

16 N7 =p= 8gbz, mo ê dqni l1bi lqti mu zd7nk6 ba 8p0r5ur6     
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mi 

17 Mo mqa ê da zw .[n ti o yi mi ka lcbi lqti m5 zd7nk6 ba 

zw.[n or7sir7si 8p0r5ur6 apani n7vzm78   

    

18 Mo mqa ê dq zw .[n t9k6 l1bi lqti f’2bi 8m=lqra z mi pa .m- 

n7 z8t- gbogbo t7 9 ye k7 n ycra f5n 

    

19 D7dq t7 mo n da zw .[n toku lci ni lati fi zf .[w-fz 8m=lqra 

ewu t7 9 wz ni isakoso mi pa .m.[ 

    

20 Mo fi =p=  8s=r .[ = mi sun zm5wq 4x6     
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IGBELEW{N ZFIS^N *DQL# BI 
Zt-nz 
SA : Mo gbz b12 gan-an ni 
A : Mo gbz 
U : Z8pinnu 
D : N k0 gbz 
SD : N ko gbz bcc rara 
 
s/ n I.tem SA A U D SD 
1 Ki i xe =nza ti mo gba gbe ay3 4 mi l9 fa z7szn y87      
2 Mo gbzgb- p3 .[ta l9 fz q (Zj1 ati ox9)      
3 Mo z8szn y87 n7pa zjcb7      
4 N 0 r8n l-nz zti k9 o o, zm5wq ni      
5 P3 mo n7 z8saç y87 0 s7 agbqra tabi 8szk9so mi lqti 

k=- 
     

6 Z8n7 7p4sqkiy4si t9t9 nipa ir5f1 z8szn t77 xe zti =na 
lqti d4nz rc ni mo xe l6gbzd8 a .isan y87 

     

7 Nipa zijqfara si 4t0 8lera gbogbo l9 m5 mi k9 a .isan 
y87  

     

8 Mo k9o nipa w7wz n7n6 ow- 0r6n        
9 *joba ti ko pese 8w0szn =f1 l9j1 n l6gbzd8 k9 o.      
10 Mo ni 8gbzgb- to jinl2 w7pe ati k .[ - m- 8p7n 8n mi 

pe n ko 
     

11 Mo ni a .isan y87 n7tori .[j.[ ori.i mi, x6gb .[n k87 xe 
n7tor7 ohun t7 mo ê je 

     

12 $r0jz t7 9 le 4 k .[ z8szn y87 n7ye n7nu zg .[ ara z mi lo 

jc n n7 

     

13 Idanwo 8gbzgb- ni, k87 xe zf .[w-fz a mi      

14 Mo ni z8szn y87 nipa j7jc zw .[n o5njc t7 a fi kcmi 

kzli p44l0 r2 

     

15 N 0 xe alq8jqfara nipa 4t0 8lera a mi, 9 kzn j1 p3 mo 

k9 o nipa 8d-ti agb4gb4  

     

16 Zk9rzn z8szn jejere t7 mo n7 jc zy.[r7s7 eg6n 8d7l3      

17 4t0 8s5nq mi t7 9 b .ur5jq8 lo xad4nz mi lqti jc o5njc 

ti o dara, eyi si f5n z8szn na .a l9re =f1 zti mu mi 
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18 Or7sun z8szn mi y87 0 xe e wqd87      

19 B9yq cbi mi ni tzb7 cbi mi k-, o p .[n dan.dan fun mi 
lati da 2bi ru zw.[n t7 9 y7 mi kq 

     

20 8w00 mi nipa z8szn jcjcrc yzt= d72 nipa b3 zw .[n 

el3t0 8lera xe w0 9 

     

21 N k0 gb=j2g1 n8pa 4t0 8lera a mi, jcjcrc j1 zrqns3 

lqti .[w- emi 4s6 

     

22 Zx8xe 4t0 zm5l0 8j .[ba l9r7 zti dckun zw.[n o5njc 

zfik3m7kzl7 p0 p= lo mu mi ni z8szn y87 

     

23 Z8szn jcjcrc ti mo nipa 8xow- jcun mi t7 k0 dqra      

24 Mo ni jcjcrc n7tori z8kqpq zw .[n zj.[ 8j.[ba lqti lqp=j6 

n7n5 o5njc 

     

25 Mo ni jcjcrc n7tori 8j .[ba o xe takuntkun to lqti gbe 

0fin kql2 zti lqti pal2m- zw .[n t7 8xe e w.[n n ba afcfc 

jc 
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*PELE IPQ $T) *LERA ARA CNI 
Zt-nz 
SA : Mo fara m- .[n gan 
A : Mo fara m- .[n gan  
U : Z8pinnu 
D : N k0 gbz b21 
SD : N ko gbz b12 rara 
s/ n I.tem SA A U SD D 
1 Mo ni 8gboyz pe mo le ni ipa rere lori eto ilera mi      

2 Mo ti piya zw.[n afojusun to dqj5 t7 mo le lo lqti 

sqtunxe 8lera z mi 

     

3 Mo ti kcsc jari lori zw .[n =nz afojusun ti mo le lo lati 

xzt5nxe 8lera z mi 

     

4 Mo n xix1 takuntakun lqti xzt5nxe nipa 8lera z mi      

5 Mo lero pe 8kqpq z mi si bawo ati kini ohun t7 mo ê 

k.[ nipa ilera a mi 
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*PELE ATILCYIN ZW^J{ 

Dic ninu igba ni zw .[n 44yan ma.a n wo zw.[n arq a w.[n fun zj.[xep=, iranwo, tabi 

zw.[n atilcyin miran 

Bawo ni =k==kan ninu zw .[n ir5f1 atilcyin w0ny7 xe n wa ni zr-w-t9 f5n .[  s7 

nigba ti o ba n7l0 rc? Y7 zm8 0do si n-åbz kan n7 k==kan. 

1: Ko si eyi ti o jcy.[ n7n5 zw.[n zk9k0 

2: K3k3r3 ni akoko nqz 

3: D72 n7n5 zk9k0 

4: L.[p.[ igba 

5: Gbogbo zk9k0 nqz  

Zt8lcy8n *m=lqra 
s/ n I.tem 1 2 3 4 5 
1 Cnikan ti o le.e f.[kan tan lqti t1t7 s7 .[ n7gbz t7 o ba ni 

lqti s=r= 
     

2 Cnikan ti o ni lqti s4rznw- =nz zbqy.[ f5n .[ lqti ni 0ye 
8lzk.[jq a rc 

     

3 Cn8kan t9 n7 lqti gbz .[ n7 im.[ran lori 8doj5k.[ = rc      
4 Cnikan ti o le.e f.[kzn tqn tzb7 bqs=r= nipa ara z rc tzb7 

8x0ro rc 
     

5 Cnikan ti o j1pe o kanl2 feran 8m=rzn rc      
6 Cnikan lqti ba j7r0r0 nipa =p= 8p0r5ur6 ik .[k.[ ati 2n8 

rc 
     

7 Cnikan ti o le k.[j5 si fun zbq n7pa b7 o ti xe le yanj5 
zw.[n 8x0ro ara cni 8 rc 

     

8 Cnikan ti 0ye 8x0ro 0 rc ye      
 
Zt7lcy8n to gb.[ngb-/oj5l9w9 zt8lcy8n 
s/ n I.tem 1 2 3 4 5 
1 Cnikan to le l4 jc ol6gb=w- fun .[ b7 o bq wa ni 

8d6b.ul2 z8szn 
     

2 Cnikan to le 4 mu .[ l.[ d-k7tz bi o ba n7l0 o r2      
3 Cnikan to le 4 xe 8rznw- inqd7dq fun .[ bi o ko ba le xe 

3 f5n ra z rc 
     

4 Cnikan to le4 jc oluranl .[w.[ f5n .[ lqti xe 'x1 il3 bi o bat      
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c .[ d72 
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Zt7lcy8n T8f1t8f1 

s/ n I.tem 1 2 3 4 5 

1 Cnikan to n fi f1 =p=l .[p= hzn s7 .[      

2 Cnikan to f1rzn to si jc o ni 8m=lqra pe 0un f3 .[ - r7      

3 Cnikan t9 mqa ê d8m- .[      

 

Ipa Rere Zjosep=/Ipa Rere *bqracnix3p= 

S/ 

n 

I.tem 1 2 3 4 5 

1 Cnikan t7 o le4 lo akoko rcp2l5      

2 Cnikan ti o le4 wa pclu fun 8gbaf1      

3 Cnikan ti c le f .[ gbqf1      

 

Zfik5n ohunkan 

S/ 

n 

I.tem 1 2 3 4 5 

1 Lati gb’.[kan rc kuro lara zw.[n ero kan, o n7l0 

alqbzs3nkznp= 
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IWE MO GBO MO GBA 

Ilana Iwadi IRB Awọn nọmba: #### 

Ilana yi.i yo.o pari  ni: OJO / OSU / ODUN 

Akọle  Iwadi 

Awọn ipa ti Logot .herapy ati Imọ Ti o ni imọran lori ibawi ẹbi la .arin Awọn  Ala.isan 

Ti.tun A.isan jejere ni So.ut.hwest, Nig.eri.a. 

Oluwadi: Iwadi yi.i ni a nṣe nipasẹ Ibi .toye Shakirat Bolanle ti I.tọnisọna ati Igbani ni  

imọran ti Yunifasi .ti ti Ibadan, Nig.eri.a. 

Onigbowo: Iwadi yi.i ni ifọwọkan ti ara ẹni. 

Idi  iwadi yi.i ni lati ṣawari awọn ipa ti logot .herapy ati awọn iṣaro imọ lori ibawi ẹbi 

la.arin awọn ala.isan a.isan  jejere  ti.tun  ni a.arin So.ut.hwest, Nig.eri.a. 

Ilana Iwadi: Apapọ gbogbo awọn alabaṣepọ ogbon  ni a .o gba sinu iwadi na.a. Won  yo .o 

farahan si awọn ọsẹ mẹjọ ti ijabọ ni logot .herapy tabi awọn imọ-imọ-imọ imọ-ọrọ (ti a 

yàn nipasẹ awọn idibo) lẹhin ti a ti fi ohun-elo idanimọ ṣa .aju ṣe. Aṣayan igbeyewo 

ifiweranṣẹ yo .o wa ni abojuto lẹhin igbiyanju fun iṣeduro data. 

Akoko Iwadi: O yẹ ki o wa ninu iwadi yi .i fun ọsẹ mẹsan. O yẹ ki o ma lo ju wakati kan  

nigba igbasilẹ kọọkan. 

Awọn ewu: A ko ṣe yẹyẹ iwadi na.a lati jẹ ki eyikeyi awọn alabaṣepọ ni ewu kankan. 

Awọn owo si awọn olukopa fun didopọmọ iwadi: Iṣepa rẹ ninu iwadi yi.i ki.i yo.o jẹ 

ohunkohun fun ọ bikoṣe akoko ti a fi fun ikopa. 

Awọn anfani: Idi  iwadi yi .i ni lati ṣe alabapin si idinku ninu iye oṣuwọn la .arin awọn 

ala.isan jejere nipasẹ lilo awọn ilowosi ti a ni idojukọ lati dinku awọn  iyasọtọ ibajẹ ẹbi ati 

ki o mu ikunmọ si i .tọju jejere. 

Imulẹ: Ko si awọn orukọ ti yo .o lo ninu iwadi yi.i, awọn ko.odu ati awọn nọmba ni 

tẹlentẹle ni a gbọdọ lo lakoko gbigba data lati ri .i daju pe imulẹ  ifi.tonileti alaye o wa. 

Gbogbo alaye ti a gba ni iwadi yi .i, awọn iwe tabi awọn iroyin lati inu iwadi yi .i ko le ṣe 

asopọ mọ ọ ni gbogbo ọna. 

Iyọn.da: Ifarahan rẹ ninu iwadi yi jẹ ẹb.un ọfẹ. 

Awọn iyokuro lati kopa: O ni ominira lati yọ ifarahan rẹ ninu iwadi na .a ti o ba fẹ lati yọ 

kuro ati wipe eyi ki.i yo.o ni ipa lori i.tọju rẹ ni ile-iwosan ni gbogbo ọna. 

Imudaniloju: Iwọ yo .o gba owo fun ọkọ lati lo  ibi iwadi ṣugbọn iwọ ki .i yo.o gba owo 
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eyikeyi fun kopa ninu iwadi na.a. 

 

Gbólóhùn ti eniyan ti o n gba ifi .tonileti nipa imọran: 

Mo ti salaye gbogbo iwadi yi.i fun ------------------------------------------- ------------------ ti o 

si ti fun alaye ti o to, pẹlu awọn ewu ati awọn anfani, lati ṣe ipinnu . 

DE.ETI: ............................ IFOWOSI: .................  

ORUKO: ....................................................................................... .. 

 

Gbólóhùn ti eniyan fifunni: 

Oye mi wipe ikopa mi jẹ atinuwa. Mo mọ nipa idi, awọn ọna, awọn ewu ati awọn anfani 

ti iwadi iwadi lati ṣe idajọ pe Mo fẹ lati ṣe alabapin ninu rẹ.  Oye mi wipe mo le da .a duro 

ni apakan ninu iwadi yi .i nigbakugba. Mo ti gba ẹda ti fọọmu ifowosi ati folda alaye lati 

pa fun ara mi. 

DE.ETI: ................................. IFOWOSI: .............................. 

NUMBA: ................................................ 

 

Iwadi yi .i ti di fi fọwọsi nipasẹ  igbimọ Et .hics ti Yunifasi .ti ti ilu Ibadan ati alaga igbimọ 
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*T_S_NZ FUN *T(J% 

@GB! K&NN& F%N &SZDQNW) X&XE *WAD*& AY# ARACNI FUN 

IDALEBI LQZR&N ZW{N T& O N& Z*SZN AKZN 

Ilepa *t=j5: Ohun t9 j1 agbqtcru il3pa 8dqs7 ni lqti szm5l0 zw .[n =nz 8s4wqd8 7 

zra cni nipa ta lz bq dqlcbi lori z8szn jcjcrc t7 a x2x2 xe iwadi la .arin zw.[n ti o ni.i. 

Sqz K7nn7 

Zk0r7 =r= *fqz gbogbogb0, *dqnil1k=-, 8kqd87 ati 8pele to xqqj5 *szk9so 

$r0çgbz: Ki 8gbz 8x4wad87  y87 o to par7, ol6wqd87 nqa y9 le4: 

i. Szgb3kal2 8lznz 8t-j5 t7 9 ba akopa lqra mu;  

ii. Fun zw.[n olukopa ni 8dqnil1k=- nipa zgb3kal2 at7 8lznzzêt= l0r7 ck .[ ohun 

.[na i.t.[ju; 

iii. Se 8xzk9so ohun z q se s7 ohun elo lqti l4 szk9jo 4s8 abqjq de 

Ix1]x7xe: 

*gb3s4 k7nn7: Ol6wad87 nqz ki zw .[n olukopa kqzb0 tzy3s7]tay3s7 ibi eto na .a. ) 

s’afihan ara rc nipa six.[ rc ati ol6wad87 nqz f-=m6 .[w- w.[n lqti le e s4 t-j5 

4roçgbz at8 zxe 8k9pa  a w .[n. 

*gb3s4 keji: Ol6wad87 d87 8f8d7m5l2 asoy3p= lqzqr7n 0un zti zw .[n ol6k9pa 

n7pa f7fzzy4 s7l4 fun ol6wqd87 at7 ak0pa lqti szfihzn ara w .[n. 

*gb3s4 kcta: Ol6wad87 p4s4 zw.[n 8foj5s7 ohun t7 4t0 nqz da le lori. O salaye 

nipa ohun 4l0 8l3pa f5n 8t-j5, pztzk8 zti znfzzêi gbogbo t7 ol6k9pa le4 n7 bi 4t0 

na.a bq par7. Ol6wad87 fi dq zw.[n ol6k9pa l9j5 pe zs7ri 7 w .[n wa labc abo t7 9 xe 

3 sinmi le lqk0k0 8wqd87 zti l1y8n 8dqs8 i r2. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: W-n j1 k7 zw.[n ol6k9pa m.[ w7p3 ipele mej .[ ni idasi na.a j1 f5n 

wqkzt7 kan nigba ti o ba n waye. Igun meje .eji se fi ohus.[kan l9r7 8gbz q ti zk9k0 

fun zw.[n abala t9 ki.i. 

*gb3s4 karun]un: Ol6wad87 zti w.[n ol6k9pa ni zj .[s.[y3p= nipa zlzkal2 to 

xagbqtcr6 8h6wzs7 8wqd87 nqz. Oj5se]z]q]ret7 lqti =d= qw .[n ol6k9pa ni 

ol6wad87 xe lqlzy3 y3k3y3k3. 
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*gb3s4 kefz: Zw.[n ohun zql0 sqqj5 (Zw .[n ohun 4l0 8gb3l3w=n f5n 8dql1bi, 

8pele zt8l1yin zw6j.[ ati 8pele ipq 4t0 8lera ara cni) la xe lqlzy3 s7 zw .[n ol6k9pa 

pelu i.t.[ni t7 9 p3ye lqt.[w- ol6wad87 at8 a.m7g'bql3gb21 c w.[n gbogbo. 

M7m5 Xqz $k- Wq S0pin 

i. Ol6wqd87 nqz xe 8kqd87 2k- na .a ni x9k7 

ii. Zw.[n ol6k9pa nqz gba ix3]zxelil3wq lqti ka abala k7nn7 8w3 na .a: *wad87 

4n8yzn fun 8tum= lqt .[w-.[ Victor Frankl 

iii. Ol6wqd87 na.a xe zpap.[ 4k- t9 ê b= ni x9k7 

iv. W-n xe szdqnkqtz s7 zw .[n ol6k9pa f5n 8wz 8f .[w-xow9p0 zti zk9k0 o w .[n 

v. Ol6wqd87 dupc l-w- .[ w.[n b12 ni 0 s8 =r= 8w5r7 s7 w .[n p2l5 l-kzn lqti 

k0pa n7 4t0 2k- to ê b=. bqkan nqz l9 rqn w .[n l3t7 .[j-, zk9k0 zti ibi t’ck= - 

t9 ê b= 9 ti wqy3. 

vi. Ol6wqd87 m5 2k- wq s7 8dqnid5r9 

 

Sqz @k- Keji 

Zk0r7 @k-: I.tan Z8szn Ol6k9pa, *dqnim- zti *tum= 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- y87 xe n pari l .[, olukopa yc k9 le 4 

i. Szp4j5we ir5f1 8tzn sejcre c w .[n 

ii. Xzlzy3 ip0 w.[n k9 t9 di p3 zti l1y8n zy2w0 z8szn jcjcrc 

iii. Ni 0ye to gb.[ngb-n nipa ohun ti oj5l9w9 8dqn im= w .[n i xe zti ipa ti jcjcrc 

n7 le.e l9r7 

iv. N7 8m-r7r8 pataki y7yan 8h6wzs7 8 w .[n zti 8hz t7 w-n k.[ si 8gbe ay3 

0diw.[n zti 8lak.[jq. 
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Ix1]x7xe: 

*gb3s4 k7nn7: Ol6wad87 ki zw.[n ol6k9pa kqzb0 s7 sa.a kej8 4t0, ati 

gb7gb9r7y8n f5n w.[n bi w-n xe f’zk9k0 o w.[n j8n. 

*gb3s4 keji: Ol6s4wad87 szgb3y2w0 ix3 zsetil3wq p2l5 zw .[n ol6k9pa. O xe 

zlzy3 l9r7 k9k0 pztzk8 inu8w3e: “Iwad87 44yzn fun 8tum= s7 7bqmu p4l5 

4r9ngbz 8wqd87 zti p2l5 k7 w-n xzxzr0 l9r7 zw .[n zk0r7 t7 zw.[n alqra xzwqr7 

n7gbz t7 w .[n ka 8w3 nqz  

*gb3s4 kcta: Ol6wad87 szgb3kal2 k9k9 2k- f5n 8j7r0r0 .[j- na.a zti b7 w-n xe 

gbzw-n n7yznj5 lqti szp4j5we 8tan z8l4ra zw .[n (*r7r7 w.[n kqn t9 xzy4w0 zti b7 

w-n xe xzy4w0 8wad87 z8szn jcjcrc gan]an. Lqti 7bcrc zy2w0 8wzd77 t7t7 kan 

8m=lqra a r2 lara, 8bcrc zy2wo 8wad77 t7t7 kan 8m=lqra a r2 lara, l1m87 zti 

lqw6j.[, b7 k--wq ti ê s.[ 8tzn rc, ol6wqd87 n szk7y4s7 zw .[n k9k9 pztzk8]pztzk8 

fun 8j7r0r0 t9 ê b=. 

 *gb3s2 kcrin: Zw-n ol6k9pa jqfqfq lqti x4 rqnt7 zw .[n 8r7r7 zw .[n zk9r0 t7 w-n ti 

ni 8m5xc lqy3 ko to di zk9k0 8wqd87. W-n n7 k7 w .[n n7 zt5nr0 n7pz 8r7s7 i w .[n, 

zw.[n ohun ti w-n yan lqzy0 lzti ma axe, zw .[n cni t7 w-n ti n7 8bqpzd3 zlqqfiz 

p2l5, zti b7 8s2wqd87 zr6n jcjcrc se n7 ipq lori w .[n si zti ohun t7 w-n t7 yzn lqzy0 

n7gbz kan r7. 

*gb3s4 karun]un: Ol6wad87 ni 8j7r0r0 p2l5 zw .[n zk9pa l9r7 8dqnim= w .[n k9 t9 

d7 p3 zti l1yin 8x4wad87 arun jcjcrc zti b7 zw .[n ixe w=ny7 ti xe y7padz l1yin 

zy2w0 8wzd87. Ol6wqd87 t .[ w.[n s-nz lqti j1 k7 w-n o y7padz, w .[n 8 t78 s.[ 

2ddq]8dqn7m- .[ w.[n n6. W-n kzn n7 lqti ztunb=tqn 4r0 rere nipa z8szn jcjcrc k7 

w.[n le ba m.[ r7r8 ohun to xe pztzk8 l1k6n]5n]rcrc. Ol6wqd87 ran zw .[n ak9pa l-

w- lqti s.[ l3sccsc zw.[n oj5xe zti ipa t7 w-n ti ko tzb7 m5xc boya g1g1 b7i 0b7 zb7 

.[k.[ tabi b7i 8yzw9. Zw.[n ipa y87 le.e p2l5 x7xix3 lqti xzt8ley8n f5n 8d7l3, 

8bql0p0 tin5tin5, gb7gbq b-=l6 alqfcs2gbq tzb7 zw .[n er3 8dqrayq m7rzn p2l5 

.[m.[d3 kan tzb7 .[m.[].[m.[. Z8szn jcjcrc zti 8t-j5 u r2 le4 j .[ b7 w7p3 8gb3s2 nqz 0 

le4 xe3se, o si le s.[ 8dqnim= cni l9r5k .[ l9r7 zw.[n ipa w0nyi, s7b2, zw .[n w.[ny7 xe 

3 szk9so labc b9 ti w6 kori. Zw .[n =nz tuntun lqti jc 0b7 tzb7 .[k.[ ab7 8yzw9 xe 3 
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s2dq/p87ya. )b7 s8 t5n l4 wo b-=l6 alqfes4gbq tzb7 zw .[n er3 8dqrayq m7rzn p2l5 

.[m.[ nqz tzb7 .[m.[].[m.[, so zw.[n 8r7r7 r2 gbogbo p2l5 u r2 ki o si mqa s=r= n7pa 

zw.[n 8r4t7 zti =p= zlz rere f5n .[m.[ na.a k9 dz b7 0 s7 okun lqti sqr3 ka p2l5 .[mp 

=5n.  

*gb3s4 kefz: )l6wqd87 szlzy3, b12 l9 s8 xztcnum- l9r7 pztzk8 bi 8hz ti cn8k== k .[ 

s7 8r7r7 8yzs-t= .[ w.[n lqw6y.[ zti 8doj5k.[ nipa y7yan 8h6wzs7. O xe 4k5nr1r1 

zlzy3 l9r7 b7 zw.[n ak9pa gbogbo ti ni 8faradz lqt2y8nwq zti b7 w-n xe l4 t5n n7 

8gbzm-ra b12 l-j- 8wqj5. O ran w .[n l.[w.[ b7 w.[n xe le n7 zzy0 2r7 .[kan lqti mu 

8r8nzj0 w.[n t2s7wqj5 ju lqti j1 k7 4r0 8lz]k .[jq w.[n ana 9 gba w.[n l.[kan t7 9 le m5 

w.[n 9 rin 8rinzj= 0n7 n7n5 ewu. Ol6wad87 k0 sz8 tcnum- b7 8padzb=s7p0 zg- ara 

w.[n ti se jc dan.dan to zti b7 y7yzn lqti k .[j5 8jz s7 z8szn nqz xe k9 ipa t9 p= t9 lqti 

f5n w.[n l9kun t7 9 le4 m5 bor7 zw.[n 8doj5k.[ t7 9 r.[ m- z8szn nqz. El3y87 le 4 wq 

s7 8m5xc n7pa w7wq zti f7f7 zw .[n zxzyzn 8t9j6 t7 9 dqraj6l.[ s’oju 8xe j6 

s7sinmil3 zw.[n 8gbzgb.[ zt2y8nwq. 

Rir.[ zti s7s=r= 8w5r7 s7 zw.[n ak9pz lqti xzm5l0 8gboyz zti k7 w-n s8 fzy4 s7l2 

f5n 8fara.m- to ni 8tum= lqtzr7 zw.[n 8x1 x7xe w.[n, ti o f5n ni znfzzn7 lqti xoj5se 

to p3ye f5n 8t-j5 ara w.[n, zti pzqpzq, k7 w-n s8 gbqrad8 lqti gba 8r7r7 z8szn 

jcjcrc c w.[n b77 9 ti wq, nipa x7xe b12 “Y90 8bzn5j1 c w .[n pada si ol5bor7 

8x1gun ti o s.[ 8yz w.[n axeyori” (Frankl) 

 

M7m5 Xqz $k- Wq S0pin 

i. Zw.[n ol6k9pa n7 lqti se 8j7r0r0 l9r7 zk0r7 2k- zti b7 9 xe j1m- 8r7r7 w .[n. 

i.i. Mo ran zw .[n ak9pz l3t7 lqti ka iwe: “*wqd87 $n8yan f5n *lum=” 

i.ii. Ol6wq d87 b34r4 b7 =r= 8r0ye tzb7 8b33r4 bq wz k7 2k- nqz t9 wq s7 

8dqnud5r9 

iv. Ol6wqd87 m5 sqz 2k- nqz wq s7 8dqnud5r9 b7 9 xe fi 8dup1 c r4 hzn s7 

zw.[n ak9pa f5n w7wa a w.[n zti lqti j1 kqn m= p3 0un f’oju s-nz lqti r7 w .[n 

n7 sqz 2k- t9 ê b=. ( rqn w .[n l3t7 .[j- zti zk9k0 2k- fun sqz t9 ê b=. 
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Sqz @k- Kcta 

K9k9 @k-: $r0çgbz Ztin5dq, Ewu t9 le szk9bq, *Tum= *dqnil1b7 p2l5 

*bqmu s7 Z8szn Jcjcrc 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- sqz y87 xe n l .[ s9 pin, ak9pa yc k9 le 4 

i. Szlzy3 8tum= z8szn jcjcrc zti zw .[n z8m8 r2 

i.i. Daruk.[ zw.[n  ewu t9 r= m- jcjcrc zti .[nz lqti d4nz w.[n 

i.ii. Se 2k5nr1r1 zlzy3 k9k9 =r= nqz zti zw .[n 8x0ro 8dqnil3bi.i rc 

Ix1]x7xe: 

*gb3s4 k7nn7: A k7 zw.[n 9l6k9pz kqqb- s7 ibi 2k- na .a 

*gb3s4 keji: Ol6wad87 b34r4 8m= 8xzqj5 l-w- zw .[n ak9pa n7pa z8szn jcjcrc, 

zw.[n ewu t9 r=m.[.[ zti zw.[n zzm8 z8szn fun on7r5ur5 z8szn jcjcrc. 

*gb3s4 kcta: Ol6wad87 szfikun 8m= zw.[n ol6k9pa l9r7 z8szn jcjcrc, o szlzy3 

ir5f1 z8szn t7 jcjcrc jc. 

A le szp4j5we z8szn jcjcrc p2l5 zp=j6, on7k7qk7q 8dzgbz t7 0 n7dal1nu, 8yapa 

zti 8tznkql2 alagbeka ohun ajeji lqg=- ara t7 9 l4 bor7 t9 s8 le szb6d3 fun zw .[n 

4rojz zsopo n7n5 ara. Boya nipa zjcb7 tabi 9 wqy3 lqtzr8 agb4gb4 t7 z ç gb3, 

z8szn jcjcrc n77 xe p2l5 8x2k7s1 t7 g78n8 ti n x3szk9so 8m5dzgbz s12li xe n p= 

si n7n5 zg9 ara le pa bi zw.[n 4t- ara t9k6 xe ê xix3. *dqm= t9 farahzn j6l .[ n7n5 

or7sir7si z8szn jcjcrc ni z8kqpq 8dzgbzs9k34 zti 8k9raj .[p= zw.[n s12l8 to o 

xix1k7x1. Oj5l9wo s12li mqa ê xix3 g1g1 b7 zgb3kal2 inilara xe lzq l2 n7 d33d4 

8r5f1 s12l8 gan]an (Aw .[ ara, 2j2, .[p.[l.[). Zw.[n oj5l9w9 s12l8 y87 le4, p7n, w-n 9 

gb09, k5 w.[n s8 xe pzs7pzzr= ara w.[n d72di2. Bi s12l8 zr6n jcjcrc ti ê dzgbz yzt= 

s7 b7 ti tara ti ê dzgbz. Bi 2j2 ti n xzfzn7 f5n zw .[n 4r0jz ara t9 k6 ba bzj1, d7p0 

k7k5, 2j2 z8szn jcjcrc mqa ê dzgbz si t7 9 s8 di s12l8 7d8bzj1 ti o si n dzgbz si 

g.e.ereg.e, ni =nz z8t- w.[n 0 si n7 gb9 b9 ti yc. Zw .[n s12l8 w=ny7 le dzgbz s9d8 k7 

w-n di 2w5 t9 n7 4t5t5 n7n5 d7p0 zw .[n oj5l9w9 zpap= s12l8 t7 9 s8 gba gbogbo 

ara (Nezu, Gre.enberg an.d Nezu, 2010) Z8szn jcjcrc l4 jc jqde n7 =p=l .[p= 4yz 

p2l5 zy.[r7s7 or7sir7si jcjcrc, n7gbz m7rzn 9 le  tzn kqzkiri gbogbo êpas2 2j2 zti 
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zw.[n 2yz .[gb1. A xe zk.[.[lc zw.[n ewu t7 9 le szk9bq f5n z8szn jcjcrc zti zlzzy3 

l9r7 w.[n. (Oçfz zk9bq j1 zw.[n 4rojz b5b .ur5 t9 le m5 k1n8k==kan szgbqk0 z8szn). 

Ohun t’aw.[n 44yzn ê s.[ l9jo.oj5m- n7 ipa gb09g8 l9r7 zfin5r0 zti zf .[kznr0 t9 s8 

padz mqa n pa 8gb3s2 cnib12 lqra. 

N7n7 8dql1bi lqzrin zw .[n alq8san jcjcrc n farahzn n7gbz ti alq8szn fi 4r4di ok6nfz 

z8szn t9 ê se w.[n sun ara w.[n l9ri ohun t7 w-n ti xe scyin tzb7 xa .aju, agb4gb4 

tzb7 zw.[n cnibi]cni lqy8kq z w.[n. Zw.[n kan fi z8szn na.a sun zm5wq lqt=d= zw.[n 

alqgbqra okunkun tabi 9 l4 j1 b5b .ur5. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 fun zw .[n ol6k9pa wipe n8gbz t9 ti j1 p3 a ti m .[ 

zw.[n ewu t9 le szm5wq z8szn jcjcrc, k0 t- f5n alqiszn lqti fi ip0 z8lera w .[n sun 

zw.[n 4r4d7 t7 k0 n7 2r7 8p8l2. 

 

M7m5 Xqz $k- Wq S0pin 

i. Zw.[n ol6k9pa n7 zçfzn7 lqti b4r3 8b34r4 

i.i. Zw.[n ol6k9pa n7 lqti salaye 0hun t7 z8szn jcjcrc j1, zw .[n t9 ê xzk9bq, t7 

z8szn jcjcrc j1, zw.[n ohun t9 ê xzk9bq lzàà8 zti zpccrc t9 ê xzfihzn cn7 

lqzr6n y87. 

i.ii. Ol6wqd87 xe alaye n7k5k5r5 l9r7 k9k9 2k- ohun t9 ê xzk9ba fun z8szn 

jcjcrc, zzm8 z8szn zti d7dqracni lcbi lqzr7n zw .[n ala.isan jcjcrc 

iv. Ol6wqd87 d5p1 b12 l9 kan sqqrq si zw .[n ak9pa fun 8f .[w-sow-p= 

v. W.[n ran zw.[n ak9pa l3ti .[j- zti zk0k0 fun, 2t0 2k- sqz t9 ê b= 
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Sqz @k- Kcrin 

K9k9 @k-: I.tum.[ 8s4wq d87 Ara Cni, 8lznz zti 8lznz xixe Iwqd87 Ara]Cni ni 

Zjosep= p4l5 D7dqnil1bi lqzr7n Zw .[n Alq8szn Jcjcrc 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- sqz y87 xe ê par7 l .[, zw.[n ak9pa y9o le4: 

i. Szfihzn =yc e w.[n n7pa .[r.[ t7 a p4 n7: “Is4wqd87 Aracni 

i.i. Lo zw.[n 8lznz 8s4wqd87 aracni lqti m5 zd7nk6 bq 8gb3ay3 8dqnil1b7 

i.ii. S= zw.[n 8lznz x7xe 8wqd87 zti 8l0 w .[n b7 akoko bq t9 f5n un. 

Ix1]x7xe: 

*gb3s4 k7nn7:  

(i) Ol6wqd87 k7 zw .[n ak9pz kqqb- p2l5 zy1s7, 9 s8 yc 8lera w .[n w= 

(i.i) Ol6wqd87 xe zt5ny2w0 8w3 e: “*wqd87 4n8yan f5n 8tum= p2l5 zw .[n 

ol6k9pq. Zw.[n ol6k9pa n7 lqti m5 iw3 nqz wq s7 8gb3l3w=n b7 ol6wqd87 

xe szlzy3 s7wqj5 s7i l9r7 k9k9 o r4. ( s8 xe zsop0 rc p= m- 8dqs7 l .[.[l.[.[ 

y87, 8l0 zw.[n ol6k9pa 

(i.ii) Ol6k9pa szlzy3 l3k6n]5n]r1r1 or7 =r= nqz p2l5 zw .[n ol6k9pa 

 *s4wqd87 t5m= s7 i.t-j5 ara n7pas2 7tum=. ( j1 8t-j5 ara t7 9 ran zw .[n 

44yzn l-w- lqti mq]d7nêk6 ba 7bzn5j2 ni zk9k0 zw .[n 8lzk=jq t9 lqgbqra n7pa 

x7xzm5l0 8m= zt0ye aracni nipa 8wz, 8r7r7 zti ixe s7 gbogbo 9 j1 i .t-j5 ti a 

piya .m.[ f5n m7m5 zd7nk6 bq zw.[n 8r0n5 zba d8 zti 8bzn5j1 t9 n77 xe p2l5 z8szn 

jcjcrc lqti j1k7 alq8szn ni zfoj5s6n l9r7 8xepztzk8 p7p4s4, n7n7zsop- p2l5, 8r7r7 

zti gb7gb9kzn n7 zk9k0 z8lera. $y7 ê ra .m k99wq l-w- lqti xzxzyzn ohun t7 9 w6 

w-n l-j- 7wqj5. 

*s4wqd87 aracni j1 igbese 8szlzy3 t2m7 s7 7pa 8f0yem= l3r0 zti n7 8xe t7 9 

sinmil3 8gb3l3w=n .[m.[ 4n8yzn g1g1 b7i s7szwqr7 8tum= zti m7m5 4n8yan n7 

8gb3ay3 8tum=. 

*s4wqd87 ara]cni gb44r0 p3 2mi eniyan j1 ol6szk9so 4t0 8lera j6l .[ t7 9 s8 le j1 

g1g1 bi.i 8p8l2 fun 8p0çgbc zti agbqra fun i .tum.[ 8gbqy3 zti 2m7. Zgb3kal2 nqz 

duro l9r7 8p8l2 p3 zw .[n 2n8yzn n ni 8rus9k4 .[kqn n7pa “Y90 s7 *tum=”. T77 xe 

8rus9k4 t7n5 lqti szwqr7 8tum= si 2mi. ( s8 j1 8gbzgb- Frankl bqkanqz pe: 
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8dzgbzs9k4 zti 0m8nira lqti yzn”. Zw .[n 8xzà5l0 m1ta gbqj8 t7 8x4wqd87 ara]cni 

ni: 0m8n8ra lqti yzn 0m8nira s7 8tum= zti 8tum= s7 8gbqy3 j1 zw .[n ohun pztzk8 

si 8gb3 ay3 t7 9 n7 8tum.[. 

*f1 s7 *tum=: T5m= s7 4r0kz 8r6soke gan]an n7pa w7wq 8tum= zti gb7gb3 ay3 

t7 9 n7 8tum= n7pa w7wq 8tum= zti gb7gb3 ay3 t7 9 n7 8tum= b7 7p0 t7 9 wz k0 

til2 bqni lqra mu, tzb7 f5n zrun t9 ê xe alq8szn n7n5 zg- ara. El3y87 xe pztzk8 fun 

8padzb0s7po l1y8n a.are ati 8gb3 ay3 zlqqf7z. 

*tum= *gbqy3: Le4 di m7m= t7t7 en8k==kan fi mi e4m7 8kcy8n. N7n7 0ye 

8tum= ay3 j1 8pil2s2 8rus9k4 fun 8gbqy3. Ni g1g1 ti 2nik==kan m .[ 8rus9k4 fun 

8gbqy3, 1ni nqz ti b2r2 s7 n7 sapq lqti mu 8l3r7 zw .[n zm5ye fun 8gbqy3 t7t7lq7. 

*tum.[ ohun t’qy3 j1 le4 dim7m.[ n7pas4 zw.[n ohun t7 9 ê l.[ n7n5 zgbqlqay3 b7 

zw.[n 4n8yzn ti ê n7 8bqracnixep=. 

N7 t7 z8szn jcjcrc, cn8k00kan ê xaqp .[n lqti k9ju]w=n, l9r7 zw .[n 8gb3s4 8t-j5 u r2 

k8 w-n s8 j=w- zw.[n 4r0 8dqnil1bi. $t0 *x4wqd87 Ara]Cni gb44t0 p3 b7 4n8yzn 

bq le xzwqr7 k7 9 s8 m5 8l3r7 8wqsqy3 xc, o t5m= s7 p3 k0 wo zw .[n 8j8yz a r2 

gbogbo. N7pas2 8gb3l3 w=n m1ta gb09g8 t8 z ê gbz xzwar7 8tum= (x7s2dq, 

x7xzdqnw0, zti 8h6wzs7 n7n5 8x4wqd87 ara]cni. Zw .[n alq8szn jcjcrc ni agbqra 

lqti ni 8d5r9 ak.[ni zti lqti x4y7padz 8j8yz s7 8pel2 zseyor7 4n8yzn t7 9 ga j6. 

*gb3ay3 9 wz q n7 8tum= d3bi w7p3 8j8yz 9 dzb77 8gb3ay3 zlqqfiz. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: Ol6wqd87 j7r0r0 zw .[n 8gb3s2 c 8s2wqd87 ara]cni n7 8bqmu p2l5 

d7dqnil2b7 lqzr7n zw.[n alq8szn jcjcrc. *x4wqd87 ara]cni j1 8f0yem= 8x4t9j5 t9 

n77 xe p2l5 8gb3s4 2m7 t7t7 d3 gb0çgb0 8x0r0 t7 9 mqa ê  m5 k7 zw .[n e4yzn m.[ 

r7r8 oj5se fun 8wzlqzy4, gba 0m8nira k5r0 n7n5 8p0r56ru .[lzn zti k7 w-n xzwqr7 

8tum= zti 4r4d7 ay3 e w .[n. Cni t7 9 xzgb3kal2 7x4wqd87 ara]cni, Frankl, s .[ n7pa 

8x2l2 n7n5 4y7 t7 cni t9 n7 z8szn jcjcrc ti n5 s .[ 8f1 zti wz lqzy4 n6 t7 9  s8 y.[r7 

s7 8j8yz p2l5 8nira lqtzr7 p3 9 s .[ 8r4t7 n6 x6gb-n. ( padz xzxey9ri l1y8n t7 9 r7 

8tum= s7 8gbqy3. ( s8 gba 8lzk .[jq r2 p2l5 r2 p2l5 8gboyz. L2y8n 4y7, o tiraka lqti 

gbz p2l5 8gboyz. L1y8n 4y7, o tiraka lqti gbz p2l5 zw .[n ohun zm5l0 lqti doj5k .[ 

8t-j5. O o.adz gbz w7p3 8rora o gb.[d= j1 8bzn5j1 s7 alq8szn b7 w-n bq le pinnu 
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p3 8tum= 8nira a w .[n j1 4r0çjz t9 xe pztzk8 t9 s8 lqgbqra fun 8s0diw=n lqti f’ara 

da 8p0r5ur6 .[kzn an w.[n.  

Ol6s4wad87 szlzy3 f5n zw.[n ol6k0pa p3 ol5bor7 9m8nira 4n8yzn ni ipq lqti yzn 

8hz t7 a k.[ s7 8x0rok7x0ro, koda, k9 j1 4y7 ti o kor0 b5 jogbo. 

*gb3s4 kar6n]5n: Ol6wqd87 xzlzy3 zw .[n 8lznz 8s4wqd87 ara]cni p2l5 zw .[n 

ol6k9pa p2l5 l8l0 o w .[n. 

 

IY_KZNPADZ L(R& *L#PA KAN S& )M&RAN TI O DARA: B7 4n8yzn bq 

n7 zfoj5s6n 9xe3xe s7 8x0ro tzb7 zzm8 z8szn p2l5 k7kank7kan w7p3 w-n ê dq 

zfoj5s-nz 8f0yz s7l2 t7 9 s8n m5 k7 8s0r0 tzb7 zzm8 z8szn nqz o b .ur5 s7. *lznz 

8y-kznpadz cni padz ê xix3 f5n x7szt5nxe s7 zk7y4s7 on7bzqrz lqti p3 k9 gb-kzn 

k5r0 n7 zw.[n zk9l3yz 8x0ro tzb7 zzm8 z8szn t7 ê bqa f7nra k7 9 sin7 zfoj5s6n 

tuntun d7p0 s7 ohun t9 jcm- zw .[n ohun 8runil-kzns9k4 8gb3ay3 8tum= ara]cni. 

Zbqjqde ipq a r2 j1 zd7nk6 s7 zfoj5s6n 8foyz t7 9 n7 8bqsep= p2l5 zzm8 z8szn 

tzb7 8x0ro t7 8b34r4 dql3l9r7 ztibqkanqz m7m’zd7nk6 ba zzm8 z8szn tzb7 8x0ro 

=5n gan]an. 

Zw.[n *lznz *y7nil-kznpadz sel=di s7 zp=j6 8farahzn, ti a le szp4juwe gcg1 b77 

zp=j6 zfoj5s6n tzb7 8faracnikin 8x0ro 0un zzm8 z8szn t9 le4 y .[r7 s7 ab.ur9 tzb7 

w7wo ay3ara]cni tipqtipq. A mqa gb3 .[kzn on7t=h5n k5r0 pqtqpqtq lqra 8x0ro 

tzb7 zzm8 z8san an r2 t7 9 s8 dar7 i r2 s7 =d= cl0m7rzn tzb7 s7 agb4gb43 8w5r7 

(Frankl, 2004). Lukas (1998) szp4j5we zw .[n 8lznz znte1l1 g1g1 b7 8gb1s2 m3j8: 

4k7nn7] “zzm8 8dqd5r9 ni w .[n 9 f5n oêibaqrz lqti pa 8r0n5 t8. *gb3s2 kej8 ni 

zzm8 8yapa” 4y7 ni lqti pzzr= =nz 8r0n5 44yzn n7 8ta ara lqti gbqj5 m- 8tum=. 

Fifi ara]cni j8n f6n oj5xe kan pqtqpqtq a mqa m5 ni gbzgb3 ara wa, ka k9 g7r7, 

y9o s8 m5 wa xzsey.[r7 l9r7 ohun to se pztzk8 w-n r .[ zw.[n ol6k9pa lqti m-kzn w .[n 

k5r0 lqra 8x0ro t9 f .[ b7 cn7 lqgbqra j6w-n l .[, k7 w.[n s3 l3pa ohun to ni.tum= t0 s8 

t9b8. Ol6wqd87 j1 k9 y3 w .[n p3 zfoj5s8n w.[n k0 gb.[d.[ pzp=j6 lqra zzm8 z8szn to 

n se w.[n s7 8palqra okun]un w .[n. 

$r0çgbz F7f7 +nz Zbqy .[ Xzkoso Ew6  
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*lzn f7f7 =nz zbqy.[ xzkqso ewu jc l7l0 l’qt.[un Frankl ni 1929 fun 8gbz zk-k- ir5 

r2. O si d5r9 l9r7 4roçgbz j7j8nz]si]ara]cni nipa 8xzm5l0 8lznz zr7ntzk8t8 tzb7 

l1k==kan n7pas2 ohun t7 0 m-gb-n wa. F5n zpccrc, w .[n le n7 k’ 9n7bzqrz o fara q 

l2 f5n ohun ti 9 d1r6 bzq j6l.[ n8pa r7r= 9 (p2l5 2r7n tzb7 zs.[]r3g43) lqti xe ohun 

t9 l4 d1r6bzzyan j6l.[. Ni.ti cni t9 ê ni 7r7r7 8kal6 2r6 t9 ga t9 s8 ê b2r6 zti n7 

zr6yn].[kzn, w-n 9 n8 7 k7 ol6bqrz 9 s .[ f5n ara r2 pe: “Mo f’oj5 s-nz lqti n7 

zr6n].[kzn t7 9 dqra l9n87, n7 s7xub5 s7l2 zti 8fara cni x2s7n”. $r0çgbz fifi =nz 

zbqy.[ szk9so ewu ç dojq 8jz k .[ ewu 8f.[kznsi 4r6 ti o s.[ gb6ngb6n eru tzb7 8jaya 

d0fo. *x4wqd87 ara]cni mqa ê m5 8gboyz 2r7n zr7ntzk8t8 bi ipa 4r0njz to fiyat= 

hzn s7 8y7pzdz 8wz8lznz (Frankl 2004). @r7n]zr7ntzki .ti j1 ohun 4l0 fun 44yzn t9 

ê k9pa gb09g8 l9r7 zzm8 z8szn, lq8 7 ze s3 ol6bqrz. Ni x9k7, 4r0 ztin5da b2r2 

lqti ibi f7f5nra]cni j8nnz s7 zzm8 z8szn ti ê xe ni. Nipa lilo .o rc, y9 b87 awzdz a o 

s8 fi ohun t7 ê jqnilqyz r1r8n]7n. $y7 y90 k9wa y.[ k5r0 n7n5 ewu 8bzn5j3 zti 

zin7r4t7. 

W-n ru zw.[n ol6k9pa soke lqti ri 8x2l2 kan t7 9 b .ur6 jq7ju, t9 s8 t5n f’cni scsin 

bqkan nqz, b12 l9 dzb7 ohunt7 0 le4 gb- zt5nxe x6gb-n l-w- lqti m7ra]cni j8nnz 

zti lqti jqra]cni gbz. Lqti m7ra]cni j8nnz s7 8s0ro t9 ê bqni f7nra, 4yzn n7 zr7dqj5 

zti 4r0 on6 debi wipe 8x0ro nqz k0 t5n gb3 oni .t-h5n n8 m-. N7n5 y7ycra]cni, 

n7gbz t7 44yzn le m- b=- pqtqpqtq k5r9 n7n5 8s0ro z8lera, oêt-5n n7 0m8nira zti 

yan 7hz t7 9 k.[ s7 8x0ro =un, 8gb3s2 zti xe zt5nxe s8 le wqy3. 

*y7padz *wa: El3y87 szfoj5s6n zti xzy7padz s7 8wz, bo xe tako s7szy7padz 4r0 

eni. Ol6wqd87 r.[ zw.[n ak9pa lqti p87ya 7hz tuntun s7 8x0ro l .[.[l.[.[ y87 lqti rzn w-

n l.[w.[ lqti szk9so ip0 o w.[n dqq dqa si. 

*takor=s.[ El1gbccgb1: El3y87 j1 4r0çgbz 8r9nilqgbqra t7 mqa ê ran on7bzqrz l-

w- lqti xzwqri zw.[n ohun 4l0 t7 w-n n7 lqzr7n ara w .[n t7 w-n le l0 lqti bor7 

8doj5k.[ .[ w.[n gbogbo. *lznz y87 fzzy4 f’9n7kqluk5 lqti m= w7p3 8dqh6n si 

8x0ro onikqluk5 ê bc n7 in5 w-n, s5gb-n 9 k6 s-w- on7kqluk5 lzt7 szwqr7 i rc. 

Ol6wqd87 t3t7s7l2 t7n5t7n5 s7 zw .[n 4r0 b.ub.uru ol6k9pa bcc lo t-kz zw.[n k9k9 

=r= tzb7 zw.[n =r= t9 le m5 =nz zbqy.[ wa. ( xe  
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8t-n7 f5n w.[n b7 w-n xe le pi.iya =nz m7rzn s7 b7 a ti7 ron5. $r0çgbz a r2 ni lqti 

m’qy87padz bq zw .[n 4r0 b5b.ur5 zti lqti pil2 zw.[n or7sir7si =nz z q gbz ron5. 

*gb3s4 kcfz: Ol6wqd87 j7r0r0 p2l5 zw.[n ak9pa, bi zw .[n 8lzna naz se l4 j1 l7l0 s7 

ohun t9 ê sclc gan]an. 

P7pal2m- @k- 

(i) Zw.[n ak9pa n7 zêfzn7 lzti b4r4 8b34r4 

(i.i) Zw.[n ak9pa n7 lqti szp4j5we ohunti 8x4wqd87 ara]cni j1, zw .[n 8lznz a n 

r2 zti b7 w-n xe l4 l0 w-n p2l5 8bqmu s7 8doj5k .[ .[ w.[n l-w-l-w-. 

(i.ii) Ol6wqd87 xe zlzy3 zk9p= is1 gbogbo fun sqz 2k- na .a, bcc lo gb9s6bz kqre 

fun zw.[n ak9pa fun zk9k0 zti ipq t7 w-n lo 

(iv) {j- zti zk9k0 fun sqz 2k- t9 ê b= ni ol6wqd87 s’zlcnum- .[n r2 

Sqz @k- Kqr6n]5n 

Zk0r7 @k-: Zw .[n ohun t9 j1 Gb0çgb0 *p8l2 f5n $t0 *s4wqd87 Ara]Cni s3 

*bqmu P2l5 D7dq]ra Cni L1bi  

$r0çgbz: B7 4t0 2k- sa.a nqz ti ê par7 l .[, zw.[n olukopa yc kqn le: 

(1) Szm5l0 0ye e w.[n nipa =pqk6t2l2 f5n 8x4wqd87 ara]cni, k7 w-n s8 l0 w-n 

f5n 8szk9so 8dqnil1bi. 

 Is1]S7xe 

Igbese k7nn7: W-n k7 zw.[n ol6k9pa kqzb= s7 sqz 4t0 2k- tuntun. 

*gb3s4 kcj8: Zw.[n ak9pa yqra xe zs.[p0 ix1]x7xe ti sqz t9 k .[jq p2l5 8t-ni lqt=d= .[ 

ol6wqd87. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 zw.[n =pqk6t2l2 8s4wqd87 ara cni s7 zw .[n ak9pa. 

*s4wqd87 Arz]Cni p7n s7 =na m1ta pztzk8 t7 9 n7 ixe p2l5 ara w .[n. *d7 ni p3 

.[m.[ 4n8yzn ni 8rus9ke tin5 f5n 8tum= b12ni w-n n7 zçfzn7 lqti yzn k7 w-n s8 gb3 

8gb3ay3 t9 n7 8tum= n7tor7 a l4 salqbzqpzd3 8tum .[ n7 gbogbo =nz. 

(1) )m8nira lqti yzn: k99wq n7 lqti x4midzgbz agbqra f5n 0m8nira lqti yzn 

lqti le ran qn l-w- lqti yzn b7 a ti xe e s3 s7 8doj5k .[ cni zti 8pinnu l9r77 ipa 

8gb3 ay3 t9 bq wu ni. El3y87 ê ran 4n8yzn l-w- lqti xoj5xe, k7 w-n s8 jc 

zpccrc .[m.[l5zb7 t7 w-n le n7 zk9j.[ lqti yzn tzb7 j1 ol6gb=nw9 ztunb=tqn 
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fun 4roçgbz zti 8xe e w .[n gbogbo. )m8nira lqti yzn j1 om8nira lqti wa 

8tum= s7 8wzlqzy4 zti lqti yan 8r5f1 8gb3ay3 s7 8yz b12 g1g1 lqti yan 8hz 

t7 z q k.[ si z8dqnil9j5. Frankl dqbzq pe: “ol5bor7 ohun t9 k1y8n t77 xe 

0m8nira to k3r3 ti a n7 gcgc b7 4n8yzn ni lqti szgb3yew0 k8 a s8 yzn 8hz 

zti 8wz t7 a 9 k.[ s7 8j8yz, k9 dz b7 9 t7l2 j1 p3 ohun gbogbo t7 7 ze 

omin8ra l9 ti gbz l .[ l-w- .[ wa. Z7szan jcjcrc zti 8t9j5 u r2 n fq 0d8w=n t7 9 

lqgbqra, ijiya zti 8m5k5r0 lqzy4 cni l-p=l .[p=m s6gb-n s7b2s7b2 e4yzn n7 

0m8çira lqti yzn 8hz y90 k- s7 8r7r7 jcjcrc. 

Ol6wqd87 y90 szlzy3 f5n zw.[n ol6k9pa w7p3 lqti l4 bori 8gb3ay3 

8dqnil1b7, w-n n7 lqti xzm5l0 okun 0m8nira lqti yzn zti lqti n7 agbzra l9r7 

i r2 b12 gcgc b7 w-n ti ê dqh6n s7 ip0 t7 w-n wa l-w-l-w- i .t5m- t7 w-n 

f5n]un zti b7 w-n xe f5n]un n7 i .tum- si. ( xe ztcnum- pe on7kqluk5 l9 n7 7 

xe p2l5 ara r2 s7 zw.[n cl0m7ran zti s7 zw6j= .[ w.[n n7pa p3 k99wa le4 yan 

ohun t9 f3 lqti xe zxey-r7 8d6nêu ati 8lera p7p3. 

(2) Ore +f1 s7 *tum=: Ore =f1 s7 8m.[r7r8 xe pztzk8 f5n 8wzlqzy4 zti ilera. ( 

j1 =pqk6t2l2 m9r7yq fun x7xz qr7 im=r7r8 zti gbigb3 ayc alqf7z. K0 yc k7 

4n8yzn j1k7 8lzk-jq, 8r0n5 abazd8 tzb7 8p0r5ur6 znq 9 mqa t87 

gb=n]=n]gb=n]9n, kzkz b12 k7 9 l3pa m7m5 8l3r7 .[j- iwqj5 xe lqti l4 n7 

iyel9r7 n7pq 8gbqy3. &f1 lqti szwqr7 8m.[r7r7 8wqsqy3 j1 =pqk6t2l2 f5n 

8w5r7 lqti xzt5nxe si 8wz 4yzn. 

Ol6x4wqd87 y90 salaye y3k3y3k3 s7 zw .[n ak9pa w7p3 8f1 s7 8m.[r7r7 

tzb7 s7 8tum= a mqq y3ni j6l.[ n7gbzt7 0ye 8gbqy3 bq y3 ni y3k3. Lqti le 

gb3 bor7 8dql1bi zti 8doj5k .[ gbogbo, ol6k9pa n7 lqti xe 8pinnu t7 9 jinl2 

s7 8tum.[ 8wqsqy3 e r2 t7 9 s8 f5n]un ni 8s5ra 8doj5k .[ s7 8j8yz z8l9diw=n 

t7 y9 f5n]un n7 8t2m-ra s7 8t2s7wqj5 lqti gb3 8gb3s4 t7 9 y .[r7 s7 8szt5nxe 

oêi.tum.[ l9r7 z8szn jcjcrc. 

(3) *tum= *gb’qy3: Ay3 n7 8tum= b12 n7 k0 d1kun zti mqa n7 8tum=. 

X7xe3xe lqti n7 8r7r7 tzb7 lqti x4dq 8tum= êl .[ b12 t7t7 di 0pin 2dq. *tum= 

8gbqy3 8f8d7]m5l2 09t- p3 a le4 r7 8tum= n7n5 ohun t7 9 b .ur5ku j6 l.[ zti 
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n7n5 8lzk.[jq t7 9 kor0. Il4]ay3 ni 8tum= n7n5 8gb3ay3 cn8k==kan lqpap=, 

lq7 ya =kan s-t=. Ol6wqd87 salaye pe k87 se 8tum= il3 ay3 l9 se gb09g8 

b7 ki.i ba xe 8gb3 ay1 cn8k==kan n7 zk9k0 kan pzt9. *d7 ni p3  

cn8k--kan n7 lqti xzwqr7 ohun t7 zk9k0 y87 j1 f5n]un. 

Zw.[n ol6k9pa gbq 8t-ni s7 zw .[n ibi 8k7y4si f6n 8szwqr8 8tum= n7pz: 

 0ye cni nipa 8r7r7 il3]aye 

 X7xe 0j5xe wa n7n5 ay3 ati p2l5 4n8yzn 

Ol6s4wqd87 t- zw.[n ol6k9pa n7pa x7xzwqr7 8gbqy3 n7n5 ip0 b77 jcjcrc xe 

pztzk8 s7 8gb3 ay3 8tum= n7pa s7szm5l0 .[r.[ Ni.etzche t7 9 s.[ w7p3: Cni t7 9 n7 

er4d7 lqti gbqy3 le4 farada ohunk9hun”. El3y87 t5m= s7 p3 b7 ohun gbogbo t9 yc 

k9 f5n n7 ay3 8tum= bq kcy8n s7 ni, tzb7 t7 w-n bq ê doj5 8jz k .[ z8szn b77 jcjcrc, 

tzb7 t7 w-n wz  n7n5 8nira, tzb7 8bzn5j1, tzb7 t7 w .[n bq ara w.[n n7n5 ip0 

z8n7r4t7, n7n7 0ye 8tum= s7 8gbqy3 y90 m5 k7 w-n le dzyz k .[ 8j8yz k7 w-n s8 

p4s4 cn8k==kan p2l5 4r4d7 f5n 8wzlqzy4 lqti bor7 ip0k7p0. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: K7 zw.[n oluk0pa 9 s.[ zw.[n 8gb3s2 tan ni l-kzn lqti gbe t7 y90 m5 

w.[n bor7 8p4nijz 8dqnil1bi n7 l7lo zw .[n ohun 4l0 8s4wqd87 ara cni. 

*szk9p0 @k- sqz 

(i) Ol6s4wqd87 f’azy4 gba 8b34r4 lqt=d- zw .[n akopa 

(i.i) K7 zw.[n ol6k9pa, o zw.[n ohun 8xzm5l0 fun 8s4wad87 ara cni k7 w-n si 

szlzy3 l1k6n]5n r1r1 b7 w-n se le j1 l7l0 fun 8szk9so 8dqn7l1b7 ati 

zt5nb=tqn w.[n. 

(i.ii) Ol6s4wqd87 se zs .[kqgbq sqz o si k87 zw .[n ak9pa fun 7s1 takuntakun. 

(iv) W-n rqn zw .[n ak9pa l3t7 .[j- zti zk9k0 fun ix1 sa .a t9 ê b=. 

 

Sqz kefz 

K9k9 @k-: Or7sun *tum= zti *dqnil1bi 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- xqz ti ê par7 l .[, 9 yc k7 ol6k9pa le4 

(1) Se 8dqm= or7sun 8tum= ki o si lo zw .[n or7sun w=ny7 lqti xakoso 

8dqnil1bi 
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Is3 S7xe 

*gb3s4 k7nn7: Ol6wqd87 k7 zw.[n ak9pa 9 s8 xe zt5ny2w0 ix3 c sqz to k.[jq p2l5 

u w.[n. 

*gb3s2 kej8: Zw.[n ol6k9pa b2r2 zlzy3 n7 k7qk7q l9r7 ohun t9 fa d7dq 2bi ohun 

to fa ip0 t7 w-n wz l-w- s7 zw .[n ok6nfz z8r7. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Oluwzd87 szlzy4 w7p3 b7 9 til2 w6 k9r7 k7 8lzkoj- 4n8yzn 9r7, 8hz 

t7 a k.[ s7 8 xe pztzk8 lqti rzn wz l-w-. ohun t9 ê xcl2 k0 n7 nkzn xe b7 k0 8tum= 

t7 a bq f5n]un. K9 dz n7n5 z8szn jcjcrc, a le fi 8gboyz wa han n7pa s7s .[ ip0 zk9k0 

y87 di ohun t9 n7 8tum=. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: Ol6wqd87 s.[ 0ye zw.[n ol6k9pa d7 p5p= si .i n7pa 8moye 8t5m= 

açq, ti l--l—zti .[j- .[ wqj5 n7pa 8x2dqa 8xzdqnw0 zti 8xes7. 

*tum= N7pa *x4dq 0hun: Ol6wqd87 s.[ 4r0 zw.[n ak9pa di p5p= n7pa =p= 8r0n5 

n w.[n nipz 8tum= zti ohun 4l0 t8i se 8tum= n7pa zw .[n ohun 4l0 t7 a fi dq, xax4p3 

zti zxey.[r7. Zw.[n ohun 4l0 8x4dq n77 xe p2l5 ohun t7 a f5n ay3 b77 x7xe zxep3 

ix3 p7s4s4 ix3 tzb7 s7xe ix3 rere. 

*tum= N7pa X7xzdqnw0 ohun A .muyc: $y7 la m5 lqti n5 ay3, b78 8r7r7 09t-, 

ewa zti 8f1 s7 cl0mirzn. 

*tum= N7pa *h6wzs7: *h6wzs7 n s.[ n7pa 8d5r9 o wa lqti yan 8hz t7 a 9 k .[ s7 

zw.[n 8p0 t7 0 xe3 y7padz tzb7 8yz t7k0 xc 3 p1 3 l2. On7kqluk5 n7 ore]=f2 lqti 

wa 8tum= n7pa 8h6wzs7 t7 9 n7 8tum=, k9 dz n7 ip0 t9 b .ur5 p5p=. Zpccrc el3y87 

waye n7gbz t7 Frankl, cni to szgb3kal2 8x4wqd87 ara]cni ran alq8szn kan t7 k0 le 

bor7 ip0 0fo t7 9 bqrq r2 l3y8n  7k5 8yzw9 o rc l-w-. O xetqn lqti m .[ ohun t7 8bq 

xcl2 kqn7 p3 .[k6nrin y87 ti jqde lqy3 xqqj5 8yzw9 o rc, 8yzw9 y87 ni 8bq del3 

fun]un. Okunrin y87 dqh6n wipe ir5f1 ip0 b12 k7 bq b .uru fun ob8nrin nqz d3bi p3 

8yz 8bq jc 1. Frankl xe 8rznw- f5n]un lqti xzwqr7 8tum= s7 ip0 t7 9 wz l-w-l-w- 

n7pa x7xzlzy3 s77 pe 8yz t7 8bq se 8yzw9 y87 n87 a ti fi j8n]7n lqt .[w- .[k.[ r2 wa. 

Nipz 4y7, 9 n7 lqti fara da ip0k7p0 t9 bq ara r2, k7 9 s8 s0f= .[ fun. 

M7m5 @k- Wq s9p8n 

(i) Zw.[n ol6k9pa n7 zçfzn7 lqti se 8b34r4 l9r7 ohun t7 k0 y3 w .[n 
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(i.i) Zw.[n ak9pa n7 lqti szlzy3 b7 w-n se l4 m5 8tum= jqde n7pa 8x2dq, xzdqn6 

zti 8h6wzs7 

(i.ii) Ol6wqd87 se zlzy3 n7 x9k7 zw .[n ix1]x7xe e w.[n f5n sqz 2k- b12 l .[ 

gb9s6bz kqre ak9pa lqpap= f5n 8fqrabql2 zti 8f .[w-sow-p= .[ w.[n. ( s8 t5n 

rqn w.[n l3t7 zk9k0 zti ibi 8pzd3 f5n sqz 2k- t9 ê b=. 

 

Sqz @k- Keje 

K9k9 @k-: *t-s9nz Ara]Cmo zti *w5r7 s7 *bqmu P2l5 *dqnil1bi 

$roçgbz: B7 4t0 2k- sqz y87 xe ê par7 l .[ ak9pz yc k9 le 4: 

(i) Se 8dqm- 8t-s-nz ara cni zti 8w5r7 k7 9 s8 l0 w-n 

(i.i) N7 8gboyz n7n5 ara w.[n n7pa s7xe 8t-ni ara w .[n p2l5 ero rere zti =r= rere  

 Zpccrc: “Mo l4 lz q jq” 

(i.ii) P7l2 zw.[n 4r0 =tun n7pa z8szn jcjcrc, se 4t0 o .un 3r4d7 f5n on7 zti .[j- .[ 

wqj5 

Ix1]X7xc 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: Ol6wqd87 lu zw.[n ak9pa l-g.[ cnu f5n 8faraj8n s7 4t0 2k- nqz t9 

s8 k7 w-n kqzb= 

*gb3s2 k3j8: Ol6wqd87 se zt5nxe 4t0 2k- sqz to k .[jq p2l5 zw.[n ak9pa. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wqd87 szlzy4 8tum= ohun t7 8t-s-na ara]cni jc zti pztzk8 r2. *t-

s-nz]ara cni n77 xe p2l5 8szm5l0 =r=]ara cni lqti dar7 tzb7 szk9so 8wz. 

Zw.[n ol6k9pa gba 8t-ni lqti lo zw .[n 8t-ni w=ny7 lqti dar7 tzb7 szk9so 8wz. 

Zw.[n ol6k0pa gba 8t-ni lqti lo zw .[n 8t-ni w=ny7 lqti b0 r7 8dql1b7. 

1. D7dq *s0ro M.[: *x0ro nqz (Z8szn jcjcrc) ti j1 ohun t7 a dqm= p2l5 zw .[n 

ohun t9 ê xok6nfz a w .[n. 

2. $t0: $t0 8t-j5 8f0yem= zw.[n ohun t7 9 r= m .[ on. 

3. F7fara m- zti s7szk9so zw .[n 8s0r0 t9 xe3xe k3yzn 9 bq pzd3 

*gb3s2 kcrin: Ol6wqd87 j1 k7 zw.[n ol6k9pa 9 m= p3 n7gbz t7 w .[n bq m’-kzn 

k5r0 ni zw.[n ohun t9 fz 4r4d7 z8szn t9 ê se w-n, w .[n o ni 8rus9k4 lqti t4s7waj5 

n7n5 8t-j5 n w.[n. 
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M7m5 @k- Wqs9pin: (1) W-n ru zw .[n ol6k9pa s9k4 lqti m5ra w .[n dzgbz p2l5 

8xzm5l0 .[r.[ 8t-s9nz ara cni ki w.[n s8 n7 8w5r7 s7 7 lqti k .[j5 8jz  s7 zr6n jcjcrc 

nipa n7n7 8tcra.m- 8t9j5 ara w.[n ju lqti fzy4 fun 4bi. 

(i.i) W.[n gb9s6bz kare f5n zw.[n ak9pa fun 8t1t7s7l2, 8k9pa zti 8f .[w-sow-p=  

 

Sqz @k- Kcj.[ 

K9k9 @k-: S7szw0t5nw0 Gbogbo, *szk9so Zw .[n $s8 *wqd87 ati *dqnud5r9 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- sqz y87 xe ê pqri l .[, 9 yc k7 zw.[n ak9pa le.e: 

(i) S.[ n7k5k5r5 zw.[n .[gb-n ztin5dq t7 w-n ti n7 lqti 8gbz t7 w .[n ti b2r2 8dqs7 

zti b7 9 xe rzn w-n l-w- n7n5 8szk9so 2bi  

(i.i) S.[ s7 4s8 

Ix3 S7se: W-n k7 zw.[n ak9pa kqzb=, b12 s8 7 w-n gb3 =s6bz rzçd2 f5n w .[n lqti 

r7i dqj5 p3 zw.[n par7 4t0 na.a. 

*gb3s2 kej8: Ol6wqd87 szgb3kal2 8pele 8takor=s .[ p2l5 zw.[n ak9pa lqti s3 

8f7d7m5l2 ipa t7 8dqs7 nqz n7. ( szm5l0 zw .[n 8b34r4 w.[çy7 lqti m5 iranti oji 

tzb7 4s8 wa’ s7 8rqnt7. 

(i) Bqwo ni 7r7r7 i 2k- yin xe r7 p2l5 b7 c ti x e lzq k .[jq f5n =s2 m1j.[ s1y8n? 

(i.i) đ j1 8yzt= kankan ti bq b7 c xe ê wo 8gb3 ay3 e y7n zti 8r7r7 z8szn jcjcrc 

l1y8n t7 c ti n7 8r7r7 zw.[n 8lznz gbogbo? 

(i.ii) Nj1 o n7 8m0lqra b7 cni t7 0ye ip0 z8l4ra r2 y3 s77 zti p3 lqti szm5l0 8m= 

ti o ni fun 8szk9so a.ilera nqz? 

(iv) K7nni zw.[n 8r4t7 8 rc f5n .[j- =la? 

*gb3s2 kcta: Gbogbo zw.[n is3 sqz t9 ti k.[jq ni s-n fcnu bz kqr7kqr7 lqti r77 dqj5 

p3 0ye 8dqs7 nqz k5n dqadqa. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: W-n se 8szk9so zw .[n 4s8 8wad87 gbogbo. 

*gb3s2 kar6n]5n: Ol6wqd87 d5p1 l-p=l-p= l-w- zw .[n ak9pa lqpap= f5n 8f .[w-

sow-p= n7 gbogbo zk9k0 4t0 2k- nqz zti k7k9pa n7n5 2k- nqz. 

M7m5 @k- Wa’s9pin: 

(i) W.[n r.[ zw.[n ak9pa lqti so 4r0 8kcy8n tzb7 4r0çgbz t7 w-n n7 l-kzn 
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(i.i) W-n r.[ zw.[n ak9pa lqti szm5l0 zw.[n .[gb-n ztin5dq t7 w-n ti szk9jo lqti 

8gbz t7 w-n ti b2r2 2k- nqz l1k6n]5n]r1r1. 

(i.ii) K8 zw.[n ak9pa k7 9 fi s-kzn k9k9 =r= t7 9 wip3: “Cni t7 9 n7 4r4d7 lqti 

gbqy3 le4 faradz b9 ti w6 ko’r7” (Ni .etzsche) ati pe “A 0 le szk9so ipa t7 

at1g6n t9 fc wq, sugb.[n a l4 szk9so ohun t7 a 9 fi zt1g6n nqz xe n7n5 8l3pa 

wa” 

(iv) Ol6s4wqd87 m5 2k- nqz wq s7 8dqnud5r9 pqtqpqtq b7 9 xe ê k7 zw .[n 

ak9pa f5n k7k9 7pa pztzk8 n7n5 8bqpzd3 na .a. ( s8 t5n m.[ r7r8 zp-nl3 zti 

znfzn7 j7j1 alqbzp7n]7n n7n5 8tzn zw .[n akopa nqz. 
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IGUN *SZDQNW) KEJ* 

*F)YEM+ *XZT%NXE SI *DQNIL!BI LQZRIN ZW{N ALQZR^N 

JCJCRC 

Zw.[n Ohun $l0 F5n *l3pa: Ol5bor7 8l3pa f5n 8s4t-j5 nqz ni lqti szfik5n okun 

zw.[n zlqzr6n jcjcrc lqti szk9so 8dqnil1bi zti p2l5 8x0ro 2d6n .[kzn t0 so m- .[n 

n7pas2 8szd7nk6 nipa 8m=. 

Sqz k7nn7 

K9k9 @k-: *szfihzn Gbogbogb0, *dqnil1k=- Zpap= ati *szk9so Zy4w0 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- sqz nqz ti ê wa s9 pin, ol6wqd87 yc k9 le 4: 

(i) Szgb3kal2 =nz 8wqd87 to gb .[ngb9 t7 9 bq zw.[n ol6k9pa mu 

(i.i) fun zw.[n ol6k9pa n7 8dqnil1k=- n7pa 8tum= zti 8gb3s2 8wqd87 zti 8toj5 

z8lera. 

(i.ii) Se 8szk9so ohun 4l0 zy4w0 lqti gbq 4s4 

Zw .[n Ix1 S7xe 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: Ol6wqd87 k7 zw.[n ak9pa kqzb= si ibi 4t0 nqz. O sqf8hzn ara r2 

zti zw.[n a.m5gbql1gb21. 

*gb3s2 kej8: Ol6sewqd87 f8d77 zjosoy3p0 m5l2 lqzr7n zw .[n ol6k9pa zti 0un 

alqra. ( se 4y7 n7pa s7szfihzn ol6wq d87 zti zw .[n ol6k9pa. ( ri.i dqj5 pe f99mu 

f.[w- s77 j1 at.[w.[b.[ f5n zr7dqj5 ati 8f8d8m5l2 zw .[n ti o k9pa. 

*gb3s4 kcta: Ol6s4wqd87 p4s4 zpap= eto nqz. ( szlzy3 zw .[n ohun 4l0 8l3pa, 

4r4d7 zti zw .[n zçfzn7 t9 xe 3 bqpzd3 l1y8n 4t0 nqz. W-n fi dq zw .[n ol6k9pa l9j5 

pe zs7r7 w.[n y90 j1 zx7r7 b7 4t0 nqz xe ê l .[ zti b7 9 bq par7. W-n fi dq zw.[n 

akopa l9j5 p3 4t0 nqz y70 m5 w .[n n7 8lznz 8r0n5 tuntun t7 y90 m5 kqra w .[n le 

s77. W-n se ztcnum- 8se pztzk8 w7wq d33d3 s7 ibi 4t0 na .a n7tor7 y99 xe w-n 

lqçfzn7 to p.[. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: W-n j1 k7 zw.[n ak9pa m= dqj5 pe 8pele m1j.[ 0t.[=l= ni 8dqs7 nqz 

ni f5n wqkzt7 k==kan. Zt’ak9pa zt’as4wad87 fcnu ko s7 8gbz zti ak9k0 sqz 2k- t9 

ê b=. 
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*gb3s2 kar6n]5n: Ol6wqd87 zti zw.[n ak9pa j.[ n7 zs.[y3p= zlzy3 l9r7 zw.[n 8lznz 

zti ofin t9 r= m- 8wzd87 nqz. Ojuse ti ol6wqd87 ê reti lqt=d= zw .[n ak9po ni 9 

szlzy3 l1k6n]5n]r1r1.  

*gb3s2 kcfa: Zw.[n ohun 4l0 8wqd87 (8gb3l3w=n 8dqnil1bi, 8gb3l3w=n zt7l1y8n 

zw6j=. $t0 *szk9so *lera Ara Cni) ni w-n xe lqlzy3 s7 zw .[n ak9pa p2l5 8t-ni t7 9 

p3ye lqt.[w- ol6wqd87 zt’zw.[n a.m5gbq l1gb21 c r2. 

M7m5 Sqz @k- Wq S9pin 

(i) Ol6wqd87 se zlzy3 e sqz 2k- n7 s9k7 

(i.i) ( xe zpap.[ ck.[ sqz t9 ê b= n7 s9k7 

(i.ii) W-n k7 zw .[n ol6k9pa fun 8f .[w-sow-p.[ zti zk9k0 o w.[n 

(iv) ( l6 w-n l-g.[ cnu 9 s8 r= w-n lqti p3j5]p3s2 s7 ibi 2k- sqz t9 ê b .[, n7gbz t7 9 

rqn w.[n l3t7 .[j- zk9k0 zti ibi 8pzd3 sqz 2k- t9 ê b=. 

(v) Ol6wqd87 m5 8pele 2k- wq s9pin 

*pele Sqz Kej8 

K9k9 @k- Z8szn Jcjcrc, Ohun t9 le Fzq *tum= *dqnil1bi N7 Zj .[sep= Z8szn 

Jcjcrc 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- sqz nqz ti ê wa s9 pin, zw .[n ak9pa yc k9 le4 

(i) Szlzy3 8tum= z8szn jcjcrc zti zw .[n zzm8 rc 

(i.i) dqr5k.[ d72 n7n5 zw.[n ohun t9 le fz q zti zw .[n =nz t9 le gbz d4nz an r2 

(i.ii) Szlzy3 l1k6n]5n]r1r1 zgb3kal2 zti zw .[n 8s0r0 8dqnil1bi n7n5 z8szn jcjcrc  

Ix1 S7xe 

*gb3s2 K7nn7: W-n k7 zw.[n ak9pa ka.ab.[ s7 ibi 2k- sa.a kej8 tzy1s7]tzy1s7 

*gb3s2 k3j8: Ol6wqd87 ni k7 zw.[n ak9pa szlzy3 8m= 8sqqj5 n7pa z8szn jcjcrc, 

zw.[n ohun t9 ê fzq zti zw.[n zzm8 l9r7xir7s7 jcjcrc n7. 

*gb3s4 kcta: Ol6wad87 szgb3kal2 k9k9 2k- f5n 8j7r0r0 .[j- na.a zti b7 w-n xe 

gbzw-n n7yznj5 lqti szp4j5we 8tan z8l4ra zw .[n (*r7r7 w.[n kqn t9 xzy4w0 zti b7 

w-n xe xzy4w0 8wad87 z8szn jcjcrc gan]an. Lqti 7bcrc zy2w0 8wzd77 t7t7 kan 

8m=lqra a r2 lara, 8bcrc zy2wo 8wad77 t7t7 kan 8m=lqra a r2 lara, l1m87 zti 
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lqw6j.[, b7 k--wq ti ê s.[ 8tzn rc, ol6wqd87 n szk7y4s7 zw .[n k9k9 pztzk8]pztzk8 

fun 8j7r0r0 t9 ê b=. 

 *gb3s2 kcrin: Zw-n ol6k9pa jqfqfq lqti x4 rqnt7 zw .[n 8r7r7 zw .[n zk9r0 t7 w-n ti 

ni 8m5xc lqy3 ko to di zk9k0 8wqd87. W-n n7 k7 w .[n n7 zt5nr0 n7pz 8r7s7 i w .[n, 

zw.[n ohun ti w-n yan lqzy0 lzti ma axe, zw .[n cni t7 w-n ti n7 8bqpzd3 zlqqfiz 

p2l5, zti b7 8s2wqd87 zr6n jcjcrc se n7 ipq lori w .[n si zti ohun t7 w-n t7 yzn lqzy0 

n7gbz kan r7. 

*gb3s4 karun]un: Ol6wad87 ni 8j7r0r0 p2l5 zw .[n zk9pa l9r7 8dqnim= w .[n k9 t9 

d7 p3 zti l1yin 8x4wad87 arun jcjcrc zti b7 zw .[n ixe w=ny7 ti xe y7padz l1yin 

zy2w0 8wzd87. Ol6wqd87 t .[ w.[n s-nz lqti j1 k7 w-n o y7padz, w .[n 8 t78 s.[ 

2ddq]8dqn7m- .[ w.[n n6. W-n kzn n7 lqti ztunb=tqn 4r0 rere nipa z8szn jcjcrc k7 

w.[n le ba m.[ r7r8 ohun to xe pztzk8 l1k6n]5n]rcrc. Ol6wqd87 ran zw .[n ak9pa l-

w- lqti s.[ l3sccsc zw.[n oj5xe zti ipa t7 w-n ti ko tzb7 m5xc boya g1g1 b7i 0b7 zb7 

.[k.[ tabi b7i 8yzw9. Zw.[n ipa y87 le.e p2l5 x7xix3 lqti xzt8ley8n f5n 8d7l3, 

8bql0p0 tin5tin5, gb7gbq b-=l6 alqfcs2gbq tzb7 zw .[n er3 8dqrayq m7rzn p2l5 

.[m.[d3 kan tzb7 .[m.[].[m.[. Z8szn jcjcrc zti 8t-j5 u r2 le4 j .[ b7 w7p3 8gb3s2 nqz 0 

le4 xe3se, o si le s.[ 8dqnim= cni l9r5k .[ l9r7 zw.[n ipa w0nyi, s7b2, zw .[n w.[ny7 xe 

3 szk9so labc b9 ti w6 kori. Zw .[n =nz tuntun lqti jc 0b7 tzb7 .[k.[ ab7 8yzw9 xe 3 

s2dq/p87ya. )b7 s8 t5n l4 wo b-=l6 alqfes4gbq tzb7 zw .[n er3 8dqrayq m7rzn p2l5 

.[m.[ nqz tzb7 .[m.[].[m.[, so zw.[n 8r7r7 r2 gbogbo p2l5 u r2 ki o si mqa s=r= n7pa 

zw.[n 8r4t7 zti =p= zlz rere f5n .[m.[ na.a k9 dz b7 0 s7 okun lqti sqr3 ka p2l5 .[mp 

=5n.  

*gb3s4 kefz: )l6wqd87 szlzy3, b12 l9 s8 xztcnum- l9r7 pztzk8 bi 8hz ti cn8k== k .[ 

s7 8r7r7 8yzs-t= .[ w.[n lqw6y.[ zti 8doj5k.[ nipa y7yan 8h6wzs7. O xe 4k5nr1r1 

zlzy3 l9r7 b7 zw.[n ak9pa gbogbo ti ni 8faradz lqt2y8nwq zti b7 w-n xe l4 t5n n7 

8gbzm-ra b12 l-j- 8wqj5. O ran w .[n l.[w.[ b7 w.[n xe le n7 zzy0 2r7 .[kan lqti mu 

8r8nzj0 w.[n t2s7wqj5 ju lqti j1 k7 4r0 8lz]k .[jq w.[n ana 9 gba w.[n l.[kan t7 9 le m5 

w.[n 9 rin 8rinzj= 0n7 n7n5 ewu. Ol6wad87 k0 sz8 tcnum- b7 8padzb=s7p0 zg- ara 

w.[n ti se jc dan.dan to zti b7 y7yzn lqti k .[j5 8jz s7 z8szn nqz xe k9 ipa t9 p= t9 lqti 
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f5n w.[n l9kun t7 9 le4 m5 bor7 zw.[n 8doj5k.[ t7 9 r.[ m- z8szn nqz. El3y87 le 4 wq 

s7 8m5xc n7pa w7wq zti f7f7 zw .[n zxzyzn 8t9j6 t7 9 dqraj6l.[ s’oju 8xe j6 

s7sinmil3 zw.[n 8gbzgb.[ zt2y8nwq. 

Rir.[ zti s7s=r= 8w5r7 s7 zw.[n ak9pz lqti xzm5l0 8gboyz zti k7 w-n s8 fzy4 s7l2 

f5n 8fara.m- to ni 8tum= lqtzr7 zw.[n 8x1 x7xe w.[n, ti o f5n ni znfzzn7 lqti xoj5se 

to p3ye f5n 8t-j5 ara w.[n, zti pzqpzq, k7 w-n s8 gbqrad8 lqti gba 8r7r7 z8szn 

jcjcrc c w.[n b77 9 ti wq, nipa x7xe b12 “Y90 8bzn5j1 c w .[n pada si ol5bor7 

8x1gun ti o s.[ 8yz w.[n axeyori” (Frankl) 

M7m5 Xqz $k- Wq S0pin 

i. Zw.[n ol6k9pa n7 lqti se 8j7r0r0 l9r7 zk0r7 2k- zti b7 9 xe j1m- 8r7r7 w .[n. 

i.i. Mo ran zw .[n ak9pz l3t7 lqti ka iwe: “*wqd87 $n8yan f5n *lum=” 

i.ii. Ol6wq d87 b34r4 b7 =r= 8r0ye tzb7 8b33r4 bq wz k7 2k- nqz t9 wq s7 

8dqnud5r9 

iv. Ol6wqd87 m5 sqz 2k- nqz wq s7 8dqnud5r9 b7 9 xe fi 8dup1 c r4 hzn s7 

zw.[n ak9pa f5n w7wa a w.[n zti lqti j1 kqn m= p3 0un f’oju s-nz lqti r7 w .[n 

n7 sqz 2k- t9 ê b=. ( rqn w .[n l3t7 .[j- zti zk9k0 2k- fun sqz t9 ê b=. 

$t0 @k- Sqz Kcta: *tum= F7f0yem= Zt5nxe, *lznz f5n *f0yem= Ztunxe s7 

*bqtan s7 D7dqnil2bi lqzr7n Zw .[n Alq8szn jcjcrc 

$r0çgbz: B7 sqz nqz ti ê pqti l .[, zw.[n ol6k9pa yc ko le .e 

(i) Salay3 ohun t7 8f0yem= ztuêxe jc 

(i.i) Salaye ohun ti or7 =r= nqz jc ni 8bqmu p2l5 zw .[n zlq8szn jcjcrc 

(i.ii) M.[ zti 8l0 zw.[n 8lznz fun *f0yem= Ztuêxe s7 4t0 8l4ra w .[n 
 

Ix1 S7xe: 

*gb3s2 K7nn7: W-n xafihan 8f0yem= zt5nxe s7 zw .[n ol5k9pa 

*f0y3m= Zt5nxe j1 8lznz .[gb.[n o ê ti ma.a n ran zw.[n 4n8yzn l-w- lqti f0pin s7 

4r0 b.ub.uru tzb7 4r0 8p0r5ur6 gbogbo. Eto 8lznz 8f0yem= aszt5nxe l’afoj5s6n 

ztiszt5nse s7 zw.[n 8s0ro tzb7 8doj5k.[ d7p0 8dqm= lqsqn. N7gbz ti ohun t9 le tzb7 

t7 9 m5 aqp .[n dqn7 bq xcl2 s7 wa, b7 a 9 ti xe n7 zk9k0 nqz zti 4r0 t7 9 n szk9so 
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o wa n7 ko’r7ta y87 xe k9k9, 9 xe pztzj8 ju ip0 t7 a wz l .[. Zw.[n 4r0 b5b.ur5 j1 

a.m5nix8sc a s8 mqa y.[r7 s7 4r0 8parun. 

El3y87 a mqa s7 8gbzgb9 p7n5 8parun w-n s8 le pa 8xes77 wa lqra. 

*gb3s2 k3j8: Ol6wqd87 xe on7r5ur5 zpccrc 8r0n5 z8m-gb-n wq. Zw .[n 8r0n5 odi 

le y7 padz n7pa x7xzt5nxe s7 4r0 o wa gbogbo. F5n zpccrc, l3y8n 8gbz t7 

8wqd87 ti f8d7 r2 m5l2 g1g1 bi .i alq8szn jcjcrc, zw.[n 4r0 bqw=n y87 le mqa wq s-

kzn on7t=h5n: 

“Mo j1 ol9r7b.ur5k5” 

“Lq7 n k0 l4 n7 2m8 g7g6n” 

“Lqy3, n 0 n7 dqr7 ji cn7 t9 sok6nfz z8szn y87 s7n5 ay3 4 mi” 

D7p9 kq f’ara f5n zw.[n 4r0 bqw-n]on]n8, k7 4yzn szt5nxe zw .[n 4r0 nqz s7 rere s7 

8dqh6n s7 ip0 t7 a wz. N7n7 8gbqrad8 f5n b7 a 9 xe doj5 k .[ 4s8 z8szn jcjcrc zti 

b7 a 9 xe gb3 bor7 7 r2 n7pa l7l .[ f5n 8t-j5 atij.[. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wqd87 k- zw.[n ak9pa n7 8sepztzk8 8szk9so 4r0 0d8 k9 t9 

y7padq s7 8wz 0di. 

( k- zw.[n ak9pa b7 w-n xe le gb9j5 aqgan s7 4r0 0d8. 

Zpccrc: (1)  “đ j1 2r7 wz p3 zw .[n 8gbzgb9 0d8 w.[ny7 j1 09t-?” 

  (2) “S7sinmil4 zw.[n ero y87, ç j1 o mu x zçfzn8 ni tzb7 ab .ur5? 

  (3) “đj1 zw.[n 8gbzgb- w=n]on n8 p4s4 8dqh6n s7 zw .[n 8x0r0 

na.a?” 

  (4) “đj1 zw.[n 8gbzgb9 nqz mqgb-n dqn7?” 

  (5) “đj1  b7 mo xe ê gb3 p2l5 8gbzgb- w .[ny7 xe 8rznw- f5n mi?” 

  (6) “đj1 4r7 ê bc f5n 8gbzgb- y87? 

Bi cn8k==kan bq le dahun zw .[n 8b34r4 w=ny7 p2l5 09t- .[n5, y90 xe3xe lqti pa 

4r0 0d8 gbogbo r1 n7n5 .[kzn an w.[n. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: K7 zw.[n ol6k9pa dqr5k .[ d72 n7n5 zw.[n 4r0 alq8l-gb.[n t7 w.[n ti n7 

n7pa z8szn jcjcrc p2l5 0ye ol6wqd87 nqz, t7 gbogbo w .[n s8 gb3 e y2w=. 

Zs.[kqd87 @k- Sqz 

(i) W-n r.[ zw.[n ak9pa lqti xe zr7dqj5 2k- 
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(i.i) Ol6wqd87 xe as.[kqd87 2k- b12 l9 gb9s6bq kqre f5n zw .[n ol6k9pa fun 

8f.[w-sow-p=. 
 

$t0 Sqz K2r8n 

K9k9 @k-:  *lznz *f0yem= Ztunxe N7pa *f=r=yanj5 *lzkojz N7 *bqmu S7 

*dql2b8 Z8szn Jcjcrc 

$r0çgbz: B7 4to sqz 2k- y87 xe ê par7, ol6k9pa yc ko le e: 

(1) P4s4 =nz zbqy.[ s8 zw.[n 4r0 0d8 t9 xe3xe kqn ti n7 nipa z8szn jcjcrc n8pa 

b12 t7 w.[n 9 gb3 8gbe .ay3 t9 n7 8tum= si 
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Ix1 S7xe: 

*gb3s2 K7nn7: W-n k7 zw.[n ol6k9pa kqzb= s7 gb=ngzn 2k- b12 l .[ xatuny2w0 

2k- sqz t7 9 kojz. 

*gb3s2 k3j8: Zw.[n ak9pa gba 2k- b7 w-n xe l4 xe 8dqnim=, doj5k .[ k7 w-n s8 pa 

4r0 t9 ê m5 8r0n5 zba .ad8 d8 wq k7 w-n s8 pzzr= .[ w.[n p2l5 4r0 t77 m- kzn f7y1. 

Zw.[n 8r0n5 t7 k0 mu 8rznw- wa n7pa 8gbzgb- zw .[n 4r0ker0 gbogbo tzb7 ohun t9 

ê m5 8parun bq 8m=. 

O dzb7 8wz t7 k0 dara t77 m5 8p0r5ur6 .[kzn bq eniyan. N7pa 8gb3s2 0hun aqpan, 

9 le m5 k7 zw.[n 44yzn n7 0ye ohun t9 ê xe w-n l-kzn t7 y9 m5 w .[n ron5 zt5êxe. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 8xepztzk8 zti 8lznz 8f-yem= 8szt5nxe s7 zw .[n 

ak9pa. *f0yem= *xzt5nxe j1 ohun 4l0 8t-j5 t7 w-n ti l0 f5n zw .[n 4n8yzn lqti j1 k7 

w-n 9 fara da or7xir7si 8doj5k.[ zti 8dzm5 n7 7p0 t7 w-n wz.  ( ê rzn wq l-w- lqti 

d1kun 8gbzgb- wa n7n5 8farahzn alq8f .[w-y7 n7pa k9k9 4r0 o wa g1g1 b77 

8gb3l3w=n 0d9do t7 9 dqra j6l .[. ( ye k7a dqn zw.[n 4r0 t7 9 ê wa s7 .[kzn a n wa 

w0 fun j7j1 b12. 

Zw.[n 8d-gba nqz r4 3: 

A - A.m58s2l2 ya 

B - *gbzgb- 

C - Zw.[n zy.[r7s7 4r0 o wa gbogbo 

D - S7szr7yznjiyzn l9r7 4r0 gbogbo 

E - P7pa zw.[n 4r0 .[kzn wa da p2l5 8pq 

Lqti xzt5nxe s7 zw .[n 4r0 o wa, a: 

(i) O xay2w0 k9k9 4r0 .[kzn ati zw.[n zy.[r7s7 7 r2. Lcyin 4y7, a 9 n7 zr0jinl2 

b9yz 4r0 o wa n7 zb6d3. 

(i.i) O tun 4r0 wa pa, tzb7 kq t5n]un gb3kalc n7gbz t7 9 ti dqj5 p3 9 lqb6d3, 

tzb7 a ti m.[ ohun t7 a xax8xe l3 l9r7. 

Zw.[n A.m5yqn]qn]yqn *lznz *f0yem= Axzt5nxe n87: 

(i) Lqti t.[pin]p7n zti k7k.[ AB ati C pzqpzq j6l.[ n7pa k7k.[ s7l2 

(i.i) Lqti xzwqr7 zw.[n ip0 t9 sqbz f1 mqa ê fa zw .[n 4r0 0d8 kan 
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(i.ii) R7ron5 n7pa zw.[n zx8xe 8r0n5 wa k7 a s8 gb9j5 aqgan si w .[n. N7gbz t7 a 

bq ê tako zw.[n ir5f1 4r0 b12, a n7 lqti n7 zw .[n 4r0 w=ny7 l-kzn. 

(i) X3 zw.[n 4r0 mi n7pa ip0 y87 mqyqn l9r7? 

(i.i) @r7 tzb7 09t- won i mo n7 lqti ti 8w0ye 4 mi l1y8n  

(i.ii) đj1 zw.[n 8w0ye m7rzn n bc l9r7 ip0 y87? 

(iv) S3 n 0 mqa s0diw=n ara z mi lqti d5r9 ti .iri n7 ip0 y87? 

(v) K7 lzw.[n 8gb3s2 t7 mo n7 lqti gb3 l9r7 ip0 l--l-- y87? 

*gb3s2 t9 kzn ni: 

(i) Pil2 zw .[n =nz 8r0n5 m7rzn tzb7 zw.[n 8gbzgb- t7 9 rzn - l-w- f5n zy.[r7s7 

zw.[n ipa lqti k .[j5 8jz s7 zw.[n ohun a.m5x2l2 yq (w7wq 8t-j5). N7pa 

8gb8yznj5 n7 lem-lem-, 44yzn 9 mqa m5 zy7padz bq zw .[n t87 fa zw.[n 

8r0n5 0d8 nt7 ko ranni l-w-, xugb-n y90 mu ay= zti 8bzl2 .[kzn wq. 

Bqkannqz a mqa ran ni l .[w.[ lqti sztunxe s7 8r0n5 t7 k0 bqra d .[gba t7 9 le4 

y.[r7 s7 8p0r5ur6 .[kzn. 

M7m5 2k= wq s9pin: 

(i) W-n ru zw.[n ak0a l-kzn s9k4 lqti b34r4 8b34r3 

(i.i) Ol5wqd87 sqlqy3 n7 s9k8 k9k9 2k- sqz b12 l9 rqn w .[n l3ti zk9k0 zti ibi 

8pzd3 sqz t9 ê b=. 

(i.ii) Zw.[n ak9pa gba or7y8n f5n 8f .[w-sow-p= zti 8faraj8n in w .[n 

@k- Sqz Kar6n]5n: S7xe *dqm= zti *szk9xo Ohun T5 Y- $r0 {kzn L1nu L9r7 

*dqnil1 Lqzr7n Zw .[n Alq8szn Jcjcrc 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- sqz y87 xe ê l .[ so pin, zw.[n ol6k9pa y9 le4 

(i) Szk9so zw .[n ohun t77 y.[ 4r0 .[kzn l1nu b9 ti t9 zti b9 ti yc 

(i.i) Xe 8s7p0dz f5n zw.[n 4r0 zy.[nil1nu t7 y0 s8 zw.[n 4r0 ay.[nil1nu t7 y9 s8 fi 

zw.[n 4r0 rere t7 9 n7 8tum= j88r= .[ w.[n 

Ix1 S7xe 

*gb3s2 K7nn7: Ol6wqd87 fi tay=tay= k7 zw .[n ak9pa kqzb= b12 l9 xzt5ny2w0 

4t0 2k- sqz t7 9 k .[jq p2l5 u w.[n. 
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*gb3s2 k3j8: Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 l1k6n]r1r1 ohun t7 *dqm= zti *szk9so Ohun y77 

Y.[ @r0 _kzn L1n6 L9r7 *dqnil1bi Lqzrin Zw .[n Alq8szn Jcjcrc Tum- S7. 

N7w=n 8gbz t7 9 ti jc p3 zw .[n alq8szn jcjcrc j1 4dq t7 mqa ê ron5 xzgb3y2wo, 

dqj- zti on7b34r4 pcpc 8r0n5 u w .[n ni ok6nfz f5n 8dqracnil1bi n7tor7 7p0 t7 w-n 

wz. *r0n5 0d8 y87 n77 xe p2l5 s7s .[ 4r0 zti iwa w.[n di 8d7bzj1, b12 l9 s8 j1 pe 

8wz zti 4r0 y87 l9 8gb3ay3 8f0yem= zti 8l4ra w .[n r9. D7dqracnil1bi p2l5 4ro .on5 

.[kqn, 8m=lqra zti 8xe s7 j1 a .m5wq tzb7 8y.[r7s7 f7fzzye gba 8r0n5 z8m-gb9nwq 

tzb7 z8f.[gb-ny.[. 

X6gb-n b7 9 ba l4 y7 8r0n5 padz s7 4y7 t7 9 m5 .[gb-n dqn7, aj1p3, Alq8szn 

Jcjcrc y9 le4 xa8 tzb7 m5 8gb3ay3 8dqnil1bi k5r0 n7n5 =r= o rc t7 mqa ê y .[r7 s7 

8p0ru5r6 .[kzn, 0d8]8wz, zti 8bzn5j1 y99 s8, le ron5 zti le4 xe ohun t7 9 m-gb-n 

zt0ye dqn7 lqti l4 xzm5l0 zw .[n 8gb3s2 t7 9 yc s7 8t-j5 8szk9so azr6n jcjcrc. 

Igbesc kcta: Ol6wqd87 zti zw.[n ol6k9pa f .[w-sow-p= lqti dq zw.[n 4r0on5 t9 l0 d7 

m= (b77 8s0ro êlq zti zs.[r3g43) p2l5 8xes7 8gbzgb- zti 4r0 rere t77 xzt5nse s7 

44r0. T9 t5m- s7 f7f7 z8szn an w .[n sun cn8kan tzb7 nçkankan. W-n ru zw .[n 

ak9pz l9kzn s9k4 lqti gba oj5xe e w .[n b77 ix1k7 w-n gba 09t- b9 t7 w6 k9 r7 n7 

ip0 y9w6 tqn le wz, k7 w-n s8 yanj5 8s0r0 t9 bq wz êl2. 

Zpccrc: D7p0 k7 w-n o mqa gbinnuk5n l9r7 zw .[n 4r0 b77: “N 0 le.e san k5r0 

n7n5 z8szn y87 zyzfi b7 8yql3 tzb7 8yzw9 o m=-mi bz ku”, “O xe3xe f5n 44yzn 

lqti n7 ir5f1 4r0 b77: “Ohun gbogbo t7 mo bq le xe ni mzq xe t7 n 9 fi koj5 8jz s7 

z8szn jcjcrc y87 n7pa 8xzm5l0 zti 8gb .[ran s7 zw.[n 8t-ni zti 8t-j5 l-nz 8x4g6n”. 

W-n ran zw.[n ol6k9 l.[w.[ lqti gb9j5, aqgan s7 zw .[n 4r0 z8m-]gb-nwq gbogbo 

n7pa s7szm5lo zw .[n 4r0 ol6k9pa l.[w.[ lqti gb9j5, aqgan s7 zw .[n 4r0 z8m-]gb-nwq 

gbogbo n7pa s7szm5lo zw .[n 4r0 a.mqraj7p3p3 t7 y9 m5 =p= 8r4t7 wq f5n .[j- =lz. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: W-n r.[ zw.[n ol6k9pa nqz l-w- lqti szm5l0 8gboyz]aracni zti 8rznw-

]aracni lqti d7p0 4r0 ztij- t7 k0 n7 8dql1bi b9 ti w6 9 m .[. 

M7m5 2k= wq s9pin: 

(i) W.[n y8n zw.[n akopa f5n ifetisilc zti 8farabal2 c w .[n 

(i.i) W-n r= w-n lqti szwqr7 t7 9 dqj5 s77 l9r7 2k- t9 s2x2 par7 
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(i.ii) ( m5 2k- sqz wq s9pin n7pa b7 9 ti xe zlzy3 2k- n7x9k7. 

Sqz @k- Kcfa 

K9k9 @k-: F7f7 {gb.[.[gb-n )un *f0yem= M5 $r0 *parun zti *dqnil1bi kuro 

Lqzrin Zw .[n Alq8szn Jcjcrc 

$r0çgba: B7 4t0 2k- sqz y87 xe ê l .[ s9pin, zw.[n ol6k9pa yc k9 le4 

(i) Xe 8dqnim= ohun t9 jc 8y.[nu s7 8m= 

(i.i) Pa zw.[n 4r0 tzb7 8r0n5 z8m-gb-n wq run 

 

Ix1 S7se: 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: W-n k7 zw.[n ol6k9pa kqzb= p2l5 zy3s7. B12 ni ol6s4wqd87 

xzgb3y2w0 s7 2k- sqz t7 9 k .[jq. 

*gb3s2 kej8: Ol6wqd87 xzp4j5we ipa d7dqnil1bi b77 8x0ro 8p0r5ur6 t77 m5 

k34yzn r7ra r2 bi.i 8x0ro 8p0r5ur6 .[kzn t77 m5 k34yzn r7ra r2 b77 alq8p3, 

alq8lqgbqra zti cni ewu, n7pa b12 t7 ê fi z8lera r2 sun zw .[n 4r0 to x5yo lqtzr7 =nz 

8r0n5 u r2. Zw.[n 8r0n5 zba.ad8 y87 n’ d7 alq8szn nqz l-w- lqti xzwqri zti k7 9 gb3 

8gb3s2 8t-j5 ara r2 p2l5 8rznw- =nz 8gbzl9d3. On7t=h5n  ê 8jqkul2 k7qk7q b12 l .[ 

gbzq m-ra n7pa zw.[n 4r0 t9 ti 8b8kan wa. +p= 8gbz ni ip0 z8dunn5 ê wqye lqtzr7 

8r0n5 zt8gbz degbz zti 8y.[nu 8m=. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wqd87 fun “*y=m=l1nu” l9r7k8. 0l6y.[]4r00m=l1nu ni zw .[n 4r0 

t7 zw.[n 44yzn  mqa ê ni n7n5 .[gb-n .[n w.[n t7 9 mqa ê m5 w.[n par7 ero w-n s7 

zbq b.ub.uru. Inu .[kan gangan ni ir5f1 zw .[n 4r0 b12 mqa n’gb3. Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 

pe ohun m1ta l9 mqa ê fa 8p0r5ur6 .[kzn w-n ê p4 3 n7 “*m= Mcta” Nkzn y87 n fi 

ipq m5 on7kqluk5 lqti r7 ara w .[n b77 cni 0d8 l2dq 0d8 r7 agb4gb4 w .[n lo’di, w.[n 

9 s r7 0d8 n7pa =la a w.[n bqkan nqz. Y90 t5n szlzy3 s8wqj5 s77 p3 9 t7 wz n7n5 

8gb3kalc p3 zw.[n 4r0 t9 lqb6k6 y87 mqa ê r8n pap= ni. Im.[ b5b.ur5 m1ta y87 ni 

zw.[n 4r0 0d8 alq8f .[w-yi t77 gb3 lqy8kq 0ye 4n8yzn: 

(i) Zw.[n alqra 

(i.i) Zw.[n t9 k6 

(i.ii) {j- =la 
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F7f7 Oj5 )d8 Wo Ara Cni 

On7xoro y87 y90 r7 ara r2 b77 alq8lera, alq8p3 zti alq8yc. Y90 f7 zw .[n 8r7r7 

b5b.ur5 u rc gbogbo sun zs8xe agbqra, .[gb-n tzb7 iwa. Ir5f1 2dq b12 k0n7 zw .[n 

4r0 8dqnil9ju s7 oj5xe t9 n7 8tum=, y- n7 8gbzgb .[ pe 0un le4 xe 3 tzb7 ir5f1 ix3 

b12 k0 t- s7 0un. N7 8t2s7wqj5 s77, y9 r7 ara r2 g1g1 b77 alq8yc zti alq8jqm= 

nkankan n7tor7 4r6 b5b .ur5 t9 t7 n7 t1l1 zti p3 9 r7 ara r2 b77 cni 2k=. A mqq r7 

8lzk.[jq b77 0k44s0ro t7 k0 le4 d7 p2t1l2; z8le4 doj5k .[ 8x0ro t5m= s7 8jqkul2 

pqtqpqtq. ( r7 ara r2 b77 alq8k5nj5w=n n7pa =la a r2 m .[lc. Ip0 y87 y9o mu lqti 

p4s4 ara r2 f5n 8kqr7s .[ zti zw.[n 8bzn5j1. 

*szgb3kal2 Zw .[n *r7r7 N7 +nz T7 9 L0d7 

W.[n j1 zw .[n 4r0 alq8se d33 d3 p2l5 8sed33d3 n7 =nz t7  9 l0d8 t7 mqa ê m5 

k34yzn r7 ay3 b7 ohun t9 b.ur5 ju b9 ti wz l.[. On7t=h5n y99 mqa xe zt5pal2 

zj.[xep= or2 p2l5 zy7kq a r2 b7 zt5pal2 zj .[xep= .[r2 p2l5 zy7kq a r2 b7 zzm8 

8jqkul2, z8n7 0un z8lqgbqra. Oj5l9w9 8m= nqz xzfihzn on7r5ur5 8yapa k5r0 lqra 

8r0n5 t7 9 jinl2, ztip2l5 w7wo ohungbogbo bqkanqz, 8r0n5 zr7yznjiyzn y7yzn 

lq8n7d87, s7sodigb7gb00r0 abbl. On7t=h5n y90 m=-m= lq8f .[w- y7 s4tum= ip0, 

b9 ti 2 j1 p3 ohun t7 9 dqj5 tzb7 zlzy3 to xe3xe le suy.[. Y9 xzm5l0 r2 lqti yc f5n 

ero 8par7 0d8 i r2. 

W7wo Oj-.[wqj5 L-nz )d8 

Cni 2r6 nqz n’r2t7 p3 8x=ro 0un l-w-l-w- tzb7 8doj5k .[ 0un y90 l.[ t3t7 z8l9pin. B7 

ir5f1 2dq b12 ti ê wo =la, y9 mqa ri 8gb3ay3 8s0ro z8l9pin, 8doj5k .[, z8n7, 

a8dqnil9j5, z8s7rznw-, ati z8se3xe. Zw .[n 4r0 b77: “k0 xe pztzk8” “K7nni 8w5l0 o 

rc?” “K0s7 ohun t7 mo xe t9 m5 8yzt= wq” “K0 s7 cni t9 f1 m .[ r7r7 ipa z mi” 

“Nçkan ti bzj1 k.[jq zy4”. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: Ol6wzd87 xe 8dqm= b12 l9 szlzy3 y3k3y3k3 zw .[n zpccrc ohun t9 

j1 ewu si 8m=, ti w-n tun ê p4 ni: zw .[n 4r0 0d8 alq8f .[w-y7. 
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Gbogbo tzb7 )fo $r0: R7r7 ohun kan bz8]bz8 k9 wz. Fun zpccrc riri aracni b77 

on7jqkulc pqtqpqtq. Cni t7 k0 le xe oj5se t7 w-n bq f5n]un b9 ti yc t7 9 s7 ê r7 ara 

r2 b77 alq8jqm- çkankan. 

*m5wqs9pin Lq8n7d87: $y7 t5m= si m7m5 4r0 wq s7dzn5d5r9 lq8 szgb3y2w0 

ohun t7 9 yc. F5n zpccrc, ok6nrin ti k0 s .[ n7pa 8yzw9 wa b7n5 9 s8 m1nu =r= 

j9nq p3 k0 n7 in5d7d6n s7 .[j- =la 0un. ( fi zw.[n zlzy3 t7 9 k6 s7l2. 

*r0m7 *dzr5dzp-: Ohun kan gb09g8 n8pa n7pa zb6dq ewu y87 ni 8tcnum- l9r7 

b9yq tzb7 zzy0: N7 8gbz t7 on7t=h5n bq wo gbogbo çkan l9k4r4 r3r3, el3y87 a s8 

m5 z8d-gba tzb7 w7w0 bz8bz8 wa, zti n7tor7p3 y9 pzdqn6 ohun 4l0 pztzk8. Iha 

t7 9 k- s7 8x2l2 y90 mqa l .[ lqti igun kan s7 4kej8. .[kan lara ewu ironu 8dzr5dzp= 

ni agbara t7 9 n7 l9r7 b7 oêt=5n y90 ti xe mqa x4dqj- ara r2. T7 cni t7 a ê s=r= o 

r2 y87 k0 bq jq fqfq, 9 gb .ud= j1 cni 8jqkul2 tzb7 ap=dz. K0 s7 zy4 f5n zx8xe tqb7 

0p4. 

X7xzxzyzn Ohun Z8r7: $y7 ê wqy3 n7gbz t7 on7t-h5n bq yan alaye 0 d8 t7 0 s8 

ê ron5 l3e jinl2jinl2 deb7 pe zfoj5sun un r2 pqdz x90k5n, b77 8kqn .omi kan t7 9 s .[ 

keke omi kan di d5d5. ( t5m= s7 w7wo ohun kan t7 k0 ohun kan t9 s8 j1 p3 0un l9 

ba gbogbo 4y7t9k6 j1. On7kqluk5 l9 ni as1 c r2. Zw .[n kan n7 zp0j6 8kobi.aras7 s7 

zbqkqbzq z8t= 8dqj- tzb7 s7se s7 w .[n n7 =na z8yc. Zw.[n t9 k6 n7 zb6d3 lqti 

szgbqk0 ewu b7 9 ti w6 k9 k3r3 t9 (b9yq s7ra a w .[n tzb7 s7 ol9l6f1 c w .[n) b12 

nqz ni w-n mqa ê b2r6, dzzm5 zti 8payz .[kzn. N7pa 8lznz s7s3, 4n8yzn le3 m5 k7 

8lzk.[jq 9 f2 s77 k7 9 s8 n7 4r0 k7kor0. N7gbz t7 zw .[n çkan ti k0 dqra bq jqde 

n7n5 4r0, t7 9 yzt= s7 zw.[n 8r7r7 rere t7 9 y77 ka, n7gbz nqz ni zw .[n ilzk.[jq =5n 

y90 b .ur5 ju b7 w.[n t7 wa l=. )pin gbogbo r2 ni p4 gbogbo 2r6 on7t=h5n, zdqn6 zti 

8r7ra gbogbo y9 di p5p= s7 7 n7tor7 w-n ti gba 4r0 .[kzn pqtq lq8 y.[ ohunk9hun 

s7l2. N7 pztzk8 j6l .[, b7 oêt=5n bq x1, yo s.[ zt-nz 44r0 r2 n6 n7gbz nqz ni 8r0n5 

y9 di 8p9r5ur6. 

X7szfik5nfub9tiycl.[: El3y87 ni.i xe p2l5 n7n7 4r0 w7p3 8x2l2 0d8 kan l9 sok6nfz 

=p=l.[p= zw.[n 8s2l2 0d8 alq8l9pin. ( j1 m7m5 8s2l2 ni zpzçlqka p3 b12 nqz l9 se 

r7 lq8 se zgb3y2w9 zw.[n ohun t7 9 y77 kq. ( j1 4r0jz 8parun t7 9 le pa 8dqj- cni 
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lqra n7pa z8s7 2r7 t7 9 jinl2 tzb7 t7 9 n7 8p8l2 l9r7 çkan tzb7 8x2l2. On7sqbzb7 

8parun y87 k0 n7 szgb3y2w= zw .[n 2r7 t7 9 y7 8x2l2 kq tzb7 ip0 ka.   

S7s.[ as.[reg.e.e l-p= 8gbz j1 8s.[ .[r.[ lqsqn, b78 cni p3 zw.[n 0fin kan j1 k7k.[ p2l5 

0k5ta t7 mqa ê s0diw=n 8d6nn5 cni. Zpccrc 8w=r0jub9ti ycl- ni: “Gbogbo 44yzn 

mqa ê wo à7 b78 alq8p3…k0 s7 ohun t7 mo xe t9 t-…  k9 s7 cni t7 9 n7 0ye 4 

mi… N k0 le gba cnik1ni gb- wu y8… $t0 ilera z m7 0 l4 dqa ju bqy87 l .[ b9 ti w6 

k7 n gb8yznj5 t9”. )pin ero rc dq l3 l9r7 2r7 kan p3r3 lq8 szgb3y2wo zw .[n ohun 

m7rzn t7 9 xe pztzk8 . 

Zw.[n .[r.[ t7 8r5 4n7yzn y87 mqa ê l0  ni “gbogbo, cn8k==kzn, k9s7, lqy3, n7gbz 

gbogbo, gbogbo 4n8yzn, zti k0s1n8kan”. Ohun kan t7 w7wo ohun gbogbo bqkan 

nqz n7 ni 8d9j5s.[ gbogbo zgbqy3 lq8 xzm5l0 09t- p3 8ran 4n8yzn lqgbqra 9 s8 le, 

8se e wa s8 dql3 l9r7 or7xir7xi. 

Ajcmqdzqni: El3y87 n wqy3 n7gbz t7 4n8yzn bq r7 ara rc b77 ok6nfz s7 

8gb3ay3 0d8 t7 9 bq ara r4 b12 s7 ni k0 m.[ nkankan n7pa rc. ( ê xcl2 lzy7kq r2 

b77 w7p3 ohun n8kan l9 ê scl2 s7. Okuçrin kan l9 ma .a ê l3r0 p3 iye 8gbz t7 

8yzw9 o r2 ba’ l9 rc 0un, a mqa ri i p3 9 n7 0un ti s5 u. +nz m7rzn gb09g8 t7 

zj2mqdzqni n7 ni w7wo ara r2 lqra zw .[n 44yzn gbogbo. “W-n l9w9 j6 l .[… 9 lqxe 

y.[ri p2l5 ob8nrin j6 m7 l .[… Mo l1t=- s7 2b6n ju gbogbo zw .[n t7 w-n ê fun l.[… 

W-n l4 lo 2r= ayqra b7 zxq j6m7 l .[… Mi 0 szseyor8 b77 ti w.[n… 

W-n t87 l1y8n ju 4m7 l.[. Ip0 8lera z mi ê b .ur5 s77 ju t’zw.[n 44yzn t7 9 k6. Zzy4 

fun zfiw3 k0 le8 tqn lq7. 4r0 t7 9 farasin ni p3 8xerere cn8kan jc m- =p= 8b34r4. 

On7kqluk5 y9 mqa szfiw3 ara r2 p2l5 u cl=m78. B7 tcn8kan bq dqra j6, 8d6nn5 u 

r2 f5n 8gbz d72 ni. B7 t8 c bq b .ur5 j6, in5 u rc y9 bzj1 lqw .[n =nz kan. Ol9r7 

8r0n5 alqabi t7 .[l-kzn zf4mi mqa ê ni ni: x7se 8tum= 8r7r7 gbogbo, gbogbo zj .[s.[, 

gbo 8w0s7 s7 ip0 0 rc. N7 kcy8n o 9 r7 ara z rc b77 on7r0b8n5j1 j6l .[, tzb7 b7n5 

ju b9 ti yc l.[. 

*xel-p= (*jzàbq) tzb7 Zd7nk6 X7szxer3g43 tzb7 zs .[r3g43 pztzk8 çkan (b77 

zsey.[r7 cn8kan) tzb7 m7m5 zd7nk6 bq çkan n7 =nz z8t- (zw9m-ni cn8kan t7 9 

dqra j6l.[ tzb7 z8p3 cn8kan). W-n t5n ê p4 3 n7 8tznjc oj5. $y7 n7 7 xe p2l5 
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8h4r8m= çkan ju b9 ti yc l .[. W-n mqa ê ret7 4s8 ztunb=tqn t7 9 l3wu j6l .[. Zw.[n 

4r0 jzàbq ê b2r2 p2l5 zw.[n =r= b77 “kq n7” “kq n7 2r= ayqra b7 zxq y87 dqk1 

ix3”…” “Kqn7” “kq ni 2r.[ ayqrab7 zxq y87 xo x1 l2” “kq ni zw .[n 44yuzn fi n7 

r1r8n]7n” “kq n7 8jqnu .[k= oj5 irin nqz s .[x3 l2” “kq n7 .[k.[ 0f5ruf5 y87 gbinq” 

“kq n7 .[k.[ = mi fim7 s7l2 l.[ bq el0m7rzn”. 

B7 8jzàbq bq zti p3  9 xcl2, w-n ê xcl2 l12k--kan. Zw .[n ti ê ru enu 8jzàbq ê l.[ 

kqzkiri b77 cnip3 ewu =5n ti xcl2 tzb7 9 f1 scl2. W-n mqa ê wz b77 “xck2xck2”. 

Zd7nk6 n7 0d8kej8 *xel-p=. ( j2 8foj5]k33r3 ohun t7 9 wuy8. Ob8nrin le 4 mqa 

foj5 k3r3 ara r2 n7t9r7 ko m5ra dqa to. ( gbzgb3 zp-nl3 t7 9 n7 lqtzr7 p3 9 j1 

alqgbzxe t7 9 jqfqfq, 8yq rere, aya t7 9 m .[ 8t=j5 .[k.[. Ol-yzyz alqbqgb3 zti =r2 t9 

j1 ol90]9t- ()d8or5k .[) 

F7f5nl9r5k.[ zti Zx8f5nl9r5k.[: )pin w7w0jub9tiycl.[ ni 4y7. D7p0 x7xzp4j5we 

zx8xe cni, cni 0r=-kzn xzm8 0d7 sqra 0un alqra: “Alqzdqn6 ni mi” “Mi 0 se 

dqadqa r7” “Mo m= p3 on7jqkul2 ni m7” “Mo l4 mq par7 4t0 0 m7”. N7gbz t7 

8wz cn8kan szb6d3 s7 =nz cn8kan, on7t=5n y90 ri g1g1 b77 cni 0d8. 

)d8or5k.[ n77 xe p2l5 x7xzp4j5we 8x2l2 p2l5u 4d4 t7 9 k5n f5n 2d6n .[kzn. 

Oh6n S’9yc: $r0 8parun y87 b77 xe p2l5 8gb8yznj5 lqti ru ara cni s9k4 p2l5u “yc 

ati k0 ye” b77 k7 w-n nzz yzn zti. K7 w-n bq ni w7 k9 t9 di p3 on7t=5n gb3 

8gb3s2. “J1 dan.dan” zti “O yc” j1 0 daraç. Ztunb=tqn zx8xe okzn ni 8dql1bi. B7 

cn8kan ba s .[ gb9l9h6n “9 yc” s7 zw.[n kan, 8b7n5, 8nira zti 8run5 êlq ni y9 gba 

okzn an w.[n. Cni z8p3 y87 ê lo ipz zti 0fin t7 k0 xe3 t2’ n7pa b7 0hun zti zw.[n 

t9k6 xe ê xe. Gbogbo zgb3kal2 0fin r2 l9 b .ur5. Y9 b2r2 s77 dqni l1bi n7pa 8dqj- .[ 

r2. *se zti 8h6wzs7 zw.[n t7 9 yzt= s7 tiw .[n yo.o mqa b7 w.[n n7n5. *se e w .[n zti 

8h6wzs7 w.[n k0 pap=. ( yc k7 w-n m .[ zw.[n 0fin nqz k7 w-n si fara.m- w.[n. +p=l-

p= lo n fara ni zw.[n kan p2l5 zgb3kal2 w.[n, bcc ni w-n ê fi 4y7 to l3 ju b12 xe ara 

w.[n. N7pa 4y7, w-n q s.[ ip0 8yznu w-n did5p=. *r4t7 wa k0 yc k0 ja’sqn. Zpccrc 

K7ka $r0 {kzn: Lq8n7d87 ni cnikan y9 par7 4r0 .[kzn an r4 zw.[n kan n h6wz 0d8 

s8 0un. F5n zpccrc: “Mo le s.[ pe ko xe ni t7 9 f1rzn mi n7t9r7 b7 w-n xe ê xe”. 

K7ka 4r0 .[kzn n77 xe p2l5 ohun t7 a p4 n7 8w0s6n”  
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K’cn8kan r0 w7p3 zw .[n 44yzn n l3r9 b7 0un ti l3r0, b12 nqz ê xe. Ir5f1 4yzn b12 

l3r0 p3 b7 zw.[n bq ê b7n5 s1n8kan, zw .[n t9 k6 nqz n7lqti b7n5 s77 p2l5. B7 o ba 

n7 4r0jz 8k=-l4 lqra ju b9tiy1 l.[, o ê ret7 k’zw.[n to’y7.[ ka nqz se b12. B7 o bq 

gb3 8daj- kan kal2 l9r7 nkznkan, o ret7 k’zw .[n t9’y7.[ ka nqz 9 xe b12 k7 w-n s8 

gba 4r0 0 re. Zw .[n t7 ê szszr0 l9r7 0kzn cl0m78 mqa wa ‘si 0pin 8x2l2 l9r7 ohun 

t7 9 bq 4r0 okzn w .[n mu. T7 4r0 w.[n ba jqs7 zx8xe, w-n a mqa s8wzh6. N7 4d4 

m7rzn, 4r0 o w.[n ko wqy3 n7tor7 8f8d7m5l2, x6gb-n n7pa zs8r0 4r0 .[kzn s7 zw.[n 

44yzn t9 k6. K0 s7 zy2w0 f5n zw.[n 4r0 =kan w=n ycn. W-n wq y3 lqtzr77: .[gb-n 

in5, 8fif5nni aszn, tzb7 lqti =kan tzb7 ekej8 8r7r7, x6gb-n k87 xe ohun t9 xe3 

gbzgb-. 

Zx7xe Aw0rzw=: N7n7 8ret7 p3 ab.ur5 9 xcl2 zti p3 9 gba 8m=lqra p3 ab.ur5 y9 

xcl2, b12 l9 n7 8dqnil9j5 p3 zs .[-l4 nqz j1 ohun t7 a ti k .[. 

)diw=n Ara Cni: $4yzn a mqa n7 8pinnu alq8n7d87, lqti fzy4 s7l2 f5nra cni b7 

cni zy3s7. B11ni, lqti wo ara cni n7 zw0yc. $yzn n7 lqti xe b12 l-p= 8gbz tzb7 

l21k==kan. 

*foj5k3r3 Ara Cni: El3y87 d5r9 f5n 4r0 t7 k0 n7 8gboyz ara cni n7n5. ( n77 xe 

p2l5 r7r7 ara cni n7 =nz 0d8. On7t .[h5n le r7 ara r2 bi .i z8p3, alq8ye k7 9 s8 fi zw-

n 8r7r7 alq8bqra d-gba r2 sun a8lqgbqra, 4r0 tzb7 zb6k6 8wz tab7 z8lqgbqra t9 

lqti xe zw.[n ohun kan b7 9 ti yc. On7t=5n ê r7 ara rc b78 cniz8f2 zti alq8jqm- 

çkankan. ( r7 8x0ro b77 ohun t7 k0 le4 gbzt5nxe bcc l9r7 ewu n7n5 d7d5r9 t6ri s7 

8doj5k.[ nqz. Zpccrc “N 0 le xe 3”. “N k0 l1wz b7 zw .[n t9 k6”. “K0 x3ni t9 le 

f1rzn mi” “N 9 j2 cni 8jqkul2 laye” “N k0 yc lqti wz lqy3”. “Ol9rib .ur5k5 ni m7”. 

*r0n5 $r0 {kzn: *r4t7 p3 4r0 0d8 .[kzn kan ê xzpcrc b7 zw.[n çkan ti r7. F5n 

zpccrc: “Mo n7 8m=lqra r2, n7tor7 nqz 9 gb .ud= j1 b12” “Mor09 b12, b9 xe yc k9 

r7 n8 ycn.” 

*gb3s2 karun]un: Ol6wqd87 t- zw.[n ak9pa s-nz s7 b7 w .[n 9 ti mqa 8dzr5 zti 4k4 

4r0 k5ro. 

M7m5 @k- Wq S9pin: Zw.[n ak9pa n7 lqti xzw0f7n ir5f1 4r0 zti 8m=lqra gbogbo 

t7 z8szn jcjcrc ti gb3jqde lqra w .[n f5n 8j7r0r0. 
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(i.i) W-n k8 zw .[n ak9pa f5n 8farabal2 c w .[n 

(i.ii) W.[n r= w-n lqti wq k5n 8m= l9r7 4t0 2k- t9 x2x2 pqr7. 

(iv) Ol6wqd87 d87 szlzy3 n7x9k7 l9r7 2k- .[ sqz nqz 

@k- Sqz Keje 

K9k9 @k-: L7lo *f0yem= Zt5nxe lqti T5n Ipa $r0 Xe 

$r0çgbz: B7 2k- y87 xe ê par7 l.[, zw.[n akopa y9 le4: 

(i) Szlzy3 b7 8f0yem0 zt5nse ti ê xix3 

(i.i) Lo 8f0yem= ztunxe lqti m5 zy7pzdz bq ipa 4r0 

Ix1 X7xe: 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: W-n k7 zw.[n ak9pa kqzb= s7 ibi sqz 2k- tuntun, b12 lo 

xzt5ny2w0 2k- .[ sqz t7 9 k-jq. 

*gb3s2 k3j8: Ol5wqd87 szlzy3 s78 l9r7 ohun t7 8foyem= ztunxe j1 zti b7 9 ti ê 

xix1. *f0yem= ztunxe j1 ohun i .t-j5 t77 ran zw.[n 4yzn l-w- lqti gb3 8gb3ay3 t9 n7 

8tum= zti ipq. ( ê j1 kqw.[n 44yzn m= pe k87 xe ip0 t7 w-n wz l9 ê m5 wzhqlz wq 

4r0, a8l4ra zti 4r0]8jqkul2 sugb .[n 4r0 zti 8gbzgb- .[ w.[n l9 ê fzq. N7n7 4r0 rere 

y90 m5 zd7nk6 bq wzhqlz p2l5 zw .[n t9 k6 t7 9 s8 rqn 8lera r2 l-w-. Ol6wqd87 ran 

zw.[n ak9pa l-w- lati xe 8dqm=, s4gb3l3w-n, k .[j5]8jz, k7 w-n s8 xe l9d7 s7 

z8n7pinnu zti 8jqkul2 aracni t7 y9 ran on7bzqrz l-w- lqti t4t2 b=s7p0. $y7 wqy3 

lqtzr7 l7lo 00g6n zti s7szm5l0 8t9j5 t7 9 p3ye. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 ztip3 9 xzw0f7n zjoxep= t7 9 wz lqzqr7n, 4r0, 

8m=lqra zti ixe p2l5 zw .[n ak9pa. 

Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 l1k6n]5n]r1r1 s7 zw .[n ak9pa ipa 4r0 o w.[n xe n77 xe p2l5 2d6n 

.[kzn zti 7h6wzs7. ( t5n szfihzn pztzk8 8rznw9 8gbzgb-. W-n t5n k- w .[n b7 z t77 fi 

8f0yem= zt5nxe t5n 8r0n5]cni xe l9r7 ok6nfz ip0 t7 w-n wz l-w-. 

El3y87 wq p2l5 8r4t8  p3 y9 m6 4r0 tuntun zti 8szk9s9 tuntun f5n 8gb3ay3 e w .[n 

p2l5 8t-j5 t7 9 p3ye. 

*gb3sc kcrin: W-n f5n zw.[n ak9pa lqçfzn7 lqti s’zridqj5 l9r7 k9m9 2k- nqz. 

M7m’1k=- Wa’s9pin: 

(i) W.[n ki zw .[n ol6k9pa k5u x3 takuntakun f5n 8farabal2 c w .[n 
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(i.i) Ol6wqd87 xe zt5ny2w-0 2k- l3r3f43: 

(i.ii) W-n rqn zw .[n ol6k9pa l3t7 8gbz zti ibi gb=ngan 2k- f5n sqz to’ ê b=. 

 

*pele @k-.[ Sqz K1j .[ 

K9k9 @k-: Zk9p= *szk9so $s8]*wad87 ati *f0pins7 *t-j5]Ara 

$r0çgbz: B7 4t0 2k- sqz y87 ti ê par7 l .[, zw.[n ak9pa y9 le 4: 

(i) Salaye zw.[n açfzn7 t7 w-n t7 n7 lqtzr7 4t0 8dqs7 nqz, zti b7 w-n ti xetqn s7 

lqti mqd8n]iêk6 bq 8jcy.[ *dqnil1bi l-j- o wqj5 

(i.i) Par7 zw.[n ohun 4l0 $s8]*wqd87 

Ix1 X7xe 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: Ol6wqd87 ki gbogbo ak9pa kqzb= s7 ibi 4t0 8dqs7 t9 k1y8n. ( 

y8n w-n f5n 8f .[w-sow-p=, w7wq d33d3, ati l7t4t4d3 n7 gbogbo zk9k0 4t0 nqz. 

*gb3s2 keji: W-n r .[ zw.[n ak9pa lqti szlzy3 ohun tqn ti j4r4 lqt2y8nwq lqtzr7 4t0 

8t-j5 nqz, zti b7 w-n ti xetqn s7 lqti szt5nxe s7 8fqarahzn 8dqnil1bi .[j-.[wqj5 zti 

zw.[n 8x0r0 ip0r5ur6 t7 9 r= m- .[n. 

*gb3s2 kcta: W-n r.[ zw.[n ak9pa lqti b34r3 8b34r4 l9r7 4t0 2k- sqz k==kan. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: W.[n s.[ fun zw.[n ak9pa pztzk8 8xzm5l0 8m= ti w-n ti n7 lqk09k0 

4t0 2k- nqz lqti k9j5 zw .[n 8x0ro t77 y.[ 2r0on5 l1nu. K7 w .[n s8 fi zw.[n ck.[ 0hun 

8lznz t7 w-n t7 k- soj5 8xe n7 k7k5n. 

*gb3s2 kqr6n]5n: Zw.[n t77 xe a.m5gbql3gb2 1 ol6wqd87 xe ixzk9so zti p3, w-n 

xz xep3 l9s77 zw.[n ohun 4l0 8s4]wqd87. 

M7m’1k=- Wqs9pin: 

(i) W-n ru zw.[n ak9pa l-kzn s9k4 lqti s.[ 4r0 8kcy8n tzb7 =r=8w0yc t7 w-n bq 

n7 

(i.i) W-n r= w-n t9’b12 g1 lqti szm5l0 n7 k7k5n zw .[n 2k- zt.[gb-n t7 w-n ti n7 

lqk09k0 4t0 2k- nqz. 

(i.ii) Ol6wqd87 pari 4t0 2k- sqz na .a b7 9 t7 dupc l-p=l .[p= l.[w.[ zw.[n ak9pa f5n 

k7k9 ipa pztzk8 n7n5 4t0 8t-j5 na .a. Bcc l9 m.[ r7r8 zp-nl3 zti zçfzn7 lqti j1 

alqbzp7n n7n5 8tzn ay3 e w-n. 
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(iv) Ol6wqd87 m5 4t0 8t-j5 ara ti sqz nqz wq sopin 
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IGUN *SZK(SO 

Sqz k7nn7: *fqzrz zti Z8s3wqd87 *szk9so 

$r0çgbz: B7 4t0 2k- sqz nqz t7 ê par7 l .[, ol6wqd87 yc k9 le 4: 

(i) Szgb3kal2 8lznz 8t-j5 t9 l- .[r8n p2l5 zw.[n ol6k9pa. 

(i.i) F5n zw.[n ak9pa n7 8dqnil1k=- n7pa gb6ngb6n zti 8lznz 2k- na .a. 

(i.ii) Szk9so zw .[n ohun 4l0 f5n 8s4wqd87 lqti szk9j .[p= 4si.i w.[n. 

Ix1 S7xe: 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: Ol6wqd87 k7 zw.[n ak9pa kqzb= s7 ibi 4t0 nqz. ( d-r2 1 p2l5 zw .[n 

ak9pa. 

*gb3s2 kej8: Ol6wqd87 fzy4 s7l2 f5n 8m .[ran.cni lqzrin zw.[n ak9pa zti ol6wqd87 

n7pa x7xzfihzn ara w.[n. W-n fi dq zw.[n ak9pa l9j5 p3 zx7r78 w .[n k0 le hzn 

s1n8k==kan. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wad87 p4s4 zpap= 4t0 nqz. O xzlzy3 8d7 pztzk8 f5n 4t0 nqz, 

b12 l9 b2b2 f5n 8f .[w-sow-p= .[ w.[n.  

*gb3s2 kcrin: Igun m3j44j8 szd3h6n l9r7 zk9k0 zti 8gbz t7 zw .[n zk9k0 8pzd3 e 

w.[n y9 j2 1. W-n si j7j.[ m.[ zw.[n zk9k0 zgb3kal2 ofin t7 9 r .[ m- 4t0 8wad87 nqz. 

Zw.[n oj5xe ti ol6wqd87 n ret7 lqt=d= .[ zw.[n ak9pa ni w-n xe lqlzy3. 

*gb3s2 karun]un: Zw.[n ohun 4l0 8s4wad87 (*gb3l3w=n f5n *dqnil1bi, 

*gb3l3w=n Zt8lcy8n Zgb4gb4, Ati &gb3l3w=n *lera Oj5xe Ara Cni) ni w-n 

szlzy3 f5n zw.[n ol6k9pa p2l5 i.t.[s.[na lqt-w-.[ ol6wqd87 zt’zw.[n A.m5gbql1gb21. 

M7m1k=- Wq S9pin: 

(i) Ol6wqd87 d5p3 l-w- zw .[n ak9pa f5n 8f .[w-sow- p= o w.[n zti ak9k0. 

(i.i) Ol6wqd87 r.[ w-n lqti wq s7 i bi 4t0 2k- t9 ê b-, b12 l9 rqn w .[n l3t7 .[j-, 

8gbz zti gb=ngzn 8pzd3. 

Sqz kej8 

K9k9 @k-: Ohun J7jc Zti Er3 *dqrayq 

$r0çgbz: B7 4t0 2k- sqz nqz ti ê par7 zw .[n ak9pa yc k9 le 4 

(i) Szlzy3 *gb3ay3 *lera 

(i.i) Dqr5k.[ zw.[n nçkan t7 9 yc n7 x7xe lqti gb3 n7 8lera. 
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Ix1 X7xe 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: Ol6wqd87 n7 k7 zw.[n ak9pa szlzy3 b7 8gbe.ay3 8lera ti y3 w.[n s7 

*gb3s2 kej8: Oluwzd87 m.[ l3 ohun t7 zw.[n ak9pa s.[. ( j1 k7 w-n m= w7p3 

8gb3ay3 8lera ni =nz t7 9 mqa ê ran zw .[n 44yzn l-w- lqti xe zw.[n çkankan lqti j2 

gbqd6n 8gb3ay3 8lera, l3m87 g7g6n p2l5 zlqf7z. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Ol6wqd87 szlzy3 zw .[n ohun t7 w-n  n7 lqti m= lqti gb4 lqlzfqf7z. 

Zpccrc; j7jc o5njc asaral99re, x7xe er3 8dqrayq, x7xe 8t-j5 ara zti zy7kq zti n7n7 

8sinm7 t7 9 p3y3. 

*gb3s2 kcrin: Ol6wqd87 r.[ zw.[n ak9pa lqti xzfik5n 8gb3aye 8lera k5n ay3 3 w .[n. 

*gb3s2 kar6n]5n: Zw .[n ol6k9pa n7 zçfzn7 lqti b34r3 f5n 8y4nznq l9r7 ibi t7 9 ba 

yc. 

M7m5 @k- Wa’S9pin 

(i) Zw.[n ak9pa gbe 0s6bz k’are f5n zk9k0 zti 8farabal2 w .[n 

(i.i) Ol6wqd87 r= w .[n lqti p3j5]p3s2 s7 ibi 4t0 2k- sqz t9 ê b=, 9 s8 rqn w .[n 

l3t7 .[j-, zk9k0 zti gb=ngzn 8pzd3. 

Ix1]X7xe: 

*gb3s2 k7nn7: Ol6wqd87 k7 zw.[n ak9pa kqzb= s7 4t0 2k- sqz to k1y8n. ( 

gb9s6bz kqr3 f5n w .[n bi w.[n xe wa d33d3, t7 w-n t4t4 ê d3, zti 8f .[w-sow-p= fun 

gbogbo zk9k0 4t0 nqz. 

*gb3s2 kej8: Zw.[n oluk9pa n7 lqti szlzy3 zw .[n ohun t7 w-n ti j4r4 n7n5 2k- sqz 

sqqj5 gbogbo. 

*gb3s2 kcta: Zw.[n a.m5gbql1gb21 szk9so zw .[n ohun 4l0 f5n 4s8 8wqd87, b12 ni 

4t0 2k= sqz wq’s9pin. 

M7m1k=- Wq S9pin: 

(i) Ol6wqd87 m5 4t0 ek .[ sqz gbogbo wq s7 wqzsinmi n7a b9 xe d5p1 c 

t7n5t7n5 l-w- ak9pa lqpap=. ( s8 gb3 0s6bz rzçd2 f5n zw .[n ak9pa f5n 

zk9k0 zti 8faracnij8n. 

(i.i) Ol6wqd87 m5 4t0 8t-j5 z8lera f5n ti sqz nqz wq s7 0pin. 
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APPEN.DIX IV  

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS (ET .HICAL APPROVAL LETTERS) 
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APPEN.DIX V 
PICTURES 
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